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quarterly Supplements of the Official Record.s of the Securi~ Council. The date of the 
document indicates the supplement in which ir appears or in which information about 
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Securie Council. The new system. which has been applied retroactively to resolutmns 
adopted before I January I%.^,. became fully operative on that date. 
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DOCUMENT S/17317+ 

Letter doted 28 June 1985 frum the representative uf the Libyan Arab Jsmahiriya to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour IO transmit to you the text of a letter 
addresacd IO you b) Mr. Ali A. Treiki. Secretary of the 
People’s C’ommlttee of the People’s Bureau for Foreign 
Liaison. concerning the recent statement of the official 
White HOUVZ spokesman in which he introduced the name 
of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya into the incident of the 
hlJackmg of the American passenger aircraft at Athens 
Airport 

(Signed) Rajab A. AZZARWK 
ChargP d ‘ufkires u.i. 

oj’ the Ptwnunent Mission 
o]’ fhc Ub~un Arub Jumuhiri?p 

IO rhc United Nuriorts 

On 2.S June 1985. the official White House spokesman 
made a statement in which he alleged that the Jamahiriya, 
Syria and Iran had assisted the hijackers of the American 
aircraft. The spokesman intimated that his country had 
decided to take military steps against the Jamahiriya. 
Syria and Iran. This official American statement is not 
the first of its kind. but has been preceded by numerous 
similar threats made by American officials at all levels 
against the Jamahiriya in an attempt to raise accusations 
of international terrorism against it. 

I should like, on this occasion, to reaffirm at the outset 
the position of the Jamahiriya, which is firmly established 
and known to all, and which is exemplified by the con- 
demnation of all forms of international terrorism. includ- 
ing that practised by the United States of America against 
small peoples and that arising out of the hijacking of air- 
craft and placing the safety of passengers and of innocent 
lives in danger. 

Proceeding from that principle. the Jamahiriya has 
condemned the hijacking of the Tram World Airlines air- 

l Cwoulatrd under Ihr double rymbol AM~422-S~17317. 

(Originul: Arubicl 
1 I July 1985) 

craft at Athens airport. We should not be surprised to 
find that the aforesaid United States Administration had 
colluded in contriving that hijacking, in co-operation with 
the terrorist eirments of the Amal movement. as a pretext 
to attack the countries that reject the subjection that the 
aforesaid Administration is attempting to impose on the 
peoples of the third world. 

The statement by the White House spokesman corrob- 
orates the truth of the article published by Newsweek 
magazine in its issue dated I July 1985. in which the 
magazine states that the aforesaid Administration has 
identified civilian and economic targets in Iran. Lebanon 
and the Jamahiriya for attack. 

The statement by the official White House spokesman 
comes within the purview of the hostile policy pursued 
by the United States against the people of the Jamahiriya. 
a policy which is exemplified by the imposition of an 
economic boycott and by terroristic military provocations 
against the coasts and tea,ritorial waters of the Socialist 
People’s Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. 

That policy has the aitn of imposing the hegemony of 
the United States of Americd on the Arab world and on 
the African continent. 

The Jamahiriya. in exposing these hostile practices of 
the aforesaid Administration agamst the people of the 
Jamahiriya. would like to stress that such practices con- 
stitute a flayrant violation of the principles of the United 
Nations and of the Charter, particularly when they are 
engaged in by a State which is a permanent member of 
the Security Council, a body entrusted, under the terms 
of the Charter, with responsibility for the maintenance of 
international peace and security. 

Ir: informing you of the foregoing facts, we request you 
to have the present letter circulated as an official docu- 
menI of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) Ali A. TREIKI 
Secretary of the People’s Committee 

C-L- n---l.*. r4. .-.- _. I-.. c-..-:-- *I-:-^- “, rrrr rrvpr J PYlruY J”’ rurop U”IJ”IS 
of the Libyan Arab Jumahiriya 



DOCUMENT SIP7318” 

Letter dated 1 July 19%5 from the representstivc of Afghanistan to thr Secretury-&nerd 

I have the honour to inform you that the Charge 
d’affaires of the Embassy of Pakistan at Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at 3 p.m. on 30 June 
1985. and the following was brought to his attention by 
the Director of the First Political Department: 

“The militarist authorities of Pa’dstan, in continua- 
tion of their baseless charges, have once again claimed 
that the armed forces of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan have allegedly launched attacks on the city 
of Chaman in Raluchistan as a result of which several 
persons had been killed or injured. 

l Circulated under the double symbol A/40/424-S/ I73 I8 

“The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan, after thoroughly investigating the case. 
considers the claim of the militarist authorittes of Paki- 
s?an as void of reality and categorically rejects it. It is 
further mentioned that the militarist authorities of Paki- 
stan should refrain from levelling such groundless 
charges which have no result but further aggravation 
of the situation in the frontier arcas.” 

I have further the honour to request you to arrange lor 
the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Sigttcd) M. Farid ZARW 

P~rmanenr Rt,prc,sc,ttttrti~,~~ of Afghrtttistun 
IO rhc, Utritcd Nutions 

DOCUMENT S/17319* 

Letter dated 28 June 1985 fkom the representative of Yugoslavia to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour kindly to request that the attached 
text be circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ignac GoLoB 
Pemment Representative of Yugoslavia 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Stetement by the Fakml Exeeuttve Couaelt of the SaeWbt Frdenl 
Republk ot Yugodavh lmted 00 the occnbn ot ‘btablkbmant” 
of the %terim GovermnW” by South Afrka In Namibia 

Tbt F&!Z! E?ZCt*Vt CtZri! d LL; &kip:iGt P&ii; ;;lj&iic ui 
Yugoslavia views with deep coacem the practices of the racist rdgime 
of South Africa in Namibia aod most strongly coodcmas the Govern- 
mm of South Africa for %tablisbiag” the “tcmlnmwy or interim 
Govemmcm” on I7 June MS. in the Territory that has been under its 

l Circulated under the double symbol A/40/4X-S/17319. 

[ Origind: English J 
12 July 19851 

illegal occupation for I8 years. The latest flagrant and unlawful act hy 
South Africa is the proof of its constant endeavour !o prcvcnt. by mean\ 
of imeroal maaocuvres. the implementation of the Uniled Nations plan 
for Namibia and IO prolong the occupation of the Territory. 

This act by the Pretoria r&me. carried out a1 the same time when 
Ihe United Nations Security Council was meeting IO discuss the qoes- 
lion of Namibia and the actions to bc urgently taken by the international 
community aimed at liberating Ihc Territory. reaffirms the continual and 
blatant disregard by Sooth Africa of ntmwro~s rewlutions and dccisionh 
of the United Nations. 

The Federal Executive Council is convinced that this attempt by 
Sooth Africa will be met by the broadest and determined international 
boycott aad condemnation. In the situation when all relevant rewlutions 
and decisions of the United Nations arc being flagrantly violated and 
when an cod of the ceaselessly aggressive behaviour by South Africa 1s 
nowhere in sight, as can bc seen in the recent armed attacks on 
Botswana and Angola. the only way to force the racist regime of South 
AfiiCZ Y  inKipkG3ii ihr U&r l ‘n’ationb pian ior ivamlbla IS tor the 
Security Council to undertake against South Africa, without delay. all 
measures of boycott and pressure at its dispoM1 under the Charter and 
international law. including the mandatory sanctions ab provided in 
Chapter VII of the Charter. 

Yugoslavia will continue to render resolute and full suppw and 
assistance to the people of Namibia in its struggle for final liberation. 
under the leadership of its sole and authentic rcprcscntativc. the South 
Writ Africa People’s OrganizaIion. 

2 



DOCUMENT S/17320+ 

Letter dated 1 July 1985 from the representative of Israel to the sCereta@kn~ml 

It has been recently suggested that Israel’s transfer of 
detainees from southern Lebanon to Israel is a violation 
of the fourth Geneva Convention of 1949.’ As my 
Government made clear in the following statement issued 
in the first week of June, this is not so. Article 49, para- 
graph 2, of the Convention specifically states: 

“Nevertheless. the Occupying Power may undertake 
total or partial evacuation of a given area if the secu- 
rity of the population or imperative military reasons so 
demand. Such evacuation may not involve the dis- 
placement of protected persons outside the bounds of 
the occupied territory except when for material reasons 
it is impossible to avoid such displacement.‘* 
Such a displacement was necessary in the case of a 

number of Lebanese detained in Ansar who participated 
in acts of violence against the Israel Defense Forces 
(IDF) in Lebanon. (Their original detention by IDF is 

* Circulared under the double symbol A/40/427-S/ 17320 

[Original: English] 
[Z July 1985J 

permitted under article 78 of the fourth Geneva Conven- 
tion.) In the process of IDF’s withdrawal froT southern 
Lebanon, the conditions prevailing there rwcessitakd the 
temporary transfer of these detainees to Israel. 

Since this transfer. several hundred have been released 
to their homes and the remaining detainees will be 
released as soon as the conditions in southern Lebanon 
will enable IDF to do so. This is also in full accordance 
with article 49, paragraph 2: “Persons thus evacuated 
shall be transferred back to their homes as soon as hostil- 
ities in the area in question have ceased”. 

Israel has thus acted in full accord with the fourth 
Geneva Convention and accepted international practice. 

1 have the honour to request that this letter be circu- 
lated as a document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Benjamin NETANYAHU 
Permanenr Represenrarive of Israel 

10 the Unired Norions 

DOCUMENT S/17321+ 

Letter dated 26 June 1985 from the representative of the United States of Amerka to the SceWaryGcnerll 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 20 
June 1985 statement issued by the United States Depart- 
ment of State concerning the Nicaraguan disruption of 
the Contadora Group peace negotiations. 

I should be grateful if you will have the attached state- 
ment circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Vernon A. WALTERS 
Pennanenr Representarive 

of the United Stares of America 
lo the United Norions 

ANNEX 

[Original: English] 
[2 July lm 

For mom lhan two yam. lhc CcnIml Amriersl MdlhCConuQn 
GroupwionrhVCworMtobrinCprctoC-lAmerics.Agruc 
desl of pmgma b been made towards rearhip an ag-m that 
serves evcybody’r interest in the cause of pace. The mcainp Ihal 
bqan on I8 June 1% in Pans- and Ihat was cuupcaded Y&Y 
was lo have eomidcred a collta&m oroup plupod for r#reemcn on 
key somity issues. 

Faced with Utc papc* of acrioon ne+&ns. Ntimgu r&sod 
evcncoconsidcrthcCol*dasOmuppmpoul.~efl~byIhc 
four v to fl chc Niuwns IO reams&r their pmidi made 
clear that Ihc Nlcam~uan dckguii was aciina on Ann inuructiom 
from Mnllagua. 

Tlw Llnitod Swer rcitemtes om own strong supporl for a verifirbk 
and compmhomive mgimml read. A Coma&m Gmup communiqut 
issued ymtcrd8y noIcr tb8t CaCr Ri. U S&da. ouvcrmls and 
Honduras raffinned their annmitnm lo fcachin# a rcginml agree- 
ment. Pace in Ccmnl Amcfim is ovcfybody’s mpomiMiiy and 
Niumgu hm jusi walked olT the job. We urpc lhc Gove of 
Nicrmgua to rejoin lhc prc pnxcss on dw e al&y s* by lbe 
comnrim members of the Comtwlon Group. l Circulated under the double symbol A/39/926-S/ 1732 I. 



DOCUMENT S/17322* ** 

Letter dated 3 July 1985 from the representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to bring the following to your attention. 

According to some reliable sources, including Africa 
Cunjidential of 10 April 1985, the Iraqi rt!gime has 
recently purchased 100 G-5 15%mm howitzers (heavy 
artillery) from the racist Pretoria regime. The shipment 
was destined for the Jordanian port of Aqaba, from 
where the G-5 howitzers were taken by land to Iraq. 

These heavy artillery G-5 howitzers were developed in 
the 1970s by Armscor, the South African state-owned 
armaments company and the American Space Research 
Corporation. G-5 was specifically designed to be used 
against the front-line States in southern Africa. The 155- 
mm howitzer was originally an American cannon, 
developed for the Second World War. 

There is no doubt that the United States military co- 
operation with South Africa to develop the arsenal capa- 
bility of the aggressive apartheid regime is in flagrant 
violation of Security Council resolutions 418 (1977) and 
421 (1977), concerning the mandatory arms embargo 
against South Africa. 

The Iraqi arms purchase from the South African 
regime is also in blatant contravention of the unani- 
mously adopted Security Council resolution 558 (1984) 
concerning the strict refrainment of all Member States 
from “importing arms, ammunitions of all types and miii- 
tary vehicles produced in South Africa”. 

Africa Confidential reports that the Iraqi deal which 
amounts to 1 billion rands is “a bonanza for the finan- 
cially hard-pressed South African Government”. The 
aforementioned source further adds that the payment will 
be made at least partly in crude oil deliveries, which 
undermines the effectiveness of the world-wide accepted 
mandatory oil embargo placed by the General Assembly 
in its resolution 1899 (XVIII) of 13 November 1963, 
reaffirmed in 1977, 1978 and 1979, against the apartheid 
rigime. 

The Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran, 
which in compliance with its anti-apartheid policy 
severed all relations with South Africa after the victory 
of the Islamic Revolution, condemns this illegitimate 
transaction between Iraq and South Africa and considers 
it as an attempt to undermihe the just struggle of the 
black majority in South Africa and Namibia. 

*Incorporating document S117322/Corr.l of 12 July 1985. 
**Circulated under the double symbol A/40/455-S/1 7322 snd Corr. I 

It is not surprising that the policies of the racist rCgimc 
in Pretoria against the Islamic Republic of Iran, as 
exemplified in this most recent deal, are in line with 
those of its American hegemonic masters and Zionist 
allies. Nor is it astonishing to witness the co-ordination 
of the policies of Washington and Pretoria in support of 
the criminal rCgime of Iraq in its war of aggression 
against the Islamic Republic of Iran. But surprising and 
indeed regrettable is the indifference of the international 
community in the face of this, yet another disregard for 
international agreements by the Iraqi rigime. The Islamic 
Republic of Iran calls upon the international community. 
the Organization of African Unity, the non-aligned coun- 
tries and the Organization of the Islamic Conference to 
take due position in the face of this illegal arms purchase 
which is directed at enhancing the arms production capa- 
bility of the aggressive war machine of Pretoria and to 
end their indifference in conformity with their moral 
duties and commitments. 

The Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran urges 
the Secretary-General to take appropriate measures IO 
ensure that no Member State may, with impunity. scoff at 
the commitments of the international community regard- 
ing the crime of apartheid. We further call upon the 
Security Council to condemn the Iraqi purchase of arms 
from South Africa as a gross violation of its relevant 
resolutions, including the most recently adopted resoiu- 
tion 566 (1985). regarding the adoption of additional 
pressure against South Africa under Chapter VII of the 
Charter of the United Nations. 

It is obvious that the international instruments concern- 
ing the imposition of the sanctions against the upnrthrid 
rdgime would appear to be null and void if the interna- 
tional community is not prepared to take concerted prac- 
tical measures to safeguard and uphold their authority. 
validity and relevance. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council, and brought to the attention of the 
Economic and Social Council at its second regular ses- 
sion of 1985 in connection with its discussion of the item 
entitled “Permanent sovereignty over natural resources in 

the occupied Palestinian and other Arab territories”. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 

Permunent Representari\~c 
. 



DOCUMENT S117323* 

Letter dated 3 .Iuly 1985 from the npreaentative of the Libyan Arab Jamshiriyo to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of the letter addressed to you by Mr. Ali A. Treiki, 
Secretary of the People’s Committee of the People’s 
Bureau for Foreign Liaison, concerning the directives 
issued by the President of the United States and published 
by Newsweek magazine in its issue dated 8 July 1985. 
regarding the civilian targets that the United States 
intends to attack in a number of countries, including the 
Jamahiriya. 

We draw your attention to these facts and should be 
grateful if you would arrange for the text of this letter 
and of its annex to be circulated as an official document 
of the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Rajab A. AZZAROUK 
Chugi d’afiires a.6 

of the Permanent Mission 
of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 

to the United Nations 

LETTER DATED 3 JULY 1985 FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE 
PEOPLEX COMMII-TEE OF THE PFDPLEX BUREAU FOR 
FOREIGN LIAISON OF THE LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA 
ADDRESSED TO THE SECRETARY-GENERAL 

I should like first of all to recall the comments made in 
the note which we addressed to you on 28 June 1985 [S/ 
173171 concerning the statement made on 25 June 1985 
by the official White House spokesman, in which he men- 
tioned the name of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya in con- 
nection with the hijacking at Athens airport of an Ameri- 
can civilian aircraft belonging to Trans World Airlines 
and threatened military action against a group of coun- 
tries including the Socialist People’s Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya. 

I wish to reaffirm that the false accusations made by 
the official White House spokesman and the threats which 
he made openly against the Jamahiriya clearly show that 
the United States Government is persisting in its acts of 
aggression against the people of the Jamahiriya. as is 
clearly confirmed by the directives of United States 
President Reagan, published by Newsweek magazine in 

‘Circulaccd u&r the double symbol A/40/456&/17323. 

[Origin& Arubic] 
13 July 19g5] 

its issue dated 8 July 1985. referring to a list of over 100 
civilian targets located in a number of countries, includ- 
ing the Jarnahiriya, which the Central Intelhgence 
Agency and the military strategists of the United State% 
were endeavouring to draw up in order to prepare attacks 
against those objectives. Similarly, on I July. the United 
States National Security Advisor stated that the Govern- 
ment of his country had chosen targets in the Middle East 
against which it intended to launch attacks. 

The statements made by the United States President 
and by the leaders of his Government reveal the aggres- 
sive designs of that Government against small peoples. 
including the Libvan people, reflecting the military stra- 
tegic plans drawn up by it in order to achieve its hostile 
intentions against those peoples whici have refused to 
accept American domination and the unjust policy pur- 
sued by the United States in many regions of the world 
and in particular in the Arab and African regions, where 
the Government supports the racist rdgimes established in 
occupied Palestine and in southern Africa. 

The positions of the United States Government 
expressed in the statements by its leaders, and first and 
foremost in those of President Reagan, are in fact merely 
the continuation of the aggressive policy pursued by the 
United States Government against the people of the 
Jatnahiriyo. which takes the form of the economic 
blockade imposed on the Jamahiriya. of misleading infor- 
mation campaigns and of military provocations consisting 
of repeated violations of the airspace and territorial 
waters of the Socialist People’s Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. 

In the light of the foregoing, we draw your attention to 
the fact that the aggressive policy waged by the United 
States violates the purposes and principles of the Charter 
of the United Nations and the rules of international law 
and creates a serious threat to peace and security in the 
world and in the Arab and African regions. 

In reaffirming our respect for the purposes and princi- 
ples of the Charter, we forcefully condemn international 
terrorism in all its forms and categorically reject the 
United States allegations accusing the Jamahiriya of inter- 
national terrorism. 

(Signed) Ali A. TREIKI 

Secretury of the People ‘s Committee 
of the People ‘s Bureau for Foreign Liaison 

of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 



DOCUMENT S/17324+ 

Letter dated 5 July 1985 from the representative of Cyprus to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to ,ransmit to you herewith the text 
of a statement issued by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
*f the Republic of Cyprus on the decision of the Pretoria 
ttgime to establish an “interim government” in Namibia. 

I should be grateful if this letter and its annex could be 
circulated as an official document of the General Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Constantine MOUSHOUTAS 
Permanent Representative of Cyprus 

IO ti:e United Notions 

ANNEX 

Statement Iswed on 3 July 1985 by the Ministry of 
Fardgn Athh of Cypnrs 

The unilateral decision of the Pretoria rtgime to establish an “interim 
government” in Namibia. which is illegally occupied by the South Afri- 

-- 
* Circulated under lhc double symbol A/40/461-S/17324. 

can trcqs. wnstItutes srtothcr act “1 ttagranl dehww of the wdi “I the 
mtcrnalionul communily sod an vffrom I” lhe ~nlv~r~tl demnnd for 
genuine Namibiin independcncc. This Is u manoewrc m ttnal dwqvard 
of the legilimale demand of the people of Namibia Ior Elf- 
delcrminalion snd violates Secwly Coonal rewlulwn* 43.5 1 I97R) snd 
439 (1978). declaring null and void any undatcrsl mawrer r.Jkee hy 
the Sooth African rdginx in this dwcclion. 

Cyprus strongly condemns und reJects this unaccepmhlc undlttcral 
action as null und void and declarn lhut any tutwe meawrc\ Isken m 
pursuuncc thereof will be without effecl and calls upon the m~ernitl~onal 
community IO rqecl thlr illegality and resolutely IO refram from accord- 
mg my recognillon lo il. 

Cyprus consistently ruppons ihe takmg of all iipproprraie prw~al 
tnewwes lo pave lhc way for Nsmlbia’b genume mdepndewe and calls 
upon the South African .Cglmc I” rewmd the ac~,on lake” by 11 and I” 
comply wrth and tmplcmenl unc”ndnIomdly 1he rclevai~i UnIted Nal~onr 
resolutions. 

On lhah occarion Cyprus re~ttirma owe more that the Unned Nswn. 
has primary and direct responsibility over Nilmlbls and lhal lhr Soulh 
West Africa People’s Organizalion 1% lhc wle. wthentr sod leg~lm~alc 
repreunu111ve of 1hc Namlbiun people 

DOCUMENT S/17325* l * 

Letter dated 5 July 1985 from the representative of Lebanon to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of a note 
addressed to you by the Lebanese Govemtnettt concem- 
ing the announcement by the United States of America of 
its decision to take legal and practical measures to isolate 
Beirut International Airport, with the request tbat you 
have the note circulated as an official document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council, it being 

understood that the Lebanese Government reservea the 
right, if necessary, to call for a meeting of the Security 
Council. 

(S&red) M. Rachid FAKHOURY 

Permanent Representative of Lebanon 
IO the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Note by the Gmwnmmt dt.8banonadlirtMedtn 
thet4mdary-cetleral 

On 2 July 1985. the Govemmenr of the United States of Ameria 
annourwd that it intended IO take legal and practical mrasures to isolate 

* lncorporaling document S/l732S/Corr.l of I I July 1985. 
**Circulated under dw double symbol A/40/462-S/17325 and 
Corr. I 

. 
6 

x. 

[Original: Arabic] 
15 July I 985) 

Beirut Intcr~~ational Airport. lo call upon foreign airlines lo suspend 
their tlights IO Beirut. to prevent Lebanese sircrafl from using American 
airports ud to urge ether Crates ta take similar arrasunrs. The Am&- 
can Oovemmmt justified tnu position on the gmuads thnr il repreventad 
a respmnc to the hijacking of the American sircrafl Iha mok place 
recmlly 

The tabanew OovemmenI regrets this course of action and considers 
that it constitutea a step thal will have negative consequences for both 
lxbum and he United Statea of America. to say nothing of the fact 
dml it lluy lilrulcr mmplicMe llWltcN mlher than provide lhe elelnentb 
required for I aohntim. The Lebanese Government comdders 1ha1 the 
following matters slmuld be taken into consideration: 

t . Thm the hij8cking of the aircfafl was only munhcr manifcslalion 
of ongoing wntlictr in Lebanese territory, and that all should regard it 
from that viewpoint and place ii w&in the contexl of those conflicls. 
For more than IO yearn, lhe Lebanese have been subjeaed lo all kinds 
of suffering and hardship which. in their ferocity and impact, go far 
beyond the seizure of an nircnfl or thc kidnapping of a number of 
passengers. 

2. As it has previously announced, the Lebanese Government con- 
demns and cemurcs inteffennce with civil aircrafl and the kidnapping 
of innocenl people. It nwerthclcrs considers lhal the recent occurrence 
in this domain has poiiticai roc4s and pohlrcal underpinnings and is no1 
merely a criminal or terrorist act. as depicted by cerfrin of the mass 
media. In fact. lhe demands of the hijackers stem from political posi- 
lions that some may share or reject bul which are nvenheless P part of 
Lebanese and Middle Eastern polilical reality. This is 10 say nothing of 
the fact that the demand for lhe release of the Lcbimese civilians 
detained by Israel withoat legal awe is a legitimvlc demad. w lhe 
United Stale8 has itself asserted. 



3 The Anlerican Govemmenl’~ ignortng of this political arpci ad 

115 zonhtdermg the hyacktng merely as a terrorist act reprewnt a regret- 
tahlc hlmdnes* to the rootr of actiona of this kind and to the polntcal 
pw~m that gave rtve to them. In fact. many Lebanese conrtdrr that 
the Untted Slates has pe~rteotly and obrtmately chosen IO turn a blind 
eye 10 laraelt prac~tcea tn Lebanon. regardless of tk degree of violence 
or arrogance that \uch pracltccr attain. The United States bar UWJ its 
rtght of veto tn the Securtly Council even where Lebanon’s rcque~c was 
reslrtcted lo a call for the application of international law in order IO 
prevent Israel from killing and drivmg out the civilian inhabitants of 
rourhern Lebanon. II has also adopted the Israeli position tn an absolute 
and ndleriblc manner tn the international forums and in its bilateral 
contacts. even when II was a matter of the self-evident rights of the 
Lehaneve It ha\ dectded lo reallocale the abbtslance earmarked for the 
tinatxtng of the reconstruction programmer in Lebanon IO other cwn- 
trter in rptle of the facl that II is acquainted with Lebanon’s economic 
SBIUIIO~ md 11s presstng need for such asststance. II has taken no active 
mttlativt to ensure [he release ol lhoa detained in Israel in spite of its 
sckmnvledgcn~enl that lhetr *eizure and removal IO Israel constitute a 
clear v~ola~ton of mtemalional law. II ib not burprising that the accutnu- 
Ianon of such porntons and thetr perststence should lead IO the creation 
of a feelmg d hnternesb among many groups of the Lehanea people, 
matva~tng ~tne of them lo uncertake desperate and vtolent act% wtth 
regard IO whtch the postIcon of he Lebamx State has. a, rhe tone tn 
quevtton. been clear and uneqttiwral. II has clearly alfirmed its reJec- 
tion and condemnatton of practirrr 01 thh kmd. in spite of its under- 
stmdmg of thctr roots and causes. 

4. II tnttu k clear thal !ite foregoing doer not constitute a 
Jus:ilicatton of such acts. but is rather an attempt IO understand their 
rtk)~b and IO find the best way to handle them and lo eliminate them. 
The Lebanese Govemmen~ condemns such acts bttl considers that the 
most succesrful way of confronting them her in understanding their pol- 
ittcal root5 and dcalmg with them on that busts. Undoubtedly. the adop 
Eton of a policy characterised by a greater degree of justice. fairnerk and 
balance would constnute a maJot input in this field. particularly if such a 
policy took mto consideration the interests of all the peoples of the 
regmn withoul exception and. in particular. lk mierests of the Lhmehc 
people whov territory has been violated by successive wars, The han- 

dling of the hijacking tnu~ MI be charactrrized by vengeance. pressure 
or trate reaction. but should convist of a rational examination of the poli- 
cues lo whtch the hiJacking may be considered IO have been a protest and 
a resoltnton of the poh~tcal problem that II really retlectr. 

5. Isolating Lebanon and preventing it% two national attone~ from 
operating normally cannot have a pokntve and useful result since such 
measurer amount IO a reaction that is OUI of proportton. in lerms of itr 
impact and its magnitude. to the harm caused by the hijacking. Such a 
response is also tantamount to punishing a Government that has con- 
demned and censured the hijacking. a people that took no part in it and 
companies that were tn no way involved in II. The American response 
is not propottionate to the damage caused and does not punish the true 
perpetrators: rather it burdens an entire people with responsibility for a 
mode of action which it does not adopt and for acts in which it has no 
part. These considerations place the Amertcan response in total comra- 
dictton to the most elementary norms of international law. The kidnap 
ping and the introduction of weapons into the aircraft did WI take place 
al Beirut Inlernational Atrpon. Furthermore. the aircrab landed at 
&irttl. after having landed al other airports. in spite of the opposition 
of the Lebanese authorities. In fact. the only impression that the adop- 
[ton hy the United States of such a response will create is that the 
American Government has chosen to puntsh innocent groups and inno- 
cent instilttltons in order IO avoid facing a reality that it will sooner or 
later have to address. and that is the fact that Israel’s policy in Lebanon 
has gtven rise to deep resentments in the hearts of certain group 
among the peoples of the region and that some of this feelmg. for obvi- 
ous reakons. extends to the United Stttcs of America. 

6. The Lebanese Government ts making efforts to c~ntml the secu- 
rrty situation a1 Beirut International Airpon and is prepared IO take pan 
in soy tntemational initiative aimed at combating acts of whatever kind 
contrary to international law. It also considers that the violalton of 
international law by States is more serious than such violation by irreg- 
alar groups. It further conotders that the sovereignty of Lebanon is 
complete and indivisible and requests the ituerna!ional community to 
bolster that sovereignty and not IO k drawn into supporttng decisions 
adverse IO lhar sovereignty. 

7. In the context of the foregoing. Lebanon reserves the right. if 
necessary, to call for a meeting of the Security Council. 

DOCUMENT s/17326+ 

Letter dated 5 July 1985 from the representative of the Islamic Republk of Iran to the !!kcretary-General 

Porsuam to my letter of 3 July 1985 [S/17322], I have 
the honour to request that this letter and the attached arti- 
cle from the magazine Afico Confidential of IO April, 
reporting the military transaction between Iraq and South 
Africa, be circulated as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the .Security Council, and brought to the 
attention of the Economic and Social Council at its 
secorld regular session of 1985 in connection with its dis- 
cussion of the item entitled “Permanent sovereignty over 
natural resources in the occupied Palestinian and other 
Arab territories”. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representative 

of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
IO the United Nations 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/46/464-S/17326. 

ANNEX 

[Original: Eitglish] 
[S July I!Wj 

We underotnnd that the Stateowncd armaments company. Armror. 
has sold IO0 G-5 l55-mm howitzers to the Iraqi Government. The ship 
menl, possibly in more than one vessel. te9mtadly left South Africa 
three weeks ago. The Iraqi port of Bun in the Gulf, Iraq’s only gott. 
would k a high-risk desthtation for the shipment since Basra is within 
range of Iranian Rghtcr-bombers. Transshipment fmm Turkey is a pas- 
sibility. but mote likely is delivery to the Jordanian pan of Aqaba. from 
where he G-58 would k taken by land to Iraq: an arduous mute but 
perhaps less risky than Basn. 

The G-5 WOI developed in the 1976s in South Aft&a by Armscot and 
the American Spsce Raseareh Corporation, which a&d eottteary to the 
amts embargo on South Africa. ‘Though the South African Defence 
Force sppra&ted the develqnns~ of a ltcavy anilkry piocc whkh utn- 
ceivably could be ussd in southern Africa, the G-5 and its tnmtnted 
self-ftmpelkd 95-kilometre-@tour version-the G-6-were primarily 
aimed at the foreign market. or. as Seth African Defettse Ministar 
General Magnus Malan said in 19%2, ‘to the arsenals of frkndly eottn- 
tries”. Both guns are fully compatible with most variations of 155~mm 
munitions of ths North Atlantic Treaty Grganization. But, since the G-5 
was eotnmiuiotted in 1979, the only eontliet suitable for its use has 
been the Iran-Iraq war. 
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hr,,,swr ha\ had 1,) retrench a lot of ,ts htsll for lack 01 work. The 
Iraq deal. uhlch +pear\ to k worth about a million rand. I* a bonanza 

lor ok linanc~ally hard-prewd South 9lrwan tiovcmmcn~. Prrwnshly 
the payment wll k made at Iea\t partly I” crude 011 dclwcr~c\. 

DOCUMENT S/17327* 

Letter dated 5 July 1985 from the representative of Niwrqua to (he Seeretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
note of protest dated 3 July 1985 from Mrs. Nora 
Astorga. Acting Minister for External Relations of the 
Republic of Nicaragua, addressed to Mr. Carlos Jose 
Guti&rez. Minister for External Relations and Worship 
of Costa Rica. 

I shoulo be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
and Its annex to be circulated as an otlicial document of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Julio 1r.u~ GALLARD 

ChargC d ‘affaires a. i. 
of the Permanenr Mission of Nicaragua 

to the United Nutions 

ANNEX 

No& dated 3 July 1!X?S from the ;rctinS Minister for ExIcmd Reta- 
t&m d Nkaqtm ad&end IO the Minister for Extcmd Reta- 
tlma and worship of coua Rica 

I am wrutng in reference to lk serious events described klow: 

Through various news media. lk Government of N~aragua has 
learned of he capwe in Costa Rica of tk mercenaries Roben Thom- 
son and Steve Carr. of United Staler nalionalily. Peter Glikrry and 
John Davis. of British nadonality. and Claude Cbatfard. of Frcrrh 
nationality. ,vho were captured on 25 April 1985 in Costa Rican Terry- 
my. where tky were collaborating actively wth tk mercenary tmh- 
tary organizadow in lk service of Ik Governmenl of the United 
Stales. 

According to ck statements disseminated by lhc inlemalional news 
agencies. tk mercenaries confirmrd lhal lk authorities of lk civil 
guard of Costa Rica gave tkm “precise information, with maps and 

l Circulated under tk double symbol A/39/927-S/ 17327 

1 Original: Spanish J 
[S July 1983 

\Lelches, on tk Iwatwn 01 tk guard posts. tk route\ lollowcd hy the 
N~raraguan patrols and ok roads to k taken m  order IO avotd them and 
achwe a surprwc effea”. S~milrrly. he merccrulrm strersed ‘Ih.. tacll 
and wmetm~~ awvc collaboratwn ol the securely forccl”. 

In their ~~cmeol~ the mcrcenarw~ atfirmed lhat tky rcccwed aclwe 
collatwrs~~on from the Corta Rxsn cltil guard tn order IO carry wt the 
attack on the La Pews Nxaraguan frontwr post Accordmg IO these 
wme repwt~. a colonel m  tk CIVII guard showed tkm on a map the 
KCCM and rctrcat roadsdr and provided them wth rmall truck\ tor trims- 
pmacmn The nvrcewry Steve C’arr uld that one of the CIWI guards 
wn used ah a gutde for lk attack 

The mercenary Claude Chalfard. who was trrmmg m8hlsry group\ al 
camp% vt up m  Cotta R~cs. a Icw L;domelre\ from tk frontier wth 
N~caragut. D~YIDI lhat on lus return to Costa Rican terrMry lhe customs 
aulhonc~e~ ‘dtd not react wkn they NIW that tk luggage contamed md!- 
tary clothmg and ohJCCI\". Thl\ same nvrccnary state* thal. dung the 
J"","Cy which lky made 10 counWrevol~WWy camps iwaled 8” the 
nonh nl Costa Rra. they were acwmpamed hy a maJo’ from lk CIVII 
guard and adds 1ha1 “for almost lwo month\. they rwrwed friendly VIM,) 
almoat every day from memkr* of ~hc cwl guard tn the regwn. who 
pmmwd them 1hc1r protecwn”. 

The Government of Nwaragua Idges IIS most formal and strong pro- 
lesl at tk wioub facts reported m  rk %tatcmenls of tk captured m w  
cenane$. which not only khc the Costa Rican proclamacton ol neutral- 
tty but also constitute a flagrant violation of the norms and princtplcr 
freely accepted by tk Government of Costa Rica m  the Charter of tk 
United Nauonr and tk Charter of the Organimtwn of American Staler 
and 10 otkr inlemational mstrumcnt.r. 

In vtew of thesr sta~ementh demonrtrating tk Carla Rican aulhow 
ties’ activities of open suppon for tk irregular forces attacking 
Ntcanguan terntory. the Government of Nuaragua once again urges 
the distinguiskd Clovemmen~ of Costa Rica to cnacl strict measures of 
conwol over its territory in order lo prevent tk commission of deeds 
such as lhose dcrribed by lk captured mercenaries In addition. 
Nicaragua urges reflection upon tk Government of Costa Rica so lhal 
effons may k made, with tk assistance of tbc countries of lk Conta- 
dora Group and of tk Government of France. IO find ways of achieving 
lasting soMom to ok frontier tensions prompted by imerestr alien IO 
tk legitimate desire for peace da: bar historically been rhared by tk 
peoples of Costa Rica and Nicaraglis. 

DOCUMENT s/17328+ 

Letter dated 5 July 195 from the representative of Nkaragun to the Secretary-ccnCral 

(Otiginal: Spanish] 
15 July 19&E] 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 

note of protest dated 4 July 1985 from Mrs. Nora and its annex to be circulated as an official document of 
Astortza. Actinn Minister for External Relations of the 
Rep& of Nicaragua, addressed to Mr. Carlos Jo& 

the General Assembiy‘and of the Security Council. 

Guti&rez, Minister for External Relations and Worship 
of Costa Rica. (Q&j Julio ICAZA OALWRD 

Char& d ‘ajiires a.i. 

of the Petmnent Mb&m of Nkarogua 
*Circulated tmder the double symbol A139/92&5/17328. to the United Nat&nu 
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ANNEX 

Note dated 4 July 1985 frum the Acting Minister for External Rela- 
tions uf Nicaragua addrewd tu the Minister for External Rela- 
tiuns aud Wurstriy uf Cusw l&a 

I am writing in rrfercnce. once again, tn the serious and repeated 
attacks described bcl~ 

In addition, I must inform you that at 12.45 p.m. today, a group of 
approximately 200 mercenaries spread over altnost 2 kilometres in 
Costa Rican territory. opposite the Nicaraguan sector of La Penca, pro- 
ceeded to attack with mortar, gun and recoilless-rifle fire the troops of 
the Sanuinisl People’s Army billeted in the hector. As a result of this 
criminal aggression, Norman and Jo&, both surnamed Aguilar 
Martiirez, Carlos Abalos and a fourth Nicaraguan soldier whose name is 
not at present available were wounded. 

As a consequence of the attacks originating in Costi; Rican territory, In view of these daily attacks against Nicaraguan territory, which 
which I have reported in various notes in recent weeks, I must inform have produced new victims, the Government of Nicaragua lodges its 
you that the name of David Ant&o Guzmdn should be added to those most formal and strong protest and once again urges the Government of 
of the Nicaragua prrriots who have fallen victim lo the acts of aggres- Costa Rica to exercise with due stringency a strict control over its terri- 
sion committed from Costa Rican soil. tory in order to prevent the continuation of these criminal acts. 

Letter dated 5 July 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
note of protest dated 4 July 1985 from Mrs. Nora 

DOCUMENT S/17329* 

Astorga, Acting Minister for External Relations of the 
Republic of Nicaragua, addressed to Mr. Edgardo Paz 
Barnica. Minister for Foreign Affairs of Honduras. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
and its annex to be circulated as an official document of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Julio ICAZAGALLARD 

Chargi d ‘uffaires a.i. 
of rhe Permanent Mission of Nicaraguu 

to the United Nations 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/39/929-S/17329. 

[Original: Spanish] 
[5 July 1983 

ANNEX 

Note dated 4 July 1985 from the Acting Minister for External Rela- 
tions of Nicaragua addressed to the Minister for Foreign Affairs 
of Honduras 

It is with alarm and concern that I refer to the reports broadcast 
today by the Honduran radio station HRN, stating that at about 6 a.m. 
the Sandinist People’s Army launched an artillery attack with bombs 
and mortar fire against Matapalos, 34 kilometres north-west of Ocotal, 
continuing the attacks against San Antonio, El JI&UO and Alauca, 35 
kilometres north-west of Ocotal. According to the reports broadcast by 
the radio station HRN, the Honduran authorities requested reinforce- 
ments from the sixth battalion and the 110th brigade to strengthen the 
sector concerned. 

The Government of Nicaragua categorically and forcefully rejects 
these accusations and alerts international public opinion and the people 
and Government of Honduras to the falsity of these allegations. The 
events described would seem rather to indicate that the perpetrators of 
the attacks were the mercenary forces in the service of the United 
States Government, which have been equipped by that Government with 
heavy weapons and artillery. In addition, this type of allegation fits into 
the strategy devised by the United States Government in order to create 
favourable conditions enabling it to accelerate the plans of aggression 
against Nicaragua and to unleash a large-scale direct intervention 
against our country. Nicaragua once again reaffirms its peaceful inten- 
tions and its decisive rejection of war. whose tragic consequences 
would bring only more sorrow and destruction to the Central American 
peopies. 

DOCUMENT S/17330* 

Letter dated 8 July 1985 from the representative of Viet Nam to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[8 July i98a 

1 have the honour to forward herewith the text of the I should be grateful if you would arrange for this text 
statement dated 5 July 1985 by the spokesman for the of the statement to be circulated as an official document 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Socialist Republic of of the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 
Viet Nam, on the proposal made on 3 July 1985 by the 
Thai Minister for Foreign Affairs. 

(Signed) LE KIM CHUNC 
~- 

* CirCUhd under the double symbol A/40/466-S/ 17330. 

‘4cting Permunenr Representative of Viet Nam 
to the United Nations 
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ANNEX 

.Slalmunl haed on 5 July IWLS by Ibe spdwmmt far Ihe Minblry 
of Foreign Alhln d lhe !4ocWal Rcplblk d Wet Nun 

On 3 July IYg5. Thai Foreign Minister Sihi Savetsilu. kck from 
his recent visit to lkijing. pul fonh e pmpwl for an indiru1 negotia- 
lion ktween the so-called Coslitbn Government of Demucratic Kam- 
pucku and Vict Nsm. 

This customary trick of tk Thai ruling circles is based on tk fact 
that they arc bent on slinging mud at tk Kampuchean siluatiwt and 
slanderously &urging Viet Num with invuli~ Kampuchea. However. 
wcr the past sir yews. there alkgations have fooled nobody If is 
known IO everyone 1ha1 Vwtnamese army volunteers have gone IO Kam. 
puchca to help tk Kampuchean popk IO overthrow tk genocidal Pal 
Pot regime and save tk Ksmpuchean nation from gemcide. With their 
nssistsnce. tk Kampuchean pmpIe hvc kilt a new life in tk muntty. 
Over tk pas1 sir years. tk People’s Republic of Kampuchea has grown 
ever stronger. Tk Administration he&d by President Hcng Snmrin 
has enjoyed support fmm tk entire Kampuchean people and elfectively 
conrrolled tk wlwk Kampuchean territory As sheer criminals. tk Pal 
Pot clique has bud no pluce in tk Kampuchean land and owes ith 
cx~stcnce to tk dole from outside reactiorwy forces. 

Tltaiknd’~ propwl is put forth at u tmw when the whole wrld I\ 
vehemently demanding un rliminatiun of tk RII Pot gunp and rc\pccl 
for tk Kampuckon people’s right to self-dctcrminawn and nnl~ynul 
revival. and wclmming tk live-point propowl ol lit Januar) lYM+ (11 
tk three Indo-Chittw cwntrir\ us well a* tk elkwts CBI Indwwiv and 
Malaysia aimed iat accelerating the trend crf dndoguc for ia pcwclul wt 
tlcment of tk Kampuchean isrue. und for pcucc and rtahlhty an South- 
Fast Asia. It is ubviwr thy1 tk Thui uuthwtie~ ure dehkntcly gwng 
against lk wmnwn trend. lrying to cling to the gcnwidul RJpot~~t~ in 
tk how of brinninn tkm buch to Kltmwcheu--o thinv that tkv ha\ -  c 

not been abk to du militarily over tk past w. yaws’ whuugmg the 
trend of dialogue and tk peace clfwtr of tk purtiek conccrncd. man- 
Mining and pmkmging tension in South-Fat Asia 

Reahty over tk past six yew bus proved thut the Iwcpmg I\ the 
way leading to an impasse kncllcial for outrldc rcacwnury lorcc\ and 
detrimental to South-East Asian cwmtrw. including ThaIand well 

The Socialist Republic of Viet Nun, reulhrms the amrc 01 the lhrcr 
IndwChmcsc wuntr~ PI cluhoruted m  the live-pcrmt propowl and ucl 
conw all clfons samed at rcelervtmg dudoguc m  order 1~ lmd us curl) 
as possible P pditical mlution to hwc% relatmg to Kampuchea and 
South-East Asia 1% P whole and butldmg South-f&t AM mt~ u rcgwn 
of ~eacc. stability. frtcndship snd co-opcrutmn. 

DOCUMENT s/17331* 

Letter dated 8 July 1985 from tk reprewntative of lionduns to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the teat of the 
note dated 4 July 1985. which the Acting Minister for 
Foreign Affairs of Honduras, Mr. Jort Tom& Arita 
Valle, addfused to the Acting Minister for External 
Relations of Nicaragua, Mrs. Nora Astorga. That text 
constitutes acknowledgement of receipt of the note which 
the Nicaraguan Foreign Minister addressed on 4 July to 
the Honduran Ministty of Pompn Affaira [s/17329, 
anna], taking the unuutal 8t8p of lodging an oiRcial pro- 
test with the rkvemment of Honduras on account of 
news heard on a Honduran private broadcasting station. 

In spite of ti inadmissibilit$ of the substance of the 
above-mentkned note of protest with regard to intergov- 
ernmental relations, its circulatii was wrprisingly 
requested as a document of the Ckneral Assembly and the 
security colmcil. 

In the circum8tances. we find ourselves obliged to 
request you to circulate also thir letter and b annex, 
whose contents have already been reported to the Organi- 

*circukkdlmderlhedollMc#ycnbd Am93o-sl17331. 

[Original: Spianish 1 
[8 July 198Sl 

zation of American States. as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Roberto Herrera CAC~RES 

Pmttanennr Represenrative of Hondurus 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

I ackmwkd# receipt of your note dmrd 4 July 199s [S/17329. 
rwuwl, wimeby. on behalf of the Govcmmcn~ of Nicaragua. you 
c*yorially ud vehctrmwly rcjcc~ed the information dimcmittatcd 
l&y hy he Hamhan bmatkaing &on HRN to lk effect Ikl. al 
lpprmhnvly 6 a.m.. Ilte %ntlinir( psopktl Army Isuttched an rrtilkry 
atUckqdnattkHcm6ttmframkrcawtmunltiidMxtxpakn.Sln 
A*onb, R4 Jlaru ud Alpco. rll in Utc El P&w, depmrtmcn~. 

.-I-- 
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IDOCUMENT S/17332+ 

Jktter dated 9 July 1985 from the representative of Jordan to the Secretary-General 

(Original: Arabic] 
110 July 19851 

I am sending you the most recent information sent by 
Mr. Tahir Kan’an. Minister for Occupied Territory 
Affairs. on Israel’s settlement activity in the occupied 
Arab territories during the period from January to May 
1985. This activity includes the confiscation of Arab 
land for the establishment of new settlements and violates 
the principles of international law relating to military 
occuytion and. in particular, the Hague Conventions of 
1907 and the fourth Geneva Convention of 1949.’ 

I need not stress the danger of the continuation of such 
a policy for peace and security and for the prospects for 
peace in the region. 

I should bc grateful if you would have this letter and 
its annex circulated as an official document of the Gen- 
eral Assemhly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Abdullah SALAH 

Pmnanenr Representative of Jordan 
IO the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Israeli settkment activity doting tk pried front 
January to May MB5 

During lk permd from January to May 1985. tk Israeli occupation 
authuritich m  the Wcr~ Bank and the Gun Strip established nine settk- 
merits. namely: 

I. Tsorr/ Established on I5 January un land belonging lo tk vif- 
lage of Surif in the Hebmn district. 

2. Nahmh. Establiabed on tJ March in tk Jordan Valley. it 
comprises 20 residential units awd its inhabitattts depend on rgrieultttte. 

3. Kudim. Established on 8 March north of tk Nablus hills, it is an 
agricultural settkment and compises IS midetttirl units. 

4. Awnmush. Established on 8 Mamh on tbc Gaaa shot% it 
compriur 30 residential units and ir dependent on 4ricultutX. 

5. &rfir. Established clandestinely on IO May. with tk assistartee 
of tk Israeli Army. by ssttlement rmcki made up of 7 fatttiks attd IO 
individuals belonging IO the Hcrut movement. it is kilt ott ktd kktg- 
ing to Battir. Bethlehem district. 

6. Nr’ot Adomint. Established on 13 May in tk village of Abtt Dir. 
Jcrusakm district. 

7. Palh. Bstablished on I3 May in tk north ot tk Jordan VaBey 
are& 

l Circulated under the double symbol A/40/470-S/173322, 

8. /sAeAAor. Established on 13 May south of Moutu Hebron. 

9. Migdulim. Established on I’ May to tk south of the city ul 
Nablur. 

With regard to tk land contiscakd by the Israeli occupation authorr- 
ties during this period. tk breakdown is as follows: 

I. Three thousand dunums of tk land of tk village of Abu Dra. 
conhhcllcrd on I6 January. 

2. Three thousand dunums of land of tk Skikh A&ahn area. to the 
mth of Gaza City. confiscakd on 20 January. 

3. Two thousand dunums of tk land of ok mwir of Samu‘. Hebron 
district. confiscated on 24 January. 

4. Five thousand dunums of tk land located near the Wad1 Gara 
bridge, confiscated on I4 February. 

5. Dne ~bousand dunums of tk lowlands in 1k vicmity of the crty 
of Nablus. confiscated on 21 February. 

6. Twenty dunums of tk land lying to tk south-east of the hotel 
area on tk Gazs coast contiscated on I I March. 

7. Five hundred dunums of tk land of tk village of Kafr al-Dtk. 
which is situated 35 kilometres south-west of Nablur. cunhscatrd on I6 
WY. 

8. Five thousand dunums of lk land of the villqe of Bud. whxh 
is located on Mount Grizim. which overlookb tk citv of Nabluh. for 
annexation IO tk settleroant of Brakhah. confi~ated on-22 May. 

9. Eight hundred dunums of tk land of Wadi al-Biyar. belongmg to 
tk village of Khadr. Bethlehem district. confiscated on 25 May. 

gettkmem news reported during tk period includes Ik followmg: 

I. Dn 27 February. the Jerusalem newspaper Al-Fajr slskd hat1 he 
buhet of he Sellknwm D8uWmeol of lk Jewish Aaencv would so v r 
amount to $30 millton: this includes $7 million for settlement in tk 
West Bank. $7.25 million for settlernem in tk Syrian Golan Herghtr. 
57.1 million for settkment in tk Jordan Valley and S4.9 million for 
settkrnent in the Gaea Strip and Mount Hebmn. 

2. Ott I2 February. the ttewspaper Al-@d.r stated tkt information 
published on IO February by the West Bank Data Pm&et. a research 
organieatfatt beaded by Mr. Meron Benvettisti. ittdii tkt tk 
numkrofvnkninIheW~Brnkhd.bychemdofl9&4.nsched 
42,tlOB. distrfbuted over I I4 settlemews. 1 showed that 52 per eem of 
West Bank land was ptesently under Israeli control; 41 per cent of it. 
an area of 2.5 millhnt duttutns out of a total of 5.5 million duttums. had 
been placed under lhe control of the Israeli authorhies by direct rtwans, 
wch 8s de&ring it to k State land. pmetttittg its exploitation. and 
seizttte: and the temaininl II pr cent. art area of 570,000 dunums. 
wu indtrectly euUrdkd k larkl by uteb tneak as prohibiting eon- 
XlfWlhl88dCUltlV*ionUtdQrtUi~tktSldl”kUlbj8Clt”lk 

NaturcRemvcxAutharity. Tkqoet~bostataltkt,ttptol973,tk 
~dktdM&lWwd~IcukbttaeUUdiitOtkJ-M 
r@stankdkettMo~dtmktn.atareatkthdi~sincetk 
Likudhadeomeopower6yanakr7OOAkKtduttutnsattdwbkhwas 
crpa8laJtumactl I mlBbndunUnsbytkeQdofthtryear;thatthe 
areaoftattdatwhkhaatbme%swembeasalatpeesentwas140mO 
dunutns. expoeted to i- to SBOBBO du urns in order to absorb I 
milltott settlers in the ftttttte; and But eokwkkn wu pmbibited on 
l eu amotttiittS to 3llO.OW dunttms of land adjaeettt to the settlmnents. 

JJ 

- 



Le(ter dated 9 Jul) 1985 from the representative of Pakistan 
la the Secretary-General 

Further to my letter dated 25 June 1985 {S//7305), I have the honour to repon to 
you a serious incident of violation of Pakistan airspace and territory from the Afghani- 
stan side that occurred on 2 July. On that date. at 1630 hours Pakistan standard time, 
four rounds of artillrry were fired from the Afghanistan side that landed in Pakistan 
territory approximately I kilometre south-west of Kharlachi in the Kurram Agency. 
causing the death of one Afghan refugee girl. The Afghan Charge d’affaires was sum- 
moned to the Pakistan Foreign Oflice and a strong protest was lodged with him over 
this unprovoked attack 

1 request you 10 have this letter circulated as a document of the General Assern- 
bly and of the Securny Council. 

*Circulated under rhc douhlc symbol A/40/472-S/ I7333 

DOCUMENT S1 I7335 

Letter dated 10 July 1985 from the representative of Kuwait ta the Presiden( of the Security Council 

Upon instructions from my Govemrnenc. I have the 
honour b inform you of the following. 

On 20 June 1985, the Iranian navy intercepted the 
commercial vessel Al-Muharraq in international waters 
south of the Strait of Hormuz. The vessel. flying the 
Kuwaiti flag, was en ruure from Europe to wveral ports 
in the Arabian Gulf. Subsequently, the Iranian navy 
buardcd the vessel and ordered a diversion of its course 
towards the lranian port of Bandar Abbas, when it 
remained impounded. The text of the communiquC issued 
on the incident by the United Arab Shipping Company, 
owner of the vessel in question. is enclosed herewith. 

The Gulf Co-opera&m Council studied the matter at its 
latest ministerial meeting. held bn 9 July at Riyadh. Saudi 
Arabia. In a resolution aduptcd on thr issue, the Council 
decided that the Iranian action constituted a flagrant vio- 
lation of international law concerning navigalion on the 
high seas as well as freedom of navigation in intema- 
tional waterways. The Council affirmed that the safe- 
guarding of navigation in international waterways was 
lwll dw soie responsibiiiry oi its members bur was aiso 
that of all States and the entire international community. 
I( decided to take all legal measures for the protection of 
the interests of the member States. 

This action by the Iranian authorities represents a 
z violatkm of Security Council resolution 552 

1 Original: ArubidEnglish 1 
111 July 19R51 

I would appreciate that this letter and the text of the 
communiquC be distributed as a document of the Sccuriry 
Council. 

(Signed) Mohammed A. ARIII.HASAN 

Permanent Repmenrative of Kuwait 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Canmuniqo4 imtml by (Ime Bawd of Directam of the 
ualtad Ar8b sltippltlg company 

Suhequent to the cnmmuniqti irrwl by the United Arab Shipping 
Company mnccming the impounding of the venscl Al-Mub~crq by the 
Iranian wthorii. which Itan ban dealt with hv the toad and rhc inter- 
nstionsl press ristce the Impounding on 20 J& 1985 up to rhc &t-of 
the prqantinn of this commtmiqu& rubqumt slur tn the cnmmunira 
tiom via, oflid ani .qttaiefIkiil nuthnritier carried ou( hv th rwv 
patty from the beginning up to the present date: and in View of the 
failure of the Iranian ruflwrilks to date to nkaae Ihc versei and its 
crew and cargo. the Board of Dircctoa of the United Arab Shiing 
Cnmpny bs dcdd to iwuc ti following cotnmuniqttd (0 the ofiicirl 
ruthoritief and intematimul sswciation8 and badii+i 



ports to a number of Arabian Gulf pans and was carrying IO,500 tons 
of miscellaneous general cargo. as follows: 

“1. Abe Dhabi port 903 tons of conslroction materials. tyres. 
metal cables and a boat; 

‘2. Dubai port: I.458 tons of copper and iron cables and general 
gods: 

“3. Doha port: 606 ions of iron girders, tyres and construction 
materials; 

“4. Dammam port: 1.427 tons of construcGon mabxials, iron and 
PUWJX 

“5. Kuwait pan: 3,049 tons made up of a fork-lift. barrcla of 
machine oil. cables; 

‘6. Kuwait porn: 2,856 tons (transit cargo) of railway rail% and 
fiuings. 

“While the vessel Al-Muhurmy was sailing in internPtional wa(chr 
south of the Strait of Hormuz on the ahemoon of Thursday, 20 June 
1985. the Iranian navy began to follow il and contacled it asking its 
name. nationality. cargo and route. 

‘The captain of the vessel rcplicd to all the questions. but the 
Iranian navy continued to follow Ihe vessel and ordered it 10 diven II\ 
coorsc castwards and 10 come lo a hall. However, Ihc captain of the 
vessel refused 10 change its course and hakd the vessel. Thr,t occurcd 
at the maritime location 26”09’ north latilude and 5671 ’ cast longi- 
tude. at a distance of 22 naulical miles (equivalenl to approximately 
40 kilometres) south of the Strait of Hormuz in international waters. 

‘“The captain of the vessel contacted the Company‘s Director of 
Operations at the Company’s headquarters in Kuwait and notified him 
that members of the Iranian navy wcrc about lo come aboard the 
vessel. 

‘Tontact with Ihe vessel was bmken off 81 precisely 0024 hours on 
Ihe morning of Friday, 21 June 1985. 

‘The vessel AMfuhurraq was led 10 the Iranian port of Bandar 
Abbas. its crew consisling of I3 naval officers. as follows: 9 British 
nationals. 2 Jordanian nalionals. I Iraqi national. I Pakistani nadonal. 
and 22 seamcn from Bangladesh. 

‘The vessel Al-Muharraq. which remains impounded with its crew 
and cargo by the Iranian authorities. is one of the vcswls of the Hect 
of Ihe United Arab Shipping Company, which serves international 
trade 10 the region by facilitating legitimate commercial voyages in 
accordance with inlernational laws and cusIom. The Company does 
not panicipate in the transportation of any materials or goods bearing 
any relation to the current war between Iraq and Iran. The vessel Al- 
Muhorroq on the voyage in question was not carrying any goods kar- 
ing any relation 10 Ihe war. in accordance with the Company‘s policy 
in this regard. 

“The Board of Directors of the Company considers that there is no 
Justification or rcawn for Ihe impounding of the vessel and. m  con- 
demning this incident. which is regarded as m  violation of interna- 
tional laws and cos(oms, places this matter before all international 
bodier and organizations and appeals 10 them 10 fake effective steps 
and adopt effective positions char will ensure rhe freedom and safety of 
international navigation in the region.” 

DOCUMENT S/17336+ 

Letter dated 10 July 1985 from the representative of Canada to the !Secretary-General 

I have the honour to inform you that on 6 July 1985 
the Secretary of State for External Affairs of Canada, 
Mr. Joe Clark, issued a major policy statement on 
Canada’s relations with the Republic of South Africa. I 
am pleased to provide you with a copy of that statement. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
and its attachments to be circulated as an official docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) Stephen LEWIS 
Permanent Representative of Canada 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Mr. Joe Clark. tk Sccruuy of State for Eatsmal Affairs, made on 6 
July 1985, rt Eaic Comma. fk following uatemen~ on Canada’s nla- 
6ons with South Africa: 

Yihdieo policy on bome right8 in South Mica follows a tradi- 
tion of tpcciel involvement and concern whi dates back to the early 
l%Os. When John Dienbkcr returned from the meeting in London 
which MUM in Soulh Africa’s departure fmm the Commonwealth. 
in 1961, he t&l ths House: 

“1 lo& h&.M tint if we wwe to accept &uth Africa? 
ye& uncadrlrpully our~llctim~ youId k taken e8 rppcovel. or 

-.ufrmlpulK8e8whjChUC~tuud 
unequivocally abhorred snd condemned by Canadians as a whole.’ 
“Cansdians arc aware thal no country’s mconl is without blemish 

c4t+wuionsofmceandc&tu.Ourownappmachcattnabervin- 
dictive or sdf-righteous one: we must lammt all instancm of preju- 
dike. 

l Cinxddcd vndcr ttts dtntbk symbol Al46l415-Sl11336. 

[Original: English/French] 
[If July 19851 

‘There are flagrant violadons of human rights in countries other 
than South Africa-and Canada has pmlested againsl them in clear 
and for&id terms. But sorely we cannot ignore a situation, in a 
counby once close (0 us, where the principles of equality and justice 
are so grossly denied. South Africa stands alone in continuing to pur- 
sue an official and .vowed policy of separation and discriminadon 
bad on race and colour. 

‘“The fundamental changes in South Africa we had hoped for- 
during the past quarter century-have not come about. One tragic 
inciden( follows andhcr-almost 400 So& Africans have lost their 
lives in the past year, reflecting growing frustration at erclusion and 
rejection. In these circumstsnces. ths persistence-the enormity-of 
institutionalized racism can only cause a widening gulf between oar 
IWO c”untrie8. 

‘We regret that. But the time has come for hasir change-for the 
npudii”faJm~urcarcpeadepd~. 

“Lecn*~ddrruabricCword,in~Eocrext,totheaovanmenc 
of Qnttt Attics and its suppotters. We bcliie a chsnge of direction 
is possibie within South Africa ud in South Africa’s relations with 
~~ricr.~~itlnry~M~~tomw.it*rurcly 
b@tcrtoabandonamtliiandtocmwintoprt~iwWallScuth 
Atkicetu then IO peni8t in the pt’essnt cuurse. If ths Government of 
South Africa continues to put down non-viokm opposition. even the 
mosttm&atemayre4tIhcendofthcirpience,attdkdrivcnto 
violence. Per better to edmit ail Sauth Africans to tidl participation in 
the affairs of their country now. Far bstter ta rebuild ties with other 
cotmtries.Thatisthefuturemhopctosse. 

“‘in view of ths amtinuing violence itnpossd by qponlvid within 
Sc&Afrieaudtherrpcrcd8ttackscmnsi@bowingStata.we 
mu8t. lwwcvef. ineke our p8itbtl cku. Cutede cuuK4 tderek s 
MIN u4A.h - .-adird ,-cm-h- uAl.i- &..A .rL..- -d -I -.-- . . . ..-.. ..-.... -” . . . . . . - ..#e.“‘.s.. . ..I.... .,.,I”. 1.1*..., a.m. 
lawless raids oatside, on co(u*l*s which ate our friends and our 
pnmd in the Commonwealth. Thm is a rising Me of revulsion ‘in 
Cenade ead dwwbsrc at ,tbs injustims of ed. We cannoi 
~thatthamajorityofSatthAfrkattsshouklr&nuinontheout- 
side. deprived of dignity and basic htmun fights, hsmssed by police. 
artdt&iyhddia6sta6on.denisdcit~.wme~from 
heir funilii, all dsprived of a true voice in their own country*8 
affairs. 



“II has been loo long. Much IOU long when upanhrid mdr to he 
defended outside the country’s border by gross violations of other 
coumries sovereignly and territorial inlegrily and the suffermg mo 
great. It must not continue. 

‘That is the view (ha1 has been forcefully conveyed to me by many 
Canadians. Thai is the sense drawn from many Canadians who have 
written to express their views and from the consultations we have 
held with interested Canadians from all walks of life. There is a 
widespread desire for Canada to take a strong sumd and to pl-y a 
constructive pm. even if it involves some costs for us. 

“I am announcing loday some furIher measures as an immediate 
response IO the siluation which confronls us. They arc. however, 
only prl of a larger process. I hope lhal Canadians will participle in 
a broader review of Catis relations with South Africa through the 
hearings of the Special Joint Committee on Canada’s International 
Relations. They can thus panicipate in making the choices. including 
whal burdens we should bear. 

‘The additional measures we are introducing, like (hose which pre- 
ceded them. do entail some costs for all Canadians. whe3her as tax- 
payers. exporters. investors or sporls people. In dw circumstances. 
the burden is not heavy and h is widely distribumd. The new meas- 
ures are as follows: 

“I. The G~vemmnt has decided IO strengthen the voluntary 
Code Of Conducl concerning the employmenl practices of Canadian 
companies operating in Soulh Africa in three ways: 

“‘(0) 1 shall shordy appoinl an independenl and impartial adminis- 
trator for the Code, and companies will be expected IO submit to him 
copies of their annual public reports. He will vork with dre com- 
panies and odwr inleresled parties. monilor compliance with lhe 
code. and submit an annual repon to me which I will table in parlia- 
mem; 

‘(6) A shd.ud reporting format has been devised for the 
prepanlion of repons and will be made available to compames 
operaung in Soulh Africa; 

“‘(c) Because some uncertainty has arisen. I also want to make h 
clear Ihal all Canadian companies operating in South Africa, includ- 
ing those with minority holdings. are asked IO issue annual reponr 
pertaining to their involvement there. 

‘2. The Government will tighten its application of the United 
Nalions arms embargo by mnricting capons of sensitive equipment 
such as computers IO Abe poke. Ihe armed forces. the dher Somh 
African departments and agencies icvolved in the cnforeemonl of 
rqMwhdd. 

‘3. Tha Governmml has acaped Ute volumary United Nations 
embargo on dw i~t?utim of arms manufactured in Soulh Africa. 
This mxasure was reeommmded by the Unhed Nations Security 
Council lut year [resd&m 558 f/5WJ]. 11 will now be mforeed in 
CJlMd8. 

We are. by several steps, tammuting a number of ollicial measures 
wbiehlendauppmtctradewithandinvalmenlinSoulhAfriea. 

‘Y. The Canada-sauh Afrla double laxslim agreemaWs will be 
&ogual.Ihwhlhefouflhlllemue. 

‘5. The Pmgmmm for Expon Dcvelopncnl will no longer be 
8vailebk lo Canadii expdlers for mukct development in south 
Afrla. 

‘6. We me aIs0 terminmtbg the rpplkability to gouth Atria of 
lg=JJi=&n=!n=!M~~~ by tJw Expocc Q--w corpon- 

‘7. fhadahubmnrfa&hfuledhwwltdthe~hoy~Ara 
~pCd~tJSSCommomal th m&kg in 1977. We ate now 
ra?imlingoufb@I3ingoflheboyculoncpon~~krwceft 
nmimally-rrpraon*ive fhdian and Somh African mhktes. For 
gramrelarityandEauimyiniuapplii,theMiniuerof&ate 
forFi(narudA~rSponrudIhrve~loyltcillcpide- 
ha. T&yuebniugiaxuaJtodayinthctbnnofapraarekueand 
will be mada widaly avaifabla to apmliug orga&&hma. Thay anfar 
comedaincanlde.SadhAfrlaemlhidaMa#l. 

“8. l’knax~maaurerelakalpcdddly(oNamibia.Axr 
furtbu volummy mmulre, under sccurlfy Council maolution 283 

(1970). which mcommended IO States dun they ensure that commer- 
cial enterprises under Government conuul cease all commercial deal. 
ings related IO Namibia. the Governmcm has decided lo terminate all 
toll-processing of Namibian uranium imported fiem South Afrrlca. 
Such processing has been carried out under conuac~s between 
Eldorado Nuclear. a Cmwn Corporalion. and parties in third coun- 
tries. Existing processing of Namibian uranium imported from South 
Africa will be entered into. Should South Africa set a date for the 
implementation of the United Nations plan for the independence of 
Namibia. we shall consider rescinding this measure. 

‘9. The Securily Council recently recommended [rrso/uri0n SW 
f/aar)J that Governments should pmhibit the sale of krugerrands in 
their jurisdiction. &cause that may Involve problems whh the 
General Agreemem on Tariffs and Trade. we have decided to 
discourage their sale by drawing that resolution to the auention of all 
Canadians and by conveying it to the financial institutions which deal 
in gold coins. I would cmphasixe thal the Security Council’s rcsolu- 
lion is not binding. There is therefore no coercion in this mauer hut 
our consultations make us confident that the recommendation will k 
respected. 

“IO. Because co-operation between Government departments and 
agencies may directly lend suppori to the enforcement of apwthcvd. 
the Covemment has decided to monitor more closely contacts 
between federal departments and ageneles of the South African 
Govemmenl. particularly in sensitive areas. The measures I have 
cued reinforce Canada’s oppnsition lo apanhrid. We are also intro- 
ducing several measures specifically designed to help facilitate peace- 
ful change. 

“I I. We imend lo appoinl an officer to our embassy in South 
Africa charged with responsibility for labour affairs. The mandate of 
that officer will be to follow the rapidly evolving labour scene m  
South Africa, the developmenr of non-racial trade unions. and m  
facLitale co-operation in the labour area. We shall. of course, k con- 
sulting with the Canadian Labour Congress on this mauer. 

“12. Finally. we plan to increase very substanlially the funding 
available IO support tk education and training of blacks in South 
Africa and Canada. Some SJ.ooO.ooO has been se1 aside m  suppon 
an expanded programme. The World University Service of Canada 
and lhe South African lnslhutc for Race Relations have played a key 
role in our currem projo* and I wish IO pay tribute to them. We 
shall be examining how best to proceed with an expanded pm- 
gnmme. 

‘“Tbme are the measures I am announcing usday. As I memioned 
earlier. they are part of a* on-going process. 

“First, we shah continue our review of policy towards South Africa 
in eomultatior whh lhe Parliamentary Committee and interested Cana- 
dians who come forward (0 address it. We invite them IO do so. 

3econdly. we are going to discuss these questions and the choices 
open to us with our close friends and allies. That will not be done on 
one oeeasion. but through continuing talks and exchanges. The me*- 
ing of Conunonweahh Heads of Government in October will. how- 
ever. be a parlieululy impoflam occasion for examining how our goal 
of pueeful pmgrnaa lowards a.free and equal society in South Africa, 
living al peace with its neighbours, can best be realired. Some conclu- 
rioitamaykdrawn*thattime. 

‘Thirdly, lhe d of lhe ~fliamenlary Committee. 
ri?cf ifs hearings afe con&M. will pmvidc a further basis for 
dacrmining lhe aufac to puru~ and Ihc pmgmu being made in dir- 
nmmling opmhhtfd. Ilut is the peas we ue punuing. 

“Lu us look to a brl@er and betur day-when such measures 
may be abandoned. Whm tokranee and understanding may grow out 
of the sad a&as of cuqueat. eoloniiism and raeirl sepamdon: when 
the panpk of south Africa may join in a common effort and build a 
conlmon wclety. 

“Mr. Dicfenbaker mid lhcm would always be a lighl in the win- 
dowforSnuhAfria.Thatremailauuetoday.Weiooktothe 
rruunploaofoldIkrudchccrr#ionofncwunawhcnrllSoWh 
Afrlans are tmial nn the ume ksii under aheir law and 
cunl-~thBve-ncodue~ofca~scom. 
mitmem to that gcal.” 



DOCUMENT S/17337* 

Letter dated I1 July 1985 from the representative of Honduras to the Secretary-General 

(Ori@~l: SpanishJ 
112 July 198.51 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of the 
note of protest dated IO July 1985 addressed by the Act- 
ing Minister for Foreign Affairs of Honduras. Mr. Josh 
Tom& Arita Valle. to the Minister for External Relations 
of Nicaragua. Mr. Miguel D’Escoto Brockmann. 

This note is related to that of 8 July [S/17331] and sets 
forth the result of the official investigations confirming 
the occurrence of new acts of aggression against the ter- 
ritorial sovereignty of Honduras. 

I should be grateful if you would have the aforemen- 
tioncd text. which has already been transmitted to the X 
Organization of American States. circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) Roberto HERRERA CACERES 

Ptmanent Representative of Honduras 
IO the United Nations 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/39/932-S/17337. 

ANNEX 

Note dated 10 July 1985 from the Act@ Minister for kreign 
Affairs of lkmlum to the Minister for External Relations of 
Nkenagu 

I wish to Inform you dut. following careful inve*tigatmn. it haa been 
proved thal. on 4 July 1985. a 7 a.m.. the Sandiniu Peoplc’r Army 
did. in fact. launch an artillery attack against the vxtor of Alattca. El 
Paraiw department. 

My Government pmtcst~ vehemently at thta new elation of Hon- 
duran territory and regret% in advance the hackneyed argument thal II 
was a question of mercenary forcer in the serwce of the Government of 
the United States. since dw direction from which the projcctiler came 
and their characteristicr leave no doubt lhal the attack was launched by 
the Sandinist People’s Army. 

On this occasion. the bombardment in questmn fonunatcly cawed no 
prwnal injury. Ncvenhelcss. I appeal IO the gwd ww of the 
Nicaraguan rulers in order thal an end may be put IO there unjtwtied 
acts of aggression. which. al any moment. might cauw Hondurab to 
exercise the inherent right of selfdefence. enshrined tn Arttcle 51 of 
Ihe Charter of the United Nations. 

DOCUMENT S/17338* 

Letter dated 12 July 1985 from the representative of Honduras to the !kcretary-Gcneral 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
note of protest dated 11 July 1985 which Mr. Edgardo 
Paz Bamica, Minister for Foreign Affairs of Honduras, 
addressed 10 the Minister for External Relations of 
Nicaragua, Mr. Miguel D’Eseoto Brockmann. 

I should be grateful if you would have the abuve- 
mentioned text. the contcnte of which have already been 
reported to the Organization of American States, circu- 
lated as a document of the General Auembly pnd of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Roberto HERRERA UCERES 
Permanent Representative of Honaiwas 

to the United Nations 

l ckealee4 attdu lllc &ubk syo8lol Ai39l93wf17338. 

[Original: Spunish] 
112 July 1935J 

ANNEX 

I am writiy to inform you of the following facts. 

On IO July 1985. b&wan 7 and 8 a.m.. the Sattdinist People’s Army 
bomhrdrd the meetor of la lAma. El Pads0 dqmnmm. with 122- 
mm BY-21 morlars, with between 120 and I30 shells falling on the 
communifydoumuhum antf on rhc hills of Cakntttn. El Home. El 
Jm)ibralandWCant6n.Asrrcsaltofthc -tn. Ihc hottsc of 
Mr. Simdn Reyes Mendoza was destroyed. but there were no human 
hes. 

In view of this new and unjustified aggmaion against the national 
t&my by Ihe 8eediih1 Penpkk Army. my Gwemmc~ lodges a 
sU6ng prdtsl. whik wdering whm chc Oovemtrm of Nkangus is 
aiming at with this &ngcmu~ policy of provocation and harassment 
towrds its neighboon. 

On the one hand. it swce&. ~4th it9 imnmigettt p&ion. in pua- 
&air Ibc nqdiatii being carried out within the Cowdora forum. 
whacwafricc*imrtouppat.~,onthcahahsnd.itinriru,wWI 
iM~emimde.ae~lheclirrmofnmled~~* 
in which it lives to tJte test of the Central American coumries. which is 
prciwly what the Cottuon Gmqt ueks to avoid. 

I do ad feeJ it is wceuuy (0 ware you lbot mwh a poliiy ertt8ih 
aumc.~ri*rtorthc~.8inccmyoovCmnwn(.~~.i~nuC 

fs 



DOCUMRNT s/17339* 

Letter dated 11 July 1985 from the representative nf Afghanistan to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to inform you that, despite the 
repeated protestations of the Government of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan, the constant and irrespon- 
sible aggressions of the frontier forces of the militarist 
Government of Pakistan continue against our peace- 
loving country, the Democratic Republic of Afghanisan. 
In connection with these aggressions, the Charge 
d’affaires of the Embassy of Pakistan at Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at 4 p.m. on 10 July 1985 
and the following was brought to his attention by the 
Director of the First Political Department: 

“According to the reports of the pertinent authorities 
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, the fron- 
tier forces of Pakistan have fired IO artillery shells at 
the area of Wish frontier post, Spinboldak district, at 
4.30 p.m. on 3 July 1985, which have caused no dam- 
age. 

“At 5.30 p.m. of the same day, a ground-to-ground 
rocket was fired at the Spinboldak district from 
Bughrah area, located 3 kilometres east of Shoraba 
frontier post, which resulted in no damage. 

“Also from 8.30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 4 July, 300 artil- 
lery shells were fired from Pakistan’s side at Khima 
area of Kandahar in its frontier post, as a result of 
which one personnel of the post was martyred and 
three others were injured. 

‘The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan seriously condemns these constant and 
repeated aggressions of the Pakistan military forces 

l Circulated under the doubk symbol A/40/479-S/17339. 

[Original: English] 
[I2 July 19851 

and strongly protests over them to the Government of 
Pakistan. it is, furthermore, mentioned that the militar- 
ist authorities of Pakistan put an immediate end to their 
armed aggressions and interference against the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan which have posed 
danger to the security of the frontier; otherwise. their 
grave and heavy consequences will be shouldered by 
the militarist authorities of Pakistan.” 

Similarly the Charge d’affaires of the Pakistan 
Embassy was informed that 

“The Pakistani authorities, in order to cover up their 
aggressive actions, in continuation of their baseless and 
empty accusations against the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan, have once again claimed that artillery 
shellings were allegedly conducted from the territory 
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan on Khar- 
lachi, Kurram Agency and Qarzae Sohi, located 6 
kilometres from Chaman, as a result of which a girl 
has been killed. 

‘The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan, after having thoroughly investigated the 
case, considers these claims as totally void of reality 
and categorically rejects them. It is stated that the mili- 
tarist authorities of Pakistan put an end as soon as pos- 
sible to such provocative allegations against the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan, which are far from the 
truth, and should not whip up further tension in the 
frontiers of the two countries.” 

I have further the honour to request you to arrange for 
the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Farid ZARIF 
Ptwnanent Representative of Afghanistan 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT sm3w 

Letter dated 12 July 1965 from the Acting CThdnnm of the CoauaittccontbeExcrebcoftheIarlknrbkR~ 
OftklWdlll8IlpsopktOthCscentuy-Gcncd 

. 
[Original: English/Spanish] 

112 July 1985J 

It is my duty to inform you of the concern of the Com- The source of this information, which has been 
mittee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of Use brought to the attention of the Committee, is news 
Palestinian People at recent reports of renewed 8ets of nportrr tht appeared in Al-Fajr on 2 I June and Ha ‘aretz 
aggression against Palestinians by Israeli forces of oeeu- on 25 June 198% 
pation in the West Bank as weii as a proposed drafting of 
new laws that would affect Palestinian reaidents of the 

Ai-Fajr repotted that occupying israeii miiitary forces 

West Bank and C&a. 
had demolished seven villages in the area of Hebron on 
I8 June, thereby displacing some u)o families in order to 

l circukled under the daubk qntbol AMtwlmS/l734o. 

cxmvert their land into a military training xone. Accord- 
ing to &dents of the town of Yawl in the area. the 
hmikUenoW~liugUtCrCi%dkUidMdUereport- 
cdly prqmring 40 build a military airport and other faeili- 
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tw\ HOIIW~ ha\c hecn demohhhed. grain storage and 
uiucr wells dcstrc+cd. and villagers have been forced off 
thrlr lands. 

Regarding the proposed drafting of new laws, it was 
reported in Hubrctz and A/-F?) that the Israeli Defence 
Minister. Mr. Yitzhak Rabin. had assured Jewish settler 
leaders in the West Bank and Gaza on 23 June that his 
ministry is considering deporting Palestinian residents of 
the occupied territories who take part in what is termed 
“anti-Israeli activity”. He said that existing Israeli laws 
are not sufficient to allow for the implementation of rapid 
deportation in such instances and, in consequence, new 
laws should be drafted. 

Mr. Rabin proposed further that more town arrests 
should bc made of anti-Israel activists and that formerly 
applied methods of punishment should be revived, that is 
to say. imprisonment without trial or charges for an 
unlimited pcrtod Such proposed action is of course in 
direct contravention of principles atfecting basic human 
rights. 

I bring these matters to your attentton smcc such 
repressive measures on the part of the Israeli auth~~rmcc 
cannot but aggravate tensions and amplify thrcrts to 
peace and security in the region. if not the world. 

As you are aware, the Committee remains convinced 
that positive action by the Security Council on its recom- 
mendations and on the proposed international peace 
conference on the Middle East would advance prospects 
for a just and lasting peace in the region. Such actton 
would help avoid, if not preclude, the recurrences of 
such inequities as are detailed in this letter. 

In consequence, I should be most grateful if you would 
have the text of the present letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) Oscar ORAMAS OIJVA 

Acting Chairman oj the Committee on the 
Exercise of the Inulitnahlc Rig/w 

of the Palertiniun Pcoplc 

LBOCUMENT S/17341+ 

Letter dated 1S July 1985 from the representative of tbe Libyan Arab Jamabiriya to the Secretary-General 

IOriginal: Arabic] 
[ 16 July 19R.F) 

1 have the honour to transmii to you the text of a letter 
addressed to you by Mr. Ali A. Treiki, Secretary of the 
People’s Committee of the People’s Bureau for Foreign 
Liaison, concerning the dangers arising from the viola- 
tions of the racist South African rtgime and its savage 
and repeated acts of aggression against the States of 
southern Africa. particularly Angola. 

(Signed) Rajab A. AZZAROUU 
Char& d ‘affaires a.i. 

of the Pernuanetu Mission 
of the Libyun Arab Jatnuhiriya 

to the United Nations 

LETTEZR FROM THC SECRETARY OF THE PECWIXJ Cou~mee OF 

THE PEOPLES BLK,AU FOR F~REION Lwsa~ OF me LIBYAN 
ARAB JAMAHIRIYA ADDRESSED TO THE SECR~TARY-GENERAL 

I should like to call attention to the dangera arising 
from the flagrant violations of the racist re?gime in Pre- 

.- -. 
*Circulated under thr douhk? symbol A’40/485.S/17341. 

toria and its savage and repeated acts of aggression 
against the States of southern Africa, particularly the 
attacks launched from time to time by the racist regime 
against Angola. 

Such a barbaric course of action constitutes a flagrant 
violation of the provisions of the Charter of the United 
Nations and of all international covenants and resolutions. 
panicularly Security Council resolutions condemning 
such acta of aggrct6ort and calling for respect for the 
sovereignty and dignity of Member States. 

In calling your eatcam attention and that of the inter- 
national eornmunity to at&t violaticms, I should be grate- 
ful if you would have this letter circulated as an official 
document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Mr. Ali A. TREIKI 

Secreta? of the Peoplu ‘s Committee 
of the Peqle ‘s Bureau for Foreign Liaison 

qf tie Libyan Arab Jamahiri,vu 

n 



DOCUMENT s/17342* 

Idtar dated 16 July I= from the representative of the lsiamk Repubik of Iran to the Secretary-General 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to draw your attention to the following. 

On 7 May 1985, the criminal Iraqi ttgime, in con- 
tinuation of its chemical warfare against the forces of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran, shelled the north-east of Rasra 
with chemical cannon-bails. as a result of which several 
people have been injured. 

The Iraqi Ra’atltisls continued their chemical warfare 
until the following day and on 8 May. the Kcnareh 
region lying across the south-west of Sardasht was tar- 
geted by chemical cannon-balls. 

Despite the fact that the criminal Iraqi regime has been 
repeatedly condemned for its use of chemical weapons 

l Circukte.l under the daubk symbol A/40/487-S/17342. 

1 Originul: English 1 
116 July 19851 

against the forces of the Islamic Republic of Iran and 
despite the international political pressure exerted 
thereby, the ruling gang of Iraq has not yet abandoned its 
gross violations of th;: 1925 Geneva Protocol4 prohibiting 
the use of chemical agents in war. Therefore, you are 
hereby called upon to take further necessary action to pul 
an end to the Iraqi use of chemical weapons, thus ter- 
minating the probability of unwanted retaliatory actions. 
This step by you may revive the desperately needed 
credibility and authority of the international instrument a~ 
stake. 

it would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a document of the General Assembly and of the 
Securty Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permunent Represenruriw 

of the Islamic Republic, of Iran 
IO the United Nurions 

DocuMENT s/17343 

Lttterd8ted16Juiy1985fiwnthe repmtnWve of Pakistan 
to the secretary-cmcr8i 

[Original: Englishj 
116 July 1%?5] 

Further to my fetter dated 9 July 1985 [S/f 7.333, I have the- honour to inform 
yar that dw Government of Pakistan has rejected as faLe and baseless the allegation 
Mdebydreitrbulruthorilierdrston3ud4Juiyi98JthcborderaroosofUleKan- 
d&f province were subjaM to heavy Bring from tbc Pakistw side of the intema- 
tionaJ border. The AfgLn Chargd dWaires in lsiamabad was summoned to the Paki- 
stan Foreign Office on I I July, and P&istds rejection of the allegation was conveyed 
to him. 

1 request you to have this letter circulated as a document of the General Asscm- 
biy and of the Security Council. 

. 

(Signed) S. Shah NAWAZ 
Permantw Representadve of Pakisun 

to the United Nations 

‘cii under the &ubk sydlol A/40/408-5117313. 



IMXWMENT S/17344* 

Letter dated 17 July 1985 from the representative of the Philippines to the Secretary-General 

On &half of the Permanent Missions IO the United 

Nations of rhe Shades members of the Association of 
South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN). I have the honour IO 
transmit herewith the joint statement by the ASEAN Min- 
isters for Foreign Affair. on the Kampuchean problem. 

issued at Kuala Lumpur on 8 July 1985. 

I should he grateful if this letter and its enclosure 
could be circulated as an ofiic~al document of the General 
Asxemhly and of the Security Council. 

ANNEX 

Joint rtuten~nt lq the hliniatvrb fur Fsrcign Allain of thr States 
Mrmhm of the A! q&tion of South-East Asian Nstionn on tbr 
Kampuchean problem. isued at Kualv Lumpur on 8 July t9SS 

* C~rculaled under ihr duuhle qmh,l A/40/4’) I -S/l7344 

[Original: English] 

In 81% contmumg clion to pmpe mitiatwe\ that could help the pnres* 
of a pulwal wtlrment m Kampuchea. ASEAN ha\ conwlted the Coa- 
1111on Governmrn~ 01 Demucrat~c Kampuchea on the puwhlhty 01 I!\ 
cnccrmg mto mdlrecc or proxmq talks wth Vlel Nam 

The Cwhl~on Government of Dcmucratic Kampuchea has informed 
ASEAN thrt II i\ ready to enter into such talk* with Vtet Nam fur the 
purpure of discusamp the haw elementr uf a comprehensive and labtmg 
wtlement of the Kampuchean pn>hlem. 

The pnwumty talks between Vie1 Nam and (he Coahlwn Gwemmenl 
01 Dcmwrauc Kampuchw which could alw he attended h) repreaenl~- 
uves of Heng Samrm as part of the Vletnameae delegalmn. wll he 
exploratory fin nature wd un a ctm~mumg hws. imd wll he concerned 
wh the Ibllowng haw element\ of D cumprehenwe p01111cal settle- 
men, 

ASEAN app& to V,ec Nam tu abandon the current ry’hcy elf reek- 
mg a mlhtary solution to the Kampuchesn prohlcm ASEAN urges 
Vlet Nam to accep! the reahry and strength of the Coalition Govern- 
ment of Demwratic Kampuchea under the Preridencj of Samdech 
Norudom Slhsmuk and to seek an agreement wcth the Coalition 
Gcwernment m the mterest of the Kampuchean peuple. and the peace 
and stahlhty of South-E;rst A%I ar a whole. 

ASEAN calls on Viet Nam 10 rebpund punitively to these propusals. 

DOCUMENT S/17345* 

Letter dated 17 July 1985 from the representative of the Philippines to the Secretary-General 

On behalf of the Permanent Missions to the United 
Nations of the States members of the Association of 
South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN). I have the honour to 
transmit herewith the joint communique by the ASEAN 
Ministers for Foreign Affairs on the situation in Kam- 
puchea, issued at Kuala Lumper on 9 July 1985. 

1 would be grateful if this letter and its enclosure could 
be circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Luis MORENO-SALCEIXJ 
Permanent Representative of the Philippines 

IO the United Nations 

ANNEX 

The Minkten for Foreign Affein of the Auo&ion of South-East 
Asian Netions (ASEAN) revkwed tht situation in Kempuchee end 

l Circuletd under the double nytnbol A/40/492-S/1734S. 

[Original: English] 

[17July 14X35] 

expressed their deep concern at the continued illegal occup8tion of 
Kamplchca by Vietramese militery forces which posed a serious dtreat 
IO the puce and stability of Sot&-ESU Asia. 

The Foreign Ministers reeffirmrd the validity of the Appal for Kern- 
pcbc8n Independence of 21 Sepember 1983 (S//5999. OMCX~. and 
reitereted their cell for e anpmhensivc politkel settkment in Kern- 
puchm which would hwc 8s its prhnery objective the mtomdon of the 
independence end sovereignty of Kempu&e folbwing tote1 witbdnwal 
of foreign forces. the exercise of seWdeterminetion end the achkvement 
of netionei reconciliation in Kemp&m. 

The Foreign Ministers deplored Vkt Nam’s recent dry-seeson 
offensive along the Thai-Kempuchean border. which hed resulted in 
untold hardship and suffering for hundreds of thou=nds of displaced 
Kampwhems who had been compelkd to leek refuge in Theiknd. 
They naed with concern the penicukr rcvrrity end scope of the 
oflensive end expressed deep regret end disqpointment at Viet Nsm’s 
persistent pursuit of a military sdution in Kampuchea. Such militery 
ections belied Vkt Nem’s own profession8 for e ncgotieted solution of 
the Kempucbmn probkm and went egeiti the epprak for restmint 
made to Vkt Nam by the intemetiomti community. 

The Foreign Ministers exorwed their serloul concern over the fact 
the;, in carrying out the offemive. Vktnemese tmops had committed 
rocurnnt 8ctn of unpmvuked 8ggreesiuft dmtg th8 Thei-Kempucheen 
bo&rinbktuttdkqerdfor8ttdopatvioktimtofTbeiktWs 
sovereignty l nd te&orkl bttegrity. They wy condem& these 
ilkgel end ttostik edions which M not only raulted in cesueltitr and 
dC8ttW*rloy-l?l8iVllt8#W#tiV~doygw~,~8kO 

cx~cemio8inIk~.Th8y~dtatrcdfforVtt 



Nam to drsist from launching these provocative actions and urged the 
intrrnational community to continue to prevail upon Viet Nam to refrain 
from further conducting similar actions. 

The Foreign Ministers expressed full support for Thailand’s actions 
in the exercise of her legitimate right of self-defence and reaffirmed 
their solidarity with the Government and people of Thailand in the face 
of such external provocations. 

tion to continue close consultattons with all friendly countries on con- 
structive approaches which would reinforce international elforts to 
achieve a comprehensive political scttlemcnt of the Kampuchean proh- 
lem. 

The Foreign Ministers were of the view that Viet Nam’s latest so- 
called annual partial withdrawal of its troops from Kampuchea in April 
1985, which in fact had been mere troop rotation, was another attempt 
by Viet Nam to mislead the international community, the Kampuchean 
people and the Vietnamese people. 

The Foreign Ministers expressed their appreciation to the Presidrnt 
of the International Conference on Kampuchea, Mr. Willibald Pahr, for 
his gfforts towards the ir+tplementation of the objective of the Declara- 
non and resolution I(I) adopted by the Conference. They also noted 
the ctlorts of the Ad Hoc Committee on the Conference and expressed 
their appreciation to its Chairman, Mr. Massamba Sarrc! of Senegal, and 
all the members of the Committee for their commitment and d&cation. 

The Foreign Ministers noted with serious concern the oppressive con- 
ditions under which the Kampuchean people have to live, under Viet- 
namese occupation, especially the practice of compelling civilians to 
work in the war zones in tbe couniry, which had caused numerous 
casualties. They shared the serious apprehension of the Kampuchean 
people about the dangers of continuing demographic changes in’their 
country as a result of Vietnamese settlements. They. also continqed to be 
concerned at the ongoing process of Vietnamization of Kampuchea. 
They noted that increasing dissatisfaction with Vietnamese colonization 
has continued to drive masses of Kampuchean people to the Thai- 
Kampuchean border. 

The Foreign Ministers expressed their deep appreciation for the 
etlorts of the Secretary-Gcnenl of the United Nations to find a 
comprehensive political settlement of the Kampuchean problem in 
accordance with the relevant resolutions of the General Assembly. In 
this regard, they expressed appreciation of the Secretary-General’s visit 
to South-East Asia early in the year and the hope thrt the Secretary 
General would continue to use his good oflices to bring about a political 
settlement in Kampuchea. They welcomed the presence of the 
Secretary-General’s Special Representative for Humanitarian Affairs in 
South-East Asia, Rafeeuddin Ahmcd, at the eighteenth ASEAN Min- 
isterial Meeting. 

The Foreign Ministers reaffirmed their support for the Coalition 
Government of Democratic Kampuchea under the Presidency of Sam- 
dech Norodom Sihanouk, whose continued leadership is an important 
and crucial factor in the struggle of the Kampuchean people IO restore 
their country to an independent, sovereign, neutral and non-aligned 
nation. They also reaffirmed their support for President Samdech Noro- 
dom Sihanouk’s call for national reconciliation among ,all the Kam- 
puchean factions as a positive and constructive approach towards realiz- 
ing the objectives of self-determination, independence. sovereignty and 
unity of the Kampuchean people. - . . . 

The Foreign Ministers noted the increasmg co-operation, unity and 

The Foreign Ministers reviewed the diplomatic efforts of ASEAN and 
its search for a comprehensive political solution to the Kampuchean 
problem. In continuing to pursue a military solution, Vier Nam has not 
indicated any genuine desire for a ncgdiatcd and peaceful settlement as 
called for by the overwhelming majority of countries at the United 
Nations. All the proposals of Viet Nam have been thoroughly cxamincd 
by ASEAN, which found them to be variations of Viet Nam’s well- 
known positions and pre-conditions that have not contributed towards 
the comprehensive political settlement of the Kampuchean problem. 

solidarity among the component parties of the Coalition Government of 
Democratic Kampuchea on all fronts in their struggle to liberate their 
country from Vietnamese occupation. They were particularly gratified at 
the steady growth and high state of morale of the resistance forces. 
which, in spite of the ferocity of the Vietnamese dry-season offensive, 
are enjoying growing support from the Kampuchean people. They have 
also enhanced co-ordination of their actions in the field and have contin- 
ued to cause serious disruption to the Vietnamese occuoation forces. 

The Foreign Ministers were equally gratified ,and expressed deep 
appreciation for the ever-increasing suppdrt given’ by ttie international 
community to the struggle led by the Coalition Government of Demo- 
cratic Kampuchea under the Presidency of Samdech Norodom 
Sihanouk. This support is evidenced by the increase in the number of 
votes in favour of the resolution on the situalion in Kampuchea at th,e 
thirty-ninth session of the United Nations General Assembly [teso~ution 
39151. This demonstrated the continued overwhelming rejection by the 
international community of Viet Nam’s policies in’ Kampuchea. 

The Foreign Ministers were determined to continue their efforts in 
seeking a comprehensive and lasting political solution IO the Kam- 
puchean problem as envisaged by the international community. In this 
regard. they noted with appreciation the etforts of the Foreign Minister 
of Indonesia. who, as the designated interlocutor of ASEAN vk-d-vis 
Viet Nam. has endeavoured to reinforce ASEAN efforts in seeking a 
genuine dialogue: and at the broader level, to And a viable approach 
towards such a solution within a strategic framework for the future of 
South-East Asia. They were also appreciative of the latest efforts in the 
search for a political settlement undertaken by the Foreign Minister of 
Malaysia~during his Chairmanship of the ASEAN Standing Committee. 
In pursuit of this objective. the Foreign Ministers issued a joint state- 
ment.on 8 July 1985 [S//7344,. annex] urging Viet Nam to accept the 
reality and stre&th’of the Coalition Governmeut of Democratic Kam- 
puchea and to enter into talks with the Coalition Government of Demo- 
cratic Kampuchea that might take the form of indirect or proximity 
talks which could be attended by representatives of Heng Samrin as part 
of the Vietnamese delegation. 

DOCUMENT s/17346* 

The Foreign Ministers reallir&d their statement of I I February 
1985, issued at Bangkok? and urged, the international community to 
give greater support to the struggle of the Coalition Government of 
Democratic Kampuchea. The Foreign Ministers reaffirmed their inten- 

The Foreign Ministers welcomed the measures taken by Thailand IO 

ease the tensions’ ‘that had arisen as a result of the Thai-Lao border 
incidents last year and .to restore good will and understanding in its 
relations with the Lao People’s Democratic Republic. They welcomed 
Thailand’s continued adherence to the policy of resolving differences 
with the Lao People’s Democratic Republic in the spirit of amity and 
good neighbourliness, without interference by outside powers. 

. 
Letter dated 18 July 1985 from the Acting Chairman of the Com@ttee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights 

of the Palestinian~People to the Secretary-General 

[Origiitnl: English/Spanish] 
[18 July 19851 

It is my responsibility to inform you of recent action According to Al;Fajr, the Hospice is the only govern- 
taken by the Israeli authorities that will lead to the clos- ment hospital in the Arab part of Jerusalem and has tradi- 
ing of the Hospice Hospital in occupied East Jerusalem. tionally cared for the poor. It has been under threat of 

The source of this information is news reports that closure by the Israeli Health Ministry for many years but 
appeared in AI-Fujr on 17 May and 12 July 1985 and in such attempts ‘were thwarted by local and international 
Ha ‘arm on 9 July. pressure. Although the Israeli Government claims, 

according to Al-Fajr, that the closure is intended to 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/494-S/17346. 
reduce government expenses, it rejected offers by Hos- 
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pice administrators and benefactors to turn the Institution 
into a private hospital with its own budget. 

At a press conference held on 14 May, speakers, 
including the Hospital Director and other Israeli and 
Arab physicians, agreed that the Israeli health officials 
had no valid grounds to close the Hospice, since its staff 
is professionally qualified and is rendering a much- 
needed service to the Arab residents of the Old City. 

Hu ‘arm and A/-&jr have reported that the Hospice 
Hospital will be officially closed as at the end of July 
1985. The decision was made by the Health Ministry of 
Israel after consultations with the State Employee Com- 
mission. After the closure. Arab patients from East 
Jerusalem in need of hospitalization will be referred to 
government hospitals in West Jerusalem. 

It is the understanding of the Committee on the Exer- 
cise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People 
that this is but a further instance of the way in which the 
Israeli authorities are failing to provide medical services 
in a manner that is acceptable to the local population. Ir 
has been reported that the Israeli authorities have taken 
over a building in Sheikh Jarrah intended to house a cen- 
tral hospital and have prevented the Red Crescent Hospi- 
tal in Jerusalem from expanding. The Secretary of the 

Pharmaceutical Union in the West Bank and Chairman of 
the Friends of the Hospice Committee has said that 
Israeli officials have refused to allow a children’s hospital 
or a health centre lo be built in Muslim wuqf land to 
serve the poor population of Jerusalem. 

I bring these matters to your attention since it is the 
considered view of the Committee that they represent still 
further evidence of the way in which the Government of 
Israel is failing to abide by international agreements 
regarding the status of citizens under occupation. 

As has been expressed in previous communications, 
the Committee remains convinced that a concentrated 
international effort to find a just solution to the question 
of Palestine and to help avoid such inequities as are 
described in this letter must be given a new momentum. 

In conclusion, 1 would like to request that this letter be 
circulated as a document of the General Assembly and of 
the Security Council. 

(Signed) Oscar OaAMAs OLlvA 
Acttng Chairman of the Committee on the 

Exercise of the Inalienable Rights 
of the Palestinian People 

DOCUMENT S/17347 

Letter dated 18 July 1985 from the representative of Imq to the Secretary-GenemI 

On instructions from my Government. I have the 
honour to forward the text of a letter dated 18 July 1985 
addressed to you by Mr. Tarrq Aziz, Deputy Prime Min- 
ister and Minister for Foreian Affairs of the Rewblic of 
Iraq, concerning the contiiuation of the wa; by the 
Iranian tcgime. The latter is launching incessant attacks 
against Iraq with a view to occupying Iraqi territory, 
despite the positive attitude adopted by Iraq with a view 
to re-establishirag peace and giving the Tehran k&n the 
opportunity to end the fighting and to achieve peace. 

I should be gmteful if you would arrange for this letter 
and its annex to be circulated as a document of the Secu- 
rity Council. 

(Signed) Riyadh M. S. AL-QAYSI 
Permanent Representative of Iraq 

to the United Nations 

LETTER DATED I8 JULY 1985 PROM THB DEPUTY PRIME MIN- 
mea AND MINISIER w11 FORDON AFPNRS OP IIW 
ADDRESSED to THE hClWMY-&NEML 

As you m aware, 01) 14 June 1985 Iraq rcrponcd. 
through ths Pruii of the Republic, in the fourth IeUer 

[Original: Arabic] 
[18 July 198Sj 

addressed to the peoples of Iran, its decision 13 stop 
bombing selected targets inside Iranian cities, with a view 
to giving the Tehran leaders a fresh opportunity to think 
about peace. I regret to inform you that the Tehmn 
rtgime, instead of taking this oppolnnity to scak dam 
the fighting and to make appropriate prspnrntions for the 
restoration of peace, has not ceased making rtrtacntr at 
the highest level announcing its intention to continue the 
war end it8 rejection of aIl perce efforts. It ban aIso 
iiu~nched continuot~ attack8 against vafioua points a13068 
the Iraq-Iran border, which is I.180 kiknnever Iong, and 
hassWppedupitsattacksinnouncertainmaftnerdufing 
the past few days. This is particularly true of 15 July, 
whenthereoccurredthemostmcentofit8de+mte 
attemps to penetrate Iraqi territory in the vicinity of 
Kushina and Ras AI-AM in Hud Sayyid Kan, northern 
Iraq. 

I wish to draw to your attention the fsct that the 
Imnian rdgime is entirely faaponsibk for the ascaI&a of 
.I.- PA&-, . ..I...& La- -.d A-A- ..a.- YI - u* ..&a..“.& w’1uc11 1ma vKw.cu uceprs yuw vnu GUUIU 
tostoptheactsofaggfcssionandtoprom0tcsse&nWnt 
through negotiatii. The 0tIiciaI rtrtclaentr of imn and 
itsper8istenceincontimdngtbewarand~Inca- 
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and merit the condemnation and censure of the interna- 
tional community. Iraq, which maintains its position and 
is prepared to end the fighting in a just and honourable 
manner, is in no way responsible for the continuaGon of 
the war with the resulting bloodshed and disastrous 
consequences. if, in continuing the fighting, iI is obliged 
to use the defensive means available (0 it. it is simply 

exercising its legitimate and sacred right to defend itself 
and protect its territory and dignity. 

(Signed) Tariq ALV 
Deputy Prime Minister wd 

Minister /(lr Fheigf 1 AJt4ir.s 
f)J Iruy 

DOCUMENT S/17348 

Letter dated 19 July 1985 from the represen(stive of the lsiamk Repubik of Iran to the Secretary-General 

(Ori@uutl: English 1 
122 July 198.51 

Upon instructions from my Government. I have the vessel, 4.500 tons of logistical goods were destined for 
honour to inform you of the following. Iraq. which were seized. 

The authorities of the Islamic Republic of Iran have 
been informed that the Kuwaiti vessel AMfuharraq, sail- 
ing in the Persian Gulf, carries logistical goods destined 
for iraa. On 20 June 1985 the Navv of the Islamic 
Republic of Iran. on the basis of the iague Convention 
Respecting the Rights and Duties of Neutral Powers in 
Naval War of 1907.’ intercepted the “neutral vessel” Al- 
Muhrruq and directed it to the Iranian port of Randar 
Abbas. where it was thoroughly inspected. it was then 
established that. out of IO.500 Ions of cargo aboard the 

On I2 July. the vessel was released to continue it\ 
course in the Persian Gulf with the remaining cargo and 
all the crew on board, including an Iraqi naval officer. 

it would bc highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representutive 

of the Islamic Republic oJ Irun 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT s/17349* 

mer dated 22 July 1985 from the representative of Nkaragua to the SecreWy-G~~ral 

[Original: Spanish] 
[22 Julv 19851 

I have the honour to write to you in or&r to tmnsmit a 
cqy of the conununication dated I7 July 1985 which 
was delivered to ‘&e Government of Nicamgua by Mr. 
Iiaw Eergold, Amban&or of the United States of 
America in Managua (annex I). I am also ettaching a 
copy of fhe note verbale dated 18 July by which the 
Clovemmmt of Nicamgua replied to the communication 
(annex lI). 

The se&us aecusatiaes ad threats in Ihe communica- 
tion of the United StaIea Embassy in Managua are clear 
evidenccoftheStateterrorismpractisedbythccurrenr 
United States Administmtion againat Nicaragua and the 
fbciiion of the United State6 Government to strike and 
intervene militarily against our country on Ihe basis of 
pretexts as absurd and outlandish as those to be found in 
the eforemcntioned 0lIicii communication. In the context 
of other acts of eggresaion and steps to block the regional 
peace initiatives. these new and unfouade4l accutations 
andthrratsofrhcUnitedStetaGovcmmentagainstmy 
counuy amaunt to an extremely pave situation and a 
scriow endangerment of international peace and recuricy. 

I ahadd be grateful if you would 8rmnge for the 
pfcsentk4tefanditsannexcstobecirculatedasedocu- 

‘CieeubNd u&f lk da&b syled N39t934-u11349. 

merit of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 
Char&d ‘affaires a.i. 

of thg Permanent Mission of Nicaragua 
to the United Nations 

Ciiizom of the Unikd Sum l d or our friends and allies increab- 
irly have km the tsgts of intemaional terrorist rtivily. Tk pa 
Gmce of the United Swss tiefnmcn~ nod of ths American people 
hagmMIhar. 

A mmfenco 0r any iocidms soch as the bfuul mwdcr of rir United 
Sues cibas a~ San Sslvdor on 19 JUIW 1985 will hsve seriour repcr- 
&.uuhu Ir~kcur’nlPJLlu~,urud(kQvcrmun(dEl~I- - - - - .- _.. . ._ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ 
vadof have reacted mfongly spin* the PRTC iPoni& Revoluclonori~~ 
ffe r~fes cwluuomeftanoe]. we we well *w*,c of Ihc ulpplWl 
aad indw of ti Nicmqtmn tie#am~M and hc PSLN IFrcm 
-&Ubemct&~NoetomlJwlU~UwPRTCsnddwrrkonms 
of Uw PMLN [Frnrc Farclbwdo MW porn fo f.#mcl6a No&na/J. 
TkN~tbWlWlW dIddllscilsialumcclodi 
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WI: IWC wire that the Govcrnm~m of Nicaragua qponh IIWM 
~nvolvcd I” the!+ Pr~pvr~wn~ and w believe that the Govemmeni of 
Nwogua may k dwstly mvolvcd 

We consider it of utmost imponuncc thsl the Government 01 
Nlcaragu chrly and fully undelatd lhst any Nicaraguan-supported 
bxorism attacks nguinsl United Slales personnel in Honduras would be 
vwwed BD tk dwcct rcrponsibdity of tk Government of Nicaragua. and 
tb~ the Unwd Swcr should k expected to rcac~ accordingly. 

II should k understood also lhal while this warning i6 addressed to 
parable aclr of tcrmrism agamrt United Stales citwenh in Hondurar 
because of specific available intelligence. United Slates reacl~on 10 ter- 
ror~st acts III other countries of Central America, or clswkrc. will k 
ksed upon tk same principles. A reptllion anywhere in Ccnlrid 
Ammco of the I9 June murderr ol’ Unwd Slates citizens in El Salvador 
wdl have wiour consequences for the perperraton and for those who 
s&l them. 

ANNEX II 

NoIe vcrbak doled IfI July I985 by whkh Ik C;ovemmenl of 
NkaraRua replkd to the communkallon dated 17 July of the 
Emhnuy al the United Slates of Amwka in Managua 

The Ministry of External Relations of tk Republic of Nicaragua IS 
wrmng to the Govcrnownt of the United Sccltes of Amertca in order lo 
%IY& the following. 

Yerlerdoy. I7 July 1985. III lk ~Acrnoon. tk Ambassador of the 
Umkd Suites of America lo Nicaragua. Mr. Harry Bergold. delivered a 
communication IO tk Government of Nicaragua containing very serious 
threats sgsinrl our cwnlry. 

Nicaragua categorically qcc~s tk conkn~ and form of that commu- 
nicatwn. which contains false accuastionh and intolerable threats and 
represents Y  breach or Ik practice and law prevailing in relations 
kcwcen States. 

Nicaragua winks lirsl IO confirm its rlrong and total condemnslion of 
all forms of terrorism. nar~iculariv !4ati cermrirm of the kind which lbc 
Uniled S&&s Admini&ion spo&ors and finances against our country 

This policy of State lerrorism hu claimed a total of 12.146 victims in 
Nicaragua. including dead. injured and rbducIcd persons. and has kfl 
mm dun 7,XXl children orphuu. II may be recaikd chrt chc nwhods 
and octioos employed in this policy of SIW terrorism against Nicaragua 
include: 

(cr) The mining of Nicaraguan ports: 

(b) The rttrk againsl fuel smrage facilities al ~JIC pml of Cofinto. 
tii reMkrcd recemuy the gened evruelion of the population of 
tha pml: 

Cc) The syslmnuic murder and abduction of pcuonls, elderly pr- 
sons. women and children by mcmn~ry bands lnanced by Ihc United 
!3lAIcsGovemmmI: 

(h The crlmmal a~wult on (1 passenger aircraft belonging to the 
Nicaraguan awlme III Mer~o: 

(c) Tk explosion in the baggage claim sres of Lndino Airport. 
which csut.cd lk death of four airporl workers: 

V, Tk manual enlilkd “Pbycbological operulionr m  guerrdla war- 
rare” produced by the Unwd Shicr Central intelhgcncc Agency IS/ 
167RY. onnrx~. which IS Y  guide and im apology for tcrronrro 

II should k staled in this conneclion rhat communications such as the 
one wansmwd yesterday by Ambassador Bergold to the Government of 
Nicaragua are in ~kmselver evidence of polilical .%te terrorism. 

Tk Government of Nicvragus is not and never has been involved in 
any type of a&on contrary IO tk norrm and principles of mternational 
law. Tk Sandinw Fmnt itself. in ils long struggle against diclatorrhip. 
never rcsoned to terrorist mctkxis. 

Nicaragua rejects all responsibility for the evenls which took place on 
I9 June YI  San Salvador and will nol accept responwbilily in any similar 
situation that may arise in El Salvador or another country Nlcsrsgua 
neither prpctra~r nor encourages that type of action. 

The absurd attempt by lk United Stnles 10 hold Nicaragua respnnsi- 
ble for future acts of violence and terror that either United Slates 
diplomatic personnel or citizens may endure in Ccn~ral America or else- 
where can only k undcrsmod in the conlest of rhe United Slntcn de& 
sion to fabricate the necessary pretext. as III the cosc oi the Gulf of 
Tonkin. as a means of creating conditions to Justify direct military 
aggression against lk Nicaraguan people. No other interprelation can 
k given to tk illogical and illegal threat lo eke reprisals against 
Nicaragua for possible actions whose nalure and origin will k deter- 
mined by tk Unilcd Stales Government itself. 

This new threat is made in tk context of prevrous acts of aggression 
against Nicaragua. such as tk trade emkrgo. the approval of new 
funds for IW.XOO~~ rorces and the adoplion of tk Foley Amendment. 
which embodies tk necessary pretext for direct aggression against 
Nicaragua. 

As the threats IO lhe security of Uniti .%Us cilizcns in o&r coun- 
tries of the region arc tk resull of chc United Slates Government’s poli- 
cies towards the Central American crisis. it would behove lhac Govem- 
rnenc IO uke a responsible altitude by no( stepping up its dangerous 
threats against a small nation like Nicaragua and. instead. sincerely 
engaging in tk currenl peace clforls. in particular by ending Ik boy- 
coo of Ihe Contadon negoCialing process and agreeing to resume the 
Manzaniilo talks. which were unil*crslly suspcn&d in January of lhis 
pl,. 

should the polky of Ihrcats of further and more serious acls of 
aggression against the region. and againsl Nicaragua in particular. pr- 
rist. this could only lead 10 a worsening of the situation and bcigMcncd 
security risks for ail the parties involval. 

Moreover. Nicaragua considers that if the United S@us Administn- 
don has convincing pmof of the aJk@ Nicaraguan support to (mMir( 
orgardurions, lba Ute 1nIcmntional Coun of Juuice has full corn- 
pctcncctohearthowaccu~h.Niarag~ulisontheUn~Strtcr 
to submit its cunp*ints to lbc supreme world Iribun8l either within the 
frmowwk of the asfi cwmdy kfom Ihe Court. of aqaratciy in a 
new opplkhm to the Couri lo k filed by the United Slate4 Gown- 
menI. 

DOCUMENT s/17350+ 

[Original: Spanish J 
[24 July f985J 

I have tk honour to transmit to you the text of the Ir~~youtocirculPtethirLetterPnditrsnnexora 
communiqut issued by the Ministers for Exter~l R&S document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
tions of the countries members of the Contadora Group Council. 
llttheCOnClUS~OfbwmeaillgbCld8tColndonISimd, 

Republic of Panama, on 21 and 22 July 1985. (signed) Lumardo KAH 
Chargaf d ‘@iaires a.i. 

l Cifcu~ undw the dovbk symbol AMoM99-sI17350X). 
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ANNEX 

Cotuututtfqtt4 dnted 22 July 1985 &sued by the Mlnistcrs for Exter- 
Ml Relalbm of the couttlrks members of the Cotttudora Group 

The Ministers for External Rela~iotts of Colombia. Mexico. Panama 
and Vettezueht met PI Contadom Island on 21 uod 22 July 1985 for the 
purpose of assessing. in the light of recent events in the Central Ameri- 
can region, the present status of the negotiating process which their 
Governments have been pmmoting since January 1983. 

They reaffirmed the validity of the original purpose of developing a 
diplomatic action which. based on strict respecr for the principles of 
non-intervention and the self-determination of poples. will enable the 
Central American Governments to settle their differences thmugh dia- 
logue and political negotiation in order to lay the firm foundationr for 
peaceful cocxIstence‘C. 

fhey also recognized dte urgent need for the Central American 
Governments to arrive at the specific agreements to which they commit- 
ted themselves in the Document of Ob~ec~wm of September I983 1.57 
1606l of I.? Odw /$X33, wuwx]. Notable among those objectives are: 
to promote detente and put an end to situations of conflict in the area. 
to ensure strict compliance with the rules of inlcmational law. to 
respect and ensure the exercise of human rights. to adopt measures con- 
ducive IO the establishment or improvement of democratic. representa- 
tive and pluralistic systems, to promote national reconciliation ctforts 
wherever deep divisions have taken phtce withm society, to create polit- 
ical conditions for guaranteeing the security, integrity and sovereignty 
of the States of the region, IO halt the am’\ race, IO pmhibit dte installa- 
tion in their territories of foreign military bases or any c&r form of 
ex~emal military intervention. to reduce, with a view IO eliminating. the 
presence of foreign military advisers. to prevent and eliminate the illc- 
gal traffic in arms. to prevent the use of territory for any military or 
logistical support inlcnded to dcstabilize the Governments of the region. 
to deal with the problems arising out of the flows of refugees. lo pul 
economic and social development programmes into practice. lo 
strengthen the process of Central American integration and lo negotiate 
financing and exlemal technical assistance for national development 
euorls. 

In accordance with the foregoing and in the light of the dangerous 
deterioration of the regional situation. dte Ministers for JWemaI Rela- 
tions of the countries members of the Contadora Group reaffirm their 
conviction that actions contrary to the commitments of the Document of 
Objectives not only make impossible a negotiated solution of the Ccn- 
tral American crisis but. in addition, damage the indispensable fratne- 
work for peaceful coexistence between fhe States of dte region. 

To strengthen diplomatic negotiations and deal with Cbc aggravation 
of the crisis. tbe Cotttadora Group will undertake the following actions: 

I. Conro&rd Ad /or Peace and Co-oprrcuion 
in Cenrrol Amfrica 

With tba gurfnmc of fittaJizing tJsc negotiation of the Contadom AC1 
for Peace and Co-operadott in Central America [S/l677S of 9 Dcrober 
I984 onncx] mtd proceeding at once to the signature of that legal 
ittstmmcttt. tbe Deguty Ministers for ExtetnaJ Relations will visit the 
Central Atmrican cou~rics during dte ttexl few days in order to obtain 
lb& views Nd umtmema on the items whiih are still pending-the 
chapter on security and other sttpplctnetttary armttgetumts-for the puf- 
pole of fomtulating the thtal text of the Act. 

2. ActiNs for dlrrnrr 
The Ministers for External Relations reafRmted the need to create an 

attmspbere favourable to negotiation wbiih will damonstrata with full 
clarity the political will of the Central Antcricatt Governments through 
a c&ctioa of rimttltatteour actions aimed at avoiding the risks of con- 
fmntadon. That need has been recognized by these Govemntcnts and 
includes an effort of good faith and duemthtation to uomtalize Iheir 
bilateral relations. particularly nlatiottr between neighbouring gtates. It 
is essential to stop the arms race. inimidatiy acts of force, foreign 

militury presence in its various modalities. and support for irregular 
forces. At the same time. measures should be taken for the consolida- 
tioa and strengthcnmg of democratic systems and the processes of 
national reconciliation which will make it possible to achieve popular 
participation on the bases of justice. freedom and democracy, in accord- 
ance with the commitment made in the Document of Ohjecttves. 

3. klurion.~ her~rm Cosfu Ric,u uml Nic,rrruguu 

In order to implement the I I July 1985 resolution of the Permanent 
CounciJ of the Organization of Amencan States (OAS) and in response 
lo Ihc wishes clearly expressed by the Presidents of Costa Rica and 
Nicaragua in their recent exchange of letters, the Contadora Group 
invites the Governments of Nicaragua and Costa Rica to inmate. in 
Panama. daring the first IO days of August. a dialogue desIgned to find 
effective and lasting solutions for the tensums m the frontier regton 
between the two countrtes. within the framework of the Contadora 
Groupb negotiating process. 

The dialogue and understanding between the Governments of the 
United States and Nrcaragua constitute an important factor m the 
regional peace-makmg effort To that end. the Mm~\terr for External 
Relations issued an appeal for the resamptton of the brlateral talks at 
Manzanillo designed to bring aboul a political understandmg between 
the parties. 

5. lnrrrmuionul organizarions 

In compliance with the relevant resolutions of the United Nahons 
Securily Council and General Assembly. the Contadora Group will ruh- 
mit to the Secretary-General of the United Nations m Septcmbcr a 
detailed report on the smlas of their diplomatic actions. II will. further- 
more. proceed lo propose the inclusion of the Central American item in 
the agenda of Ihe Assembly for consideration at its regular session. 

Similarly. it will .send the appropriate communications to dte Per- 
manent Council of OAS and to the Secretary-General of that regional 
MY. 

The Contadora Group values highly the expressions of solidarity 
proffered by the Latin American community of nations and its determi- 
nation lo participate as actively as possible in lhe work being pmmoted 
by lhe Contadora Group through the establishment of a political support 
machinery that will facilitate the success of the Group’s action. 

Tha Ministers for @eernaI Relations of the countries members of the 
Contadora Group express once again their gratitude for the conPdence 
of the member States of the international community in the actions of 
the Contadora Gmup and their support for the peaceful and negotiated 
settlement of conthcts in Central America. The international conacnsus 
pmvcs thaf the action of the Cotttadon Group is wotlhwhilc and viabJe. 
while at the sattu time unequivocally recording the tnoraJ and political 
responsibility of all 6te Governments involved in the regional conflict. 

*** 

The Contadora Group. upon conchtding its meeting at the place 
where this Latin Am&can political initiative originated in January 
1983, declares that it will continue molutely making its contribution to 
the pmmottoit of prc and co-operation in Central America. 
Ncvctthelcsr. dtc molutbm of conflicts depemis on the will and 
decisiveness of the Central Amcrlcan Governments. whth have the 
re8potnibiliIy for reaching agreements that will make possible political 
stability, economic and social dcvelopmcnt. and orderly. peaceful and 
secure coexistence in the region. It is therefore imperative to create the 
climate of cottfidettce naccssaw for arrivinn at noliticaJ undcrstandittas 
and overcoming obstacles to n&otiation. wihinh pnxcss of reciprocal 
concessions which, withwt sacrificing dte essential and Icgitimate 
interests of each nation. will ensure harmonious and respectful relations 
between the Central American cotmtrics. 



IMM’l~MEYT 917351 

Letter dated 24 July 1985 from the representative of Francr 
to the President of the Security Council 

The French Governmrnt ih deeply concerned at the continuance and worsening of 
the human suffering which the upanheid system is causing in South Africa. Accord- 
ingly. I have heen instructed to request that the Security Council be convened immedl- 
ately. 

(Signed) Claude ot KEMOIU ARIA 

Permanent Representative qf France 
to the Umted Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17352* 

Letter dated 23 July l9.W from the representative of Afghanistan to the Secretary-General 

1 Original: En,q/rshl 
124 July 19851 

I have the honour 10 mform you thal Ihe Charge 
d’affaircs of the Embassy of Pakistan at Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of .Afghanistan on 21 Jrll) 1985 and the 
following was pointed WI to him by the Director of the 
First Political Department. 

“The militarist Government of Pakislan. in continua- 
tion of its baseless accusations against the Democratic 
Republic of Afghanistan. has once again alleged that 
air aggression took place at Parachinar on 12 July 
1985 and that rockets were fired on I6 July against the 
security posts of Landikotal. from which no damage 
resulted. 

*Circulated under lbe double symbol A/4OMO-917352. 

“The Government of the Democratic Repuhhc of 
Afghanistan has considered the allegation of the mili- 
tarist Government of Pakistan as devoid of truth and 
decisively rejects it and points out that the Pakistani 
authorities should put an end to slanders. the result of 
which is nothing but the deterioration of the condition 
in the border areas.” 

I hzve further the honour to request you to arrange for 
the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ali Ahmad JOUSHAN 

Charah d ‘afiires a. i. 
of the Permanent Mission of Afghunistan 

IO the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17353+ 

Letter dated 24 July 1985 front the representative of Hondurtu~ to the Scent~t’y-cenCr~l 

[Original: Span&h] 
124 July l!Bfl 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of the reported to the Organization of American States, circu- 
note of protest dated 23 July 1985 which Mr. Edgardo lated as a document of the General Assembly and of the 
Pat Bamica. Minister for Foreign Affairs of Honduras, Security Council. 
addressed to the Minister for External Relations of 
Nicaragua, Mr. Miguel D’Escoto Brockmann. 

I ahould be grateful if you would have the above- 
mentioned text, whose contents have already been 

isigltelf)RubwoliItRwA~ 
Pe7naJmt l@mtmtive dfiotdmm 

*Circulated u&r tbc do&k symbol Al39/9364/17353. to the United Nations 



ANNEX 

Note dated 23 July 1985 from the Minister for Foreign Affairs of 
Honduras addressed to the Minister for External Reintions of 
Nicamgua 

I am writing to inform you of the acts of the Sandinist People’s Army 
up 11~ this pvint in the current month of July agains Honduran terrilory. 
They may be sunuuarired as follows: 

I. On 4 July 1985, the Sandinist People’s Army bombarded with 
BM-21 rockc1 launchers areas bordering on Alauca, such as San 
Antonio River. La Manzaniila and Quebrada Honda. El Paraiso depart- 
riirnl; 

7. On 5 July. the Sandinist People’s Army strafed with manor fire 
1hc scc1or of Tapalchi, El Par&o departmen1, with no casualties: 

3. On 6 July. forces of the Sandinist People’s Army invaded the 
sec1ors of Tapalchi and Pueblo Viejo. A clash took place with a Hon- 
duran patrol,. and one Nicaraguan soldier was killed and buried in the 
SBIllC SpOf; 

4. On 10 July, a detachment of the Sandinist People’s Army, prob- 
ably bcionging to the 61~1 Brigade. which has its command post at El 
Rosario del !&IIo. pene1raied inlo Honduran terri1ory through the 
Maguengaies scclor: 

5. On the same day, the Nicaraguan military forces strafed with 
BM-21 fire the sectors of the hills of Caientura. El Homo. &I Cant& 
and Jengibrai. Approximately I30 rockets struck the above-mentioned 
sites, causing the destruction of a house: 

6. On I8 July, elements of the Sandinixt People’s Army fired on a 
Honduran patrol in the La Jagua sector, also in El Raraisn department; 
our forces were obliged, in .seif-defence. to return the fire; 

7. Lastly, during the morning of I9 July. elements from the Sandi- 
nist People’s Army tired I9 shells from a 122.mm BM-21 multiple 
rocket launcher a1 Corrales in the Jutiapa sector, killing the Honduran 
farmer Jorge Maleo Flares Borjas and severely wounding his so>. 
Ramdn flores, aged I9 years. 

Although the majority of the above-mentioned acts were the subject 
of due protest to the Government of Nicaragua, the frequency and grav- 
ity of the Sandinist attacks against Honduras remain a cause of concern. 

My Government cannot allow to go unnoticed these acts of constant 
harassment whose indiscriminale character has caused the death of vari- 
ous innocent citizens and innumerable violations of the national terri- 
tory. Consequently, once again the Government of Honduras protests 
most vehemently at the irresponsible conduct of the Government of 
Nicaragua and once again warns it of the unpredictable danger for 
peace and for the region that is entailed by its mode. of action. 

DOCUMENT S/17354 

Denmark and France: draft resolution 

The Security Council, 
Deeply concerned at the worsening of the situation in 

South Africa and at the continuance of the human 
suffering that the apartheid system, which it strongly 
condemns, is causing in that country, 

Outruged at the repression, and condemning the arbi- 
trary arrests of hundreds of persons, 

Considering that the imposition of the state of’ emer- 
gency in thirty-six districts of the Republic of South 
Africa constitutes a grave deterioration in the situation in 
that country, 

Considering as totally unacceptable the use by the 
South African Government of detention without trial and 
forcible removal, as well as the discriminatory legislation 
in force, 

Acknowledging the legitimacy of the aspirations of the 
South African population as a whole to benefit from all 
civil and political rights, 

I. Strongly condemns the upurtheid system and all 
the policies and practices deriving therefrom; 

2. Stxmgfy ~OE&UVU the mass arrests recently car- 
ried out by the Pretoria Government; 

[Original: French] 
[25 July 198.5j 

3. Calls for the imme&te lifting of the state of 
emergency in the ?6 districts in which it has been 
imposed; 

4. Calls upon the South African Government to set 
free immediately and unconditionally all political prison- 
ers. and detainees, first of all Mr. Nelson Mandela; 

5. Urges States Members of the Organization to 
adopt measures against the Republic of South Africa, 
such as the following: 

(a) Suspension of all new investment in the Republic 
of South Africa; 

(b) Prohibition of the importation of krugerrands and 
gold coins; 

(c) Suspen$ion of guaranteed export loans; 
(4 Prohibition of all new contracts in the nuclear 

field; 
(e) Prohibition of all sales of computer equipment 

that may 6e used by the South African army and police; 

6. Requests the Secretary-General to report to it on 
the implementation of the present resolution; 

7, Decides to remained seized of the matter. 



DOCUMENT S/17355* 

Letter dated 24 July 1985 from the representative of Australia to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour lo transmit herewith a statement by 
the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Australia. Mr. Bill 
Hayden. on the imposition by the South African Govern- 
ment of a state of emergency in 36 districts of the coun- 
try. 

I should bc grateful if the above-mentioned text could 
be circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Richard Woo~rorr 
Pcwtunenr Represer*ative vf Australia 

to the United Nutions 

ANNEX 

Statement made on 22 July 1985 by the 
Minislcr for Foreign Abirs of Australia 

The Austrlrlian Government today expressed its grave concern over 
the deieriorating strualion in South Africa and urged the South African 
Government to enter into dialogue with the real leaders and reprcsenta- 
tives of !he black communities in South Africa in order to aven a cata+ 
tmphe. 

The Minister for Foreign Alfa~rs. Mr. Bill Hayden. was commenting 
on the introduction by the South African Government of a state of 
emergency in 36 districts of the c~untt’y. The state of emergency. the 
first in South Africa since IW. gives the South African army and p” 
lice authorities nearly unlimited powers of arrest. deter&on and search 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/502-S/ I7355 

Mr. Hayden sad the Au~ahan Government >trongly condemned 
moves further to rehtnct human and polilical rlght, m  South Africa Hr 
wrned that the state of emergency would be unlikely to rewlve the 
fundamental concam. need> and asp~ratwm ol hlach South Afrumb. 
!io long as 73 per cent of the popular~on wa\ constitutionally excluded 
from the polit4 proces. there wuld hc no prwpect of rtahility in 
South Africa. 

Recent attempts ut co\mctl< reform in South Alrwa had failed IO pw 
duce dialogue or p)htral rtahllrty. They had rewlled m  widcapread 
protest and violent opPosttion. The proceah ol rcfiwm had heen rejected. 
was inellective and increawtgly diwrediled. 

The state of emergency. Mr Hayden sad. came after month\ ol 
violent prote*t h) the Mach commumt) agamst the Government’~ consl~- 
tulwnal refbrm. Some So0 people had lwcn killed and thousands iqurrd 
wtce the new discriminatory Conrtitutwn was promulgated Ial year. 
The South African Government and ~ecurq authorctwh had reqwnded 
to legitimate protest and grlevanceh hy \hcrkmg and wadespread repreb- 
wm. The leadershio of black a~htlcal movements. inrludme the United 
Democratic Front (‘UDF) and ;hr Annian Peoplea Organr&t~)n. as well 
a$ student. church and community gmupr. had hcen arrested. Mwt 01 
the leadership of the UDF was on tri4 on Ireawn charge\ 

Admimwatmn. education and rommrrce m  man) townrh~p~ had 
broken down. 

Mr. Hayden expressed hub concern that the state of emergency would 
not end the violence. Rather. he heheved II rtwre hkely to encourage 
people to feel that the only way to achieve real progresr was through 
confrontation. 

The Australian Government did not and would oat condcwe vtoleocc. 
but it rer-nized that only the removal of grievances and the mtroduc- 
lion of genuine poiiticst reforms through rxwsultation with the real 
representatives of the black community would otler prospects of lasting 
sod praceful solutions in South Africa. These were now desperately 
needed. 

DOCUMENT s/17356 

Letter dated 25 July 1985 frum the representative of Mali 
to the Realdent of the security Cullneil 

[ Originul: English J 
125 July l!WJ 

(Sign& Seydm NLUIE 
Pemmamu Repremtafiiw of b&ii 

L the United Nations 



DOCUMENT S/17357* 

IMer dated 23 July 1% from (he representative of Israel to Ihe .Secre@ry-(;eneral 

I wish I(~ hring IO your irtlcntion Ihr lotcsl PLO nnempt 
10 murder civilians in Isruel. 

On the morning of IY July IY85. a young Arab man 
from Hebron. apparently a new PLO recruit. stabbed five 
children between the ages of 8 und IO and their day- 
cump counsellor as they were on their wuy to a swim- 
ming pool in Jerusalem. 

According 10 Israeli Police, the PLO claimed responsi- 
bility fclr this outrageous act by saying that it wns Pnrt ot 
an “cntruncr cxaminarion” that new recruits undergo 
helhrc being olticially inducted mto the PLO. 

It is indeed not surprising that murder ,md atkmpkd 

murder of innocent civilians (In this cusc ~~hildren) ;rre 
among Ihe tests that new PLO mcmher\ mu\1 pas\ hclorc 
becoming full-fledged members of Ihal tcrrorisl orpanira- 
Iton. 

The established pattern of delihcrate and \ystcrnalic 
murder of the innoccem hy the PI.0 conlinurs. 

I have the honour IO rcquesr that this letter he circu- 
lated as an otticud documcm of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

DOCUMENT S/17358* 

Letter dated 24 July lYS5 from the representative of the United States of America to the Secretory-General 

T%e Government of the United States has studied with 
concern and regret the letter dated 5 July 1985 from the 
representative of Lebanon addressed to you [.Vl7.325). 
The letter transmitted a note from the Government of 
Lebanon that in our view unfairly criticizes the efforts of 
the United Stntes to cod the increasingly flagrant and 
tragic use of Beirut International Airport by hijackers of 
civilian aircraft. 

The Lebanese letter revealed serious misunderstanding 
of Unital States policies and goals on this issue. The 
Government of the United States believes that all coun- 
tries sharing our anxiety over the insecurity rampant at 
this busy aviation facility, including Lebanon, should 
aasociote dmmelves with our initiative. 

The following factors are crucial to an understanding 
of dris matIer: 

(a) The aim of the Government of the United States 
in bringing this problem’to the at(ention of the world 
annmunity is not lo punish the Government of Lebanon, 
rhe L&aocse peopk, or Middle East Airlines. Far from 
wishing to add to fhc burdens of those who live and work 
in that conllict-ravaged country. our goal is to improve 
weurity at the Beirut Intemntkmal Airport and end the 
abusetowbichithasbcensubjccted. 

tirt Beirut internatiooai Airpom has now undeniabiy 
become a haven for hijackers attacking the civilian air- 
crati of many n&nts. ncH only those of the United 
Stpres. niis year alone there have been six hijackings 
involving the 6&M Airpon. Over the past IS years, 

there have been 36 such incidents. While the latest attack 
was against a plane belonging 10 Trans World Airlines 
(TWA), others were on non-American aircraft, including 
Arab-owned Planes. Nowhere else have air pirates 
enjoyed such a permissive atmosphere, whether or not 
condoned by the local authorities. Air pirates have ,noved 
with total freedom to and from hijacked aircraft landed at 
Beirut. They have obtained reinforcements and disap- 
peared at will into the surrounding Beirut suburbs. 

(c) We welcome and are encouraged by actions 
recently announced by the Government of Lebanon to 
meet these delicienciizs, including its rePorted intention to 
prosecute individuals identified as the hijackers of the 
TWA plane. However, the necessary measures go beyond 
those announced to date. It is unclear whether the will 
and the means exist to implement successfully the steps 
that have been outlined. given the turbulent situation that 
regrettably has prevailed in Beirut and its surroundings. 

(d) The International Civil Aviation Organixation has 
established standards of security for airports, and intema- 
tional conventions have set standards of behaviour for 
Governments towards hijackings. Lebanon has accepted 
these standards and is a party to these conventions. The 
Government of Lebanon has not yet demonstrated that it 
c-l sWSfl\rrr L'onnWnitmLntc r&Au*lu nc r\n * auaf*inrrr( WU. -...-.w. .." WI . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . -..ww . ..-.. ". ".. " _""." . .._" 

basis. The United Stales is engaged in a dialogue with 
Lebanon and &r concerned States on how besi io 
corcect this situation, preferably by collective action. 

(e) Meanwhile, our initiative seeking to close Beirut 
bttmdmd Airport IO ?emorian aad hijacking shotdd be 
Undcntood ax a necessary tErrt step in the corrective pro- 
CCH. The mad for urgefIt action akmg these lines is 



clear. The blatant abuse of this facility by those who 
attack international civil aviation must be stopped. What 
we have proposed is entirely consistent with international 
law. 

I request that you have this letter circulated as an 
official document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

The Government of the United States looks forward to 
continued discussions with the Government of Lebanon 
and other Governments towards the ends outlined above. 
We are certain that all people anxious to protect travel,. 
lers and preserve peaceful commerce among nations shares 
these goals. 

(Signed) Vernon A. WALTERS 
Permanent Representative of 
the United States of America 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17359* 

Letter dated 25 July 1985 from the representative of Democratic Kampuchea to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[26 July 1983 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith, for your 
information, the declaration dated 6 July 1985 of the 
Democratic Kampuchea party reaffirming its position on 
a number of important issues. 

I should be most grateful if you would have the text of 
this declaration circulated as an official document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) T”IOUNN Prasith 
Permanent Representative of Democratic Kampuchea 

to rhe United Nations 

ANNEX 

Declaratba datad 6 July 1985 of the 
Democrmk Kamprhcp PItY 

A meeting of cadres of lhe National Army 01 Oemocratic Kampufhea 
and cadres of DemocraIic Kampuchea in all fields from all Over the 
country WOE held on 5 and 6 July 1985. After having assessed Ihe Silua- 
lion of the Kampuchean people’s struggle and having discussed meas- 
ures lo he taken in all fields (0 make fulrhcr pmgress in the battlefields. 
he mee6ng adqxexi a de&ration reaffirming, for friends near or far 
lhe world over. the position of rbe Mnocratic Kampuchea party on a 
‘number of imponiua issues as follows: 

I. On chr solution IO nhr probh of Kmwucht-a 

The world communby alreedy knows iI. The problem of Ksmplfha 
has been crepted by Viei Nam, which has MM several hundred 
thwwnds of trcops to invade Kampuchea in flagrant viokuion of tkc 
Chanar of the Unite,i Nations, the principles of dx Movement of Non- 
Aligned Coumrin and international law. 

Kfsmpwhea. a small country and sparsely populated. has no desire 80 
wage war. We need peace 10 build our coumry and to improve our 
pcopk’s slaadard of living. However, in the face of the Vietnamese p*s 
of aggression, the p&e of Kpmprhea have been compelled to wage a 
SINggk in order ta defend their a&n, terriiory and race. 

Over the pau six consecutive years. the United Nations Oeneml 
Assembly has sdopcd by mrmhehning majoricy resolutiom calling for 
the fuel wiUnh~pl0f foreign voops. namely chc Vietnamer rroopl. 
irom Karnplcbea M) pi m  enabib & pculiie of Kziipu&a tn dside by 
Chemselver their own destiny chmugh elecIion8 under Ihe wpcrvisbn of 
the United N&m. Yn Vka J&m m%ea to comply with these resohI- 
timl. 

The position of ti Democratk Ke party. like tm of h 
Coalition Oovemmenf of Democratic Kampuchea, is to solve the prob- 

l &%daled under the ckmbk symbol A/4O/SOS-S/l7J59. 
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km of Kampuchea on the basis of the relevan( Unned Nations resolu- 
tions. 

Furthermore. the Democratic Kampuchea party. like the Coalition 
Government of Democratic Kampuchea. has been willing 10 explore 
every means 10 reach a polirical solution lo the problem of Kampuchea 
in order ~haC VieI Nam withdraws all its forces of aggression from 
Kampuchea. For this reason. we have never rejected negotiations with 
Vict Nam. 

Nevertheless, if Vi.9 Nam stubbornly persists in continuing its war of 
aggression, the Kampuchean people have no choice but to conlinue their 
struggle until the Vietnamese aggressors accept a political solution by 
withdrawing all their forces from Kampuchea. 

The developmems in lhe past seventh dry se&on and the continuation 
of lhe Kampuchean people’s struggle during the past seven years have 
clearly shown that the more Viet Nam resorts to a military solution to 
the firoblem of Kampuchea the deeper iI gets bogged down, the longer ic 
refuses to withdraw mtally ils forces of aggression from Kampuchea the 
more it becomes worn out and the deeper it sinks into the battkfklds of 
Kamplcbea as welt as 81 home. 

The world community has been aware of the Vietnamese genocidal 
crinles of systematic massacm oflhcKampuMan&leoplcthmughfam- 
ine, chemical and conventional weapons. 

In this year 198% the Via aggressors have resonad to another 
ganocidal crime: Ihcy have founded op wverel heodmd lhauudr of 
Kampuchean people fmm all pmvinces throughout the country and sent 
themtodiiin~tmakMdinwcstemKampucher. 

In pwioa8 years, thay had atready roundad up a large aamber of 
pwpk. But this year, the extcat of rhis criminal policy is beyond expcc 
t&m, of inamccivabte genocktat character. 

Of these people, 50 per tea have been killed or wounded because the 
Vietnamese forc4 lhem (0 walk through minefields or fighting areas. 
l’he survivora have been in bad condition aad have become sick from 
dysentery and apeciatly malaria. 

This is a &icy to exterminate ryrlematicalfy the Kunprchan face. 
Atthesametime,theVkmamesc rggrcswrs have been sending and 

rransporting in a planned manner Vietnamese nationah to setde in Xam- 
pucka in accordaibze with their policy of annexing it a portion at a 
time, s&p by step, with a view 10 swallowing if up comple&ly. At 
present, the number of Via 

.-- ^̂  ̂
senle~ has mmtd irom wu.wu 

to 700,000. They are aded on he rich lands and along the banks of 
lake6andrivcrsrichinCsh. 

We rnmt vehemently condemn this Vietnamese polii of eunrminal- 
ing the KunprhM race and swallowing up the Kampuchean territory. 
wea@ealkDwurldpubl*opi&lIromndemnunmerv~yallIllae 
v*cmrmucrl-andwefimdydanaadtbmthevtmmmaaeggme- 
WlUpl.UMC”dlOUlWCChiMlo*r. 
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2. Oh rhr plrc~v OJ ,grwr nurio~wl wim 

The Democrsnc Kampuchea pafly conrrderr the greal union of 
nut~onal hrceh ayams, the V~emcrmere aggreasorr i(\ \acred We have 
done nothmg whatsoever thsl could be harmful 10 the great naa~~onal 
won. We have striven 10 do everything thu1 would mcrease and 
strengthen 1he grean national union tivces agains the Viemume\c irggres- 
wrs. In the future. we will continue resolutely 10 do so. 

Tlnr is 1he fundamenul. unwavering and slntegic porilion ol Ihe 
Democratic Kampuchea puny. 

AI present. VICI Nam 1s atrrving 10 bw11Ilow up Kampuchea. In 1he 
future. even when Ihey are compelled IO withdraw from Kampuchea. 
1he V~elnamese aggressors wdl conlinue lo carry WI manoeuvres iurned 
al awullowmg up Kampuchea again. Therefore. 81 prevznl we have 10 be 
unned within 1he greal natnmal unto” and, in *he future. after the VXI- 
wmesc sggrv%ors are compelled 10 withdraw 1heir li)rceb from Kam- 
puchea. we will ~onunue 10 be umled wnhm the great nu~onal union. 

Smce 1082. we have had the Coalition Governrnen~ of Democmlic 
Kampuchea with Snmdech Norodom Sihanouk as President of Demo- 
crane Kampuchea. In the fulure. we will remain committed IO have 
Samdech Norodo!n Sihsmuk as Presidem of Kampuchea. 

Besides. we are non only united wi1hin the lr~panile Coalnion. With 
regard 10 the Yampucheanr who have lxen forced hy 1he Vretnamese 
aggressors 10 serve therr wx of aggression as soldiers or self-defence 
guards 01 to serve. a1 all levels. as cil il ~ervilntr in Ihe Vielnamesr 
adminisrrarive apparatus. we have mdeed a pohcy IO mobilize them and 
win 1hem over in order IO ligh1 togclhcr agains Ihc ‘.‘ie~numese sggrer- 
sorz. 

We welcome any o1~r Kampuchesns. even [hose. mclud*ng Heng 
Sitmrm and his followers. who used IO serve the Vietntlmew aggressors, 
provided thai obey slop working for Le Ialter. 

After rhe Vietnitmese withdrawal from Karrpuchea. we will consider 
all Kampucheans. even those who used IO work ‘or [he Vicrnamese 
aggrcswrs. if they choose IKW IO follow the aggressors and accepI lo 
live in the Kampuchean society. as ordinary citizens, enjoying thL ame 
economic and pohrical rights as all other Kampuchean cilizens. 

4. On rhejuurr rigim in Kampuchea 

The fuIure rCgime in Kampuchea will be: 

-in the economic Teld. a free-market economy: 

--in Ihe poliIical field, P parliamenlary rtgime. 

We have so defined it in consideration of Ihe geopolitics of this 
region in which Kampuchea has IO live contiguous to Ihe Viemamese 
claws. Vict Nam has a strategy IO annex Kampuchea into Ihe Viet- 
na,ncw lerrtl”ly and h P regicmtll straqy of aggrtssior .nd expan- 
sinn. Therefore. the problem of defending the Kampuchean raticn. tcr- 
ri3ry 4 race is everlasting. 

For ‘%a. 

-lir*l, we need 19 be united wilhin lhe great nalronal union; 

-wcondly. we need the suppon of rhc majority of peoples and cam- 
trks in the world. 

5. On hr p&y of indepmdence, peace. neu:rolily and non-&nmen~ 

In the past. lhmpuchw was M indqmrknt. peaceful, neulml and 
non-aligned country but i1 haa since been 0 victim of Ihc Vktnamac 
aggmwi”“. 

ARer the vii wilbdr8wal. Kamp&ca will again carry on the 
p&y of indepm&acc. pcacc,~nwtmlity md .wn-alignrnaa Kam- 
pchw will have rel&nu with PIi untmrks in the wofid, near or far, 
based on equality and the five principks of peaceful caristence. It will 
na aecep any foreign military bases or permit any foreign military 
troopstobest&nedonitssoil. 

Kampuchea would be very grirtilied if the Uniled Nanon\ and rhe 
1nternaIional community would guarnnlee its neutrsli1y. 

6. On the furuw rulutions hurwrm Kumpuc~hcw oml Vwr Ncm 

Kampuchea only wish IO live in peace and in good-neighhourlmebr 
wi1h Vic1 Nam MI [hat peace can prevrd in Kampuchea and in Vie1 
Nam. 

The past experiences have clearly shown thin if Viet Nam cornrnnb 
aggression agains Kampuchea. both counlnes. Kampuchea as well us 
Vie1 Nom. suffer a grea los*. If Vic1 Num puns an end 10 h!, aggression 
against Kampuchea. both Kampuchea and Viet Nam can hve in peace. 
Only in peace can Kampuchea, us well as Viet Num. be developed. 

Once the Vretnamev forces of rggresblon are withdrawn from Kitm- 
pucherc. we will in good fadlh sign wi1h Via Nam a 1rev1y ot peaceful 
coexis1ence. non-aggression and mutual respect for man) decades or 
even for hundreds of years IO come. Kampuchea as 1hc victnn of Ihe 
VicInamese war of aggression will noI ark lor war compenull~on. 

Viet Nam cormnns it% uggres~lon againrl Kampucheic with il view 1lr 
irnnexmg Kampuchea’s territory. II has Y  regional strategy of aggrexyaon 
and expansion. However. Vre( Nam has no possrbdny of i1s own 10 con- 
tinue ils war of aggression rcgainsl Kampuchea. II can do ho thanks only 
lo the Soviet Union’s rid. 

There is no reason for Kampuchea lo have the Sovret Urnon es an 
enemy. Kl.npuchea needs the enjoyment of friendly relations with all 
countries 1he world over. We also need IO coexist and have relaion\ 
with the Soviet Union on lhe besib of mutual respect and reciprocal 
interest. We only ask the Sovia Union IO stop providing aid IO Viet 
Nsm SC ~hac [he latter can no longer continue its war of aggression 
against Kampuchea. 

Concc:ning other countries of the Warsaw Pact. Kampuchea needs 
also IO coexist and IO have relations with them on the basis of mu1uaI 
respect and reciprocal interest. II is their sovereign right 10 choose their 
own political and social sysiems. The Kampuchean people cherish 
peace. They do not wan1 to be at war against any country and they 
have no possibility IO wage such P war. BUI Viet Nom is waging P war 
of aggression againsl Kampuchea. The world communily callr upon it 
IO withdraw from Kampuchea bul it refuses lo do 110. This war is also Y  
heavy burden for the Soviel Union rmd other counlries of the Warsaw 
Pact. We call upon them to stop pmvidhq aid to the Vietnamese war of 
aggression ugainsl Kampuchea. 

All the above-mentioned points conatitutc the fundamcnM p&don of 
the fkmocratic Kamp&ed party. Ikhetlwr the Democnlic Kampuchea 
party becomes P polilicrl party or nd in our nation. whether after the 
elect:ons i1 shares the rapoasibilily within r&e nstional Oo.crnmenc or 
not. we will firmly &ii by this political pmilion. 

In concluding, we would like to expreu our deep gratitude to the 
overwhelming maj&y of coumria the world owr who have clearly 
undcmto3d and supported the sacred aspirations of the Kampuchean 
people tc live in peace within the present bofders of Mr country by 
contitui~ to all upem Vice Nun to put an end to its y(rc&m against 
Kalnpucflw uld wiulhw JI its forcu fKml Kampuchea. 

Th&wppoaoftheoverwhclm~m#ofityofthemuntriainthe 
world cccwinttw m  impoftam force whkh, lroy with the force of the 
g~wionrlun)ondthe~dKump~whoueR~ingon 
the gmuad. will lead towards I speedy wolution of the ;z 
probkmtfmughtbetatdwitftdmwdoftkVkuumcw 
Kampuchea so thal Kampuchea can live in peace and peace and scsbilily 

can be emured in South-&at As*. Asia and the Pacific. thus contribut- 
ing ta the mrintenance of pace and stability in the world. 

DOCUMENT s/17360 

IhEV~thhOMl~tO-tOyOU~tltst8Xt nm&on23July1985atTudsbyMr.B6j1Cai6Euebri, 
0fasiaemmonthefzurrentsituatiiinSouthAfticp Minister for Foreign Afhin of the Repblic of Tunis&. 
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1 should be grateful if you would have it circulated as 
a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Habib KAABACHI 
Chargk d ‘afiires a. i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Tunisiu 
IO the United Nations 

ANNEX 

SIaIrmenI un Ilx situation in South Akka made on 23 July 1wU 01 
Tunis by Ihc Minister fur Foreign ABein of Ihc Rcpublk of 
Tunisia 

The curren1 siluil(mn in South Africa. which cmMinueb IJ develop 
along dangerous lmes. is of the utmost concern 1o President Bourguiba. 
Recent events in South Africa are loday 1aking a tragic turn and once 
agam bring to th, mmd of 1he mtern&)nal communify the traged) 
king played oul daily m  Sou1h Africa. They reveal 1he true 1n1enMnb 
of [he racy aurhoritie$ of Pretoria and conblilule a reconlirmalion of 
their 41 IO purse the policy of upunhrid. based on aggression and 
\.lolcncc. There cven1s are also an indIralion of 1he delermination of 1he 

South African people IO pursue ilr heroic slruggle against 1he odious 
system of upanhrid. 

The emergency measures recently enacted by the Sou1h African 
authorilier to bolster their policy of racial discrimination canno hall lbe 
irresistible march of the Sou1h Afrxan people lo freedom or stifle ilr 
legitimate quest for the escsblirhment of jusrice and equalicy 

It is the duty no1 only of African Governments but of the inlerna- 
1ionaI community as a whole IO s1rive 10 pa1 an end IO a system that is 
umvcrsally condemned. 

In this regard. Presidenl Bourguiba haa no14 wilh satisfaction the 
reactions of outrage aroused throughour the world hy the recent events. 
In Europe and the United Stales alike. more and more voices arc being 
raised lo denounce vehemently South Africa’s policy of racial discrimi- 
nalion. 

While gratified by France’s ininalives in this regard. we consider Ihe 
attitude of the United States of America and the measures which il has 
,urc decided upon as being of panicalar significance. 

Presldenl Eourgmba has been mosl anxious IO hail Ihe heroic struggle 
king waged bv [be South African people for the achievement of its leg+ 
Ornate aspirations. under the relationship of the African National 
Congress of Sou1h Africa. and 10 reassure it of Tunisia’5 full ruppon in 
this struggle. He likewise IauncheA a pressing appeal for the general 
mobd~zalion of world opinion for urge”1 ac11on IO pul an end 10 the blind 
oppression of Much the South Afrrlcan people 1s today 1k vicl1m 

DOCUMENT S/17361* 

Letter dated 26 July 1985 from the representative of Democratic Kampuchea to the Secretary-GenerPI 

I have the honour to transmit lo you herewith, for your 
information. the comments of IO July 1985 by the 
spokesman for the Department of National Defence of 
the Democratic Kampuchea party on the statement made 
by the spokesman for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of 
Viet Nam aL,)ut the Kampuchean problem [S/f 7330, 
annex]. 

I should be most grateful if you would have the text of 
these comments circulated as an official document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) THIOUNN Prasith 
Permanent Representative of Dentocm.k Kampuchea 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 
Co1mnmlsmadera1OJm’ylgggbytLL~~~~ 

IWINOfNdOdMCaaolhwlbWWdC 

On IO July 1985, a repm%er for ~bc Voice of chc Nuional Army of 
Dcmacnnic Rampucbea inIerviewcd the Ipp’ am&n for the DepefImnI 
of Nafional Defence of ~bc Dennxre~k Kr &ee pe~ly an l B 
made by Vie0 Nnm’s Foreign Miniucr concemiag the wlrm of Kiun- 
puchm. The Iranscrip of the irwfview Ieadr as follows: 

*@t&n: Rccevly. Nguyen Co Thsch. Foreign Minister uf ~hc 
Hanoi suth&ries, hi39 uid that the Vielnamac aggressors would solve 
cheprobkmofKunOuehcron!yvhenMr.PolPoc~k+nIrmilllo 
exile. Would you like (0 commaI on Ihu? 

‘iinrwcc 
“I. Nguyen Co Tbech. like Le Duan end dher Vianwnue aggrer 

~,hPIrY)~~~er(OinpoKeondltionronIhcrsaknwMof 

l cim m&f he &l&k syfnbol At4ot5o74tl7361. 

(Original: English] 
[26 July I9851 

the problem of Kampuchea, beca~x tky are odious criminals in 
modem world history for their aggression against and annexalion of 
Kampuchea as well as for genocidal crimes against the people of Kam- 
pUChW. 

“Besides, while professing themselves IO k ‘socialists’ or ‘non- 
aligned’ they are annexing Laos. and their country now serves as a mil- 
itary base for an international expansionis strategy. They reprrsent a 
threat to peace and security in South-East Asia and the Pacific. As such, 
1he statements of Nguyen Co Thaeh and other Hanoi aulhorilics are held 
in disgust. 

‘The Hanoi rulhoriues and Nguyen Co Thach have been condanncd 
by ~bc UqiIed Nstions and Ihc inIcrnaIional community over Ibc pUI six 
years as the aggressors of Kampucbra. Ndhing is clearer than that. 
They moot &e&e anyone. 

‘2. Dcmoeralk Kxmpochw and the pcopk of KanQucheJt. as a 
rnlall Mtiun. sea&y plqulaIcd Jnd weak. need only peace and vcurity 
in their country. in South-EUI Asia, Asia and the world. They ~WC N) 
reason whxuoe~rr fo nuke Irouble with the Hanoi authorities aml ~bc 
vicllumew people. 

TIcmocrxtk Kxmpuehw and the Katnplchwn pwpk wish only IO 
live in peuw end sect&y wiIh Vii Nun and its peupk IS Iheir neigh- 
hoon. They heve 1bnc and again popoled Ih8I Rampuck end Vii 
Nun sign a pre. friendship end lKMgglW~trrny,bUlLeDIIUl 
md other Hawi ladm~ hvc elweyr uccgoriully rcjec~ed @is poporrl 
of pww. 

“AI present as well as in the future. DcmocraIic Kampurhu and the 
Rmnp&anpeopleinsi~onpmposi~UmI~endVkINem 
CocXirC pr&xftdly krcd on a dcsdy ddincd pace. f+lCMhhQ and non- 
11ggwmi011 treaty. This clearly 8hows who wants pace and who are the 

Wm. 
“purrtron: Why dii Ngayen Co Thach demand that Mr. Pal Pot ha 

WIW iclo exik? 

i- 
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‘The second dIlhculIy IS In V,CI Nvm Ilwlf. The V,emanwse aygrc,. 
sots are encountering growing predicaments within thew ruling cwk at 
all levels as well YI  I” the econom,c. socud and pol111cill lieldb. In udd,. 
c,on. there is unrek~ tmd insecurity wthin VIetwmesc wcte~y. 

‘The third difficulty comes from the I~wrea~ng polmc~l, d,plomttII~ 
and ewnom~c pmssurch und the constant condemnaten ekened upon the 
vlClNl”NC ~WSS‘NS by the “VCWh,!h”lll8 flw(‘lCty Of ,Nlpkh Wld 
countries commItIed lo peace. mdependencc imd ~urltce. 

‘2. The oblecltve of Ihe Vieltwnex ttggtewws Is lo aph~ the grevl 
NIIONI muon, eupec,slly the Coalition Govrrnmcnt of DemocraI,c 
Kampuchea. In accordance wtth their sacred slogan. ‘To d,v,dc m  order 
to rwsllow up for ever the territory of Knmpuchtx’ 

“3. The V~efnrmcsc enemy also has lhe cvd mlenl,on of sowmg 
dtscwd wnhm the In~crwtlonal IronI bupponmg the Krmpucheun 
people’s wuggk sgamsl lheir biwbarou~ eggresswn. They ulw hope 
thal they could ut least hoodwmk ~nlern~~~~onul public opmton Into 
kkVi,,,j lhvl they--the IggmSul,,,-,,Ic lhc YngelS. WheR’Ub lkmrrt,l,c 
Kampuchea and ~hc Kampuchean people-the VICIIIIIS of ~tenrndou~ 
sufferings brought about by their WY, of crggrroawn-arc lhc guilty. 
However. month aher month and year idler yew. the V,emanvv 
uygrmors have revealed Ihem.selver YI  the man evd and barharou~ of 

creu~urrs. And the ,taIrmentr by Nguyen Co ‘Thuch vnd other Ham,, 
uuthoritier are held in abhorrence. 

-4 The VI~II~II~~ encI,,y know tkmwraI,c Kwlpuchcu rnd the 
Ksmpwheun p&c. It,&,Ing Mr. pal Pot q”,le well lot the,, Idly 
pulrwlhm and their unwilvcring *land on notional mdcpcndcnce snd 
honour. The Vietnamese uggrewwa had revmed II, cvrry mcttn\. for 
wverrl decudcs. aimed al unnexing Kampuchea und ahu,rh,nr her ,nIt, 
V~e~numc~ krrwry. hut their cr,m,n~~l m~~nwuvw~ ol ,dl kmd, have 
lil,kd one idler nnother. thank, IO the Ioliy ~I~WIMI ud ur~uavermg 
uand on na~~wud mdcpcndcnce und hwwur of the nal~on and peuplr 1~1 
Kumpuchcu. wludmg Mr. Pal PO. 

“That IS why Le Dun und other Vwtnirmese uggrewr~ and expnn- 
\~,m,sIs have Inod l,mc imd ll@ll” It, PC, rad 01 Mr. Pal PM PI well a\ 
other Kvmpuchesn pawiota. in hnc w,Ih thetr rtratcgic oblectivc IO quell 
tdl the rcrinance of [he Kampuchean people und patriot, so Ihut they 
can wallow up Kampuchea tmd erlermmirtr the Kvmpuchevn people 
ona und for 1111. YI  w&o the c&w ol our Kampuchea Krom That I* the 
true ohJecl,vc of Ihc V,clnwnc~ icgg,cSvt,r, und the (~clual “leumng of 
Nguyen Co ‘Tlwh’\ recenl \~alemml The whole people of Kampuchea 
and the :wrwhclm,ng ma.wr~l) of the world commumly are well ware 
ul Ih,\ ” 

DOCUMENT S/17362* 

Letter dated 25 July 1985 from the representative of Luxembourg to the Secretary-General 

On behalf of the IO States members of the European 
Community, of which the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 
is currently President. I have the honour to transmit to 
you herewith the text of a declaration on southern Africa 
adopted at the Ministerial Meeting on European Political 
Co-operation. held at BNSS~S on 22 and 23 July 1985. 

1 should be grateful if you would have :he text of the 
declaration circulated as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(~igne’cf) A. PHILIPPE 

Permanent Representative of Luxembourg 
to the United Nations 

llw IO Safes nwmhm of the European Con1munily voice the 
graved cmcem at Uw continuance of the huttwI suffering in South 
Africa caused by the apa?Yhrid ryrtem. which they strongly condemn. 

Tkq @lore all acts of vlolmcc. In Sovth Africa. violence alTccts 
rhe bbck popu*rknt in pwdcular. and the Ten nppesl IO all concerned 
I” fcffabl lhcrcfr”m. 

The most recent act of lhe South African wIhor,Iics. Ihal of de&ring 
a stae of emergency in cmain pans of the country. marl;0 8 serious 

l cikca&rd u&r dw doubk symbd AMOMI-S/17362. 

[Originul: French’ 
126 July 19851 

worsening of the s,lualion. II must be broughl lo YII  end. and sll of 
those detsmed under lhe terms of such provirtonr must be w free. 

The Ten urge on the Pretorm Govemmem the need 10 embark wnh 
determinatton on ti fmhcy of specific aclton~ leadIng IO lhe sboht~on of 
lhe apartheid syslcm and the enforcement of the lcgitimnle poh~ictd and 
civil righlr of lhe black populslion. paihflg lsngihie progrerr wtrhm o 
rwonahk period of time. lhe Ten rewvc the rtghl lo reconr,der their 
aItiIude. 

In their view. lhe pmne necessily Is for the speedy inauguratton of P 
dtalogue beween the present South African Govemmen~ and the 
suthenllc repwenutives of the non-whim community. with lhe declared 
goal. infer &I. of ensuring adqurIe represenIsllon of the black com- 
munity a1 the natlonrl level. 

With II view IO improvmg the pmspecla of such Y  dialogue. the Ten 
consider that the South African Govermnen~ should: 

--Free Mt. Nelson Mandela tmcondi1lmully and wilhouc delay; 

-Pul an end IO the practice of detention withon Irisl; 

-Dlscominuc the pmrtice of forcible removrl: 

--Abolish discrlminntory IegirlaKon. including the pms laws and the 
Gmp ArMd AC/. 

The code of condnct for EwoprmI companies with subsidiaries in 
South Africa has shown itself IO be P useful ins1rumenI for lhe emanci- 
pntlot. of the black workers in south Africa. In view of chc rignigcanf 
changes Ku1 have taken place in lhe field of labour relallonr; lhe Ten 
consider chic the modigcatlon and strengthening of Be code thaw they 
are IO unde .uke as a manet of urgency will enabk i1 to contribute more 
effectively to the abolition of the system of racil segregation in force in 
Sou1h Afrka. 

The Ten further no(c whh grave concern the persistence of situations 
of ctdicf as well 99 fbe chfence of mwioun fbhrrrr. to fhe mver&gmy 
and economic development of lhe fftatu of swihem Africa and. with 
regard lo the it&pendencc of Namlbln. of obslecks that eonbnne to be 
&cd 10 fhe lf@ammh of Unwed Natlmu g’ecurhy CGlneil raoiu- 
tlon 435 (IJng). ‘They fervenffy hop Kmi Ihe tnmhod of dla!ogtte will. 
by inrltiing all the psrlks cotteemed. enwe respect for the lenitorial 
itKegrKyradaoverelgmyofdltltcatr4rlaoftkreghm8ndforthe 
prhwipk of mm-lnlerferenw in their hwcmal allain. 
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DOCUMENT S/17363 

Burkina Faso. Egypt, India. Madagascar, Peru and Trinidad and Tobago: 
amendment lo the dratl resolution contained in d,rument S/17354/Rev.l 

[Original: English) 
126 Jtdy 1985) 

I. Insert rfter paragraph 5 the following paragraph: 

“Srron~ly wurns South Africa that failure to do so would compel the Sccu- 
rity Council to meet forthwith to consider the adoption ot qpropriate measures 
under the Charter of the United Nations, including Chapter VII, as additional 
pressure to ensure South Africa’s compliance with relevant United Nations reso- 
lutions and decisions:‘* 

2. Renumber the subsequent paragraphs accordingly, 

DOCUMENT S/17364 

Letter dated 26 July 1985 from the representative of Brazil 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English) 
126 July 1985) 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of a statement on the situation in 
South Africa issued by the Brazilian Government on 26 July 1985. 

The Brazilian Government would appreciate circulation of the aforementioned 
text as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Sergio M. THOMPSON-FLARES 

ChargP d ‘affaires a. i. 
of thr Permanent Mission of Brazil 

IO the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Brazil wishes IO express its repudiation of the ir ‘ruw in vi&tions of hwnnn rights in South Africa. 
which is rctlected in the widespread reaction of the black majority to the iniquity of apanheid. 

Brazil condemns the emergency rntawres adopted by the Gwcmtnmt of Pretoria, which seek to 
impede the exercise of the rights of the black community in South ATrun wctay, and, coruepuently. only 
contribute to further aggravate the deplorable situation. 

DOCUMENT s/1736s+ 

Letter dated 26 July 1985 from the repreaatative of Thaknd to the Sacratary-Gcaml 

(Original: Englishj 
[29 July l%Wj 

Upon instructions from my Government and with Associatiin of south-East Asian Nations (ASEAN) for 

reference to the letter of the representative of Viu Nam indirect or proximity talka, which resdr: 
to you dstcd 8 July 1985 [S/f 7334 on the profWd for 
tails between the conlitiott Governmen 

“On 5 July 1985, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of 
t of Democratic 

Kampuchea and Viet Nam, I have tiu kmour to bring to 
thSocialiiRepubiicofVietNamiss&o~ 

your attention a statement dated 26 July of the Ministry 
[ibid., uruw] claiming that, on his return from a visit 

of Poreign Affairs of Thailand on the proporpl of the 
to the People’s Republic of China, the Minister for 
Foreign Affairs of Tbailmd, on 3 J&y I*, had mads 
Lw&$ct negobtii between the Cali- 

DtWXUtkKMIprbesradViU 
*Cirdded umkr the double symbol A/UJtS12-IUl7365. Nam. 
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“In this connection. the following are the pertinent 
fxts: 

“I. On 8 July, at Kuala Lumpur. the Ministers for 
Foreign Affairs of the countries members of ASEAN 
issued a joint statement (S//7343. unne.rl appealing to 
Viet Nam to abandon its current policy of seeking a 
military solution to the Kampuchean problem. 

“2. That joint statement pointed out that ASEAN 
has consistently worked for a political settlement of the 
Kampuchean problem. In its continuing effort to pro- 
pose initiatives that could help the process of a politi- 
cal settlement in Kampuchea, ASEAN has consulted 
the Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea 
on the possibility of its entering into indirect or prox- 
imity talks with Viet Nam. 

“3. The Coalition Government of Democratic 
Kampuchea has informed ASEAN that the Coalition 
Government of Democratic Kampuchea is ready to 
enter into such talks with Viet Nam for the purpose of 
discussing the basic elements of a comprehensive and 
lasting settlement of the Kampuchean problem. 

“4. The proximity talks between Viet Nam and the 
Coalitton Government of Democratic Kampuchea, 
which could also be attended by representatives of 
Heng Samrin as part of the Vietnamese delegation, will 
be exploratory in nature and on a continuing basis and 
will be concerned with the following basic elements of 
a comprehensive political settlement: 

“(a) Withdrawal of foreign forces from Kam- 
puchea; 

“(b) Establishment of a United Nations control and 
supervisory commission; 

“(c) National reconciliation; 

“(d) Organization of a United Nations-supervised 
election/exercise of self-determination. 

“5. On the same day, the joint statement of the 
ASEAN Foreign Ministers was conveyed to Viet Nam. 

“6. There has never been a separate propod on 
indirect or proximity talks between the Coalition 

Government of Democratic Kampuchea and Vict Nam 
by the Minister for Foreign Alfairs of Thailand. The 
only proposal is the ASEAN proposal of 8 July. II was 
adopted through the ASEAN process of consensus and 
after consultations with the Coalition Government of 
Democratic Kampuchea. The process started several 
months before the visit of the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs of Thailand to the People’s Republic of China. 

“7. The reason why ASEAN made the proposal is 
logical. As Viet Nam is the aggressor and Kampuchea 
is the victim, the two sides should meet because they 
are directly involved in the conflict. 

“8. The proposal expresses the sincere desire of 
ASEAN to achieve a comprehensive political settle- 
ment of the Kampuchean problem. Viet Nam’s 
rejection of the proposal even before it was delivered 
demonstrates once again Viet Nam’s inflexibility. Viet 
Nam’s attempt to sow division between Thailand and 
the other ASEAN member countries is an old ploy 
which, as Viet Nam aIrLady knows. will never 
succeed. 

‘9. Thailand urges Viet Nam to heed the ASEAN 
call on it to respond positively to the ASEAN proposal 
of indirect or proximity talks and to accept the reality 
and strength of the Coalition Government of Demo- 
cratic Kampuchea under the presidency of Samdech 
Norodcm Sihanouk and to seek an agreement with the 
Coalition Government in the interest of the Kam- 
puchean people and of peace and stability of South- 
East Asia as a whole.” 

I have the honour to request that the text of this letter 
be circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Birabhongse KASEMSRI 
Permanent Representative of Thailand 

IO the Unired Nations 

DocuMENT s/17366+ 

Letter dated 26 July 1985 from the reprmmtlvc uf hJ& to the secretary-ceneraI 

[Original: English] 
[?9 July l!WJ 

I have the honour to folsvard herewith the text of a 
conununiqu& adopted by the Co-ordirtating Bureau of the 
Movement of Non-Aligned Countrier on 26 July 1985 
regarding the situation in Central America and to request 
that this be circulated 83 an official document of the Gen- 
era1 Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Vin0y Vetw 
Acting Pemwnent Representative of India 

to the United Nadons 

ANNEX 

Comadqd~mUJuty1911bytheC~Burcw 
ofthaMovemmtdNoll-Au#nadcoulltrila~thlnltul- 
t&m In thllml Amlrkl 

The Ce-ordiimtiy Riuau of the Movement of Eon-Aliancd Corn- 
lria met in ur(m nensicm in New York on 26 July 1985 to consider 
the bled aVebpmemn rclaiiq lo the skuatkm in Central America. II 
hard I UaUmem bydw Ming Pemmm Repwmtdive of Nkrragua 
lo ik t’nitat %iions in tkis regard, wiiii spa% rcierclrc io ihc riiur- 
1ionlrlnlngouloflhlmontraclmthrutnllKiaccund&nnkvelkdby 
tbn tlowmmam of the United Statea agninrc Niinfq~~ in its wnimuni- 
atbn of I7 July’db/17w9 anna /J. II took rime of Nkaqn’n @ro@ 
and toul wndanmaian of all forms of tefmfinm. of iu cmegoficrl 
r+ction of lhc db@om m&e a@nu it and of its willinpete to hnve 

l Ciradud m&f the double sydd A/39/937-Sl1736Q. 
thrlallllphu-lolhlIr- CWftOfJU&CCfWdjU- 
dkalon. 



The Bureau recalled the mandate given to it by rhe Seventh Confer- 
ence of Heads of Stale or Governmem of Non-Aligned Countries to 
monitor closely the events in the Central American subregion as well as 
the appeal made at rhat Conference for the cessation of all hostile acts 
against Nicaragua [S//5675. Poliricul Declarurion. pura. 134. 

In this context. rhe Bureau expressed its grave concern at the 
deterioration of the situation in the region, stemming from the grave 
new threats against Nicaragua. including the provision of financial 
assistance IO counter-revolutionary forces, which are to be seen in the 
context of the cominuing acts of coercion, in addition to military action. 
directed against Nicaragua and of a larger plan to deslabilize and topple 
the Government of that counq. The Bureau deplored these develop- 
ments and was of the view that the fresh threats against Nicaragua 
increase the danger of direct intervention and military actions against 
that country and further imperil regional and international peace and 
security. The Bureau urged that no State should resort to the threat or 
use of force and that all States should make use of the means available 
in the Charter of the United Nations for the peaceful resolution of 
conflicts. It funher called upon all States to refrain from any actions 
that mighr exacerbate the already tense si!uation prevailing in the Cen- 
tral American subregion. 

The Bureau once again underscored the need for political. peaceful 
and negotiated solutions to the problems of the region and reaffirmed its 
support for the effofls of the Contadora Group towards that end. In this 
context, the Bureau referred to the communiqut! issued by the Ministers 
for Foreign Affairs of the Contadora Group at the conclusion o’f the 
meeting held on 21 and 22 July [S/17350. unner], in wtuch they recog- 

nized the urgent I.&” for the Central American Governments to arrive 
at the specific agreements to which they committed themselves in the 
Document of Objectives of September 1983 [S/l6041 of I3 October 
I983, unne~] and reaffirmed that actions contrary to the commitments of 
that Document not only make impossible a negotiated solution of the 
Central American crisis but, in addition. damage the indispensable 
framework of peaceful coexistence between the States of the area. 

The Bureau also welcomed the invitation by the Contadora Group to 
the Governments of Nicaragua and Costa Rica to initiate in Panama, in 
the near future, a dialogue designed to find effective and lasting solu- 
tions for the tensions in the frontier region between the two countries. 
within the framework of the Contadora Group’s negotiating process. 

The Bureau welcomed and fully supported the call ma& by the Con- 
tadora Group in its last communiqud of 22 July upon the Governments 
of the United States and Nicaragua to resume the process of bilateral 
discussions with a view to reaching concrete accords based on mutual 
respect and the right of selfdelermination. It expressed its conviction 
that this process constitutes an important factor in the efforts of the 
Contadora Group for peace in the region. 

The Bureau reaffirmed the right of Nicaragua and all the countries of 
the region to live in peace and to decide their own future, free from all 
outside interference or intervention, whatever pretext may be adduced 
or whatever the circumstances in which they may be committed. 

The Bureau reiterated its firm solidarity with Nicaragua and called 
for an immediate end to all threats, attacks, hostile acts and coercive 
measures against its Government and people. 

DOCUMENT S/17367* 

Letter dated 27 July 1985 from the representative of India to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to forward herewith the text of the 
communiquk adopted by the Co-ordinating Bureau of the 
Movement of Non-Aligned Countries on 27 July 1985, 
regarding the situation in South Africa, and to request 
that it be circulated as an official document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) N. KRISHNAN 
Permanent Representative of India 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

CommuniquC adopted by the Cwrdinating Bureau of the Move- 
ment of Non-Aligned Countries on 27 July 1985 regarding the 
situation in South Africa 

The Co-ordinating Bureau of the Movement of Non-Aligned Coun- 
tries met in urgent session in New York on 27 July 1985 to consider 
the grave situation in South Africa arising, infer aliu, out of the imposi- 
tion of a state of emergency in 36 magisterial districts of South Africa, 
which has been accompanied by a further escalation in the violence, 
repression and terror unleashed by the racist Pretoria rdgime against the 
oppressed majority in South Africa. 

The Bureau strongly condemned the Pretoria tigime for its imposi- 
lion of the state of emergency, which it has used as a prete:.: to give 
virtually unlimited powers to its security forces to carry out indiscrim- 
inate killings. arbitrary arrests and detention without trial of innocent 
men, women and children and opponents of qportheid. It demands the 
immediate and unconditional abrogation of the state of emergency and 
all the Draconian measures associated with it. It tirther reiterates its 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/5 14-S/I 7367. 

[Original: English] 
[29 July 1983 

call for the immediate and unconditional release of all political prison- 
ers and detainees in South Africa. 

The Bureau expressed its conviction that the increased resort to brute 
force by the racist n?gime will, far from succeeding in its design to 
crusfi the rising tide of mass resistance to the abhorrent system of 
apartheid, lead to a further intensification of such resistance. It recalled 
the solidarity and support expressed by the Seventh Conference of 
Heads of State or Government of Non-Aligned Countries for the strug- 
gle of the oppressed people of South Africa. It reaffirmed the legitimacy 
of their struggle for a united, non-racial and democratic South Africa 
and expressed the conviction that it would find a successful culmination. 

The Bureau once again condemned the policy of the United States of 
America of “‘constructive engagement” with South Africa and all other 
forms of collaboration with apurtheid, which are aimed at countering 
the international campaign for the total isolation of the racisl tigime 
and which encourage that tigime in its intransigence. While welcoming 
the steps taken by certain Governments to impose voluntary sanctions 
against South Africa, it called upon all States that continue to maintain 
links with South Africa to sever them completely. 

The Bureau emphasized that qmrrheid lay at the root of all the tension 
and instability thal afflict southern Africa and that only the total eradica- 
tion of that system and the establishment of majority rule, with freedom 
and democracy for ail South Africans, can bring a just and lasting solu- 
tion to the escalating conflict in that country. 

While welcoming Security Council resolution 569 (1985), the Bureau 
deeply regretted the veto cast by two Western permanent members on 
the amendment proposed by the non-aligned members of the Council 
[S/l7364 warning South Africa of action under Chapter VII of the 
Charter of the United Nations. 

The Bureau reiterated its conviction that the threat to international 
peace and security posed by the policies and actions of the qmheid 
rdgime could be met only through the imposition of comprehensive 
mandatory sanctions against South Africa under Chapter VII of the 
Charter; it reiterated its call to the Security Council to. take action to 
this effect. 

The Bureau reaffirmed its unflinching solidarity with the people of 
South Africa and their national liberation movements in their legitimate 
struggle for freedom, justice, peace, human dignity and social progress. 
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DOCUMENT S/17368 

Letter dated 26 July 1985 from the representative uf Iraq to the Secretary-General 

With reference to the letters dated 3 and 5 July 1985 
addressed to you by the representative of Iran IS/f 7322 
und S/I 7326). and on instructions from my Government, 
I have the honour to inform you that the allegations of 
Iran to the effect that Iraq has purchased howitzers from 
the Government of South Africa are false and are made 
solely ior purposes of cheap propaganda; they have no 
factual basis. 

The Iranian rdgime. which has long claimed to be 
among the strongest opponents of Zionism and apartheid, 

is the same r@ime that collaborates closely with the 
Zionist entity, particularly in the military field, and 
receives its help in continuing its war of aggression 
against Iraq. 

In addition to the foregoing. the Iranian r@imc I\ 
attempting to give the appearance of a degree of respon 
sibility and of respect for United Nations resolutions. 

whereas it is. in reality. prominent among those regime\ 
that have established a record for disregarding Security 
Council resolutions. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter circu- 

lated as a document of the Security Council. 

DOCUMENT Sll736!3* 

Letter dated 29 July 1985 from the reprewntative of Democratk Kampuchea to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit for your information the 
attached text of the statement issued on 25 July 1985 by 
the spokesman for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the 
Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea, con- 
demning the imposition of the state of emergency in 
South Africa by the racist Pretoria authorities. 

I should be grateful if you would have the text of this 
statement distributed as an o!Iicial document of the Gen- 
era1 Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed~ THIOUNN Pm&h 
Permanent Represenmtive of Dmocra~ic iGnpuchea 

to he United Natims 

. 

*Circubdcd under the 6bubbe symbol A/40!5t+S/l73H. 

ANNEX 

KWemeal hued on 25 July 19lt5 b) lbe spokesman for Ibe Ministry 
uf Fomlga Alhlm ol tbe CodiUon Gowmmmt of Ikmcrratic 
KMpveh 

The pmpk of Kampuchu and rhe Coalmon Government of tknu)- 
cmlic Kampoehu am profoundly mdlgnant al the murders. arrests and 
mum ~CIMGOIN carried oul by the racist Pre~ona aulhorlliea folloumg 
lhe impmiliom of lhe slate of emergency in 36 dislrtclr of South Afru 

They strongly condemn the imposition of this state of emergency and 
demand that il be lifted immcdiulely und uncondlticmally ‘They con- 
dcm the criminal pol+er and pm&e5 of the ram Prrtma rCgmx 
which denies the black rnqorhy population lhe mosl elcmenla~ human 
rights. They demand lhal the South African aulhorilier release all potill- 
cat pironcn and dcfamce~ fMhwiIh and pul an end In lheir inhuman 
rymmkrld syfum. 

The pm+ of Kampac& and Ihc Coalition Govemmrnf of Demo- 
cmlie ltmpcka wish do pay P profound wibu~e IO lhe counlkss South 
African patriots who have fallen victim to the mc~sl pol~es of the Pre 
toria authorities and lo reiterate their firm suppon for and fraternal *oh- 
d&y with fbe jusl ltruggk of the South Af: ‘~a:. poplc lo xhwe their 
kgitimatc and fundamental rights IO live in a * R. non-racial and demo- 
crstic so&y in which human dignlly is rerpected wIthout dlsuncuon on 
gmuods of skin colour. 

The Co&lion Government of Dcmwrvl~c Kampuchea taker ihl* 
oppmtunily 0 erpresb ila unqualified ~ppon for the appeal launched on 
24 Juty 19tl5 by the currenl Prcsidcm of the Organidion of 4friran 
Unity, Mr. Abdou Diiuf. PreridenI of ~hc Republic of Senegal. 



DOCUMENT !3/1737w 

Letter dated 29 July NJ35 from the reprwentatlve of Argentina to the Secretary-General 

On express instructions from my Government, which 
is mindful of the mandate of good offices entrusted to 
you by the United Nations General Assembly, I have the 
honour to inform you of the situation created by the fol- 
lowing incident: 

On 25 July 1985, while it was effecting a maritime 
transit control flight, the Argentine naval aircraft Electra 
G-P-102 was intercepted for I2 minutes by two United 
Kin&. T Phantom aircraft, registration nos: XV 420 and 
XV 495. between the followinn co-ordinates: 52”12’ lati- 
tude sonth and 63”SO’ longit&e west up to Sl”53’ lati- 
tude south and 65”09’ longitude west. 

As can be seen from the above-mentioned incident, *%e 
intercepted aircraft was within the 200-mile area of 
Argentine jurisdiction and more than I5 miles from the 
outer limit of the illegal “exclusion zone” set up unila- 
terally around the Falkland Islands (Malvinas) by the 
United Kingdom Government. The United Kingdom air- 
craft accompanied the Argentine aircraft for almost 30 
miles outside the so-called exclusion zone. 

Because of the responsibility which your mandate car- 
ries with it, the Argentine Government is compelled by 
this blatantly provocative situation to inform you of the 
above-mentioned incident. 

The maintenance of the illegal so-called exclusion zone 
and incidents such as that described not only violate the 

l Circulsled under IIW double symbol AMO/SlbS/l737O. 

[Original: Spanish] 
129 July I9851 

cessation of hostilities in the region but also contradict 
statements by the United Kingdom Government as to its 
intention of restoring confidence between the two nations. 

The Government of the Argentine Republic also 
expresses its serious concern at such incidents, which 
constitute further obstacles to strengthening peace and 
security in the region. Mention should be made of the 
vital role which the strategic military base and airport 
recently opened by the United Kingdom on the Falkland 
Islands (Malvinas) plays in the conduct of actions such as 
that described. 

Without prejudice to this presentation which my 
Government finds itself compelled to make, the Argentine 
Republic states clearly, as it has on earlier occasions. that 
it is fully prepared to implement the resolutions of the 
United Nations in order to achieve an early peaceful and 
negotiated solution to the sovereignty dispute over the 
Falkland Islands (Malvinas). 

I should to request that this note be distributed as a 
document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council, and brought to the attention of the Special Com- 
mittee on the Situation with regard to the Implementation 
of the Declaration of the Granting of Independence to 
Colonial Countries and Peoples. 

(Signed) Car& Manuel Mukrz 
Pmnanenr Representative of Argentina 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT s/:7371+ 

Letter dated 29 July 1985 from lbe repme&We of Jardan to the SecreWy-General 

I have the honour to transmit the text of a cablegram 
addressed to you by Mr. Taher Masri, Minister for 
Foreign Affairs of Jordan. 

I kindly request you to have this message circulated as 
a document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Maber NASHASHIBI 
ChargC d ‘&ires a. i. 

of the Pefmanenl liiission oj-Jordan 
to the United Nations 

[Original: English] 
[29 July 1985l 

CABLMRAM FROM THE Mnamu FOR Fotttu~~ AFFAIRS OF 
JORDAN to THE SECRPTARY-GENERAL 

I have the honour to bring to your attention a very 
serious step that the Israeli occupying authorities have 
uudertaken. Today those authorities started evacuating by 
force the personnel aud patients of the Hospice Hospital 
located within occupied Jenrsalem and within the walls of 
the Old City. Some of the personnel have been detained. 
The hoapitd hr been caring for patleuts from Jerusalem 
andtheWestButkofJotdan,e6p&allythosewhofor 
titlanciBl reMorl8 were unabll to -be admitted in other hos- 
~~k~~~ Power * +li*lY a$wd 

DyIwlcl, racludrag wtthhokhng of 
Lndsfromtheho@al,whlhkdtoa&terioratlonin 
its servicer. Jo&n is commlttcd to assisting the adminir- 
tfBtiaaofthehoBpl&lMdtheoommonityddmost 
150+4lllO itthabi~; the hoapitd had teen serving in 
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many measures :o assure the re-establishment of excellent 
services. 

W:: consider Israel’s neasures illegal and call for 

desist from the closure of the hospital and to allow funds 
to reach the hospital’s administration. 

immediate action by the international’ community and 
international organizations directly involved. We urge 
you to use your authority and mandate to assist in this 
direction. in part hy calling upon the occupying Power to 

DOCUMENT S/17372* 

Letter dated 29 July 1985 from the representative of China to the Secretayy-General 

I have the honour to enclose herewith the text of the 
r .marks made on 26 July 1985 by the spokesman for the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of China condemning t&e 
South African authorities for declaring the “state of 
emergency”. I would be grateful if you could arrange for 
the circulation of this letter and the statement as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) HUANO Jiahua 
ChargC d ‘qffaires a.i. 

of rhe Permanent Mission of China 
IO the United Nations 

ANNRX 

Remukamadeon26JulyI9&?~lbespduMvnotlhe 
MinbtrydFordg~~AUndChi~ 

~ftcr &taring the “‘stale of emergency” in 36 districts on 20 July 
1985. the South African mtthorities hsve sent a large number of police- 

l Citcutsted under rhe double symbol MO~.S-S~17372. 

1 Origin& Chimw/EnglishJ 
129 July l9gSl 

nun and truopr wiintonly to supprers the black people. Wnhm three 
days. mom than 600 people were arrcsred und over a dorcn palpIe dacd 
of persecution. The Chinese Government and people hcrehy cxpre~ 
their strong condemnation of and great indigtuuion YI the new brutal 
acts of the Suth African uulhorilics in en vllempl lo consolidate theor 
racist rule. 

In the paa year or more. the struoglc of the South Alrlcan people 
ugainst qumheid and for natimal equaliCy bar hem ririny. The South 
African authorities. by declaring the “slate of emergency” in un attempt 
to carry out bloody suppression against the struggle of the South Afrl- 
can people, cm only map the opposite of whet they derire and rouse 
the even more rcsolutc resivtancc of the South African people. 

The obstinate punuance of upwduid by the South African nuthori- 
ties. their continued illegal occupation of Nsmibin and their disruption 
of the stability of the neighbouring countries constitute the root cause of 
unrest in southern Africa. The perverse acts of the South Afrieun 
authorities have become incruwingly unpopular and have been con- 
demned ever mote strongly by world public opinion. 

The Chinese Oovemmcnt and people havc’14wuyr sympathized with 
and ruppor~~I the peoples of South Africa and other !+outhem African 
countries in their struggle agahtst racism. We are confident that. with 
the atppott of the pmpks of Africa and the rest of the world. the South 
African people will surely win final victory so long as they strengthen 
their unity and pmist in their struggle. 

. DOCUMENT s/17373+ 

Letter dated 29 July 1985 frum the reprwntatlve of Nkwagua tu the Secretnry-Gened 

~Original: Sprrnishj 
[30 July 198q 

I have the honour to transmit (0 you i’he &a&d teirt : &a&j ~---em&l W u-9 y.-di hsve @g !wcer &~IJ- VC #.“H’Y. .* ,Y” . “W.” ..“. 

of the note sent on 29 July 1985 to Mr. Oawgc Shultz, latcd aa an ot%cial document of the General Assembly 

Secretluyofs(stcoftheunitcd$tatesofAmcrica,by 
Mrs. Nom Astorga, Acting Minister for Errted Rda- 

attd of the Security Council. 

tkms of Niemgua. (,%g#ed) Julio ICAU GUARD 

qfthePwnmcnt 
CYuugd d’&aires a.i. 
Bsiam of Nlcamgua 

l cii Model tlv. dwbk symbcit N39t93S-Sl11313. to the United Nations 



ANNEX 

Nole daled 29 July 1985 from the Acling Minister for Exlernnl 
Relations of Nicaragua nddresed Lo the Secretary of State of the 
United States of America 

Since it supports and encourages the mercenary forces financed. 
armed and led by the United States Central Intelligence Agency with 
the aim of spreading terror against the Nicaraguan people. the United 
States Government bears direct responsibility for this wvage and 
cowardly crime. 

1 am writing to inform you of the following: 

On Saturday. 27 July 1985, at approximately 5 p.m.. a group of mer- 
cenaries in the service of the United States Government ambushed two 
trucks which were transporting mothers and relatives of members of the 
Patriotic Military Service in the area between Wilike and La Paila. to 

the north-west of Rio Blanco. in the department of Matapalpa. 

As a result of this criminal terrorist action. 8 innocent mothers and I 
civilian were murdered and the bodies of 2 of the mothers subsequently 
burnt. and a further I8 people were wounded. The names of the mur- 
dered mothers are: Concepcidn Blanc0 Silva. Maria Jo& Chiivez 
Rodriguez. Simona Moreno Reyes. Rosa Alpina Espinoza Rodriguez, 
Dolores Medina. Petronila Solis Rodriguez. Rosa Espino Ynchez and 
Rosina Betanco. The names of the wounded are: Zoila Torres 
Guti&rez, Alma Ilk %hdteZ. PaStOra Salgad Ordeiiana. Callos 

Obregdn Mpez. Daysi Mayorga Mpez, Silvio Moreno Flares. Mario 
Aguilar Perez. Aura Pacheco Hertindez, Joti Francisco Ch&vez Her- 
rera. JUSIO Esteban Cantillano. Alma Nidia de Estrada. Juana Olivares 
Moreno. Angela Santana Escoto. Clemente Fermin Diaz. Juan Espi- 
noza. Marros Uriel Lindo Polanco, Roberto Hermindez and Tania Espi- 
noza RodrQuez. 

This terrorist act comes shortly after the approval by the United 
dates Congress of further millions in appropriations for these mer- 
cenary and terrorisi groups which. incapable of meeting the organized 
strength of the people face to face, instead perpetrate massive crimes 
against defenceless citizens. 

In presenting to the United States Government its most formal and 
vigorous protest at this further act of barbarism committed by the mer- 
cenary groups in that Government’s service, the Government of 
Nicaragua emphasizes that this unspeakable crime once again demon- 
strutes the inconsistency of United States policy which. on the one 
hand, strongly attacks terrorism and threatens Nicaragua with 
unjustified direct military attacks in contravention of international law 
and, on the other hand, encourages the most inhuman terrorist actions 
against Nicaragua’s population. 

Were its attitude at all coherent. it would have to not only suspend all 
support to the mercenary groups but also seek a negotiated peaceful 
solution to the Central American crisis. using such means established by 
the Charter of the United Nations as the International Court of Justice, 
and resuming the bilateral talks with Nicaragua requested recently by 
the Contadora Group and called for by the international community. 

DOCUMENT S/17374 

Letter dated 29 July 1985 from the representative of Burkina Faso to the President of the Security Council 

I have the honour to transmit to you the attached text 
of the letter dated 25 July 1985 addressed to you by 
Comrade Oliver Tambo, President of the African 
National Congress of South Africa. 

I should be grateful if you would have this text distri- 
buted as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) L&ndre BASSOL~: 
Permanent Representative of Burkina Faso 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Letter dated 25 July 1985 fm the P&dent of the AMcan 
National Congress of South Africa, addressed to the Freaident of 
the Security Coul?cil 

The African National Congress of South Africa welcomes the con- 
vening of the Security Council to discuss the question of South Africa. 
We thank the Republic of France for taking this timely initialive IS/ 
/ljsIl and are grateful to all the powers for making it possible for the 
Council to convene at such short notice. 

An extremely grave situation obtains in South Africa. This situation 
has come about as a result of the stubborn refusal of the Pretoria rtgime 
to abandon the criminal qxwheid system. The formai proclamation of 
mania1 law on 20 July 1985, covering pafits of our counlry, is an inevit- 
able consequence of the system of rule by force. 

[Original: English/French] 
[30 July 1985j 

The new measures of repression instituted by the Botha rdgime mean 
that even greater numbers of our people are going lo be murdered in 
cold blood, tortured and imprisoned. It is to hide these acts of a vicious 
war against the people that this r6gime has introduced additional con- 
trols on lhe press. 

The international community canno stand aside when State terrorism 
in South Africa has reached the levels of bestial savagery that it has. 
The argument of the Pretoria rdgime that it has an obligation to restore 
law and order has no merit since all it means is that this tigitne wishes 
to assert the authority of exactly the laid against which the people are 
struggling. To agree with this argument would therefore be In agree lo 
the enforcement and perpetuation of the qmrtheid system. It would be 
to endorse the defence of a racist constitution which the Security Coun- 
cil itself has declared null and void. 

A special responsibility devolves on the Council to take decisive 
action to slop the further commission of the qmrtheid crime against 
humanity. Mere condemnation of the upanheid system and pleas to the 
Botha tigime to change course, only serve to convince this r&ginte that 
the international community is unable to take firm action to end 
apartheid. To avoid action is to encourage the racists lo hold the United 
Nations, including the Security Council. in contempt. 

The time has come that the Council should impose comprehensive 
sanctions against upartheid South Africa under Chapter VII of the Char- 
ter. Cerlainly, our people who have to bury their dead every day, 
expect that by the time it rises, the Council will have adopted pra.:tical 
measures that will result in the fullher isolslion of the apartheid 
rdgime. 

Failure to do so would mean that the Security Council has given a 
cufw blanche to the Pretoria r&gime lo massacre our people and to 
ignore the demands that the Council itself has made on thii rCgime. on 
previous occasions. 

We are certain that the Council cannot fail us at this moment when 
millions of people in South Africa need its assistance most. 
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DOCUMENT S/17375* 

Letter dated 31 July 1985 from the Chairman of the Committee on tbe Exercise 
of the Iaalienable Rights of the Palestinian People to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English/French] 
[f Augwr f985j 

II is my obligation to bring 10 your attention certain recent events which may 
well affect the well-being of Palestinian refugees. 

Newspapers have reported that tanks have been delivered that may affect the 
rights and lives of the Palestinian refugees living in Lebanon. 

This information is conveyed to you in order that you might be appraised of 
activities that are amplifying tension in the area. 

I should like to request that this letter be circulated as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Massamba SARI& 

Chairman of the Commtttee on rhe 
Exercise of the Inalienable Rights 

of the Palestinian People 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/523-S/ 17375 

DOCUMENT S/17377* 

Letter dated 31 July 1985 from the representative of Afghanistan to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[2 August 198sl 

I have the honour to inform you that the Charge 
d’affaires of the Embassy of Pakistan at Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at 3 p.m. on 29 July 1985 
and that the following was pointed out to hi by the 
Direetor of the Pirst Political Department: 

“According to the report of the pertinent authorities 
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, the mili- 
tary forces of Pakistan have fired heavy machine-guns 
on the residential area of Arandu in Barikot district at 
12.30 p.m. on 2S July 1985, as a result of which one 
local resident was martyred and two persons were 
injured, The Gwemment of the Democratic Republic 
of Afghanistan seriously condemns these aggressions 
of the Pakistani military forcer and strongly protests 
over them to the Government of Pakistan. It is farther 

. ..-- 1 A-. A  ̂ . . nlC”~,VneU “la& “k dttrj t;nhormes of Pakkta?! 
-Id an immedii end to such aggressions 
agaiast tiz Democratic Republic of Afghanistaa, which 
have posed danger to the security of the frontiers; 
otbewise, the responsibility for the dangerous and 

heavy consequences shall rest with the militaristic 
Government of Pakistan. 

“Likewise, in or&r to cover up their aggressive 
activities, the military authorities of Pakistan, in the 
@es of their sham and groundless previous acCusa- 
tions against the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, 
have recently claimed again that an Afghan plane has 
encroached upon northern Waziristan on 16 July, 
which has not caused any loss. 

“The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan, after the complete investigation Of the 
matter, has regarded the allegation of the militaristic 
Government of Pakistan devoid of fact and decisively 
rejects it. It points out that the Pakistani authorities 
shod terminate their slanders whiih aggravate the 
situation between the two countries.” 
i ‘nave ju&r & “mf & iq** y*& g cjr&** 

this letter as a document of the General AssemMy and of 
the Security Council. 

(S’lgmd) Ali Ahmad ~IJSNAN 



DOCUMENT S/17378* 

Letter dated 2 August 1965 from the representative of the United Kingdom of Great Uritain and 
Northern Ireland to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to refer to the letter of 29 July 1985 
from the representalive of Argentina ISII737oj about an 
incident involving an Argentine naval aircraft and two 
Phantom aircraft of the Royal Air Force in the South 
Atlantic on 25 July and, on instructions from my Govcrn- 
mrnl. lo ~WC the following. 

On 25 July. United Kingdom forces defending Qe 
Falkland Islands detected an aircraft 8 miles beyond the 
wcslcrn cdgc of the Falkland islands protection zone. 
Two Phanmms were dlhpatchcd 10 inspect the aircraft and 
to cnsurc that there wah no threat to the integrity of the 
protccllon Lone. They identified it as an Argentine Elcc- 
tra, which had been heading north, but changed course 
and headed westwards. The Phantoms were in sight 01 
the Electra for only IO minutes and al no lime made con- 
tact or in any wny harassed it. The three aircraft were 
flying in intcrnallonal airspace. 

This war a routine opcratton. comparable to th3sc 
which regularly occur elsewhere. including around the 
United Kingdom. There is therefore no iustitication for 
Ihc Arpc&c Government 10 describe it as a “blatantly 
provocatibc silualion”. 

The lcacr tram the reprcscntativc 01 Argentina is also 
mcorrcct in referring (0 an “exclusion zone”. On 22 July 
1982, the United Kingdom Government announced the 
lifting of the 2Wmilc total exclusion zone and iIs 
replacement by a protection zone of ISO-mile radius IS/ 
1.53071. The United Kingdom Government asked the 
Argentine aulhoritics through the protecting powers to 
ensure that their warships and military aircrafi did not 
enter this zone. To minimize the risk of miwndersumd- 
ings and thereby 10 reduce rcnsion. Argentine civilian air- 
craft and shipping wcrc also rcqucatcd not to enter the 
zone unless by prior agreement with the United Kingdom 
GovernmenL 

The Argenune representative refers to this incident as 
a violation of the cessation of hostilities in the area. On 

*Circulated under he d&k rymbul A/40/527-S/17378. 

[origin& English] 
12 Augusr 14wsj 

15 June 1982. Lc United Kingdom Government sought 
confirmation from the Argentine authorities through the 
protecting powers that there was now a total cessation ot 
hostilities. In their r @y. circulated on I8 June 1982 as a 
document of the Security Council [S//5234), the Argen- 
tine authoritie\ staled only that there was a cle focro ces- 
sation of hostl.rties. To the regret of the British Govern- 
ment, the present Argentine Government has still no01 
declared a formal WI definitive cessation of hostilitier, 
and through the continuing pcrchasc of sophisticated 
weaponry cannot bc said lo have Lamonstratcd that they 
have renounced the future use of fo~cc. This is sclf- 
evidently a cause of concern to the tinitrd Kingdom; and, 
as a consequence, United Kingdom forces in the Falkland 
Islands have no choice but to remain on the alert, with 
the sole purpose of deterring any possible aggression and 
lo defend the islands against any attack. The United 
Kingdom’s forces arc maintained at the minimum level 
necessary lo fulfil this defensive role. The representative 
of the United Kingdom drew attention recently to this 
point in his letter of 29 May 1985 [S//7229], in which he 
also made it clear that Mount Pleasant Airport’s sole mil- 
itary purpose is the defence of the Falkland Islands. 

The Argentine representative suggests that this incident 
contradicts the United Kingdom Government’s statement 
as to their intention of restoring confidence between the 
two nations. The United Kingdom Government has 
repeatedly reiterated its wish to restore more normal reia- 
tions with Argentina. It has convincingly demonstrated its 
sincerity, most recently by unilaterally announcing the 
lifting of restrictions on Argentine imports into the 
United Kingdom. The Argentine Government has yet to 
respond constructively 10 any of these initiatives. 

I request that this letter be given the same distribution 
as that from the representative of Argentina. 

(Signed) P. M. MAXEY 
Deputy Permanent Reptwentatiiw 

of rhe United Kingdom of 
Greut Brimin and Northern IrAnd 

to the Uniwd Nations 

DOCUMENT 5117379’ 

Letter dated 2 August 1985 fmm the repnrcntative of Israel to the Secretary-General 

The Government of Israel categorically rejects recent 
Arab allegalions that the closure of the Hospice Hospital, 

loeated in the OM City of Jerusalem, is the ruult of a 
political decision. 

AtIer a thoraugh e~ination of all medii GcHitier 
in Israel, the Ministry of Health decii for purely tii- 
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cal reasons that the hospitrl in the Hospice building 
should be closed. 

These reasons were twofold: 

I. The medical equipment in the hospital is out-of- 
date. resulting in inadequate medical care. Recently two 
women died in the maternity ward because of poor medi- 
cal treatment. 

2. The structure of the building does not allow room 
for a suitable elevator. Patients are carried to and from 
the operating ronm by hand-held stretchers. 

The decision to close the Hospice Hospital is in line 
with the policy of the Ministry of Health of closing small 
hospitals and hospitals with one category of patient (such 
as women) anywhere in the country. Thus the Misgav 
Ladach Hospital in Jerusalem and other small maternity 
hospitals in Israel will also be shut down. 

The residents of the Old City who received medical 
attention at the Hospice will now receive medical care at 
the Sheikh Jarrah Health Center and at Jerusalem’s other 
hospitals, with health insurance arranged by the Ministry 
of Health. 

A first-aid station will continue to operate at the Hbs- 
pice building and the doctors and qualified staff of the 
Hospice will be offered alternate employment. 

Recent assertions that the closure of the Hospice will 
deprive the residents of the Old City of proper medical 
care and therefore totally unfounded. In fact. the number 
of mother-andchild health care stations in the Arab scr- 
tion of Jerusalem and in villages within the city limits has 
been steadily rising in recent years. Wide-ranging medi- 
cal supervision has also been instituted in Arab schools. 
Municipal assistance has been extended to Red Crescent 
stations in the city. These services. along with health 
insurance and hospitalization. cnablc Arab residents of 
Jerusalem to receive medical care on u put with that of 
the rest of Israel (and, incidentally, far superior to that 
found elsewhere in the Middle East). 

I have the honour to request that this letter be circu- 
lated as an official document of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Cotincil. 

DOCUMENT S/17380* 

Letter dated 2 Au& 1985 from the representative of Honduras to the Secretary-General 

iOri#ud: Spanishl 
15 August 1985) 

I have the honour to bring to your attention the note 
dated I August 1985 which the Acting Minister for 
Foreign Affairs of Honduras, Mr. Jose Tom& Arita 
Valle. and the Deputy Ministers for External Relations of 
Costa Rica and El Salvador, Mr. Gerard0 Trejoa and Mr. 
Ricardo Ace&o Peralta. sent to the Foreign Ministers 
of the countries members of the Contadora Gmup. 

The annexed note is the result of the meeting held at 
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, to consult on and appraise the 
progress of the negotiations on the tnaintenfmce of peace 
in Central America which are being conducted through a 
process of direct negotiation between the plenipotentiaries 
of the five Central American States. with the assistance 
of the Contadora Group, with a view to the final adoption 
of the Act on Peace and Co-operation in Central America 
(S/I 6775 of 9 October 1984, annex]. 

I should be grateful if you would atrange for this note, 
the contents of which have already been brought to the 
attention of the Organization of American States. to be 
circulated as a document of the General Assembly and of 
the Security Council. 

(Signeoj Ro-betto H~3104ea~ Ckisiks 
Pemtanent Representative of Hmduras 

to the United Nations 

l Circulated under the double symbol Al39l939-Sl1?380. 

ANNEX 

Letter dated 1 Augost MS from the Acting Minister for Foreign 
ABoln of Hooduma and UR Deputy Mb&em for External Relp- 
tbm of Coato Rka and El Soldor oddreared to the Foreign 
Mintmem of the cowds&a mmbem or the coludom Group. 

The Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs of Hondurav and the Deputy 
Ministers for Enumal RelaGons of Costa Rica and El Salvador. meeting 
a~ Tegwigalpa on I Auguu 1985. to uppraise tic negotislion process on 
Ihe maintenance of peace in Central America under the euspicer of the 
Corusdora Omup, and hearing in mind the communiqud issued by the 
Ministem for External Relilions of the Contadora Group on Contadora 
Inland on 22 July 1985 ISII73SO. dnnexj. have the honour, on behalf of 
their rapeelive Oovemmenls. to address this nole to you. 

IIe Oovemnynts of Cosla Rica, El Salvador and Honduras support 
Uw negotiations ahned PI maintaining peace in the region and. cow- 
qoeotly. they approhte and welcome the effotia sod dedicetion of the 
democratic Oovemments of Colombia, Mexico. Panuma and Venezuela 
in the eawe of pence under conditions of freedom and democracy in 
CcoIrel Amerka. 

Our Oovemments are in agreemem with diplomatic elfons LO enable 
the Central American Dovemmenfs to yelde their differences throul 
dielogus and polMcal negotintion on Ihe maintenance of peace. We ak 
sgme to conlinue our efforrs lo ensure lbal lhe plenipolenliary mc&nga 
which ate b&g held 81 Panama City can arrive al the specific 
agreementl envisaged in the Document of Objectives of September 
1983 ~sfMo4t qf I3 octeber llwl. 

Our peoples and Governments agree on the fundanwtal importance 
of resuming the plenipotemiay negotiations at the prim reached when. 
unfomnnte4y. as a re41 of Ihe unilak-ill decision of one of the panici- 
pating Swes. lhe lar( meeting of 18 June was bmken olf. The Govern- 
ments of Costa Rica. PA Salvadw and Honduras are prepared lo resume 
discussions al lhe plenipmenGary level a~ Panema City on a dale IO be 
sd by lhe Comadora Omup and to embark upon a full discussion of the 
itema accepwd by all the pzuiics for the agenda of the meetiq of I8 
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and IV June. II is ~hcrcfbrc ncccr~~ry lo persuade Ihc parIy which broke 
tdl’ the last toccting IO attend with a williugtterr to negotiate and reach 
agrcenmu! at the next tnccting of plcniIn,tcntiaricr. 

WC have ncrtcd with satisfaction that. with the aim of strengthening 
the Contad~ra dipiomatic effort. the Ucputy Foreign Ministers of the 
C~ntadora countries will shortly undcrtaku a visit to the Central Ameri- 
can cauntrics: while WC regard this ab very u.scful in fostering progress 
in the peaceowking proces,. it is not bullicicnt to bring the negotiations 
to a eoncluhion. ah that objective can be uchicved only al the plcnip, 
tcutiary lcvcl through a process of mutual concessions between all parti- 
cipantr. It is therclilre through such direct negotiations 1ha1 we hope. 
with the assistance of the Contadora Group. to arrive at agreements on 
the outstanding isrues on the agreed agenda for the ubortive meeting of 
I8 ud 19 June. und on all other out!&mdittg i~ues. It is our view that 
the Panautiu meetings should serve as the forum for improving the draft 
Contadora An on Pcacc and Co-operation in Central Ameriw IS/f6775 
of Y um/wr IY54. unnerl. 

The Govcrnmenth of Costa Rica, El Sulvador and Honduras hold that 
the multilateral forum in which the ptenipotcntiaries of the live Central 
American countries have been meeting ut Panama City reflects the ori- 

ginaf consensus which laid down the negotiating Framework of the Con- 
tadora initiutive. Conscqucntly. this forum must be strcngthcncd by pro- 
viding for additional meetings on u continuing basis with the aim of 
steppbtg up the ttcgotiations and bringing them to fruition at the earliest 
possihlc dais. 

The Govemmentc of Costa Rica. El Salvador and Honduras rcqucst 
the Contadora Group to urge other Stales which are parties to the nego- 
tiations to make fresh cffons to accclzrate and bring lo a conclusion the 
negotiations on peace. security. democracy and dcvclopment. 

The Governments of Costa Hica. El Salvador and Honduras have 
decided to report on this meeting. held at Tegucigalpa. to the Pcr- 
mattent Council of the Grganization of American States. through the 
intermediary of the representative of Costa Rica to that inter-American 
organization. They have likewise decided to inform the United Nations 
Security Council on ~he outcome of the meeting through the intcrmcdi- 
ary of Ihe representative of Honduras to the United Nations. 

Lastly. our Governments affirm their Latin American orientation. II 
being understood that the solutions sought represent an original reality 
within a perspective which reflects u genuinely democratic approach. 

DOCUMENT S/17381+ 

Letter dated 5 August 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Spunishj 
[5 August lV85] 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the note 
dated 2 August I985 from Mrs. Nora Astorga. Acting 
Minister for External Relations of Nicaragua, addressed 
to Mr. Carlos Jose Gutikrrez, Minister for External Rela- 
tions ,+nd Worship of Costa Rica. 

1 should be grateful if you would arrange for this note 
to be circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Julio ICAW GALLARD 
Chat@ d ‘qffaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of NicaragiU 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Nole doted 2 Augusl t9R!I fmm tha Actlng MhWer for Exter~I 
RetaUo~ of Nlcpype~p addmssed to Uw Mhb&r for ltxtemd 
Relatiotls and womhip of c4sIo ilka 

I have the honour to draw your attention lo the following. 
Today, 2 August 1985. tit 3 p.m.. foxes of the Sattdini8t People% 

Army occupied and cleared out another of dte prineipnl bases main- 

l Circulated under the double symbol A/39/940-S1173gl. 

cabted by the mercenary organitation ARDE in Nicaraguan territory in 
the SarapiquC sextor. in San Juan River. As a result of this operation. 
dozens of mercenaries who had been in that base crossed over into 
Co& Rican territory. where they occupied military pozitiottb from 
which dtey are attacking the positions of the Nicaraguan army. 

II should te noted thal Ihere is a civil guard post near this sector but 
that so far no steps have been l&en IO prevent the aRacks on 
Nicaraguan terrltoty and to sulxlue and disarm Ibe gmups of mer- 
eettarta in Costa Rlean territory. 

In view of Ute gravity of these faeIs, the Government of Nicaragua is 
eompelled to sttbmic a very amng pmte# IO Ihe Government of Costa 
Rica. Ibe GovemmenI of Nieeregua eottsidetn it vittttfdly impossible 
thaw the Cos~a Rleatt atttlmritia skottld be unaware of Ihe fat!& we are 
denotttteing. I is cherefotc all Ihe more inexplicable Ihat the groups of 
mertx.&es sltottld be abla IO anttek our r&mal Ie&ory with impun- 
ity wlllmtt~ any neIlon being b&en by Ute Caste Rieatt auIltorities to 
provent Uw mmmiutort of Ihe8e illegal BEu. 

The 00vemmetu of Nltagua eansidcm that as a matter of urgency 
ths Govom of Cos~a Rlea ahottld immediately instruct the authori- 
Iles of the sector auxernal IO put an end to the auacks on our terrilory 
rind to eqdun Uw mnreonerios who are in Cos~a Rican territory. in 
aceordalre with Ihe appmpriate ObligaIiotts of in~entaIiottal law. 
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DOCUMENT S/17382* 

Letter dutcd 5 August lW5 from the representative of Senegal to the !kretary-tkwrul 

I have the honour to transmit to you hrrcwith the text 
of the statement nr;ldc on 24 July l98S at Dakar by Mr. 
Abdou Diouf. President of the Republic of Senegal and 
current Chairman of the Organization of African Unity, 
on the state of emergrncy in South Africa. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this rtate- 
mcnt to be circulated as an official document of the Gen- 
cral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

ANNKX 

SbNemenl made on 24 July IQ5 al Dnkar by Be I*teshfenl of 
thegal and current Chairman of lbe Otgonization of African Unity 

The segtegelionis1 (itwetomcn~ of SouIh Africa. inctcwingly pct- 

--___ 
l Circulated undct the doohlr symbol A/WS.WS1173g2. 

plcxrd hy Ibc scope und pcrGstenrr of the tesirtanre of out hlwk hwth 
crs In ils f&icy of utwlbcitL tcccnlly dccrccd u 61~~ of cmcrgwry 

Consequently. Ihc Iwirily fotccr. given ftw rein. utc uwnp tn Ihc 
rnosl athittaty mimnct. oppressing. uttcsring und killing poplc wk, utc 
mctcly cloimiog their most clemenraty tiglun as humun hciogh. AInca 
unanbnously culls the international wmmunity IO wilncb\ and pl;~cc\ iI 
kfote its tesponsibiliIic8. 

II calls upon lbo.se who exptirncd nod so ccwn~gnwly li,ught 
againsl nuzism. in Ihc iwtcvl ul nmnkind BI u whole. w tcmcmlxt. 10 
reucl und above all lo adopt the qqwopriuw wwions. cqwiully 
cwnomic sunctions. w IIM qnwIlwirl may wllct the wnw hut u\ oh 
sinislet predecessor. 

I uppcal IO puhhr opinion rel cqwr~ally 10 thr (iwcrnmrnt* I:; Ihc 
coutdtics 10 which the ChatIet r~f the I lnitcd Nirt~nnr cmtuw prmutty 
tcspuasibility fot Ihc cstublishmenl cd pcwc in Ihc world 

The Govetntnenl elf Suuth Africa wd itr accomplicccr rh~wl.l n01 lx. 
miseken. That counlry. uod out pluna itself. will never hn~~u MI 
paw until upanhd has bcvn cwoplercly climirwtcd. 

Africa. Ihtough me. tcallirmr 11s ac(ivc colidutiIy wrh out htothcr~ of 
Ihe African Nstionul Congress of South Africa ad rhc ICn Afticanirt 
Cwgteru of Ataniu in Ihcit just cItugglc and rcilctete~ 11% de~rrm~ns~w~t 
Io upply Ihc mwwtes iI ha\ jurc dcctdcd uprw 81 Addib Ahaha. wh a 
view IO the trial etudicaion of thic shomc of wt cmury. upwth~~irl 

DOCUMENT S/17383+ 

Letter dated 5 August 1985 from the re.presentative OP Pakistan 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: EngIishJ 
e 15 August 1985J 

Further to my letter dated I6 July 1985 [S/17343]. I have the honour fo inform 
you that the Government of Pakistan has rejected as false and hascless the allegations 
made by the Kabul authorities that, on 26. 27 and 29 July 1985, the Pakistan armed 
forces had tired on Barikot in the Kunarha province. as a result of which three pr- 
sons weie killed and four others injured. Pakistan’s rejection of the allegations was 
conveyed to the Afghan Charge d’affaires in lslatnabad on 4 August. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a document of the General Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) S. Shah NAWAZ 
Permanent Representative of Pakistan 

to the United Natiom 

;Citcula~d under the double aymhol AMO/Jll-Yl7W 
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I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the letter 
dated 31 July 1985 from the President of Costa Rica, Mr. 
Luis Alberto Mange, addressed to the President of 
Nicaragua, commandante Daniel Ortega. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
to be circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Fernando B~RR~CAL 
Permanent Representative of Costa Rica 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Letter dnted 31 Juty 1935 from the fWldent of Costa Rka 
addmdtotheI’rddentofNkawa&w 

In view of the events which occurred on 26 July 1985. near Barn del 
Colorado end Agate Duke, in Ibe extreme northsartem region of our 
wunlry. when Nicnragttan aircraft pene&nted Costa Rican territory and 
kunched projectiles witbout regard for tbs sovereignty of our country. I 
wisb to express to yoo our feelings of dapest indignation al the 
repwed naemptx by your Government to carry into the territory of 
Cosln Rica the Nicaraguan military actitiities aimed at endii the civil 
war going on in Nicaragua. I wish to lodge an equally strong prolesl 
againrc the sIatemer4 attributed IO you to the effect that the aircraft 

l Circulated under tbe doubk symbol A/39/941-S/17386. 

DOCUMENT S/17384* 

Letter dated 5 August 1985 from the representative of Japan 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
(5 August 19851 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of a statement issud on 31 July 
1985 by the Director-General for Public Information and Cultural Affairs, Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs of Japan, on South Africa’s proclamation of a state of emergency. 

1 should be grateful if you would arrange to have this text circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Yasuo Nocum 
Char@ d ‘affaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Japan 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Statement &sued on 31 July 1985 by the Direetor-GenernI for Publk Information 
and Cutturd Affnlrn. Minislry of Forelgn Affaks of Japan 

The Government of Japan expresses its deep regret Ihal the Government of the Republic of South 
Africa. where frequent violent anti-apon/ieid protests ure resulting in heavy casualties. procluimed on 21 
July 1985 a state of emergency in its 36 magisterial districts and is attcmptiug to solve the situation with 
this high-handed measure. 

The Government of Japan hereby aflirms its strong desire that the Government of the Republic uf 
South Africa will abolish its oponkeU policy and urges all concerned to make whole-heat& efforts to find 
a paceful solution to the situation. 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/532-S/17384. 

DOCUMENT S/173%” 

Letter dated 5 August 1985 from the representative of Costa Rica to the Secretary-General 

(Original: Spanish] 
[6 August 19851 

which violated the territory of Costa Rica on Iha1 occasion came from 
our own land. That statement is false. as you know. and consequently 
can be explained only by a desire to conceal the aggression and deny 
our neutrality and devotion to peace by attributing to the Government 
which I repre.sent aggressive i@ntions visd-vis Nicaragua which do not 
and could not exist. 

Roth the violation of our airspace and the attempt to conceal it must 
be added to the long list of attacks on Costa Rica by the Nicaraguan 
miiitary forces. Consequently. the sta~entents frequently made by high 
officials of your &wemment to the effect Ibat our per&tent and stead- 
fast defence of our national sovereignty is ~he result of pnssure by 
other Slates are out of place and constitute an offence against the 
national dignity of Costa Rii. 

You state that Costa Rica has been pnssured to break off relations 
with Nicaragua, but I state categoricnlly that we have not been sub- 
jected to any pressure and would MI accept it. Nevertbelesp. statements 
of this kind will not prevent Costa Rica from teking the decisions 
necessary in order to defend its national sovereignty and dignity. 

We interpret the statements you hnve male 14x&y 811 n threat of wnr 
against our country. The world should take note that a nation which 
unilaterally &milbarll itself 36 years ago. which b8s no army. which 
has never attacked a neighbouring country and which has declared to 
the world its devotion to peace is being threatened with war. Come- 
queotly. I call upon you to make an effon to ensure that our two pe+ 
pies may maintain Ibeir Intditional cordial friendly relations and that 
Costa Ricn may persipt unswervingly in its desire to live in peace with 
neighbouring States. without that peace or the neutrality that we have 
announced to the world being distributed by acts of your Government. 

1 mske this statement to you with great regre& without prejudice to 
the fact that my Government pussesses other means of ensuring respect 
for the integrity of our national territory 
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Her dated 6 August 1985 from the represeda9ive of t e Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 
to the President of the Security Council 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the letter 
dated 6 August 1985 addressed to you by Mr. Ali A. 
Treiki, Secretary of the People’s Committee of the 
People’s Bureau for Foreign Liaison, concerning the pro- 
vocative military manoeuvres that the armed forces of the 
United States are carrying out jointly with the armed 
forces of Egypt on the eastern border of the Socialist 
People’s Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. 

(Signed) Rajab A. AZZAROUK 
Char@ d ‘affaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission 
of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 

to the United Nations 

LETTER DATED 6 AUCXJST 1985 FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE 
PEOPLE’S COMMITTEE OF THE PEOPLE’S BUREAU FOR 
FOREIGN LIAISON OF THE LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA 
ADDRESSED TO THE PREXDENT OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL 

The People’s Bureau for Foreign Liaison of the Libyan 
Arab Jamahiriya wishes to draw the attention of the 
Security Council to the United States-Egyptian military 
manoeuvres known as “Bright Star” which began this 
week and are being carried out by the Rapid Develop 
ment Force and air and naval forces, including the 
nuclear aircraft-carrier Nimitz and B-52 strategic aircraft, 
together with token forces of the Egyptian army, in areas 
along the border with Libya. 

We consider these exercises to be a threat to the peace 
and security of the region. They constitute an act of prov- 
ocation against the Jamahiriya and form an integral part of 
the United States policy of terror against small nations. 

[Original: Arubic] 
[ 7 August f 98.51 

The United States of America and the Egyptian rdgime 
have undertaken periodic military manoeuvres, always 
using the western desert as the theatre for such opera- 
tions rather than other parts of Egypt. This is an indica- 
tion that these manoeuvres are intended to threaten and 
intimidate the Libyan Arab people. They are further 
proof of the oppression and neglect experienced by the 
population of this area, which the Egyptian rtgime has 
condemned to underdevelopment as a result of the con- 
tinuous destruction caused by these manoeuvres. If  they 
so wished, the United Nations and its various organs 
could learn of the suffering of these people by hearing 
statements from the secretaries of the Basic Popular 
Congresses in the area. 

This area has been consistently chosen as the theatre 
for United States-Egyptian manoeuvres, not by chance 
but precisely with the intention of terrifying the Libyan 
people and threatening the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya with 
interference in its internal affairs. 

Such acts form part of the United States policy aimed 
at spreading fear and terror throughout the world and 
threatening the peace and security of third world States. 
These manoeuvres constitute but one element of the 
United States political strategy aimed at subjecting the 
peoples of the world to United States domination and 
hegemony. 

The Socialist People’s Libyan Arab Jamahiriya there- 
fore calls to the attention of the Security Council these 
acts of aggression, which it considers a threat to the 
peace and security of the region. The Council must 
accordingly exercise its responsibilities with respect to 
the maintenance of international peace and security. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange to have this 
letter circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

DOCUMENT S/17388*’ 

Letter dated 8 August 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of the communiqd dated 7 August 1985 issued by the 
Minisrry of External Relations of the Republic of 
Nicaragua concerning the kidnapping of about 50 people, 
including 29 United States citizens of the United States 
organization Witness for Peace and some I8 Nicaraguan 

-- * Circulated under the double symbol A/39/942-S/17388. 

[Original: Spanish] 
[8 August 19851 

and foreign journalists who were travelling along the San 
Juan River on a peace mission. 

I should +e grateful if you would arrange for this 
communiquC to be circulated as an official document of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 
Char@ d ‘affair-es a. i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Nicaragua 
to the United Nations 
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ANNEX 

Communiyuf duled 7 AuRusl 1985 iwcd by lbe Minblry 
uf External Relations uf Nicaragua 

The CiovcrnmcP of Nicwugua rcccnlly rcccivcd from lhc United 
S~PICS orguni/~lion Wilncss for Pcwc I rcqucn for pcrmirsion lo truvel 
along the San Junn River on a pcccc mission. The Govcrnmcnl grwed 
1hu1 request. hul wemcd those conccrncd of the risks involved in thsc 
gcsturc of Chrislisn sol&wily. owing ICI the presence of mcrcencry 
group” in Cotta Rican tcrrhory. 

Since this journey nlong the Sun Juan River wss unnounced. mcmbcrh 
of the nrrccwry orgcniztlion ARDE IAliunzu Rrwlwiunwiu 
/>rwwcrlriwl in S;m Joti. Cons Ricu. have threaten& IO tire on the 
Witncrr Lw Peace group. but the Unhcd Slslcs Christians ncvcrlhelcrs 
msintuincd their decision IO csrry oul their peace mission. 

On 7 August 1985. al &out 7.45 s.m.. representsliver of lhc Christian 
group in Munague, who were nurintaining conbnuous rsdio conuuzt with 
the group truvclliny clung the river. informed our Govcmmcm tic mcr- 

ccnery groups based in Cosla Rican territory were tiring on them and 
ordering them IU enter the tcrrilory of the neighbouring coumry. in the 
Mrehucu stxtnr. 17 kilomctrcs wcsl of’ Lil Pcncu. 

A!XIUI SO pcoplc hwc been kidncppcd. including 2Y United Stale> 
citizens who arc mcmbcrs of Wimcss for Pew! and wmc 111 
Nicsragusn snd foreign journalists who wcrc: covering the Christian 
misrion. 

The Govcrnmcnc of Nicaragua holds the U&cd Slates Government 
rcrponriblc for these events. (IS Ihc promoter and dirccror of lhchc mcr- 
ccnsry and terrorist groups. end consider% them rcsponbiblc for rhc phy- 
sicel und moral integrity of those kidnapped. II likewise appeals IO the 
Govcrmuent of Co& Rica IO begin immcdistcly taking the necessary 
eclion IO free the kidnspped and cuplure the mercenary groups. 

The Govcrnmcm of Nicaragua has given specific inslruclionr to its 
troops sta:tationed in the s&or near the border whh Cus(a Rica not IO 
respond IO stulckr or provocative action by the mcrccnsry groups 
installed in Costa Rican territory. so as not lo provide any prebzxl that 
could bc used IO lhc detriment of the United Ststcs and Nicsrcguan ho.*- 
tapes kidnapped by the ARDE terroris groups. 

DOCUMENT S/17389* 

Letter dated 9 August 1985 from the representative of Lebanon 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: French ] 
[9 August 19851 

On instructions from my Government, I have the honour to inform you that the 
subject dealt with by the Chairman of the Committee tin the Exercise of the Inalien- 
able Rights of the Palestinian People in his letter of 31 July 1985 [S!!737SJ. is 
entirely outside the competence of that Committee and has nothing to do with the 
Palestinian people’s exercise of its inalienable rights. 

1 should te grateful if you would arrange for this letter to be circulated as an 
official document of the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Rachid FAKHOURY 
Permanent Representative of Lebanon 

to the United Nations 

*Circulared under lhe double symbol A/40/537-S/17389. 

DOCUMENT s/17390* 

Letter dated 9 August 1985 from the representative of Afghanistao to the Seeretary-Generel 

I have the honour to inform you that the Charge 
d’affaires of the Embassy of Pakistan at Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at 12.4s p.m. on 3 August _-^_ 
1Ya3 and tie ioiiowing was Pointed oui to hii by the 
Director of the First Political Depamnent: 

“At 2.20 p.m. on 26 July 1985. four aeroplanes of 
the Pakistan Air Force, via Peshawar and Parachinar. 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/538-5/17390. 
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[Original: English] 
[9 August 19851 

with speeds from 600 to 700 kilometres per hour and 
4,500 metres altitude, flew 4 kilometres deep into the 
Achen Wechragam area of Nengrahar province of the 
Afghan territory. After flying 3 kilometres for one 
-.!- .._. _L_. --_..--_1 _.-. L--S. __ m-,.1---- 
r”lnulG Lrmy mlurmu cual, uacx I” I-aalblau. 

*‘Furthermore. the Pakistan military forces on 26.27 
and 29 July opened fire on residential areas of Barikot. 
Kunarha province, with heavy machine-guns including 
reactive bullets, which resulted in the martyrdom of 
three Persons, the injury of four Persons and the des- 
truction of several residential houses. 



“The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan seriously condemns these aggressions of 
the Pakistan military forces and severely protests over 
them to the Government of Pakistan. It is further men- 
tioned that the Pakistan military authorities must put an 
immediate end to such aggressions which have no 
result but to increase tension in the frontier areas; 
otherwise, the responsibility of their dangerous conse- 
quences shall be borne by the militaristic Government 
of Pakistan.” 

I have further the honour to request you to arrange for 
the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of rhe Security Council. 

(Signed) Ali Ahmad JOUSHAN 

Chargi d ‘affairs a. i. 
of the Permanent Mission of Afghanistan 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17391* 

Letter dated 9 August 1985 fWm the representative of Indonesia to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of a 
statement made on 2 August 1985 by Mr. Mochtar 
Kusumaatmadja, Minister for Foreign Affairs of the 
Republic of Indonesia, on the state of emergency in 
South Africa. 

1 should be grateful if you would arrange for this state- 
ment to be circulated as an official document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) S. WIRYONO 

Chargd d ‘a&ires a. i. 
of the Permanent Mission of Indonesia 

to the United Nations 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/539-S/ 17391. 

[Original: English] 
[9 August 198.51 

ANNEX 

Statement made on 2 August 1985 by the Minister 
for Foreign Aflairs of Indonesia 

The latest developments in South Africa have once again showed that 
the Pretoria r6gime.s use of force and other arbitrary measures has 
result#l in the death of hundreds among the majority black population. 
These measures to suppress the struggle against the system of 
apartheid. which triggered the proclamation of a state of emergency in 
36 districts and followed by arbitrary arrests of 1.273 people, 200 of 
whom are freedom fighters, showed that the South African regime has 
no intention of resolving the conflict peacefully. That rkgime even has 
long spuined what has become a worldSwide demand to abolish the pol- 
icy of aparthrid. which is incompatible with humanitarian principles 
and justice. 

The latest events further demonstrate that some Western countries 
that have so far tended to tolerate Pretoria’s policy have finally begun lo 
realize and show an attitude more in line with the great majority of the 
world which abhor apunheid. This has naturally strengthened the posi- 
tion of those States which for a long time have unequivocally con- 
demned the racial policies of the South African Government 

Indonesia strongly condemns the South African regime’s actions and 
demands the immediate repeal of the state of emergency. We call upon 
the international community to take concrete measures jointly to imple- 
ment the voluntary economic sanctions and to abide by the embargo on 
military supplies, until apartheid is abolished and‘ the majority black 
population of Sauth Africa secure equal rights and coexisl peacefully 
with the white population. 

DOCUMENT S/17392* 

Letter dated 8 August 1985 from the Acting Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights 
. of the Palestinian People to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English/Spanish] 
[12 August 19851 

I wish to express the utmost concern at grave recent 
developments in Israeli policies and practices affecting 
the rights of the Palestinian people. 

According to 77ze New York Times of 5 August 1985, 
the Israeli Cabinet voted on 4 August to reinstate its poli- 
cies of “administrative detention” without trial and 
deportation of persons who are considered “security 
risks”. 

*Circulated under Le double symbol A/40/5404117392. 

The revived policy has feportedly already been used to 
detain Mr. Ziad Abu Eain for six months without trial. 

According to the same report, the Cabinet also decided 
to aurhorize the closing down of newspapers that violate 
censorship regulations and are considered to have 
“incited terrorist attacks”. According to Ha ‘aretz of 2 
August, the newspaper Al-Sha’b for example, was closed 
for three days for publishing an announcement of a fun- 
eral for two Arabs who were found dead in their car, 
kill& by explosive material. 



l’hc ~‘abnst tut~hcr dccidcd IO expand prisons in the 
arcupicd tcrritorics. 

01’ further concern is IICW legislation submitted to the 
Kncsset, which according lo LI rcpiwl in L4 Mode of I 
August. accka lo har any contacts between Israeli citizens 
and the Palcstmc Liberation Organization. under penalty 
of up to three years in gaol and a Iinc. 

ln addition to thcsr Icgislative dcvclopments, the lsracli 
,tuthorities have rcccntly taken several repressive and 
discriminatory measures against Palestinians. I wish to 
refer in pa. icular to the recent closing of Al-Najah 
Ilnivcrsity in Nablus for Iwo months, as reported in ‘Ihe 
N~,tv York fimev of 3 Augury; the rcpeatcd closing of the 
Al-Hakawati lhcalrc in East Jerusalem. as reported in rite 
./~ru.ru/~~tt J’osr of 2X July; and the decision of the Kiryat 
Arab council lo dismiss all Arab workers employed by 
the town and to accord prefcrencc to businesses employ- 
ing Jews only. as rcpmtcd in 7Itlhc New York Time.% of 5 
August. 

it is clear that thcac measures, which have been 
accompanied hy escalating violence. arc designed to stifle 
all forms of political. economic and cultural activity by 

the Palestinian people and thus to pressure them into cmi- 
grating from their land, with a view to facilitating its 
eventual annexation by Israel. Such measures can only 
further exacerbate tensions and conflict in the area, thus 
posing a growing threat to international peace and secu- 
rity. 

The Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable 
Rights of the Palestinian People has repeatedly expressed 
its utmost concern at such policies and practices. which 
constitute a grave violation of the rights of the Palestinian 
people and of the international obligations of lsracl and 
which pose a serious obstacle to international efforts to 
achieve a comprehensive. just and lasting solution to the 
Palestine question, the core of the Middle East conflict. 

In conclusion, I should like to request that this lcttcr bc 
circulated as a document of the General Assembly and al 
the Security Council. 

(Signed) Oscar ORAMAS OLIVA 

Acting Chuirman of the Committee rm 
the Exercise of the lnulienable Rights 

of the Palrstiniun PcwpIc 

DOCUMENT S/17393 

Letter dated I I August 1985 from the representative of Egypt to the President of the Security Council 

On instructions front my Government. I should like to 
relcr to the letter dated 6 August 1985 addressed to you 
by Mr. Ali A. Treiki. Secretary of the People’s Commit- 
tee of the Peuple’s Bureau for Foreign Liaison of the 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya ]S/J7387J and to state the fol- 
lowing facts: 

I. The Libyan reaction, unfortunately, falls into a 
familiar and repeated pattern. We read its like, submitted 
with similar timing two years ago, on 6 August 1983 [S/ 
159121. At that time, the Egyptian Mission addressed a 
letter to you correcting the historical errors and removing 
the biased distortions contained in the Libyan IeRer 
referred to. The response of the Egyptian Government 
was unequivocal and definitive, as contained in the letter 
dated IS August from the representative of Egypt to the 
President of the Security Council (S/15923. 

2. It is saddening that the comprehension of utta- 
domed, objective facts is not the ideal of the Libyan 
leaders. who have used the same words and repeated the 
same baseless accusations without the slightest delibera- 
tion or consideration. However, throughout Ihe elapsed 
period, not one word of the Libyan letter concerning the 
-,,---.I ------d:-- --A .L- -Il^--rl . a . - .  l -  -a- .  .  LIIIG~CU aggsasruu dllu ,,,G O,,G~Lu UllcpL w yrurc Gun. 
security in the region has proved IO be true, which 
demolishes all of the fallacies and refutes all of the lies. 

3. Egl -nt. as a sovereign State. has ttvz absolute right 
to ensur for itself all means of improving its defensive 
capabilities in accordance with the principles and provi- 
sions of the Charter of the United Nations and intema- 

(Origin& Arabicl 
[ I2 Augurr 19851 

tional law. It is certain that the joint military exercises 
taking place in Egyptian territory have the goal of train- 
ing the Bgyptian armed forces within the framework of 
training programmes in order to enable them to engage in 
the legitimate defence of their country. 

4. Egypt harbours no enmity towards any State, 
respects the sovereignty of other States and abides by tlte 
principle of non-interference in their internal affairs. It is, 
at the same time and to the taune degree, most anxious to 
ensure respect by others for the principles of political 
independence, sovereignty. territorial integrity and tton- 
interference in internal affairs. 

5. In this context, we refer to the statements made in 
our letter dated 15 August 1983 in response to biased 
attempts at distortion and we reaffirm, without our feel- 
ing any need to enter into quibbling, our strongest adher- 
ence to our rights of full sovereignty over our tcrritoty. 
our complete rejection of any attempt to interfere in our 
internal affairs or to impose upon us any foreign tutelage, 
and our commitment to the principles of international 
law, legitimacy and the Charter of the United Nations. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 
..--_ -I-C- n--..-?L --..-.:a U,C”l “I UK atx”,,ly LUUIIUI. 

(Signed) Mohammed Ibrahim SHAKER 

Chargi d ‘a@ires a.i. 
of the Permanent Mission of Egypt 

IO the United Natkms 
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DOCUMENT S/17394’ 

Letter dated 10 August 198S from the representative of Peru 
to the Secretary-General 

I hnvc the honour to transmit to you rhc communiquC issued on 29 July 1985 hy 
the Governments of Argentina. Brazil. Peru and Uruguay on the occasion of the inau- 
guration of Mr. Alan Garcia P&z us Constitutional President of Peru. 

In this connection. I should be grateful if you would have Ihc tcxr of Ihc 
communiqu6 circulated as an official document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

ANNEX 

Cummunlyud iwed un 29 July IPBS by the Governmenb d 
Arpentitta, Brazil, Peru and Uruguay 

The Governments of Argentina. tlrazil. Peru and Uruguay have received the ICX: of the commumqur 
~.S//7350, rrunrx~ issued al the conclusion of lhc meeting held on 21 and 22 July 1YttS a1 L’~II~~IWI I~lend. 
Republic of Panama, and, concurring wilh Ihe contenth of that communiquf. the Mimsc:r: fur Porcign 
AFairs of these countries place themselves ut the dirpvsal of the Comadora Group liu eon,uhationb on 
matters in which they can be helpful. 

*Circulated under the double symbol A13YlY43-S1173Y4, 

DOCUMENT S/17395* 

Letter dated 12 August 1985 from the representative of Pauama to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
information bulletin issued by the Deputy Ministers for 
External Relations of the countries members of the Con- 
tadora Group on 9 August 198% at the conclusion of 
their visit to the five countries of Central America. 

I request you to circulate this letter and its annex as a 
document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) David SAMurn 
&manent Representative of Panama 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

tnformntbn badlatin isued 01 Pamane CRy on 9 Auwsl I965 by the 
Deputy Minbtan for ExlernsJ Ralatlaas of tbe eountriea members 
OflbOContodoroCWUp 

The Deputy Miniate-rs for External Relations of Ihe countries 
members of the Contsdora Group. Guillermo per&da de goto of 
Colombii. Ricarda Valem of Mexico. Jo& Marla Cabrera of Panama 
and OemAn Nava Carrillo of Venezuela, made a working visit lo Costa 
Rica, Nicaragua, Honduras, Guatemala ana El Salvador during the 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/4q/S45-S11739.5. 

[Original: Spanish j 
112 Augusr /Y&j 

period between 3 and 8 Auguvl 1985. Prior to that time. they had met 
in Panama on I and 2 Augusl whh a view to carrying WI lhc appropri- 
ate prepamtory work. 

The vi& was carried WI in fultihnen~ of the agreements made hy 
Ihe Ministers for &tteraal Relaliuns of the countric~ members of the 
Contadora Group as B resuh of the meeting lhey held on 2 I and 22 July 
19115. On lhat necasinn. it was decided [see S//7350. unnc~.rl that the 
Dcpttly Ministers for External Relations should vzek out the views and 
commentr of the Central American Govcrttmcnts in conneclimt with 
pttding tnatte~ relating to the Contadora ACI for Peace and Co- 
operation in Central America IS/I677S *f 9 Oc~6tv 1984. annrrJ. 
specifically !hose concerning the chapter un security. and mher aubsidi- 
ary arrangements. with a view to completing the final formulation of the 
ACI and thereby making possible the early signature trl’ thm pulitical and 
legal instrument. 

Among the joint actions included by the Ministers for f.?ilema~ Rcla- 
tionr of the Contadora Group in their communiqud of 22 July. they 
invited the Governments of Curta Rica and Nicamgua to initiate, in 
Panama, during the early days of the month of August, talks aimed at 
finding effective aed lasting solutions for the tension in the frontier 
region between the IWO countries. within the framework of the Conta- 
dora negotiaRon&. which also agreed with resolution CPIRES.432(623/ 
85). uaanimously adopted by the Permanem Councii oi the Grganir;a- 
tion of American States at its meeting of I I July 1985. 

Throughout their travels in the Central American region, the Depuly 
Ministers for External Relations emphasised that the agmmentr of the 
Contadora Gmup constitute an integral solu:ion to the aggravation of 
the regional situation, and accordingly. they pointed IO the need for 
adopting specific measures designed to promote dCtcnte. They also 
expressed the view that lhose measures not only were valuable in thcm- 
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r&a hut also produ~cd a favourable franrwork fir continuing the 
peucc-nlahing pnrcbs. 

The action of the Dcpuly Ministers for External Rclationr was car- 
ried tm! through prolonged worhinp nleclings at each of the Central 
Amcrlcan Ministries of External Relations. They also had an oppniun. 
ny 11, exchange vtew~ with the highest atnhorinc.\ of the Central An,eri- 
cm c0unlrie.r. 

The visil lo the five Central American counlries III& it possible 10 
gam a prcclsc ulldcrblundmg of the prescnl regional silualion. Al the 
wnu- time. in mobs cases. they gathered valuable conunents and opin- 
ions useful for their cltim!. at diplomatic harmonization. II was made 
clear once again how valuable and impownt dialogue i* as an cueclivc 
mcanb tiu undcrbtanding and negotiating. which the Contadora (jroup 
ha.\ always pronn*cd for the purpose of finding solutions that would 
guarantee the fundamcntul and legitimate interests of the five Central 

American countries. The growing manifestations oC support und udidar- 
ily on the pari of the Lalin American communiIy of nations conrlitulc a 
favourable framework for detcntc in Central Arnurica and slinudatc Ihc 
proccbr in favour of peace and co-operation in Ihc region. lo which the 
Governments of Cc*lomhia. Mexico. Panama and Vencrucla have com- 
mined their will and their actions in this fraternal atmosphere. 

The Deputy Ministers for External Relations exprcsscd their convic- 
tion that their action would help to crcatc conditions for continuing the 
negotiations on regional agreement. as well as the promotion of stable 
and lasting solutions to the disputes and conflic1.r which have cxlnspicu- 
ously and dangerously separated neighbouring countries in recent times. 

Upon returning to their countries. they will immediately inform their 
respective Ministers for External Relations concerning the rcrults of 
their action. in order IO delerminc funhcr activities aimed al attaining 
the objectives fixed by the Contadora Group. 

DOCUMENT S/173%* 

Letter dated 12 August 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
trf the note dated 12 August 1985 from Mr. Victor Hugo 
l’inoco. Acting Minister for External Relations of 
Nicaragua, addressed to Mr. George Shultz, Scc:etary of 
State of the United Sgtcs of America. 

I should bc grateful if you would arrange for this note 
to bc circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Sixrge& Julio ICALA GALLARD 

Churgt d ‘p$uires a.i. 
of the Permunent Mission c>f Nicaragua 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Nute dated I2 August 1985 from the Acting Minister for External 
Relations of Nlcarbgua addressed to the Secretary ol State of the 
United States of America 

The Government of Nicaragua recently received from the United 
Slates organi&lion Witness for Peace a request for prmission to travel 
along the San Juan River on a peace mission. The Government gramed 
that request. but warned those concerned of the risks involved in IIUI 
gesture of Christian solidarity. owing LO Ihe presence of mercenary 
;roups in Costa Rican Ierrilory. 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/39/944-S/17396. 

[Original: Sprrrish] 
113 August 1985) 

After the journey along the San Juan River was announced. mem- 
bers of the terrorist organi;rwtion ARDE IAliuazu Rwdwionoriu 
fhuxrd~icu] at San Jo%?. Costa Rica. threatened lo tire on the Witness 
for Peace group. but the United Smles Christians nevenheleas main- 
tained their decision to carry out their peace mission. 

On 7 August 1985. at about 7.45 a.m.. reprcsenlatives of Ihc Chris- 
tian group in Managua. who were maintaining continuous radio contact 
with the group travelling along the San Juan River. informed our 
Government that mercenary groups based in Costa Rican territory were 
tiring on them and ordering them to enler the territory of the ncighbour- 
ing coumry. in Ihe Machuca sector. 17 kilometres west of La Penca. 

Forty-r.-ven people were kidnapped. including 29 United States 
citizens why arc members of Witness for Peace and IS Nicaraeuan and 
foreign joumadcta who were covering the Christian mission. - 

The Unired States citizens. who were freed on 8 August. confirmed 
that they had been kidnapped by members of ARDE. headed by the 
rebel leader Noel Boniche Quintanilla. a known member of that organi- 
zaGon. as could be demonsmxed. All these events. which occurns! in 
Cosm Rican territory. confirm once again the terrorist character of tnc 
mercenary groups financed by the Government of the United Srz;eti. 
Moreover, the kidnapping took place shonly after the United Statzr 
Congress approved $27 million to continue the illegal war againbi 
Nicaragua. 

The Government of Nicaragua. considering lhal the Government of 
the United Sletes. through its Central Intelligence Agency. bears the 
main responsibility for the kidnapping of theJe United Staler citizens 
and the journalists who were accompanying them, lodge-s a formal and 
extremely strong protest and at the same time once again calls on the 
U&d States authortties to act in a manner consistent with their widely 
public&d anti-term& campaign and cease supporting all these mer- 
cenary organizations. whose objective has been and continues to be the 
pmmotion of terrorism against the Nicaraguan population. 

DOCUMENT s/17397 

Letter dated 13 August 1985 from the representative of Iraq to the Secretary-General 

pr?.gi.nu!: Arz!ir] 
[f3 August 19851 

I have the honour to convey to you the reply of the The accusations made in the letter of 20 June from the 
Iraqi Government to the allegations made in the letters 
from the representative of Iran [S/f 7299 and S/17306 of 

representative of Iran concerning a visit made by an 
International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) team 

20 and 23 June 19851. to Iranian refugees in the Meisan area, and the allega- 
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lions contaiucd thcrcin that Iraq is implctttcnling a policy 
of “dctcntion and captivity of civilian Iranians”. arc false 
and groundless. It is well known that the civilian inhabi- 
rants induced to migrate from Iran 10 Iraq have left rhcir 
towns and villages cithcr as a result of fear of opprcrsion 
by the Iraniatt uttthoriries or in flight from rhc violcncc of 
cor,tbat. and have sought refuge in Iraq. Iraq informed 
the ICRC team in Baghdad in a note dalcd I4 February 
I983 from lc Ministry of Foreign Alfairs dta~ it was 
fully prcparcd to facilitate the team’s lash of returning 
them to their towns and villages. Moreover. tltcse Iranian 
citizens. whom Iraq considered as refugees covcrcd by 
Ihc Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of Ci- 
vilian Persc>ns in Time of War,’ have. in addition IO the 
freedom of movcmcnt and action within Iraq. absohttc 
freedom to lcave Iraq for a third Slalc agreeing IO rcccivc 
dtem. Scvcral hundred such persons have, indeed, asked 
to Icave Iraq and seek asylunl in other cotmtrics. 

As it has previously informed ICRC and thr ltttrtcd 
Nations tttission. Iraq renews its assurances that it is fully 
prepared to return all such civilian refugees IO Iran or to 
facilitate their travel to another country in accordance 
with their wishes and under the supervision of ICKC or 
any other ueutral htxly. 

Tls accusations made in the lctsr ol 23 Juur. cw~tm 
ing news reported hy “he lalatttic Kclmblic News 
Agency from Damascus” of the cxcctttion of certain Iraqi 
prisoners of war (PGWs) or their not bcittp handed over 
to their families. are likcwisc falbc WI abrolutcly 
grouttdlcss. All of IIIC disahlrd Iraqi POW% who have 
returned to Iraq have been handed over to their fatniltcs 
after undergoing medical cxatttittation and rccciving trcat- 
tttcnt following tlio savage acts of torture to which they 
were subjcctcd in lratt and after their having stdfcred 
grwtly frttttt the ittadLyuatc ctutditiotts ia tltc pri~ottcr- 
of-war camps, particularly hcahh condictott\. 

Thai the Iranian rigimc should resort IO such allcga- 
lions and fabrications is. uttdouhtedly. so that ir may USC 
them as a prctcxt for not hancling over disahlcd Iraqi 
POWs in future. thcrchy cvadittg its ohli~itttons tmdcr the 
ahlve-muntioncd Gcncva Convention. 

I sltould hc pratcful if you would have this Icltcr CII’CU- 

latcd as a dt~utacnt of the Security Council. 

DOCUMENT S11739S* 

Letter dated 12 August 1985 from the representative of Uruguay to the Secretory-tkneral 

(Origitd: Spurrishl 

I have the honour to inform you that on IO August 
1985 the Government of the Eastern Republic of 
Uruguay issued a press release in connection with the 
present situation in 8outh Africa. The 1~x1 of the press 
release is annexed hereto. 

I should be grateful if you would circulate this lelter 
and the annexed press’ release as an official document of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(sign& Humbetto GOY~N ALVEZ 
Alternate Permanennr Representative of Uruguay 

io iiw ihiieu’ iv’uibis 

l Circulated under the double symbol A/40/547-S/17398. 
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ANNE% 

Press releave dttled 10 Augusl 1985 issued by 
Use Gavunmpcll of Uruguay 

The Go<ernment of the Eastern Repubbc of Uruguay. m the face of 
the events now taking place in the Republic of Suurh Africa. which are 
a mauer of common knowledge and which are claiming a growing 
number of innocem vIetim* of racial viulence. LI~I~J the following: 

I. Faithful to the tradiuon of our people, which has. ever rince the 
emancipation process itself. rejected any theoretIcal or practical man- 
ifestation of racism. a tradinon strengthened throughuut our independenl 
life end now constituting an unrenounceabk? heritage of our national 
values. it declares its most resolute condemnation of these actions. 
which, in the amierc of the system of crponheid. violale the human 
righI* of the people of South Africa and disregard the ceaseless appeals 
of the international communi(y for an end to thrt racist regime. which 
the ijniieci &&is hai ‘ii&& a ii&~ agairit tumani:i: 

2. II is firmly determined to comply strictly wtth he manddeb dris- 
ing out of the relevant resolutions of the Unbed Nalions and the special- 
ized agencies of the system. including all their consequences; 

3. II urges the South African Government IO desist from the prac- 
tices which prevent its people from living in dignity, with full exercise 
of the rights established by the Universal Declaration of Human Rights 
and by all the international Instruments that protect those rights. 



DOCUMENT S/17400 

Letter dated 14 August 198J from the representative of the United States of Americs 
to the President of the Security Council 

1 havr the honour to refer to the letter of 6 August 
1985. addressed to you by Mr. Ali A. Treiki, Secretary 
of the People’s Committee of the People’s Bureau for 
Foreign Liaison of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya [S/ 
173871. 

I wish to inform the members of the Security Council 
that the charges contained in that letter are unfounded 
and misleading. 

For the Council’s information, “Bright Star 85” is a 
bilateral combined land, naval and air training exercise 
which will enable the United States and Egyp:ian forces 
to benefit from each other’s expertise. United States 
forces are participating at the invitation of the Govem- 
mcnt of Egypt and will depart at the conclusion of the 
exercise. 

[Original: fig&h] 
I14 August 19851 

“Bright Star 85” is the third such exercise in Egypt 
and has been in the planning stages for over two years. 
It is part of an ongoing exercise programme. It is not in 
response to any current situation in the area. 

“Bright Star 85” is not directed against any other 
State. It is fully in accord with existing international law 
and poses no threat to the security of other States in the 
region. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Herbert S. OKUN 
Acting Permanent Representative 

of the United States of America 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT 5117401” 

Letter dated 14 August 1985 from the representative of Pakistan 
to the Secretary-General 

(Original: English] 
[IS August 19851 

Further to my letter dated 5 August 1985 [S/17383J. I have the honour to report 
to you a serious incident of violation of Pakistan airspace and territory from the 
Afghanistan side that occurred oii IO August. On that date, at 0750 hours, Pakistan 
standard time, I3 rounds of artillery were fired from the Afghanistan side, which 
landed inside Pakistan territory between Arawali and Lakka Tigga post, approximately 
22 miles south-east of Parachinar. As a result of the shelling, one Afghan ret%gee was 
killed. The Afghan Charge d’affaires in Islamabad was summoned to the Pakistan 
Foreign Office on I I August and a strong protest was lodged with him over this 
unprovoked attack. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a document of the General Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) S. Shah NAWAZ 
Permanent Representative of Pakistan 

to the United Nations 

l Circulatal under the double symbol A/40~554-Si!7401. 

DOCUMENT S/17402* 

Letter d&d 15 August 1985 from the representative of Brazil to the Secretary-General 

[Original: EnglishJ 
[IS August 19851 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text voluntary sanctions against South Africa, in the spirit of 
of the decree signed by the President of the Federative the pertinent resolutions of the General Assembly and the 
Republic of Brazil on 9 August 1985, which imposes Security Council. 

The Brazilian Government would appreciate the circu- 
l Cirched under dte double symbol A/40/555-917402. lation of this letter as well as of the aforementioned text 
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as an official document of the General Assembly and of 
the Security Council. 

(Signed) Henrique R. VALLE 

Charge d ‘affaires a. i. 
of the Permanent Mission of Brazil 

to the United Nations 

l4esidential decree dated b Augusi 1985 

The President of the Republic, using the powers conferred upon him 
by article 8 I, item III, of the Constitution, 

Considering that the apartheid r&time is in flagrant contravention of 
the principles of democracy and racial harmony existing in Brazil and 
thus merits the just repulsion of the most varied sectors of Brazilian 
society, 

Considering that the policy of apartheid assaults the conscience and 
dignity of humanity. is incompatible with the Charter of the United 
Nations and the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and constitutes 
a threat to international peace and security, 

Having in mind United Nations Security Council resolution 418 
(1977). by which the Council imposed a mandatory embargo on the sale 
of arms to South Africa, 

Considering also all other pertinent resolutions of the General Assem- 
bly as well as of the Security Council, particularly Security Council 
resolutions 473 (1980). 558 (1984), 566 (1985) and 569 (1985). in which 
Member States are urged to impose voluntary sanctions against South 
Africa by reason of the policy of apartheid of the Government of that 
country, 

Recalling that Brazil has been sc~pulously abiding by the prohibition 
of arms sales to South Africa, 

Recalling also that Braxil has been following a policy of curbing all 
contacts with South Africa in the fields of sports, culture and art, as 
recommended by tbe United Nations, 

Taking into account the deterioration of the situation in South Africa 
and the violent repression unleashed by that Government against tbe leg- 
itimate claims of the black South African population, which has incurred 
the severe condemnation of national and international public opinion. 

Considering. therefore, the advisability of consolidating in a single 
legal instrument the political decisions and administrative measures taken 
by the Brazilian Government with regard to the application of mandatory 
or voluntary sanctions against South Africa. 

Lkcrees: 

Arricie I 

Any activities involving cultural. artistic or sportive exchange with 
South Africa are prohibited. 

Ankle 2 

The export of petroleum and its by-products to South Africa and to the 
illegally occupied Territory of Namibia is prohibited. 

Arricle 3 

It is prohibited to supply South Africa with arms and related nmr&iriel 
of any kind. including sales or transfers of arms and ammunition. mili- 
tary vehicles and equipment, paramilitary police equipment. as well as 
spare parts for any of the above-mentioned products. 

Arti& 4 

Likewise prohibited is supplying South Africa with equipment, 
material, licences and patents for the manufacture and maintenance of 
the products cited in article 3 of this decree. 

Article 5 

The shipment and trans-shipment. under any grounds or conditions 
whatsoever, of such equipment or materials as cited in articles 3 and 4 of 
this decree, if bound for South Africa or the Territory of illegally occu- 
pied Namibia, are hereby prohibited throughout the national territory. 
including the airspace and territorial sea. 

Sole paragraph. Any violation of the terms of this article shall result 
in the apprehension and confiscation of the goods in question. 

Article 6 

The Ministries and other competent public administration departments 
shall take the necessary measures to guarantee the implementation of the 
terms of this decree. 

Article 7 

Any and all provisions to the contrary are hereby revoked. 

Brasilia, 9 August 1985, 164th Year of Independence and 97th Year 
of the Republic. 

liocuMENT s/17403* 

Letter dated 16 August 1985 from the representative of Afghanistan to the Secretary-General 

[Otiginal: English] 
[I6 August 198sj 

I have the honour to inform you that the Charge 
d’affaires of the Embassy of Pakistan at Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry’ of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at 10 a.m. on 14 August 
1985 and the following was pointed out to him by the 
Director of the First Political Department: 

“The militaristic Government of Pakistan, in connec- 
tion with its baseless accusations against the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan, has once again alleged 
that, on 10 August 1985, aggression and firing of artil- 
lery have taken place at Arawali and Lakka Tigga near 
Parachinar. The Government of the Democratic 

* Circulated under the double symbol A/40/556-S/ 17403. 

Republic of Afghanistan, after a complete investiga- 
tion, has regarded the allegation of the militaristic 
Government of Pakistan void of fact and has decisively 
rejected it. The Government of Afghanistan points out 
that the Pakistan authorities should put an end to their 
slander, the result of which is nothing but the 
deterioration of the condition in the frontiers between 
the two countries.” 
I have further the honour to request you to arrange for 

the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Secu-ity Council. 

(Signed)-Ali Ahmad JOUSHAN 

Churgd d bffaires a.i. 
of the Permanent Mission of Afghanistan 

to the United Nations 
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DOCUMENT S1174W 

Letter dated 16 August 1985 from the representative of Honduras to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith two letters. 
dated 15 August (annex I) and 16 August 1985 (annex 
11). from the Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs of Hon- 
duras, Mr. Jod ‘I’onuk Arita Valle. to the Minister for 
External Relations of Nicaragua, Mr. Miguel D’Escoto 
Brockmann. 

In the annex to our previous letter dated 24 July [S/ 
173531. the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Honduras, 
Mr. Edgardo Paz Barnica. provided a chronology of the 
incidents which occurred during the month of July 1985. 
to which are now added those reported in the annexes to 
this letter. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
and its annexes, which have already been transmitted to 
the Organization of American States, to be circulated as 
an official document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Hector ZELAYA COLMAN 
Char& d ‘affaircs a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Honduras 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX I 

Letter d&d I5 August 1985 fmm the Acti~ql Mlnlster for Foreign 
ABalm of Hooduraa addread to the Mhdster for External Reb- 
tbns of Nlcnrague 

I am writing IO inform you of yet another violation of Honduran per- 
ritory. perpetrated by four members of Ihe Sandinisl People’s Army, 
armed with AK47 rifler and hand-grenades, who. around midday on I2 

l Circulated under the double symbol A/39/945-S/17404. 

[Ori&ud: Spanish] 
[ 16 August 19851 

Augusl 19115. entered our territory ia the place called Las Manos. in 
Sun Marcos de CoUn district. Choluleca department. and threatened the 
lives of IWO poor Iabourcrs. Vidal Rel~ncourt Oscgucra and Fermin 
Mondragdn. robbing them of a mule. a horse. a watch. some cash and a 
revolver. After commillinc this act of banditry and pillage. they 
rcturncd IO Nicaraguan territory. 

This is yet another act which demor,strates Ihe aggressive acthude of 
the Government of Nicaragua. which cannot control the acls of pillage 
committed by members of hs army. My Government protests vehe- 
mently and reiccrates its appeal that you should reflect upon these events 
and should MI permit such actions to jeopardizc relations belween OUI 
countries. 

ANNEX II 

Letter dated 16 August PBS from the Actin Minister for Foreign 
Affoim of Honduras addressed to the MiWr for External Reb- 
tbns of Nkamgoa 

I am writing IO inform you of the following incident. 
On Wednesday, I4 August 1985. al I I.30 a.m.. troops of Le Sandi- 

nist People’s Army enlered Honduran lerrilory 81 lhe place called La 
Luguaa in El Paraiso department. 

The group which penetrated into our territory was composed of IO 
men. who ambushed a Honduran patrol belonging IO the sixth infantry 
battalhn. killing Sergeant Pedro Mondrag6n Rostrdn and seriously 
wounding a soldier. Ricurdo Henriquet Colindres. 

This is the second act of aggression commiued this week by troops of 
the Sandinist People’s Army inside Honduran territory, which indicates 
that your enlightened Government is intensifying its campaign of attacks 
against our national sovereignty. We are not prepared to suffer any 
further loss of life and will therefore take wgorous action lo repulse 
such unjustified acts of aggression. My Government protests against this 
new ael of aggression and treachemus attack by the troops of the San- 
dinist People’s Army in Honduran territory and demands a prompt apol- 
ogy for those PC&. 

I ask lhat. once and for all, the desire for peace which your Govem- 
ment fraudulently professes be transluted into tangible actions demon- 
strating in the negotiations sponsored by the Contadora Group a firm 
commitment (0 maintaining respectful relations with neighbouring coun- 
tries. 

DOCUMENT S/17405* 

Letter dated 16 August 1985 from the repmntative of Senegal to the Secretary-Gkneral 

[Original: French] 
[16 August 1985) 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of the statement made by Mr. Abdou Diouf, President of 
the Republic of Senegal and current Chairman of the 
Organisation of African Unity, following the latest 
developments in South Africa. 

I should be grateful if you would have the statement 
circulated as aa ot?iciat document of the General Assem- 
biy and of the Security Couneii. 

(&@ed) Massamba SAliRk 
Pennanent Representative of Senegal 

to the United Nations 

l Circulated under lhe double 6ymh.d A/40/557-S/17405. 

ANNEX 

Statement by the Pwhtent of Senegat and current Chalrnum of the 
Ognntatbn of Afrtenu Unity, fotbwlng the btest deeelopneate 
bsuutbAfrtca 

Although his speech was eagerly awaRed and although thm had bean 
a widespread chorus of international censul~ which had grown louder 
since the proclamatiin of the slate of emergency, Smith African 
Preaideni Pieier &da3 has once again sbown bow far otmtmacy in 
blbtdneas and persistence in despising human beings by reason of their 
race con lead. 

Even in the eyes of those whose condemnation of lpcrrrhpid had lhur 
far h rather mild and whu had therefore refused to dopt mandatory 
economic sanctions against the segregationist rdgime. the general tur- 
bulence of the preaem internal siluacion in South Africa offered 
Preaidenl Botha the opportunity. for once, to grasp the true sense and 
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sccpe of events and anticipate them by taking specific action for the 
lotal and definitive renunciation of apartheid before being compelled by 
force to do so some day, a day which is no longer so far away. 

Unfortunately, nothing of the sort hapwned. No specific measures 
were announced. On the contrary, the President of South Africa went so 
far as to deny the existence of the black majority, since in his view 
South Africa was composed of several minorities. Mr. Botha did not 
even shrink back from contradictions. In the same speech, he aclually 
rejected the principle of universal suffrage in his country on the ground 
that it would lead to domination by one group over another. 

And to cap it all. the Resident of South Africa reaffirmed the neces- 
sity for bantustans and even rejected the creation of a fourth chamber, 
which would not satisfy the black majorhy in any case. It is thus clear 
that his speech is merely beating a dead horse. 

The Organization of African Unity, speaking through me, expresses 
its profound indignation and its deep disappointment at such a state of 
affairs. It solemnly reaffirms its support, more resolute than ever, for 
the black majority in South Africa, for the valiant freedom fighters who 

form the liberation movements of South Africa and for rhe front-line 
countries. 

1 am convinced that such sugar-coating will never succeed in disarm- 
ing or catching off guard the internal resistance which has today taken 
on an unprecederM scope and magnitude. 

The Organization of African Unity appeals once more to international 
public opinion and to the Governmen& of the Western countries, to 
which South Africa has just proved its bad faith and its persistent blind- 
ness. We ask them for greater understanding of the just cause of the 
South African peoples and for increased moral, material and diplomatic 
assistance for their struggle. so that mandatory economic sanctions, 
which alone are capable of making the supporters of apartheid see the 
light. may be adopted. 

This is the only way to save from irreparable disaster a region which 
is vital for the balance of the planet and peace in the world. 

Wisdom commands us all at this crucial moment to draw on Le 
human spirit’s inexhaustible resources of clear vision and generosity 
before it is too late. 

DOCUMENT S/17406* 

Letter dated 19 August 1985 from the representative of Thailand to the !!kcretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of the statement of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of 
Thailand, issued on 19 August 1985, concerning the 
situation in South Africa. 

I should be grateful if you would circulate the text of 
this statement as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Birabhongse KASEMSRI 

Permanent Representative of i%ailund 
to the United Nations 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/559-S/17406. 

[Original: English] 
[19 August 19851 

ANNEX 

Statement issued on 19 August 19SS by the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Thailand 

Thailand hereby wishes to express its grave concern at the continuing 
violence and unrest brought about by the imposition of the state of 
emergency on 20 July 1985 by the Pretoria rkgime in 36 South African 
townships and the unabated acts of violence and detention without trial 
of the opponents of apartheid. 

As a non-permanent member of the United Nations Security Council, 
Thailand has been closely following fhe deteriorating situation in South 
Africa and feels compelled by these recent events in that country 
strongly to condemn once again the evil policy and the oppressive prac- 
tices of apartheid. Thailand thereby reiterates its solidarity with the 
oppressed black people in South Africa and fully supports the just 
struggle for their legitimate rights and racial equality. 

Thailand demands that the Pretoria rdgime lift the state of emergency 
immediately. end all acts of repression against the black people and take 
heed of the demands from the international community to abolish the 
abhorrent policy and practices of apartheid. 

DOCUMENT S/17407* 

Letter dated 19 August 1985 from the representative qf India to the Secretary-General 

. 

I have the honour to forward herewith the text of an 
appeal made by Mr. Rajiv Gandhi, Prime Minister of 
India, on 19 August 1985 for the release of Mr. Nelson 
Mandela and to request that this be circulated as a 
document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) N. KRISHNAN 

Permanent Representative of India 
to the United Nations 

*Also circulated as a document of the General Assembly under the 
symbol A/40/560 of 20 August 1985. 

[Original: English] 
[I9 August 19851 

ANNEX 

Appeal made on 19 August 1985 by Mr. R4iv Gandhi, Prime 
Minister of India, for the release of Mr. Netson Mandela 

The recent escalation of violence in South Africa is a matter of pro- 
found concern to the international community. Hundreds. if not 
thousands, of-innocent lives have been lost, the poor majority black 
population has been further impoverished, the denial of human rights or 
any kind of freedom has been further accentuated by the imposition of a 
state of emergency in several districts inhabited by black people. All 
this is the direct result of the policy of aparfheid practised by the racist 
South African rbgime. 

Violence is implicit in the theory and practice of racial bigotry, 
which is the essence of apartheid. To struggle against this tyranny is 
the natural and just response of the oppressed people of South Africa, it 
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i* our commm caow. l’hc man who pcrsomfies this r~roggle and its 
ruflixings ib N&on Mundcln. who has now been in solitary 
conlinumcnt for 23 years in a notorious prison in Sooth Africa. It is 
asmnishing that the South African Govenrmenl expealed this idetdisl to 
itccept a number of humiliating conditions as Ihe price for his release. 
‘fhcy perhaps thoughl thal ufler all thcsc years of incarceration his spirit 
would be broken and he would Utlc for bir person&d “freedom” at Ihe 
cost of his life-long ideals. His answer lo Le uffer of u conditiomd 
release made by the Govcrnmenl in February this year is a moving lcs- 
timooy to his indomitable will. His reply. read out hy his daughter a( a 
mlly. was: “I am in prillm ah a rcprescnle~ivc of the people and your 
organiurlion. the African National Congress of Sooth Africa. which was 

banned. What freedom am I bang offered while the orgsnization of the 
people remains banned? I cherish my own freedom dearly but I rare 
cvcn more for yoor freedom from upunheid. I cmmou( sell my birthright 
nor am I prepared to sell the birthright of my people to be fret”. 

South Africa mua be nude lo set ruuon. It most bc made IU release 
Nelson Mandela unconditionally. The only way this can be done ir to 
irolatc the racis& totally. II i.\ furilc to hope that co-operation in any 
manner with that rdgime will give anyone leverage or inllucncc. YB as 
to change things for the better. 

I, therefore. earnestly appeal to all Governments 10 seam the oncoo- 
ditiomd release of Nelson Mandela and his colleagues and to ~cvcr all 
contacts with the racist regime in Pretoria. 

IKICUMENT S/17409* 

Letter dated 20 August 1985 from the representative of Pakistan to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English ] 
[20 August I Y85] 

Further to my letter dated 14 August 1985 (S/17401], I 
have the honour to report to you a serious incident in 
violation of Pakistan airspace and territory from the 
Afghanistan side, which occurred on 19 August. On that 
date. between 0620 and 0630 hours, Pakistan standard 
time, four Afghan aircraft violated Pakistan’s airspace in 
the Parachinar area and dropped eight bombs on Khewas 
village which is located IO miles north-west of Para- 
chinar and 6 miles from the border. As a result of this 
bombardment, 8 Pakistan nationals were killed and 12 
injured. 

--- 
*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/562-S/17409. 

The Afghan Charge d’affaires in Islamahad was sum- 
moned to the Pakistan Foreign Oftice on the afternoon of 
I9 August and a strong protest was lodged with him over 
this unprovoked attack. He was informed that, if such 
attacks did not cease. the entire responsibility for the 
serious consequences would rest on the Kabul authorities. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) S. Shah NAWAZ 
Permanent Representative of Pakistan 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17410* 

Note verbale dated 19 August 1985 from the Mission of the Union of Soviet SdaIist Republics 
to the Secretary-General 

IOripiMi: Russianl 

The Permanent Mission of the Union of Soviet Social- 
ist Republics to the United Nations presents its compli- 
ments to the Secretary-General and, in reply to his note 
of 19 July 1985, has tie honour to state the following. 

In 1985 the peoples of the whole world are solemnly 
observing the fortieth anniversary of the victory in the 
Second World War over the forces of fascism and mili- 
tarism, a victory to which the Soviet Union made a 
decisive contribution. That great victory created favour- 
able conditions for a powerful upsurge in the anti- 
colonial national-liberation struggle of oppressed and 
dependent peoples and hastened the collapse of the colo- 
nial system of imperialism. 

The adoption by the United Nations in 1960, on the 
initiative of the Soviet Union, of the historic Declaration 
on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries 
and Peoples [General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV)] 
marked a radically new stage in the liberation struggle of 
peoples caught in the grip of colonial servitude. That 

*Circulated under the double symbol A14OB63-S/17410. 

.  Y 

[21 August 1985j 

Declaration served as a powerful stimulus and provided 
moral and political support to the struggle of colonial 
peoples for freedom and independence and for the crea- 
tion of the necessary conditions for their independent 
development. 

The Soviet Union supports the efforts of the United 
Nations to ensure that the Declaration on the Granting of 
Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples is fully 
implemented in the very near future, without any excep- 
tions or &lays. 

The most urgent problem of decolonization today is the 
task of granting genuine independence to Namibia, which 
has been illegally occupied by the racist rt!gime of South 
Africa. 

The Soviet Union takes a position for the Namibian 
people’s early realization of its inalienable right to 
genuine self-determination and independence based on the 
maintenance of the unity and territorial integrity of Nam- 
ibia, including Walvis Ray and the offshore islands, for 
the immediate and complete withdrawal of South African 
troops and administration from Namibia and for the 
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transfer of total power to the people of Namibia as 
represented by the South West Africa People’s Organiza- 
tion (SWAPO), which has been recognized by the United 
Nations and the Organization of African Unity (OAU) as 
the sole and authentic representative of the Namibian 
people, 

The Soviet Union demands an end to the illegal occu- 
pation of Namibia by the racist South African regime and 
the immediate granting of genuine independence to Nami- 
bia in accordance with the relevant United Nations reso- 
lutions in their entirety, including Security Council. reso- 
lution 435 (1978). The Soviet Union supported the 
Council’s resolution 566 (1985) and other United Nations 
resolutions in which the persistent attempts of the United 
States and South Africa to link the independence of Nam- 
ibia to extraneous issues are rejected. It condemns and 
rejects attempts by the Pretoria authorities to seek a neo- 
colonialist solution of the Namibian problem by means of 
an “internal settlement” and the establishment of a pup- 
pet regime in Namibia. 

The reason why the decisions of the United Nations, 
OAU and the forums of the Movement of Non-Aligned 
Countries in support of the just demands of the oppressed 
people of Namibia still have not been implemented lies in 
the fact that the obstructionist policy %of the racist South 
African r6gime is being encouraged by the United States, 
a number of other Western countries and Israel, which 
consider that regime their “natural ally” and are main- 
taining, and even strengthening, relations based on “con- 
structive engagement” with South Africa in the political, 
economic, financial and military fields. 

Particularly dangerous is the increased assistance being 
given to the South African racists by several countries of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization and Israel in the 
creation and development of South Africa’s nuclear 
potential. 

The continuing manoeuvres of the United States and 
South Africa for the maintenance of the system of 
apartheid in South Africa and the establishment of a pup- 
pet regime in Namibia are aimed at undermining the 
basis for a political settlement as set down in the deci- 
sions of the United Nations, and primarily of the Security 
Council. 

At the same time, the United States and the Pretoria 
rdgime are exerting undisguised pressure on the African 
countries in order to complicate the situation in southern 
Africa, to remove the problem of Namibia from the 
United Nations and to resolve it in the narrow mercenary 
interests of certain Western States. 

It is the duty of the’united Nations to put an end to the 
South African and United States manoeuvres which are 
preventing Namibia from attaining genuine independence. 
The whole process of the Namibian settlement must be 
under the constant and effective supervision of the Secu- 
rity Council. 

The Soviet Union strongly condemns the continued 
plundering of Namibia’s natural resources by transna- 
tional corporations of Western States and regards the ille- 
gal exploitation of such resources by foreign economic 
circles as a flagrant violation of the Charter of the United 

Nations and of the decisions of the competent United 
Nations bodies. The Soviet Union fully shares the view 
of African countries and of the overwhelming majority of 
States Members of the United Nations that the actions of 
the Pretoria regime in respect of Namibia and in southern 
Africa as a whole, the keeping of the suffering Namibian 
people in colonial servitude by means of mass repression, 
South Africa’s unceasing acts of aggression against 
independent African States and the maintenance of the 
barbarous policy of aparrhcid pose a serious threat to 
international peace and security. 

The Soviet Union supports the General Assembly’s 
appeal to the Security Council [see resolution 39/N B] 
for the immediate imposition of comprehensive and man- 
datory sanctions against South Africa in accordance with 
Chapter VII of the Charter. The Soviet Union vigorously 
condemns the actions taken by the United States and 
other Western States to evade United Nations decisions 
concerning sanctions against South Africa and supports 
the proposal of African countries for the adoption by the 
Security Council of .additional sanctions against South 
Africa, including the imposition of an embargo on the 
supply of oil and oil products to the racist Pretoria 
regime. 

The competent organizations and departments of the 
Soviet Union are complying strictly with Security Coun- 
cil resolutions 418 (1977) and 473 (1980) regarding an 
.arms embargo against South Africa, and with Council 
resolution 558 (1984), relating to the import of arms, 
ammunition of all types and military vehicles produced in 
South Africa. 

In accordance with General Assembly recommenda- 
tions and Security Council decisions, the Soviet Union 
does not maintain any relations with South Africa in the 
political, economic, military and other fields and, accord- 
ingly, has signed no treaties or licensing agreements with 
the Pretoria regime. 

In keeping with United Nations decisions, including the 
resolution on the question of Namibia adopted at the 
thirty-ninth session of the General Assembly; the Soviet 
Union has given and will continue to give its full support 
to the just struggle of the people of Namibia, under the 
leadership of SWAPO, which that people is waging for 
its liberation by’ every means at its disposal, including 
armed struggle. 

The Soviet Union also supports the General 
Assembly’s appeal at its thirty-ninth session [see 
resolution 39150 A] to the international community to 
render support and assistance to the front-line States in 
order to enable them to defend their sovereignty and ter- 
ritorial integrity in the face of South Africa’s constant 
acts of aggression, political and economic pressure and 
threats. 

The Soviet Union has stood and will continue to stand 
firmly by all those who fight for the liberation of south- 
ern Africa from colonialism and racism. 

The Permanent Mission of the USSR to the United 
Nations requests that this note should be circulated as a 
document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 



DOCUMENT S/17411* 

Letter dated 20 August 1985 from the representutive of Australia to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith a statement by 
the Foreign Minister of Australia. Mr. Bill Hayden. 
M.P.. on mcasurcs taken by the Australian Govcrnmcnt 
against South Africa following its review of recent 
dcvelopmcnts in that country. 

I should bc grateful if the above-mentioned text could 
bc circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Cavan H&c 
Acting P~wnuncwt Rqwestwtutiw of Austruliu 

to the United Nuriwls 

ANNEX 

Statement made on 19 August 1985 by the 
AnstraBuu Mhdstcr for ForelIPI Affairs 

Cabinet met again loday IO review the situation in South Africa. II 
did so in the light of the decisions reached on 12 August concerning 
mcasurcs IO be taken by 1hc Australian GovernmcnI and the staIemcn1 
made by South Africa’s PrcsidcnI Bolha on I5 August. 

Ministers exprcsscd Iheir grave wncern and cxIrcmu disappointment 
IhaI PrcaidenI BoIha’s mlement was 10 megalive and unhelpful. II did 
no1 otlcr the majority of Ihc SouIh African people a commiImcnt lo 
clear and defined progress towards a genuinely mulriracial swiety. II 
held out little hope IhaI the slalc of emergency will be lifted in the near 
future. II gave no commitment for the release of Nelson Mandela and 
oIhcr political detainees who will be necessary panicipants in any nego- 
tiations with Ihe South African Government on black rights. Indeed. i1 
failed to provide a credible basis upon which any representsfive black 
leaders could play an etfccIive pars in South Africa’s pnlitical process. 
The statement missed the oppmtunily IO creae the atmosphere which 
could help lessen the present violence in SouIh Africa. 

Ministers were assisted in their dixcussions today by the Australian 
Ambassador to South Africa, Mr. Birch. They decided that Mr. Birch 
should return lo South Africa in order thac the Government should con- 
tinue to have his advice on developments there. including steps the 
South African Government might take to implement its stated commil- 
men1 to press ahead on a reform programme. 

They noted that the Smnh African Presidenl’s statement was unlikely 
to bring about significant early reform and that effective action in the 
form of mandator snd comprehensive economic sanctions imposed by 
the United Nab-* seCI.:ay Council are unlikely to be achieved in the 
near future. Consequently, Ministers decided to confirm the measures 
that were previously agreed a~ their 12 August meeting. 

Accordingly, the Government has decide-d that. while continuing lo 
work closely with other Governments in the United NaIiona and Com- 
monwealth confexts for positive action IO foster peaceful change in 
South Africa. Australia will introduce a range of selective economic and 
other measures consistent with rezent Unild Nations Securily Council 
resolutions. 

Minislets have decided thal: 
I. The Minister for Foreign Affairs should develop a straregy IO 

seek positive acIion in the United Nations context for effective sanctions 
mooin-* 'AT& ,A.f:ka for ~antintinn hv !kp per- Minister ~1 he for&- ..-...“. II r.-“-..- .-.. _, 
coming Commonwealth Heads of Government Meeting in Nassau. 
including proposals for consideradon a1 that meeting (and. ii appmpri- 
ale. the United Nations General Assembly) for: 

l Circulated under Ihe double symbol A/40/565-S/174 I I. 
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In) The appohumcnl of a group of inlernalional authorities lo 
advance proposals for Ihc pcaccful transilion of South Africa lo a mul- 
tiracial sociely based on universal adult sulfrap: 

(A) The appoinImenI of an inIernaIional cxpcr~ :roup IO sludy how 
rhe suspension of new investmen in SouIh Africa migh1 be imple- 
mcn~ed and co-ordinatcd. 

2. Australia. conscious of Ihc inadequacy of unil;lleral sanctions. 
should reallirm its preparcdnc~ lo work irt the United NaIions for Ihe 
imposition of cthxtive. mandatory economic sanclionb against SouIh 
Africa. 

3. Auslralia’s currenl policies on sporting conlacls and civil avialion 
pdicies should bc mahuaincd. 

4. AusIralia should maimain its diplomatic repre.scnIation in South 
Africa at current levels hu1 close the Trade Commission in Johannesburg 
from the end of Scplembcr I985 

5. Normal trade relations with SouIh Africa should bc nwinudned 
bu1 ollicial Govcrnmcnt assistance should lx avoided and Ihe Govern- 
ment should also: 

(co Prohibit exports IO Soulh Africa of petroleum and petroleum 
prcrducrs. computer hardware equipment and any other producrs known 
IO bc of use IO the South African sccurily forces: 

(B) Prohibit 1he import from South Africa of krugerrands and all 
other coins minted in South Africa and all arms, ammunition and mili- 
tary vehicles. 

6. All new invcsuuent in South Africa by the Auslralian Govcrn- 
men1 and public authorities should be suspended. cxccpl for IhaI which 
is necessary lo mahnain AusIralian diplomalic and consular rcprcsenta- 
rion in South Africa, 

7. All Australian banks and oIhcr tinancial inslilulions should be 
asked IO suspend making new loans. tither directly or indircclly. lo bor- 
rowers in South Africa. 

(1. Direcl investment in Austrulia by the South African Governmen 
or its agencies should be prohibited. 

In addilion. and as a corollary to an earlier Government decision IO 
deny Governmen construclion contracts IO majorily-owned South Afri- 
can firms operaIing in Auslralia, Ministers have decided: 

(a) To place an embargo on all new Governmen conltaetual deal- 
ings whh majority-owned South African firms for con1rac1s above 
520.lmo: 

(6) To IerminaIe all cxpur~ facilities available through Export 
Finance Insurance Corporation (EFIC). Esport Market Development 
Granl Scheme (BMDGS). and Australian Overseas Projects Corporalion 
(AOPC). and cenain industry assistance to such firms; 

tc) To avoid Government procurement of supplies from South Airi- 
can sources, save thal necessary for the maintenance of Australian 
diplomatic and consular representation in South Africa; and 

(4 To restrict Government sales of go& and services to South 
Africa. South African Government agencies are included in this 
embargo. 

Furthermore, MinisIers have decided tha1 the way should be prepared, 
through amendments IO be proposed IO relevant IegislaIion. for the facili- 
ties available thmugh EFIC. EMDGS and AGPC. and tourism assistance 
under the Tourism Overseas Promotion Scheme, IO be whhdrawn in 
respect of Soulh Africa at shon notice in the light of Ihe Government’s 
assessment of developments In South Africa and inlernahonal msmuIse.s 
IO these developments. 

These measures should he viewed in the context of acbons (aken ear- 
lier against South Africa in such areas as civil aviation. sponing wn- 
tacos. business wnduct and positive programmes IO help dimdvamaged 
black South Africans. They show the Government’s complete and unam- 
biguous rejection of crponhuid and its intention IO demonstraIe hs rcjec- 
lion in as effeaivc a way as possible. 

Ministers emphasized Ihar in implemenling these further economic 
and olher measures, Ihe Government wished lo contribucc IO inlcrna- 
lional pressure lo accelerate a process of reform and peaceful change in 
SouIh Africa. Ministers saw the GovernmcnI’r acdons as pari of a 
graduated step-by-step process. wiIh Ihc pace and naIure of any funher 
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Australian Government action being conditioned by rhe South African 
Government’s own response to the political aspirations of its black com- 
munity. 

Australia wished to avoid a further deterioration in the situation in 
South Africa and believed that the establishment of a mukiracial society 
based on universal suffrage should be the goal of Australian policy. 

DOCUMENT S/17412* 

Letter dated 21 August 1985 from the representative of Israel to the Secretary-General 

I would like to bring to your attention the latest acts of 
murder by the PLO, and by the killers it inspires, in 
which innocent women and children were brutally 
attacked. These acts, standard practice for the PLO, 
underscore once again the deliberate and systematic way 
in which the terrorists choose their targets. It is ciear 
from the manner in which these innocent people were 
murdered that women and children were intentionally 
sought out as targets. The latest victims include: 

Miss Revital Sari, age 22, found shot to death near 
Bethlehem on 22 October 1984; 

Mrs. Michal Cohen, age 29, found murdered near Beit 
Shemesh on 27 June 1985; 
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Miss Lea Elmakayis, age 19, found strangled to death 
in a cave near Mount Gilboa on 25 July; 

Five children between the ages of 8 and 10 stabbed 
repeatedly in the face and neck in Jerusalem on 19 July 
[see S/I 7357. 

As usual, the PLO boasted of its responsibility for 
each of these horrors. Indeed, the slaughter of women 
and children is a proud tradition in the PLO, firmly esta- 
blished in the massacre at Moshav Avivim (1970), the 
massacre at Ma’alot (1974), the massacre at Nahariya 
(1979) and the massacre at Kibbutz Misgav Am (1980). 

I have the honour to request that this letter be circu- 
lated as an official document of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Benjamin NETANYAHU 
Permanent Representative of Israel 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17414* 

Letter dated 21 August 1985 from the representative of Thailand to the Secretary-General 

:\ 

Upon instructions from my Government and pursuant 
to iy letter dated 18 June -1985 [S/Z728S], I have the 
honour to bring to your attention the latest acts of aggres- 
sion against Thailand’s sovereignty and territorial 
integrity perpetrated by the Vietnamese forces illegally 
occupying Kampuchea as follows: 

1. On 18 August, at 0830 hours, Vietnamese troops 
made an incursion into Thai territory and attacked with 
heavy weapons a Thai military position in the area of 
Ban Khot Sai, Klong Yai district, Trat province, seri- 
ously wounding four Thai military personnel and damag- 
ing one house. After the 45-minute clash with Thai mili- 
tary units, tbe intruding forces were repelled from Thai 
territory. 

2. On the same day, at 1020 hours, Vietnamese 
troops, using heavy weapons, shelled the Klong Yai 
Market, Klong Yai district, killing three Thai villagers, 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/568-S/17414, 
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[Original: English] 
[21 August 1985) 

wounding six others and damaging four houses in the 
area. 

The Royal Thai Government strongly condemns these 
incursions and shellings into Thai territory which were 
deliberately committed by Vietnamese military forces in 
blatant violation of Thailand’s sovereignty and territorial 
integrity. These Vietnamese acts of aggression have 
increased tension along the Thai-Kampuchean border. 

The Royal Thai Government demands that Viet Nam 
immediately cease its illegal and hostile acts of aggres- 
sion against Thailand for which Viet Nam would have to 
bear full responsibility and consequences. The Royal 
Thai Government once again reaffirms its legitimate right 
to take all necessary measures to safeguard Thailand’s 
sovereignty and territorial integ!,ity. 

I have the honour to request that the text of this letter 
be circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Birabhongse KASEMSRI 
Permanent Representative of lhailand 

to the United Nations 



DOCUMENT S/17415* 

Letter dated 22 August 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of a 
communique on the situation in South Africa issued by 
the Government of Nicaragua on 22 August 1985. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for the 
communique to be circulated as a document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 

Charge d’aflaires a.i. 
of the Permanent Mission of Nicaragua 

to the United Nations 

l Cireulalcd under Ihc double symbol A/40/571-S/17415. 

[Original: Spanish] 
[22 August 19851 

ANNEX 

Communiqu6 issued by the Government of Niceregue 
on 21 August 1985 

The Govcrnmenr and people of Nicaragua condemn Ihe most recent 
wave of repression and crime unleashed agains the persecuted blnck 
popuialion of South Africa by the Preroria Government in reprisal for 
the popular uprising triggered by the imposition of nn unjusdficd stale 
of cmergeney, which is but one more manifertalion of Ihe opanltpid 
system. 

The apardwid regime. which is sinking deeper and deeper into the 
despcradon of a dcc,iining power facing the determination and valour of 
a proud people. has resorted anew to the violence which il has 
insdlutionaiizcd in the counlry, becoming more violent than ever and 
disregarding yel again the universal call for justice for that people. 

Responsibility for the survival of qxmheid cannot be scparatcd from 
the conscm 01 those who resist Ihe imposidon of poihieai and economic 
sanctions. fur which there exists ample justificalion. II is past time for 
talk; the time has come for aclion lo end the long suffering of the Soulh 
African people. 

Our people. which is also a victim of State terrorism. canno but side 
with Ihe people% resistance and reaffirm its total support for the African 
Nalionrd Congress of South Africa, which, in what arc already Ihe final 
stages of its struggle, is unfalteringly leading its people towards frec- 
dom and iibemtion. 

DOCUMENT S/17416* 

Letter dated 21 August 1985 from the representative of Senegal 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: French] 
[22 August 19851 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of the statement issued by Mr. 
Abdou Diouf, President of the Republic of Senegal and current Chairment of the 
Organisation of African Unity, concerning the South African Government’s intention 
to execute, on Wednesday, 21 August 1985, the black militant Benjamin Maloise, who 
has been accused and falsely convicted of the murder of a South African police 
OffiCH. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for the statement to be circulated as a 
document of the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Massamba SARI& 
Permanent Representative of Setiegal 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

.%tement lwed by the P’rddent of Senegei and current Chehnan 
of tbc Ogsnkatlon of African Unity 

lwlatcd and condemned by the entire intcrnafionai eommunhy for the abjcel policy of uparheid in 
which they per&. their bloody and massive repression having become an everyday orr:,,rcrtec, the racist 
authorhies of Pretoria arc planning to take a new slcp by executing tomorrow. Wednesday. 21 Augusl 1985. 
the black militant Benjamin Maloise. who has been accused and falsely convicted of ~hc murder of a South 
African police officer. 

l Circulated under lhe double symbol A/40/572-S!i7416. 
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UOWMENT S/17417+ 

Letter dated 22 August 1985 from the representative of Afghanistan to the Secretary-Generul 

I have the honour to inform you that the Charg6 
d’allaires of the Embassy of Pakistan at Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign AtXurs of the Dcmo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at IO a.m. on 21 August 
1985 and the following was pointed out to him by the 
Director of the First Political Department: 

“The militaristic Government of Pakistan, in connec- 
tion with its baseless accusations against the Dcmo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan, has once again alleged 
that on I9 August 1985 air aggression by the military 
forces of the Democrat: Republic of Afghanistan took 

l Circulated under the double symbol A/40/573-S/17417. 

place on the Khawas Keli area near Parachinar. The 
Government of the Democratic Republic of Afghani- 
stan. after thorough investigation, considers the allega- 
tion of the militaristic Government of Pakistan to be 
devoid of fact and decisively rejects it. It points out 
that the Pakistan authorities should terminate their false 
and baseless allegations against the Democratic Rcpub- 
lit -f Afghanistan.” 

I have further the honour to rqucst you to arrange for 
the circulation of this letter as a document of the Gcncral 
Asse,nbly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ali Ahmad JOUSHAN 

Churg~ d’ufiires u.i. 
of the Permanent Ms& of Afghunistutt 

to the United Nutions 

DOCUMENT S/17418* 

Letter dated 22 August 1985 from the representative of ,?amakx to the !kcretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of a 
statement made by Mr. Hugh Shearer, Deputy Prime 
Minister and Minister for Foreign Affairs of Jamaica, on 
the situation in South Africa. 

I should be grateful if you would have the statement 
circulated as an official document of the General Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) L. M. H. BARNETT 
Permanent Representative of Jamaica 

to the United Nations 
ANFax 

Statement made by the Deputy prim MhWer and Mlnlater for 
Foreign AR&s of Jam&n on Uia duetion In S&b Afriea 

Jamaica’s opposition m Ihe system of opmheid is unswerving. We 
regard the system as abhorrent. indecent and uncivilized. and we are 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/574-S/17418. 

[Original: English] 
(23 August 1985) 

convinced that there can bc no stability and no real development in that 
part of the world until the racisl regime in Pretoria and the massive 
injusdce that it calls apanhcid are removed from that unhappy country. 
We feel deeply the suffering of the South African people, and we sup. 
pan them in their continuing protest against the brutal oppression to 
which they a~ subjected. 

It is interesting to no@ that in reconi nlumhs there has been a 
significanr insrease in’ public awarem of. and publicly expressed 
opposition to. this vicious system. 

Vague pmmiseaes, cosmetic changes of the offensive apanhold system 
by the South African Qovemment. are mtally unacaptable to us. There 
must be fmsliive changes. o dismantling of the apatiheid system, and 
black African in Seth Africa must get the right lo vote on a one-man 
one-vats basis. All effective pressures must be mobilized and main- 
tained againri dw oppressive racial South African Government to bring 
About the end of the abnmination called apartheid. 

1 sinesrely hopa that the awakening of *be incemarional conscience on 
this issue will enable an early solution whieh achieves justice in South 
Africa, wilhoul an escalation in Ihe level of repression and bloodshed of 
which there have been clear signs in re-cent months. 
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IMXUMENT S/17419* 

Letter dated 26 August 1985 frurn the representative of Luxembourg to the Secretary-General 

On behalf of the 10 States mcmbcrs of the European 
Community. the Prcsidcncy of which is currently held by 
the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. 1 have the honour to 
transmit herewith the text of a press relcasc issued in 
Luxembourg on 25 August I985 by the States members 
of the European Community. 

I should bc grateful if this press rclcase could be circu- 
lated as an official document oi the Gcncral Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Zigned) A. PHILIPPE 
Pcrmunent Representutiw of Luxemknq 

to the tJnited Nations 

ANNEX 

Prw rdew isued in Luxembourg on 25 Augusl 1985 
by the States members of the European Community 

At their mceling at Helsinki on 31 July 1985. the Ministers for 
Foreign Aflairs of the IO SIales members of Ihe European Community. 
ah well as of Spain and Portugal, discussed Ihe policies to be pursued 
with a view IO contributing to Ihc abolition of upurtheid. 

On this occasion. rhe Ministers decided lo send to South Africa a 
mission comprising the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of Luxembourg. 

l CircuWd under Ihe double symbol A/40/577-S/17419, 

[Original: French] 
[26 August 19851 

Italy and the Nclhcrlands. as well as a member of Ihe Commission of 
Ihe European Communilics. to make rheir views known and discuss the 
serious developments which have rcccntly occurred in South Africa, on 
the basis of Ihc concerns expressed hy the Ten in their recent stale- 
mentr. 

Asserting their support for the st%emcnl on South Africa by the 
President of chc Security Council made on 21 August IS/174/3j. the 
Ten. as well as Spain and Ponugal. nolc after enaminadon of the state- 
ment made by the South African President on IS Au;.u ,t that it dws not 
meet their expcaations. and contains slalements of intent in respect of 
which clarificadons should bc provided by Ihe South African Govem- 
mcm. 

They no& that the measures called for by them in their slah?ment of 
23 July (S//7362. snu~xl have not been taken. and that the situadon of 
violence is condnuing. 

The Ten. as well as Spain and Portugal. consider that the South Afri- 
can Government should take immediate concrete measures. and they 
stress Ihe urgency of opening without delay a real dialogue with the 
authentic representative.\ of the black Population. 

II is in this spirit that rhc minisrerial-level troika will undertake ilr 
mirsion in South Africa between 30 August and I Scplembcr. 

The Ministers intend to me& in addition lo the South African 
Governnrnc aulhoridcs. representaWes of politsal. socio-economic. 
religious and cultural circles. regardless of the community lo which 
they belong. These contac& will include thz official and unoffocial 
opporidon. They have in particular asked lo be able 1o meel wirh Mr. 
Nelson Mandela. 

The troika’s mission must he regarded as a new effort on rhe pan of 
Ihe Ten. as well as of Spain and Portugal, 1o contribute to the abolition 
of apardwid. 

Should perceptible progress fail to be made within a reasonable 
period. Ihe Ten reserve the right lo reconsider Leir position. 

DOCUMENT S/17420* 

Letter dated 27 August 1985 from the representative of Panama to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
communiquk issued by the Ministers for External Rela- 
tions of the countries members of the Contadora Group 
and of the Support Group composed of the Governments 
of Argentina, Brazil, Peru and Uruguay at the conclusion 
of the meeting held at Cartagena de Indias, Colombia, on 
24 and 25 August 1985. 

I request you to circulate this letter and its annex as a 
document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) David SAMUDIO 
Permanent Representative of Panama 

to rite United fiations 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/582-S/17420. 

[Ori@tal: Spanish ] 
[27 August 1985j 

ANNEX 

Communlqud by the Mbdstem for Fore&n ABalrs of the countries 
olenlbelu of the confadora croup and of the sappoll Croup, 
tssaed ot Cmbgeao on 25 Augusl t965 
On 24 and 25 August 1985. at the invitation of the Preridenl of the 

Republic of Colombia, Mr. Relisario Retancur, the Ministers for Exter- 
nal Relations of Colombia. Mexico. Panama and Venezuela met. in 
Cartagena de Indias, with the Ministers for External Relations of 
Argentina. Brazil. Peru and Uruguay with the firm purpose of consider- 
ing the modelides of the support the Oovemments of the latter countries 
will provide for the negotiations for peace in Cenlral America which 
the Comadora Omup has been conducting. The de&ion to this e&cl 
stems fmm their determination to strengthen by action the support they 
have to date been providing the Oroup. The establishment by these 
countries of a mechanism of suppotl for the Contadora Group consti- 
tutes in this acme B new expression of Latin America’s polidcal will 
and capacity for concerted action m deal with regional problems from a 
regional perspective. 

The meeting confirmed the serious concern which exists among & 
Latin American countries regarding Ihe Central American crisis and k 
decision (0 strengthen thmugh amcrele action. in firm regional unity, 
rhe effom 81 diplomatic negotiation promoled by Le Contadora Group. 
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:Q Cenml America todny iiindumentul questions me heitlg debated 
which tdfect its democmtic. free snd indcpoudent development. Unless u 
pxtceful imd negotitited solution is found. this conflict will uifcct the 
politicsl mrd stnzial stubility of Latin America as 8 whole. 

Accordingly, the Ministers strcsscd that there wus no question of 
seeking stopgap solutions or of idlowing imidenml pretexts to divert 
atentiun from the crucial problems of the Central American crisis. The 
task wus lo Fmd subsmnlive and ltirling soluliom lo the cenlrul conflicts 
of the region. They stated thul etiorts tmd actions designed lo bring 
ubouc pcacc should ee undertaken with un eye lo the future mnt in con- 
formity with the objectives of solidarity, indcpendcnce und justice 
which have been P constant aspirinion of the peoples of Latin Americu. 
In the search for these solutions. lime is of Ihe essence. 

In this context, Argentimt, Bruril. Peru rmd Uruguay initivtcd at Cur- 
tagena their Ivztivities as u support mechanism for the Conutdortr Group 
which will perform the following tasks: 

I. Systenntlic exchange of information with u view lo enriching the 
appmisrd of Ccnlml American problems mtd identifying means of pro- 
moting Iheir solulion; 

2. Coauhalion for the purpose of hcilitttting co-ordimttion of 
diplomttlic action which would udvunce the Contudorcl negolieting 
process; 

3. Diplomatic approaches in ruppun of the Contndoro Group to: 
(u) Central American Governments; 
(6) The Governments of countricr with links ond interests in lhc 

region; 
(c) Other Governments concerned for the pettceful solutiun of rhc 

conflict in the region; 

(J) International orgtmizations. primarily the Uniled Ntnions Imd the 
Organisation of American Stales; 

4. Promotion of the early conclusion und signing of the Conuuiora 
ACI for Peace ond Co-opemlion in Ccnlnl Americu [S//6775 of 9 
Oc~&cr /9&f. unncxj as a juridical instrument which will embody the 
pliticol commitment to the reaching of ngrecment in the region: 

5. Facilitation of the effective implementation of the above. 
menlioned Act. 

77~ Minirrcrv for Erttmal Rehriuns: 
I, Agreed in their assessment that the growing deterioration of the 

situation in the region makes it necessary for the agreements contained 
in the Contadom ACI for Peace and Cooperation in Cenlml America lo 
be signed. Likewise, they deemed it indispensable IO advance lhe other 
actions outlined by the Contadora Group 81 its meeting of 21 and 22 
July 1985 in order IO avoid II generalised conflict which would seriously 
affecect the States of the region and would have consequences for the 
hemisphere III tr whole. 

2. Phtced on record their conviction that the solution to the prob- 
lems of Central America canm-4 be arrived at by means of force. but 

1 

through diniogue tmd politicul nnd diplommic ncgotistions. us the Con- 
mduru Group htu constantly udvoc~ted. This does not involve inlroduc- 
ing II substitute for the will of uny country. but, ruther. otlixing viublc 
ulternutivcs which will provide a reusonnble framework of security and 
permit the reaching of just, eiiectivc und lusting ugrecnlentr. 

3. Agreed thtu it is evsentinl to defuse the most dtmgcrous real tmd 
pnentiul conflicts which arc now upprcnt. They rccognized thtrt the 
roots of these conflicts lie in economic und social inetiuulity und in 
structures which restrict free expression .nnd populur pmticipation in the 
puliticsl prcccsses in which the esscntiul aspirations of each society toe 
embodied. 

4. Rmphusized lhul the negotislions of the Contudoru Group should 
be directed integrttlly towards promoting romnlitments both in dre polit- 
ictd ticld und in the sphere of security tmd development co-opcruliun 
and towards ttvoiding the regional contlicl becoming a purl of the East- 
Wcsl confronlnlion. 

5. Agreed on the importance of the counlrics with links and 
interests in the region nmking tt genuine contribution lo overcoming the 
problems with which this strife-torn pan of our continent is bed. snd 
on the need for them IO do so. 

6. Discussed the dmmalic deteriontion the Ccn~rttl Amcricun 
economies have erperiemxd in recent years PI a product of factors. 
stemming from the international situution. which hrrvc u purticulirrly 
&verse impact on the countries cunccrned tmd Iue drclnmticully aggru- 
vitted by the fnditiclrl tmd sochd tmhcavalr the region is undergoing. 

7. Agreed 1ha1 the economic crisis tmd the politicul crisis tire inter- 
rehired. und dun it is accordingly necessary IO move nheud shnulnme- 
ously with the atlrinment of fxaue and political detente on the one hund 
und with ectwmic reactivation on the other. 

The Ministers for External Rclutions of Argcntiw. Brazil, Peru und 
Uruguay reitemted their conviction that the process of negotiation by 
the Conmdom Group constitutes the sole viable cnurbe for the utmin- 
ment of peace snd the re-esmblishment of harmony and cooperation 
between the Central Americim Stetes. 

For their part, the Ministers for External Rehnions of Coiombicl. 
Mexico. Ptmama and Venezuels stress the importance of the new 
expression of Latin American solidarity represented by lhe establish- 
menl of the Conmdorir Supfnnl Group by the Governments of four 
countries which are vigorously involved in the democmlic life of the 
region. They expressed their speciul recognition und appreciation of this 
conlribulion. 

The Ministers for Esternnl Rehtliuns of Argentina. Brazil. Mesico, 
Panmna. Peru. Uruguay und Venezuela thanked the President of the 
Republic of Colomhis. Mr. Belisario Betancur. for his message of guid- 
ance and his personal contribution in opening the meeting. They like- 
wise thanked the Government of Colombitr for the hospitality extended 
IO them during Iheir stay in the historic city of Cartagetut. which contrib 
uted to the successful conducl of the meeting. 

DOCUMENT S/17421* 

Letter dated 27 August 1989 from the representative of India to the SecretarY-Genend 

. 

I have the honour to forward herewith the text of the 
communiqut? adopted by the Co-ordinating Bureau of the 
Movement of Non-Aligned Countries on 27 August 1985 
regarding the situation in South Africa and to request that 
it be circulated as an official document of the General 
Asem 51~ 4d nF t+ Ch-lnritw ~mqoil .J . ...” Y. . . - -- . . . . . ---. -... 

(Signed) N. KRISHNAN 

Permanent Representative of India 
to the Unired Nations 

* Circuiated under the double symbol A/40/585-S/l 742 I. 

[Original: English] 
[28Augusrl#S] 

ANNIfdX 

Communlqu4 adopted on 27 Attgus11985 by lhe ~ttntittg 
Bun011 of the Movement of Non-Allgned Ceuntriev 

The Gwrdinating Bureau of the Movement of Non-Aligned Coun- 
tries held an irgettt meeting in New York on 27 Augusl 1985 to 
address itself to (he ever-worsening situation in South Ainca ioiiowing 
rhe imposition by the racist rdgime in Pmtoria of a state of emergency 
and the repression and terror unleashed by it against the oppressed 
majority in that country. 

The Bureau reaiRrmed its communiqud of 27 July iS/17J67i. in 
which it had, inur dia. condemned the racist rdgime for its imposilion 
of the state of emergency and demanded its immediate and uncondi- 
tional abrogation: called for the immediate and unconditional release of 
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ul~ political prisoners and dctaiuccs in South Africa and empharized lhat 
,ndy the IOI~I cradicatinn of qmwlwid and the cstablilnmr of majority 
rule. with lrccdom and denurracy for all Suulh Afr~ctuu. could bring a 
,,ISI und lusling sohaion lo the escalating cmdlicl in that country. 

The tlurcuu rlronpl) c~u~demncd Ihc racist rfgimc for itr continualion 
($1 mdixriminatc kdlb~gb. arbitruly muss arrcst~ aud dcknliunr without 
IriuI. in arrogant defiance of the will 01 the inkrnaliunnl community. as 
~~~lcctcJ in rrpc~lcd appeals and rclcvun~ United Nillions rcsolu~ionr. 
nlu~i recently Sccurily (‘ouncil rc%olulion 569 (IYBS). The Bureau oncr 
upuin Jcnuuulcd that the emcrgcncy measures bc rescinded forthwith and 
illat all pnlilicul prisoucrs. heginning with Nelson Mandela and Yephania 
Muihupzngc, bc immcdiu~ely und uncondi~iunally rclcaxd. 

The Bureau encrgclically condcmncd Ihe reported arrebl today. by Ihe 
aulhor’ilicb 01 Ihc racial rdgimc. of Mr. Allan Bocsak, a leader of the 
United Dcnrrratic Prong who was 1o have led a march on Pollsmom 
prium mmurrow. 28 Augu~l. dcmunding the r&are of Nclunl Mandela. 
II culled for the inuncdiate snd unconditional rekasc of Allan Bocsak. 
and aflirmcd ilr huppm of lhr proposed march by Soulh African patriots 
,,t, the I’CICPSC 01 Nelu,n Mandrla. 

The Bureau condemned and rejected rhc rtawmcnt made hy the 
Prcsidcnt of the rackI rdgimc at Durban un I5 August, which consc~mtcd 
&rthcr proof of lhal rdgimc’r obslittare rerusal lo renounce the policy of 
upnrrkcid. and indeed a lhiuly vcilcd design to consolidate further thul 
abhorrent syslem. The Bureau emphsized that u~wrki~ cannd be 
reformed and rcafiirmcd i(s conviclion Ihac only rhc lolaI crudica~iou of 
upurrhvid and the cslablishmcnt of a free, non-racial and democratic 
society in South Africa can provide a x&lion to rhe crisis in Ihat caun- 
wy. 

The Burcuu look note OC the stutcmcnt made by dlc Prcsidcnt of Ihc 
Sccurily Council. on behalf of the Council, on 21 August 153/17413). 
which il believed lo bc a repudiution of P. W. BoLa’s stalemenl of 15 
AUglWl. 

Tha, Rurcau once again rcaflirmcd the unflagging ~didarily of the 
Movcmcnl of Non-Aligned Counlries with the penple of South Africa 
and their nalioaal liberalion movcmcnts in their legilimatc sm&e for 
seh’de~ermination u, a unitary South Africa with a view to securing free- 
dom, justice. pcxe. human dignity and social progress. 

IMMXJMklNT S/17423+ 

Istler dated 28 August 1985 frum the representative of Nicaragua tu the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you hcrcwith the text 
of the note vcrbalc dntcd 23 August 1985 from Mr. 
Victor Hugo Tinoco, Acting Minister for External Rela- 
tions of Nicaragua. addressed to Mr. Carlos Jose 
Gutidrrez. Minister for External Relations and Worship 
of Costa Rica (annex I). 

I also transmit to you herewith the text of the note ver. 
bale dated 27 August from Minister Victor Hugo Tinoco 
to Mr. Edgardo Paz Barnica, Minister for Foreign Affairs 
of Honduras. 

1 should bc grateful if you would arrange for these 
notes to bc circulated as an official document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 
Ch rgt! d ‘affuires a.i. 

of the Permunent Mission of Nicaragua 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX I 

Nob verb& deled 23 Augw 1985 from the A&g Minis&r for 
Ex(ernal ReletIons of Nkeregue addressed to the MinLster for 
Exteroal Reletiotu end WorehIp of &eta Rica 

I am writing 10 you with reference 10 the serious facts described 
below. 

On 21 August 1985. berwzea 4 and 6 p.m.. a group of mercenaries 
of undetemdned number altacked frum Co& Rica the Nicaraguan fron- 
tier post located at Euca de San Carlos on the San Juan River. During 
the attack. Ihe mercenary forces used all lypca of weapons without. for- 
tunately. occasioning any human casaalrics. On 22 August. balwcen 6 
and 7 p.m., mercenary forces again attacked the above-mentioned fron- 
iicr paI from Cask Rican terrhory. 

Alao, during tba a&moon of the same day. a C-47 aircraff wkicb 
came from Costa Rica overtlew the Bocs de San Carlos and La penca 
rccrors. in Nicaraguan lerrirory. sutxequemly returning IO Costi Rica. 

I munl in addition inform you that. on 23 Augusl. troops of the .%n- 
dmisc People’s Army stationed in tie Sat Juan River delta reported Ihe 

-- 
l Circulated under the double symbol A/39/946-S/17423. 
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presence in Costa Rica of a group of armed men located some XUl 
mcrrcr from the Colorado River, as well ar night movemcnh along that 
river by motor-boats of the lypc known as Pangs. 

The Governmen of Nicaragua. in registering its formal protest in the 
slrongesl possible terms against the first three incidents. draw\ the acten- 
lion of the Government of Costa Rica to the need for strict measures of 
vigilance in its territory. so as to promote Ihe efforts being made. with 
the essistence of the Comadora Group, to bring about pzacc and tran- 
quillby in the border area. to which end the determined participation of 
the Costa Rican authorides is required. Furthermore. the Govemmcm of 
Nicaragua, with a view to avoiding new incidenls. alerts Le Costa Rican 
auL.orities to the prescnw of armed groups in Costa Rican territory and 
to Ihe movements of vessxdr. 

1 C~~IOOI bul poini our thar aciions of this type yet again afford evi- 
dent- of Ihe urgent need to establish a neulralized securily zone which 
will peni an elk&r solution of the situation that exists in the border 
area and avoid conflicts eacouragcd aad promoted by the Government 
of Ce UnitedSkLea ~r~gbrhe_mereenaaforcea e-mploy@ifl I!* se?- 
ice. 

ANNEX If 

Note verbate d&d 27 August IWU from the Acting Mintster for 
EX~OPMI Ret&lone of Nkaragua addressed to the Minister for 
Podgo AhIre of Honduras 

I have the honour 10 refer again to lk latfer dated 16 August 1985 
IS/17404. afincx J/l. refening to the alleged inetmiion of a patml of the 
5Wdinis.I People’s Army into Honduran territory at Ihe place known as 
La Lfiguoe. in El Paraiso daparunmd. According to tba ktter. as a resuli 
of Ihe incursion an amburh took place which led to the death of Sergeant 
Pedro Mondrag6n Rostrdn and the “wounding of Private Ricordo 
Henriqun Colindres. 

In my sole dated 17 Augusl, I informed you of the establishment of a 
commission of inquiry which in due course would rubmi! a repori on 
the mettare referred to in your note. 

I mu81 inform you. in accordance with that report. Ihal the invest&- 
ciom carried OUI conclusively demonstrate dtal a1 no time did troops of 
the Sardinisl Pec&‘s Army enter Honduran tarrilory or pacieipale in 
acts such us those da&bed. 

I mun draw 10 your attention thaw the depanmcm in which lhalre 
event8 are scaled to have occurred is characccrized by ~hc existence of 
military basc~ and camps belonging 10 the mercenary forces established 
sad dirated by the Clovemmcm of the UnW States. By way of exam- 
pk. I must point out that a number of the main mercenary bases. 
among which 1 may mention Las Vegas. Las Trojes. Cifuentes and 
Teo~ecacintc. are operating in RI Paraiso depanmea. 
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Cunsequcnlly. the Guvetnmen~ uf NicutuBuu cunnul und dnev IUU 
accept Ihc prutev~ cvnad~ in your le11er. The Ouvcmmcna of 
Nictltugua desires. and is wurking rhlccrely for. pcuce und is uwutc lha 
Ihc cstPblishmenI uf P climulc of $ecurily und IrunquilliIy in lhc burder 
ureu will necessarily email 1he Iuking uf cnergelic natures by Ihc 
Governmen of Hondurus IO prevent ilr Ierricmy being used for the am- 
duct of upcralionu againa Nicamguu. Given Ihc~ regreIIuble incidents 
which utc a dircc: cunscquencc uf the presence of irregular furces in 
Honduras. Nicutuguo uguin uppealr IO the Hundumn Government to 

build. un the &iv of diulugue and gcal will. ~hc peucu which our pet,- 
plcs lie yearn fur. Accordingly. Nicuruguu tepeurr whut WVUI sIuIed in 
ils prcviuus nuIe uf 17 AugusI lu Ihe &VI 1hu1. IO prcvcnl incidenlr on 
Ihc rmnmnn ftunIier. we cusidct u necessary tirs1 slep ta bc cunnnuni- 
culion belween Ihe milhury cunm~ndcrr in lhc burdcr urcu. Likewise. 
Ihc Guvcrnmcnl uf Nicoruguu reilcrules hr reudincss IO eaublish 
ellirrive sccurily au~hunisne under the uusp:;cr of Ihe Contudoru 
Gruup which will ensure Ihe IranquilliIy und pcuuc which should prevail 
belwrvn neighbnuring nuliunr. 

DOCUMENT S/17425+ 

Note verbale dated 28 August 1985 from the Mission of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
to the Secretary-General 

The Permanent Mission of the Union of Soviet Social- 
ist Republics to the United Nations presents its compli- 
ments to the Secretary-General and. in connection with 
his note of 15 August 1985 concerning measures taken 
by Governments in the struggle against apartheid, has the 
honour to communicate the following. 

The Soviet Union strongly condemns the racist regime 
of Pretoria, which inflicts arbitrary rule and violence on 
the majority of the population of the country and pursues 
a policy of aggression and State terrorism throughout the 
southern part of the continent. 

Consistently pursuing a foreign policy based on princi- 
ple and aimed at the complete and final elimination of 
colonialism and racism in all its forms and manifesta- 
tions, the USSR supported Security Council resolution 
569 (1985)-in which the Council strongly condemns the 
system of qwrheid and mass arrests and murders and 
demands the lifting of the state of emergency in the coun- 
try and the immediate release of all political prisotters- 
as well as other United Nations decisions which brand 
the Pretoria regime’s apurtheid policy as a crime against 
humanity and as ittcom~tible with the Charter of the 
United Nations, the Declaration on the Granting of 
Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples [General 
Assembly resoluljon fS14 (XV)] and the principles of 
international law and as a violation of international peace 
and security. 

Strictly implementing United Nations resolutions and 
decisions, the Soviet Union has no political, economic, 
military or other relations with South Africa and accord- 
ingly has no contractual or licensing agreements with the 
Pretoria rdgime. 

The Soviet Union condemns the policy of the United 
States and its closest allies of expanding their military 
and political support of the South African racist rdglme, 

l Circulpled under Ihe double symbol A/4OW2-S/17425. 

the United States policy of “‘constructive engagement” 
vi&-vis the authorities in Pretoria, and their circumvcn- 
tion and violation of the relevant Security Council resolu- 
tions. The patronage afforded by those countries to the 
racist rdgime of Pretoria has increased the latter’s aggres- 
siveness against the independent African States and 
strengthened the repression and persecution of the 
opponents of racism in South Africa. The USSR supports 
United Nations demands for an end to the extensive co- 
operation of the Western Powers, and primarily the 
member countries of the North Atlantic Treaty Organiza- 
tion and their transnational corporations, with the South 
African racist regime, particularly in the military and 
nuclear fields, which serves to strengthen that regime and 
prevents the elimination of the apmtheid system in South 
Africa. 

The USSR supports the demand of the African and the 
other non-aligned countries and the appeal of the General 
Assembly that ‘the Security Council should adopt 
comprehensive and mandatory sanctions against South 
Africa in acco~da~~Ix with Chap&r VII of the Charter of 
the United Nations. including the imposition of an 
embargo on the supply of oil and oil products [see Gen- 
eral As3emb!y resolution 39/Z? A). 

The Soviet Union has given and is giving all-round 
support to the national liberation movements in southern 
Africa. 

The USSR feels that the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
adoption by the General Assembly of the Declaration on 
the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and 
Peoples, occurring this year, should be marked by 
J---L*- -A- l .  ---*.-a *ho a--Late & fipa! e&j=- “OCID..C Ol.1V.I Iv W..m”.W “,W -. #.“’ 
tion of colonialism and the elimination of racism and 
apartheid. 

The Permanent Mission of the USSR to the United 
Nations requests that this note be circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 



DOCUMENT S/17426 

btter dated 29 August 1985 from the representative of South Africa to the Secretary-General 

At the rcqucst of the South African Minister of 
Foreign Allairs. Mr. R. F. Botha, I am enclosing the text 
of a lcttcr hc addrcsscd to you on 28 Augusl 1985. 

I should apprcciatc it if this letter and the annex could 
bc circulated as a document of the Seeurily Council. 

(Signed) Kurt VON SCHIRNVINO 
Permuncvrt Rqve.scnrutiw~ qf South Africa 

to the United Nutiotas 

L~ITU IIATUI 28 AWUST 1985 FROM THE MINISTER OF 
PORWN AFFAIRS 01, SOUTH AFRICA AVVRESSEV TU THE 
SWRICTARY-GENERAI. 

I have the honour lo refer to resolution 569 (1985) 
adopted by the United Nations Security Council on 26 
July 1985 as well as to the declaration read by the 
President of the Council on 21 Augusl at its 2603rd 
meeting [S//7413] and wish to comment as follows. 

Inasmuch as this resolution and the declaration violate 
the principle of non-interference in the internal affairs of 
a Mcmbcr State. as enshrined in the Charter of the 
United Nations, the South African Government rejects 
them both as illegal and unacceptable. Furthermore, they 
set a dangerous precedent whereby the Security Council 
purports to prescribe to a sovereign State, under threat of 
sanctions, a particular course of domestic action. 

The criteria applied by the Security Council in the 
resolution are also suspect in so far as one of tbe 
demands made on South Africa for a “free, united and 
democratic society on the basis of universal suffrage” is a 
test that cannot be met by a large number of States 
Members of the United Nations. 

Furthermore, the resolution is highly irresponsible and 
dangerous in so far as it urges punitive measures which, 
if implemented, could have damaging effects on the econ- 
omy and stability of South Africa’s neighbouring States. 

The Security Council may not like it, but it is a fact 
that the Republic of South Africa. by reason, inter &a, of 
its geographic location, its relative economic strength, its 
technical expertise in all important spheres of ;ife and its 
extensive transport network, plays an import3nt if not 
indispensable role in the economic life of many States of 
the southern African region. 

If sanctions were to be imposed against the Republic of 
South Africa, as urged by the Council, such as the 
suspension of all new investment, then obviously the 
Republic of South Africa will need to reserve all avail- 
able funds for the needs of its own rapidly growing 
population. It would then not be in a position to continue 
giving loans and financial aid to neighbouring States and 

[Originul: English] 
[2Y August 19851 

African States further atield. Likewise, in such an event. 
preference would have IO bc given to the Republic’s own 
work force, thus jeopardizing the present employment 
opportunities of hundreds of thousands of expatriate 
workers from neighbouring African States who. as is 
known, by means of regular remittances, support many 
millions of dependants in neighbouring countries. It is 
estimated that 10 million Africans are in this way depen- 
dent on the I.5 million expatriate workers enjoying 
employment in the Republic of South Africa. 

It is important that 1 stress for the record that it is still 
the firm policy of the South African Government to aid 
and support, to the best of its ability, the neighbouring 
countries in southern Africa in the fields of finance, 
trade, economic development, employment opportunities. 
transport, communications, electricity supply, medicine, 
agriculture. and so on. It is ready to expand such co- 
operation, wherever possible. It also remains Government 
policy that the countries of southern Africa should solve 
the problems of the region themselves. without outside 
interference. 

However, should South Africa’s economy be adversely 
affected by the ill-conceived measures being urged by the 
Council in resolution 569 (1985). the whole southern 
African region will be subjected to stagnation. retrogres- 
sion and further poverty. For this the United Nations 
Security Council will have to assume responsibility. 

Finally, the South African Government rejects the 
change in the preamble of the resolution that the imposi- 
tion of a state of emergency in certain areas of the 
Republic “constitutes a grave deterioration of the situa- 
tion” in the country. It was imposed, on the contrary, to 
combat a state of lawlessness in black townships, includ- 
ing brutal assassinations, murder, arson, destruction of 
public and private property and huge-scale intimidation 
by blacks against blacks. It will be lifted as soon as this 
lawlessness subsides. 

Meanwhile, the Government will continue to seek 
ways and means of consulting with representatives of 
black opinion with a view to tinding a solution to the 
problem of ensuring full economic, civil and political 
rights to all population groups in the country, without 
any one group dominating another and without the 
strength of the South African economy becoming 
endangered in the process. This is of necessity a problem 
which will have to be solved by the peoples of South 
Africa themselves, without outside interference. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
to be circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) R. F. BOTHA 
Minister for Foreign Aflairs 

of South Africa 
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DOCUMENT S/17428* 

Letter duted 30 &gust 1985 from the representutive of Nicarugua to the Secretary-Generul 

I buvc the honour to transmit to you herewith a note 
bcrbalc dated 29 August 1985 from Mrs. Nora Astoga. 
Acting Minister for External Relations of Nicaragua. 
addressed to Mr. Carlos JosC Guti&rcz, Minister for 
tixtcrnal Relations and Wor,.hip of Costa Rica, conccrn- 
ing the serious acts tlrdt have been carried out from Costa 
Rican territory. 

1 should bc obliged if you would have this nolc cirru- 
I&d as au ollirial document of the General Asscmhly 
and of the Security Couucil. 

l CirculutcJ unJcr Ihu douhtc bymbd A/3Y/Y47-S/17-128. 

DOCUMENT S/17429 

Note verbale dated 29 August 1985 from the representative of Thailarid ta the Secretary-General 

The Permanent Representative of Thailand to the 
United Nations presehts his compliments to the 
Secretary-General of the United Nations and. with refer- 
ence to the latter’s note of 21 December 1984. concern- 
ing the measures taken by the Government of Thailand in 
accordance with the provisions of Security Council reso- 
lution 558 (1984) on the question of South Africa, has 
the honour to inform him as follows. 

Tbai!and’s policy with regard to South Africa has been 
and remains consistent in opposing and condemning 
Pretoria’s policy and practice of apartheid in South 
Africa. The Governmenr of Thailand has steadfastly sup- 
ported and strictly adhered to all relevant resolutions and 
decisions adopted by the United Nations on South Africa. 
in particular Council resolution 558 (l9M). The Govern- 

[Original: English] 
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ment of Thailand has also voluntarily imposed trade ranc- 
tions against South Africa since 28 July 1978. In this 
connection, the Ministry of Commerce of Thailand has 
issued appropriate regulations prohibiting bilateral trade 
between Thailand and South Africa. Those regulations 
are also applicable to imports from South Africa of such 
items as those mentioned in paragraph 2 of Council reso- 
lution 418 (1977). In fact, the Royal Thai armed forces 
. -.. .- -.1_.--ee1 ___ ____ _._^ -A- ---..A,:,.. ^* “BVL: nr”rl purslrascu a,,,,*, auy ‘JP “I O,I,IIIY‘I‘.I”#I, V. 
military vehicles produced in South Africa, and have no 
plans IO do so. 

The Permanent Representative of Thailand would 
much appreciate it if this note could be circulated as a 
document of the Security Council. 



DOCUMENT S/17430* 

Letter dated 30 August 1985 from the representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
to the Secretary-General 

1 have the honour to transmit t3 you herewith the text 
of a statement by the Soviet Government dated 30 August 
1985 concerning the mass repression carried out by the 
racist regime of South Africa. 

I request you to have this statement distributed as an 
official document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) 0. TROYANOVSKY 

Permanent &presentative of 
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 

to the United Nutions 

ANNEX 

Statement by the Soviet Guvernmettt dated 30 August 1985 

Anger and oulrage are evoked by the fresh crimes of the South Afri- 
can racist authorities, who have inflicted brutal repression on the Afri- 
can population for advocating the abolition of the upunheid system and 
the creation of a free and democratic society. Millions of inhabitants in 
South Africa demand thal they be treated as human beings, that they 
may live in their own country without being subjected to humiliation 
and discrimination, and that the political. economic. social and other 
barriers erected by the repressive racist r&time, which are an affronl 10 
human dignity, be lifted. 

The South African Government has responded to this natural and le- 
gitimate demand by subjecting the peaceful Population IO a hail of bullets 
and a reign of bloody terror. Hundreds of people have been killed and 
thousands thrown into gaol. 

By its barbarous acts, the Pretoria regime challenges the United 
Nations, the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, the Organixalion of 
African Unity and the entire international community, which is demand- 
ing an immediate and definitive end to ccporfheid, that utterly shameful 
phenomenon of racist repression, which is a blatant crime against 
humanity and a gross violation of human rights. 

The South African authorities could not ignore world public opinion 
in such a brazen fashion if they did not enjoy the sup@l of influential 
Western backers, primarily the United States, who :tre blocking the 
imposition against the Sotuh African racist regime of efiective collective 
sanctions specifically provided for in the Chatter of the United Nations. 
Washington wilfully applies sanctions and all kinds of discrimhtatory 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/594-S/17430. 
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measures on a wide scale against States whose policies are not to its lik- 
ing. Yet it will not lift a finger against regimes which are universally 
condemned as anti-popular and anti-humanitarian. 

This clearly illustrates the full hypocrisy of a Government which 
seeks IO portray itself as the protector of human righrs and democracy. 
The statement by the United States President to the effccl that in South 
Africa “segregation has been eliminated” and that it is all a question of 
the need to bring about “a more perfect democracy” in that country. 
constitutes a blatant mockery of the tragic situation of the African 
majority. 

According to the President, it appears that “democracy” already pre- 
vails there and that it coexists with racism and the policy of apartheid. 
The hypocritical reproach directed at Pretoria for the use of “‘cxcessivc 
force”, and the advice somehow to “reform” crpurtheid-these arc noth- 
ing but attempts to conceal United States complicity in the crimes of the 
rdgime. which has managed IO survive to this day thanks largely to the 
support and ‘*constructive engagement” on me part of the United States. 
The latter makes no secret of the fact that it regards South Africa as a 
“historic ally” in carrying out its global strategic plans and as a source 
of raw materials and profits. 

The Government of the USSR. expressing the will of all the Soviet 
people, roundly condemns the mass repression inflicted by the South 
African racist rdgime and demands an immediate end to the arbitrary 
role imposed on the African population oi the country and the freeing 
from prison of that courageous fighter for African freedom, Nelson 
Mandela, and the thousands of other political prisoners. Freedom of 
action must be granted to the African National Congress of South 
Africa and to all organisations which advocate the establishment in 
South Africa of a unified and democratic society. 

The Soviet people stand in solidarity with the straggle against 
apunheid. racial segregation and discrimination, and all forms of 
oppression and exploitation of the African population of South Africa. 
Not threadbare. hypocritical “‘reforms”, but the immediate and full dis- 
mantling of clpcmhe;J-this is the demand of the Soviet people, of all 
those who not in words but in deeds uphold human rights and the free- 
&m of peoples. 

The existence of apartheid constitutes a source of dangerous tension 
in southern Africa and. in addition. seriously complicates international 
relations. 

The Soviet Union, together with all those who defend the cause of 
peace, freedom, independence and social progress, condemns the policy 
of co-operation of imperialist circles, under Uni1ed States leadership, 
with the Pretoria authorities. 

There can be no justification for such a policy. 
The Soviet Government calls upon all States to take effective meas- 

ures that would foree tha Pretoria rdgittte to bow to the demands of the 
international community and to put an end to the violence and repres- 
sion inflicted on the African population. 

Apwdzeid must be brought to an end. 

LBOCUMENT s/17431+ 

Letter dated 30 August 1985 from the representative of Pakistan to the Secretary-General 

Further to my letter dated 20 August 1985 [S/l 74091, I 
have the honour to report to you a serious incident in 
violation of Pakistan airspace and territory from the 

l Circulated under the double symbol A/40/595-.9/17431. 
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Afghanistan side which occurred on 26 August. On that 
date, from 0800 to 1112 hours, Pakistan standard time, 
Afghan armed forces intermittently shelled Pakistan terri- 
tory in the Kurram Agency. Twenty artillery shells tired 
from the Afghanistan side landed near the Lakka Tigga 
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post in Pakistan territory approximately 6 miles west of 
Arawali, as a result of which two persons were killed. 

The Afghan Chargd d’affaires in Islamabad was sum- 
moned to the Pakistan Foreign Office on the afternoon of 
26 August and a strong protest, was lodged with him over 
this unprovoked attack. He was informed that the 
Government of Pakistan deplored the reckless course 
being pursued by the Kabul authorities and that, if these 
wanton and cowardly attacks did not cease, the entire 

responsibility for the serious consequences would rest on 
the Kabul authorities. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) S. Shah NAWAZ 
Permanent Representative of Pakistun 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17432* 

Letter dated 3 September 1985 from the representative of Democratic Kampuchea to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to YOU herewith, for 
information, the declaration dated 28 August 1985 of the 
Council of Ministers of the Coalition Government of 
Democratic Kampuchea. 

I should be most grateful if you would have the text of 
the declaration circulated as an official document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(St&zed) THIOUNN Prasith 
Permanent Representative of Democratic Kampuchea 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 
Declaration dated 28 August 1985 of the Council of Miniders of 

the Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea 

On 28 August 1985, a meeting of the Council of Ministers of the 
Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea was held under the 
high chairmanship of His Royal Highness Samdech Norodom Sihanouk, 
President of Democratic Kampuchea, with the participation of Mr. Son 
Sann, Prime Minister of the Coalition Government of Democratic Kam- 
puchea, and Mr. Khieu Samphan, Vice-President of Democratic Kam- 
puchea in charge of Foreign Affairs. 

The meeting took place in an atmosphere of mutual understanding 
and fraternal unity and proceeded to review the overall situation of the 
national struggle against the Vietnamese occupying forces in Cambodia 
in light of the offensive of the enemy during the past dry season. 

The meeting of the Council of Ministers decided on a number of 
measures to be taken in order to increase the effectiveness of the strug- 
gle for national liberation under the leadership of the Coalition Govern- 
ment. It reailirmed the commitment of the Coalition Government to 
bring about a peaceful settlement of the problem of Kampuchea within 
the framework of relevant United Nations resolutions and the Delara- 
tion of the International Conference on Kampuchea of July 1981. 

The Council of Ministers would like to make it clear once more that 
Kampuchea has no desire at all to wage war. We need peace to rebuild 
our country and improve our people’s standard of living. 

Our only wish is lo live in peace and friendship with all countries the 
world over. 
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Both Viet Nam, the aggressor, and Kampuchea, the victim, greatly 
suffer from the present war. If Viet Nam puts an end to this war, both 
Kampuchea and Viet Nam can enjoy peace, which is a prerequisite to 
deyelopment, and thereby contribute to the stability of the whole region. 

We would like to reaffirm that, once the Vietnamese forces are with- 
drawn from’ Kampuchea, we are willing, in good faith, to sign with the 
Socialist Republic of Viet Nam a treaty of peaceful co-existence, non- 
aggression, and mutual respect which could bc guaranteed by the 
United Nations. 

Nevertheless, should Viet Nam continue to refuse 10 negotiate peace- 
fully the withdrawal of its occupying forces from Cambodia. we would 
bc compelled lo continue our struggle in close unity within our Coali- 
tion Government of Democratic Kampuchea with His Royal Highness 
Samdech Norodom Sihanouk as President of Democratic Kampuchea. 

The Council of Ministers expresses its satisfaction over the favour- 
able developments of the situation in every field, particularly on the 
ground, since the fifth meeting of the Council of Ministers on 3 Febru- 
ary 1985. During this period, the resistance forces, which have been 
operating in the Ton16 Sap lakes area for nearly three years already, 
have successfully increased their numbers and intensified their activities 
in the heartland of Kampuchea, particularly around the Ton16 Sap lakes 
and nearby Phnom Penh. The meeting notably reaffirmed rhe strong 
attachment of the three.parties lo the spirit and the letter of the Declara- 
tion of the Formation of the Coalition Government of Democratic Kam-, 
puchea signed in Kuala Lumpur on 22 June 1982 [S/15252, annc~]. 

The Council of Ministers of the Coalition Government of Democratic 
Kampuchea fully endorses the proposal for “proximity talks” put for- 
ward by the countries members of the Association of South-Fast Asian 
Nations at the meeting of Ministers for Foreign Affairs held at Kuala 
Lumpur from I I to I3 July 1985. 

We would like to seize this opportunity to express our deep gratitude 
to the countries members of the Association for their above-mentioned 
initiative aimed at bringing about a political solution to the problem of 
Kampuchea. 

I We sincerely hope that the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam :will give 
to this important proposal all the consideration it deserves and will not 
delay any longer its acceptance. The acceptance of this proposal by the 
Socialist Republic of Viet Nam would constitute a great step towards a 
political solution of the problem of Kampuchea and would be surely 
greeted by all peace-loving countries as an important contribution to 
peace and security in our region and the world. 

The Council of Ministers of the Coalition Government of Democratic 
Kampuchea expresses once again its gratitude to all peace- and justice- 
loving countries and calls on them to continue to support the just strug- 
gle of the Khmer peoble and the Coalition Government of Democratic 
Kampuchea with His Royal Highness Samdech Norodom Sihanouk as 
President of Democratic Kampuchea. 



DOCUMENT S/17433 

Note by the Secrdary-General 

1. The Vice-President of the International Court of 
Justice, by a cable dated 23 August 1985, confirmed by a 
letter of the Deputy-Registrar of the same date, informed 
the Secretary-General of the resignation of Judge Platon 
D. Morozov (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). It will 
be recalled that Judge Morozov had been elected to the 
Court by the Security Council and the General Assembly 
for a term starting on 6 February 1970 and re-elected for 
another term starting on 6 February 1979 which was to 
expire on 5 February 1988. 

2. In view of the foregoing, a vacancy has occurred 
in the Court which must be filled in accordance with the 
terms of the Statute of the Court. Article I4 of the Sta- 
tute provides: 

“Vacancies shall be filled by the same method as 
that laid down for the first election, subject to the fol- 
lowing provision: the ?retary-General shall, within 
one month of the occur1 se of the vacancy, proceed 
to issue the invitations provided for in Article 5, and 
the date of the election shall be fixed by the Security 
Council.” 

Article 5. paragraph 1, of the Statute provides: 

“At least three months before the date of the elec- 
tion, the Secretary-General of the United Nations shall 
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address a written request to the members of the Per- 
manent Court of Arbitration belonging to the States 
which are parties to the present Statute. and to the 
members of the national groups appointed under Arti- 
cle 4, paragraph 2. inviting them to undertake, within a 
given time, by national groups, the nomination of per- 
sons in a position to accept the duties of a member of 
the Court.” 

3. The Secretary-General expects to invite nomina- 
tions for the vacancy caused by the resignation of Judge 
Morozov by communications dispatched on 6 September 
1985. Accordingly, the three-month time-limit will expire 
on 6 December 1985. 

4. Since, under Article I4 of the Statute, the Security 
Council has to fix the date of the election, it is suggested 
that the Council might consider this question at an early 
meeting. The Council may wish to decide that the election 
to fill the vacancy should take place during the fortieth 
session of the General Assembly. 

5. Should the Security Council decide as suggested 
above, the Secretary-General will communicate the 
Council’s decision to the General Assembly for appropri- 
ate action. 

On instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to transmit herewith Iraq’s reply to the statements 
made to the press on 11 August 1985 by an official of the 
War Information Commission of the Iranian rdgime con- 
cerning the question of prisoners of war. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
and its annex to be circulated as a document of the Secu- 
rity Council. 

(Signed) Ismat KITTAM 

Permanent Representative of Iraq 
to the United Nations 

ANNRX 
s--. L ncp* uy iiaq io ib ui&mmb m&totitepressoniiAugtut 

1985 hy an otlktat of the lranlsn war tnrofnusuoe commtastoa 

An official of Iran’s War lnformation Commission. Ramal Juraai. 
made a series of false statements in a press conference held on II 
August 1985. excerpts of which were btuadcast by the Arabic-language 
service of Radio Teheran on I2 August. 

The charges levelled against Iraq by that official are. in fact, the daily 
prdctice of the lranian regime. and the murder of Iraqi prisoners is 

DOCUMENT S/17435 

Letter dated 4 September 1985 from the representative of Iraq to the !kcretary-Ge.neral 
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clear-cut evidence of the Iranian rdgime’s failure to respect international 
agreaments and conventions. 

The official of the War lnfomtation Commission has stated that there 
are secreI prisoner-of-war camps in Iraq. 

The lntemational Committee of the Red Ctoss (ICRC) has been 
unable to find any trace of the 20,000 Irantans missing in Iraq. Follow- 
ing inquiries and investigations which it has carried out, Ran claims that 
it has been able to identify a group of missing Iranian prisoners on the 
basis of photographs and films shown by international news media and 
television. 

The fact is that the lies etqmmded by Ramal Juraai are not new, 
since the lranian rdgime has made use of them on previous occasions. 
particularly when they were told to the mission dispatched by the 
Seeretary-Qe.neral of the United Nations to both lraq and Iran. 

Iraq has stated on more Iban one uccasion that no tmcret camp for 
Iranian prisoners exists in its territory. All the camps are open to ICRC. 
Ramal Jutazi seems to overlook the vast numbers of htmtan beings 
which the Iranian regime is sending forth to the battleiield. where. 
modem weapons are used, to face cemin deatit. Many of the enemies 
who have died on the battlegeld remain in the prohibited aone for long 
periods and it is impossible to identify them. On one occasion. the Iraqi 
authorities requested a cease-fire through ICRC so that the bodies could 
be removed. but Iran refused to accede to their request. Moreover, 
many other Iranians who have dii in battle were not cnrrying any card 
or document which would make it possible to identify them. litis is a 
fact which dte mission dispatched by the Secretary-Oeneral recognieed 
in paragraph 81 of the report which it submitted lS/Jd%52 oj 19 Fefm- 
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on 1985, annex], wherein it is stated that for various reasons it was not 
possible to identify a number of bodies of individuals who died in battle 
and who were buried as unidentified individuals. Iraq has requested that 
those photographs and films to which Jurazi referred should be made 
available lo Iraq, since it is firmly convinced that they are tangible 
proof of the lies employed by the officials of the Iranian regime. 

The official also stated that Iraq does not hand over the wounded who 
are taken behind the front. This assertion is entirely without foundation, 
since Iraq’s medical authorities are providing services and offering treat- 
ment to the wounded in the Al-Rashid military hospital, in the Tammuz 
military hospital and in the Al-Mawsil hospital, where the delegation of 
ICRC was able to visit them. 

The same official stated that a number of prisoners whose names 
were noted by [CRC had, after some time, come to he considered 
among the missing, including IO individuals whom Iraq had stated it 
had released, and that only one has returned to his people, while the 
whereabouts of the other nine are unknown. This assertion is entirely 
unfounded, since ICRC has not endorsed in its reports the statements 
made by that official. The authorities of Iraq have never claimed to 
have released 10 Iranian prisoners. Moreover, five prisoners who were 
released in the presence of the delegation of ICRC chose to remain in 
Iraq. 

It has been further alleged that there are a number of civilians among 
the Iranian prisoners being held in Iraq, including a large number of 
women. 

As Iraq has explained on previous occasions, all those who are in the 
prisoner-of-war camps were bearing arms at the front and under inter- 
national law fall into the category of prisoners of war. If Iraq felt the 
need to hold civilians with prisoners of war, why would it go to the 
trouble of establishing camps for the thousands of refugees forced by 
the Iranian authorities to leave their homes and seek refuge in Iraq? 

The charge that there are female prisoners of war in Iraq is also 
false, since no Iranian woman is currently being held prisoner in Iraq. 

From thy outset of the conflict between Iraq and Iran, Iraq has 
endeavoured to comply with the 1949 Geneva Conventions for the pro- 
tection of war victims, not only because of the legal considerations 

stemming from its obligations under those Conventions. but also 
because of religious and ethical considerations and reasons of principle. 
Indeed, Iraq has not confined itself to implementing and observing the 
Geneva Conventions but has gone much further. Its humanitarian policy 
is particularly evident in the establishment of a special school for young 
Iranian prisoners it the Ramadi camp, despite the fact that the third 
Geneva Convention requires no such action. Its policy also reflects the 
resolution adopted in 1984 by the Supreme Council of the Revolution, 
whereby it was decided: 

I. To release many Iranian prisoners, without requiring reciproca- 
Lion by Iran, and to allow them to choose between returning to their 
country or seeking refuge in any country which would accept them; 

2. To announce 10 all members of the Iranian armed forces that Iraq 
was prepared to release all combatants who have already sought refuge 
among our ranks, during or after battle, and io facilitate their return to 
their own country or to arrange for asylum in any State which would 
accept them. 

Acting on its belief in the urgent necessity of a comprehensive solu- 
tion to the problem of prisoners of war, Iraq put forward the idea of a 
total and complete exchange of prisoners in one of the following ways: 

I. Taking into account the number of prisoners held by each of the 
two countries, an exchange would be carried out within a period of not 
more than six months; 

2. An exchange would be carried out in stages and would be com- 
pleted within a period of not more than six months. The stages would 
be as follows: 

(a) In the first stage, sick, handicapped or elderly prisoners and 
children would be exchangec’: 

8) In the second stage, prisoners who have been held for more than 
two years would be exchanged; 

(c) In the third stage, the remaining prisoners would be exchanged. 

If the Iranian rLgime was truly concerned for its prisoners, the 
suggestions outlined above could provide a total and final solution to 
this humanitqrian problem which has kept tens of thousands of prisoners 
languishing in camps icdefinitely. Iraq reiterates its readiness to co- 
operate with ICRC to bring about such a solution. 

DOCUMENT S/17436* ** 

Letter dated 3 September 1985 from the representative of Cuba to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith a statement 
issued by the Governmezt of the Republic of Cuba con- 
cerning the situation in South Africa. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for the text 
of the statement to be circulated as a document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Albert0 VELAZCO SAN Josk 
Char& d bffaires a.;. 

Of the Permanent Mission of Cuba 
to the United Nations; 

ANNEX 

Statement issued by the Revolutionary Government of Cuba 

Openly scorning the outraged conscience of mankind, the racist 
minority Government of South Africa is stepping up in terrifying 
fashion mass killings, the savage pursuit of patriots, torture, repression 
and persecution of the growing people’s movement of repudiation of 
and resistance to that monstrous and degrading system. 

According to official information coming from that country, which is 
often highly unreliable. more than 600 persons have been killed so far 

*Incorporating document S117436Korr.l of 23 September i985. 
** Circulated under the double symbol A/40/601-S/17436 and 

Corr. I. 

[Original: Spanish] 
[5 September 198sj 

this year alone by the agents of that rdgime, whose idology and conduct 
are typically Nazi-Fascist, to which must be added the thousands of 
wounded and the thousands of prisoners held in the gaols of South 
Africa, a State which is already a vast prison for the 20 million blacks 
and others who are victims of the most repugnant and offensive 
discrimination. 

The most recent killings occurred when the racist army and police 
attacked demonstrators demanding the release of the indomitable free- 
dom fighter Nelson Mandela, leader of the African National Congress 
of South Africa, the historic vanguard organization, in the struggle 
waged by the black people of South Africa. 

There is no doubt that this volatile and explosive situation pointa lo 
the insurmountable crisis which that heinous rkgime is facing domesti- 
cally. 

Only through naked terror can the South African authorities attempt 
to prevent-for how much longer is’not known--the realization of the 
democratic call for dignity and freedom of the vast majority of the 
country’s population and, also, !he will of the international community, 
as reflected in numerous resolutions of the United Nations General 
Assembly and ‘Security Council condemning upartheid as a crime 
against humanity and calling for its elimination, in the constant efforts 
of the Special Committee against Apurrheid to ensure compliance with 
those decisions, and in the many decisions and declarations of the 
Movement of Non-Aligned Countries and rhe Organization of African 
Unity. 

In addition to its military might and henchmen, the Pretoria rdgime 
can count on the cynical and thinly disguised complicity of the Govern- 
ment of the United States. In recent days, to the derision and astonish- 



mcnt of world public opinion. while Mr. Pieter Butha, with his usual 
arrogance. was proclaiming the virtual immutability of the m&t rys- 
tern. President Ronald Rcaga,l wus making the odd assertion that South 
Africa had “eliminated” racial segregation and ‘ZPS endeavouring to jus- 
tify that rdgimc. In the light of such shameless collusion, it is easy tn 
SEL: that the Unilcd Status’ dccl?rcd policy of “construxive engagement” 
and the weak. rhetorical criticisms which the leaders in Washington 
level against cryrr~J~ricl every nuw and then are, in fact. nothing more 
than attempts to deceive npinion in tbc United States and in the world, 
and it is easy to understand the secrecy surrounding the strengthening 
ol links between the United States and that country in recent years and 
the present AdministrstionP aim of propping up the racist rCgime at all 
CMS. These are irrefutable fxts. 

The United St&s policy of w-culled “wnstructive engugement” 
with South Africa is nothing more than a covert form of imperialism 
whose aim is to continue to use the racist regime as a military police- 
man in the arca. to perpetuate the i!legal occupation of Namibia and 
d&y that country:\ achievement of independence. and to continue to 
lament the destabilizatnm of neighbouring independent States which 
hax rqxx&xlly been subjected to threats, armed aggression and pres- 
sure of every kmd. 

The racists and theil Yankee allieb are profoundly disturbed with the 
proportions reached hy the uncontrnllahle wave of demonstration% 

against upurd~eid and are deeply conmrncd at the participation in tllc 
anti-racist struggle of cvcr-widening circles of workers. students and 
religious forces gathered together uudcr the United DcmL~cratic Frost. 

Neither the declaration nf the state of cmcrgency. nor the daily kil- 
lings, nnr the brutal ruprcssion. nor the infunalus hacking ol’ the 
Yankees can uuyc the abminahlc byrtcm of discrimination and racial 
pressure from the crisis which is unfolding today. 

The Revolutionary Government of Cuba. in keeping with its 
unswerving pdicy of principle. declares anew its firm and steadfast 
solidarity with the black mtn. women and childr:n uf Soudl Africa 
who. day after day, arc fighting with admirable courage to defend their 
legitimate rights, drfying in their ghettos and in the streets the repres- 
sive machinery of the racist regime. l%n?hermore. the Cuban Govern- 
ment calls upon all Governments. tho United Nations, the Movement of 
Non-Aligned Countries and all prngrcshlve and demxratic peoples and 
forces in the world to condemn the uprrrtheid r&gimc’s brutal repression 
of the majority population of Snuth Africa, to demand the recognition 
of the rights of that pcoplc and to assist, with every means at their 
disposal. in putting an end to the degrading and blotrly racist system. 

The Revolutionary Govcrmnent and people of Cuba arc rvnvinccd 
that there is no k~rcc in the world which is capable of preventing the 
heroic struggle 01 Ihc hlach pcoplc of South Africa for their dcmucra:ic 
rights from prcrailing. 

DOCUMENT S/17437* 

Letter dated 4 September 1985 from the representative of Israel to the Secretary-General 

I wish to inform you that on 3 September 1985 the 
Permanent Mission of Israel to the United Nations issued 
a press release in connection with the present situation in 
South Africa. 

I should bc grateful if you would circulate this letter 
and the attached press release as an official document of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Benjamin NETANYAH~ 
Permanent Representative of Isruel 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Press rel- issued on 3 September 1985 by the 
Pormanettt Mission of larsel to the Uttiled Nation: 

Israel repem call to end apartheid 

The current tragic events in South Africa, which have taken their 
daily toll on human life, cannot but mnve Israel once again to call for 

l Ciilated under the double symbol A/40&02-s/17437. 

[Original: English] 
[4 Septembw IV851 

an end IO the racist system of apurd~tid. par decades, Israel has 
denounced racism and upwheid in all national and internationPl 
forums. 

A policy based on racial dtscrimination can lead oniy to instability. 
bloodshed. and the suffering of innocent people. Only a governntent 
based on equality and human dignity can guarantee peace. 

On I I August 1985. Prime Minister Peres announced that the Israeli 
Cabinet ‘5s unconditionally oppnsed to the policy of aparrhpid in South 
Africa”. He said that apmheid is “completely contrary to the very foun- 
dations on which Jewish life is based” and that “the Jewish people’s 
State will not Bree to any discrimination on the grounds of race, reli- 
gion or colour. or on any other grounds”. 

This position has the widest possible support not only in Israel but 
also among the Jewish people as a whole. 

Israel’s hope is that the Government of South Africa, in pursuing the 
longed-for path of peace and dialogue, will osehew bigotry, thereby 
creating conditions that will enable its people to live in full equality, 
mutual respect and peace. 

It was in furtherance of these aims that the Government of Israel also 
assured the Chief Minister of the Kwa Zulu homelatto. Mr. Buthelezi, 
during his recent visit to Israel. of Israel’s readiness to be of assistance 
in the fields of agriculture. education and medicine. This assistance ir 
expected to take the form of agricultural pmjects. leadership and trade- 
union training in Lrael. and assistance for women’s organizations and 
co-oporativfi. 

DOCUMENT S/17435+ 

letter dated 4 September 1985 from the representative of Israel to the Seeretery-General 

In my letters of 26 April 1985 [S/f 71321 and IO May 
1985 [S/17/82], I described recent PI.0 attempts to 

attack Israel’s cities from the sea. I now wish to bring to 
your attention two similar attempts by the PLO. 

---- 
*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/603-S/ 17438. 

I. On the night of 25/26 August, an Israeli patrol 
boat captured a group of Palestinian terrorists aboard the 
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yacht Kctsilrd 08 the coast of southern Lebanon. They 
were to join PLO terrorists in southern Lebanon in 
launching a massive attack against civilian targets in 
northern Israel. The yacht set out from an Algerian port 
and was captured as it approached tltc port of Sidon in 
L&anon. Two weeks earlier. the same vessel tried to 
land at Sidon but was repelled by local militia. 

The captured terrorists were members of the Fatah 
wing of the PLO. They admitted they were trained and 
armed in special camPs in Algeria for explicit missions 
of murder against lsracli civilians. This is one more 
example of Algeria’s long record of harbouring and train- 
in8 terrorists. 

2. On 31 August, an Israeli patrol boat detained the 
yacht Gundu elf the coast of southern Lebanon. The 
yacht attempted to escape and was captured. Its crew 
included sever4 members of “Force 17”. Yasser Arafat’s 
bodyguard unit headquartered in Amman. They too had 
been sent to pcrpctratc mass murders of Israeli civilians. 

These latest actions reflect a change of tactics by the 
PLO following the failure of its vessel A~fiviruv to reach 
Israel on I9 April (see S/17132]. Instead of attempting 

to land directly in Israel, PLO terrorists now try to land 
in southern Lebanon and, with the help of PLO terrorists 
there. to infiltrate Israel by land. 

These and other PLO actions Serve as sober reminders 
that the PLO remains committed to the course of terror 
and violence. Recent PLO statements Icave no doubt 
about this. On 13 May, Yasscr Arafat said. ii. a PLO 
broadcast from Baghdad, that “the PLO will carry out 
further military operations and naval operations will con- 
tinue”. 

On 28 August, Mr. Shimon Peres. Prime Minister of 
Israel, said that “there is no doubt the PLO and Yasser 
Arafat personally direct these terror operations against 
Israel”. 

I have the honour to request that this Iettcr he circu- 
lated as an official document of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(S&&J Benjamin NI:TANYAHU 
Pernuutent Reprcsenru~iw oj’ Isrccel 

to the United Nuritms 

DOCUMENT S/17439+ 

Letter dated 5 September 1985 from the representative of Qntar to the Secretary-General 

In my capacity as Chairman of the Arab Group at the 
United Nations for the month of September, 1 have the 
honour to transmit herewith a letter dated 3 &ptembe.r 
1385 from Mr. Riyad Mansour, Deputy Permanent 
Observer for the Palestine Liberation Organization to the 
United Nations, concerning the latest repressive measures’ 
taken by the Israeli authorities against the Palestinian 
population. 

I .should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
and its annex to be circulated as a document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Hamzd Abdelzziz AL-KAWARI 
Permanent Representative of Qatar 

to the United Nations 
ANNEX 

Letter dated 3 September 1985 from the observer for the 
Pate&E J&elntlon 0rgan&tl0n to the secretary4elteral 

t am instructed by Yasser Arafat, Chsirman of the Executive 
Committee of the Palestine Liberation Organization (PLO). (0 bring the 
following to your urgent attention. 

*Circulated under the double symbol AMOMtg-S/174jY. 

[Ori@ul: English] 
15 Septemi3er 1985) 

Since Wedne-sday. 28 August 1985. the Israeli occupation authorities 
have been carrying OM a massive campaign of administrative detenrions 
(arrests) agailuu the Paleslinian population. As of mday, the number of 
arrests has risen to 56. 20 Palestinians having been arrested last night. 
Those arrested are from difrerent wtors of the populolion and from all 
areea of the Palestinian territories under Israeli occupation. Addidon- 
ally, three of lhose amsled, wade unionists and a student leader. have 
been served with deportalion taxices. 

These arrests are lhe initial stages of the Israeli occupation aurhori- 
lien’ decision, on 4 August lo reintroduce “administrative detention” 
without trial and deportations ss a means of msximizing repression of 
lhe PalesIlnian population living under Israeli military occupalion. Such 
“laws” are in cnntravention of all norms of international tsw and civil- 
ized brhvior. 

Curfews have been placed on Khan Yunis. Jenin, Nablur. Ram&ah 
and other areas under Israeli military occupion. including several 
Palestinian refugee camps. 

Additionally. Zionisl seUler vigilanlism is intensifying, with attacks 
on Palestinians. their homes and villages. destruclion of Palestinian 
pmperty and eonlncation of Palestinian land and wafer resources. 

Chairman Arm%. on behalf of the Pt.0, calls upon Ihe Secretary- 
Oeneral and &e United Nations Security Council to bike all appropriate 
and necessary nwasures to put an effective end to this 1~ criminal 
Israeli offensive against the Palestinian people living under Israeli mili- 
tarj i?cqatun. 
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LKMXJMENT S/17440* 

Letter dated 5 September 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of a 
note verbale sent on 2 September 1985 by Mrs. Nora 
Astorga. Acting Minister for External Relations of 
Nicaragua, to Mr. Carlos Jose GutMrrez. Minister for 
External Relations and Worship of Costa Rica. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this note 
to be circulated as a document of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Cotincil. 

(Signed) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 

Char& d ‘affuires a.i. 
of the Permanent Mission of Nicaragua 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Nole verbair dated 2 .*ptember 1985 hwn the Acting Mihter for 
External Reiatimu of Niearapua addressed to tbe Minister for 
External Reiatiuns and Wmship of Costa Rica 

I am writing 10 ackonwledgc receipl of your nnte of 30 Augusl 1985. 
in which you sunc that “‘on 27 August. al approxinuueiy 2130 hours. 
mcmbcrs of the Sandinirl People’s Army launched an attack, using rifle 
and monar fire. on the Costa Rican Civil Guard pnsl in the town of 
Boca de San Caries in Costa Rican lerrilory”. 

in that connection. the Guvernmeni of Nicaragua wishes IO express 
itr surprise and concern PI the graluiiour attempts IO ascribe to 

l Circuiatcd under the double symbol A139/94&S/l7440. 

(Originul: Spanish J 
I.5 Scytcwbcr I YcrSJ 

Nicaragua acts in which it has had absolutely no part. As regards the 
assertions which yuu have made. it is rather the Govcrnmenl of 
Nicaragua which should be emphasizing the ditTcrcnce which exists 
belween words and deeds. In thaw connection. ic is a complete conlradic- 
lion for tU Costa Rican authorities themsclvcs. rpecilicaily the cum- 
mander of Cosla RicaS Civil Guard. Captain Caries Pachcco. w have 
stated Ihal they did nol know the source of the incident described in the 
note of 30 August. 

Ar you will apprcciatc. h is hnpossibic fur rhc Government ~,f 
Nicaragua IO accept responsibility for events the source of which the 
Costa Rican authorities themselves expressly sta~c they do no, know. 
Moreover. the Governmern of Nicaragua can aiiirm that the Sandinist 
People’s Army has PI no time directed attacks against Cosla Rican [erri- 
tory. 

On the contrary. h is rather the Government of Nicaragua which 
should draw attention IO the serious and repeated attacks which have 
been carried oul from Cow Rican territory on 21. 22. 25. 26 and 2Y 
August. three of which involved attacks on the border post situ&d al 
Boca de San Carios. on the San Juan River. in Nicaraguan territory. 
Furtheromre. I must point OUI that these events coincide with corn- 
piainls made by various Costa Rican citimns living in the border area. 
who have expressed their growing insecurity as a rcsuh of the prcsencc 
and activities of groups of irrcguiar forces in Costa Rican terrirory. 

The Government of Nicaragua reaffirms that this ia not the time for 
sterile polemics but rather for making a sincere el%irt IO find lasting and 
effective ways to restore the climate of peace and stability in the border 
area which is desired by the fraternal peoples of Costa Rica and 
Nicaragua. Towards thar end. Nicaragua reaflirms its readiness to estab- 
lish a neutral security zone in order lo prevent the estrangement which 
foreign interests are seeking to create between us through artificial 
conflicts which, on gmunds of geography and history. are contrary to 
the aspirations of our peuples for peace. harmony and friendship. 

DOCUMENT S/17441* 

Letter dated 4 September 1985 from the representative of Pakistan to the Secretary-General 

Further to my letter dated 30 August 1985 {S/17431]. 1 
have the honour to report to you two incidents in viola- 
tion of Pakistan airspace and territory from the Afghani- 
stan side that occurred on 24 and 27 August. The details 
of the incidents are as follows: 

On 24 August, at 1830 hours, Pakistan standard time, 
Afghan armed forces fired four artillery shells into Paki- 
stan territory in the area of Teri Mangal, Kurram 
Agency, approximately 10 miles north-west of Para- 
chinar, resulting in the death of one person. 

On 27 August, at 0735 hours, Pakistan standard time. 
Afghan armed forcea fired nine artillery shells into Paki- 
stan territory in the area of Pewar Kotal, Kurram 
Agency, resulting in injury to one person. 

[Original: English] 
15 September 1985l 

‘fbe Afghan Charge d’affaires in Ishunabad was sum- 
moned to the Pakistan Foreign OtIice on the morning of 
3 September and a strong protest was lodged with him 
over these barbaric acts. He was told that the Govern- 
ment of Pakistan deplored the reckless course being pur- 
sued by the Kabul authorities and warned that if these 
criminal attacks did not cease. the Kabul authorities 
would be totally responsible for the consequences. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) S. Shah NAWAZ 
Permanent Representative of Pakistan 

to the United Nations l Circulated under the double symbol A/40609-S/17441 
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Further repwt of the SLuretury-General on the implementation of .Security C’ouncil resolutions 
435 tl978) und 439 (1978) concerning the questiun of Namihiu 

I. The Security c’ouncil rcsmncd its consltlrration 01 
the situation in Namibia at its 2583rd to 2S9Oth. and 
2SY2nd to 2595th mccrings held hctwecn IO and 19 Juw 
19HS. 

2. At ith 2SYSth meeting on I9 June l98S, the Sccu- 
rity Council adopted resolution 566 (1985). the text ol 
which reads as f~~llows: 

‘The Securily <i~irnc~il. 

“Huvitt~ cottsidiw~d the rcporls OS the Sccrctary- 
General (S/l6237 oj’ 29 lkwm~ter 1983 utui S/l 7242 
of 6 June 19XSl. 

“Huvin# kuurd ~hc state~~~cnt hy the Acting 
President of Ihc Unircd Nations Council for Numibia 
[2583rd tneering 1. 

“Huvin~ c.c~rtsick*rc*cl the statemcut by Mr. Sam 
Nujoma. President of the South West Al?ric;t People’s 
Organisation [ibid. 1. 

“Cotntt~wditt,g the Suuth West Africa People’s 
Organization for its preparedness to co-opcratc fully 
with the Secretary-General of the United Nations and 
his Special Keprcscntativc. including its cxprcssed 
readiness to sign and obscrvc a ceasefire agrcemcnt 
with South Africa, in the imylemcntatiou of the United 
Nations plan for the indcpendcnce of Namibia as 
embodied in Security Council resolution 435 (1978). 

“Reculling General Assembly rcsolulions IS14 (XV) 
of I4 December 1960 and 2145 (XXI) of 27 October 
1966. 

‘Reccrlling und re@rtning its resolutions 269 
(1969). 276 (1970,. 301 (1971). 385 (1976). 431 
il978j; 432 il978j. 435 (19783; 439 Cl97gj. 532 
(1983) and 539 (1983), 

“Recul~ing the statement by the President of the 
Security Council [S/171511’ of 3 May 1985. on behalf 
of the Council, which, inter ulia. declared the establich- 
ment of the so-called interim government in Namibia to 
be null and void, 

‘Crawely cancerned at the tension and instability 
created by the hostile policies of the upurtheid r&gime 
throughout southern Africa and the mounting threat to 
the security of the re$on and its wider implications for 
international peace and security resulting from that 
regime’s continued utilisation of Namibia as a spring- 
board for military attacks against and destabilization of 
African States in the region, 

“Reu@vning the legal responsibility of the United 
Nations over Namibia and the primary responsibility of 
ibe &cur+j Cmmei! for em&ng the implementation 
of its r%olutions. in particular resolutions 385 11976) 
and 435 (1978) which contain the United Nations plan 
for the independence of Namibia. 

“Noring that l9g5 marks the fortieth anniversary of 
the founding of the United Nations, as well as the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the adoption of the Declara- 

tion OII the Grantiug of Independence to Colontal 
Countries and Pcoplcs, and cxprcssing grave concern 
that the question of Nomibia has been with the Orgrni 
zution since its inception and still remains unresolved, 

“We/com~it~~ the cmcrging and intcnsificd world- 
wide cuinpaign of people from all spheres of lifc 
against the racist r&imc of South Africa in a concerted 
effort to bring about an end to the illegal occupation of 
Namibia and to upurtheid, 

“I. Cmrk~ttJfJs South Africa for its coutinued illc- 
gal occupation of Namibia in flagrant dcfiaucc of reso- 
lutions of the General Assembly and decisions 01 the 
Security Council; 

‘2. Neu~irm hc leghimacy of the struggle of the 
Namibian pcoplc against the illegal occupatiou of the 
racist rtigime of South Africa and calls upon all States 
to increase their moral and material assisrance to the 
Namibian people; 

“3. Cicrr/ulr cmfdettitfs the racist rtigimc of South 
Africa fi,r its installation of a so-called interim govcrn- 
mcnt in Windhock and dcclrrcs that this action, taken 
cvcn while the Security Council has been in session. 
constiturs a direct atfront to IIIC Council and a clear 
defiance of its rcsolulions, particularly resolutions 435 
(19711) and 439 (1978); 

“4. IIpcIurc:$ that action to be illegal and null and 
void and states that no recognition will bc accorded to 
it either by the Unilcd Nations or any Member State OI 
to any rcprcscntalive or organ established in pursuance 
thereof; 

“5. fktnu~Jds that the racist rdgime of South Africa 
immediately rescind the aforementioned illegal and 
unilateral action; 

‘6. Further condemns South Africa for its obstruc- 
tion of the implementation of Security Council rcsolu- 
tion 435 (1978) by insisting on conditions contrary to 
the provisions of the United Nations plan for the 
independence of Namibia; 

“1. &jec& once ug& South Africa’s insirtencc on 
linking the independence of Namibia to irrelevant and 
extraneous issues as incompatible with resolution 435 
(1978). other decisions of the Security Council and the 
resolutions of the General Assembly on Namibia, 
including resolution I5 I4 (XV); 

“8. Dec/ures once uguin that the independence of 
Namibia cannot be held hostage to the resolution of 
issues that are alien to resolution 435 (1978); 

‘9. Reiterutes that resolution 439 (1978). embody- 
ing the United Nations plan for the independence of 
Namibia, is tb oniy ii&iittiioi;3!!y a~+!&! basis for 
a peaceful settlement of the Namibii problem and 
demands its immediate and unconditional implementa- 
tion; 

“IO. Alfirms that the consultations undertaken by 
the Secretary-General pursuant to paragraph 5 of re=so- 



lutiun 532 (1983) have confirmed that ail the outstand- 
ing issues relevant to resolution 435 (1978) have been 
resolved, except for the choice of the electoral system; 

“I I. Decides to mandate the Secretary-General to 
rcsumc immcdiatc contact with South Africa with a 
view to obtaining its choice of the electoral system to 
be used for the clcction. under United Nations supervi- 
sion and control, for the Constituent Assembly, in 
terms of resolution 435 (1978). in order to pave the 
way for the adoption by the Security Council of the 
enabling resolution for the implementation of the 
United Nations plan for the independence of Namibia; 

“12. Demands that South Africa co-opcrate fully 
with the Security Council and the Secretary-General in 
the ira~lcmentation of the present resolution; 

“13. Strongly wums South Africa that failure to do 
so would compel the Security Council to meet forth- 
with to consider the adoption of appropriate mcasurcs 
under the Charter. including Chapter VII. as additional 
pressure to ensure South Africa’s compliance with the 
abovemcntioncd resolutions; 

“14. Urges States Members of the United Nations 
that have not done so to consider in the meantime tak- 
ing appropriate voluntary measures against South 
Africa, which could include the following: 

(u) Suspension of new investments and application 
of disincentives to that end; 

(6) Rc-examination of maritime and aerial relations 
with South Africa; 

(c) Prohibition of the sale of krugerrands and all 
other coins minted in South Africa; 

(d) Restrictions on sports and cultural relations; 

“15. Requests the Secretary-General to report on 
the implementation of the present resolution not later 
than the first week of September 1985; 

“16. Decides to remain seixed of the matter and to 
meet immediately upon receipt of 1Ile Secretary- 
General’s report for the purpose of reviewing progress 
in the implementation of resolution 435 (1978) and, in 
the event of continued obstruction by South Africa, to 
invoke paragraph 13 of the present resolution.” 

3. The present report is submitted pursuant to para- 
graph IS of that resolution. 

4. 1 transmitted the text of the resolution to the Min- 
ister for Foreign Affairs of South Africa on I9 June 
drawing the attention of the Government of South Africa 
to paragraphs 11 and 15 of the resolution. 

5. I subsequently transmitted the text of the resolu- 
tion to States Members of the United Nations referring 
particularly to paragraph 14 of that resolution. 

6. With respect to the question of the choice of the 
electoral system referred to in paragraph II of the reso- 
lution. members of the Security Council will recall that 
in mv renort to the Council of I9 Mav 1983 IS/15776. 
para: 8j,i outlined the position as follows: - . 

‘As regards the electoral system to be employed in 
Pk!hg t%e consti!~uent .Aa?mb!y, I! we agreed the! I! 
would be based on either proportional representation 
or single-member constituencies. I was also assured 
that all the parties were agreed that this issue must be 
settled in accordance with the terms of resolution 435 
(1978) and that the issue must not cause delay in the 

implementation of that resolution. The front-line States 
and SWAP0 cmphasizcd the view that agreement 
should be secured on the electoral system prior to 
implementation of resolution 435 (1978). To this end, 
the Western Contact Group undertook to continue their 
consultations with all the parties.” 

7. Subsequently, as members of the Council will 
recall, following my visit to Cape Town in August 1983. 
I reported to the Council on 29 August [S/15943. para. 
14 on the position of the Government of South Africa 
concerning its choice of the electoral system as follows: 

“In regard to the electoral system. the Foreign Min- 
ister stated that the Western constitutional proposals 
provided for a choice between the two systems, 
namely. proportional representation and the consti- 
tuency (single-member constituency) system, the choice 
to be made by the Administrator-General after com- 
menccment of implementation of the Council’s resolu- 
tion 435 (1978). He indicated that South Africa’s 
choice would now be made by the Administrator- 
General and communicated to the Special Representa- 
tive as soon as a date for implementation had been set, 
which would be earlier than originally envisaged in the 
proposals.” 
8. Ily paragraph 8 of its resolution 539 (1983). the 

Security Council called upon South Africa to co-operate 
with the Secretary-General forthwith and to communicate 
to him its choice of the electoral system in order to facil- 
itate the immediate and unconditional implementation of 
the United Nations plan embodied in resolution 435 
(1978). in my report to the Council of 29 December 
1983 on the implementation of the above resolution and 
of resolution 439 (1978) [S/16237]. I informed the Coun- 
cil that the Government of South Africa had reaffirmed to 
me its position in regard to the electoral system as 
reflected in paragraph I4 of my report of 29 August, but 
that it had not provided a definitive response to paragraph 
8 of Council resolution 539 (1983). In the cir- 
cumstances, I indicated that I was not ‘in a position to 
report any further progress in my discussions with South 
Africa. 

9. On 6 June 1985, I reported to the Security Council 
[S/f72421 that “prevailing difficulties have been com- 
pounded and given a new dimension by the recent deei- 
sion of South Africa to establish an interim government 
in Namibia”. Despite my call to the South African 
Government “to reconsider carefully the implications of 
its decision and desist from any action which would eon- 
travene the relevant provision of Security Council resolu- 
tions 435 (1978) and 439 (1978)“, the South African 
Government went ahead and established the interim 
government on 17 June 1985. This development raised 
further serious questions about the real intentions of the 
South African Government in seeking a solution to the 
Namibia problem through the implementation of resolu- 
tion 435 (1978). which it has accepted. 

10. It was against this background that I resumed my 
consultations with the representative of South Africa on 
tlrp ,.h&& .-.6 rl.a Aa”&.... -.a-.-... ^  ̂ r-o-* =- 2. --- Y w W..“. Y. “R CIHWIOI *,aw.” OD WI,W I”‘ 111 pwl- 
graph 1 I of resolution 566 (1985). In my consultations 
with Mr. von Schimding. he again emphasixed that there 
had been no change in the position of his Government on 
the question of its choice of the electoral system as stated 
in paragraph I4 of my report of 29 August 1983. In this 
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connection Mr. von Schirnding rcallirmcd his 
Govcrnmc~t’r position that South Africa’s choice of the 
electoral system would bc communicated to the Special 
Representative as soon as a date for implcmcntation had 
been set (SW para. 7 above). Mr. von Schirnding also 
r&rated that the position of the South African Govcrn- 
mcnt on the linkage prc-condition remained the same (S/ 
15943. pm. 121. 

I I. In my discussions with Mr. von Schirnding, I 
have urged the Government of South Africa to reconsider 
its position and to communicate to mc its choice of the 
electoral system as a matter of urgency in order to facili- 
tate the implementation of the United Nations plan. Thus 
far. the Govcrnmcnt of South Africa has continued to 
maintain its position as indicated earlier and has not 
given me the dctinitive response called for in paragraph 
I I of Council resolution 566 (198% 

CONCLUDING HIMARKS 

12. In the circumstances, I must once again report to 
the Security Council that thcrc has been no progress in 
my recent discussions with the Government of South 

Africa concerning the implcmcntation of Security Council 
resolution 435 (1978). I cannot let this occasion pass 
without r&crating my appeal to the South African 
Govcrnmcnt to heed the unanimous call of the intcrna- 
tional community to proceed brthwith with the imple- 
mcntation of that resolution. The continuing d&y undcr- 
mints the credibility of the South African Govcrnnicnt at 
a time when the world is watching with growing concern 
the increasingly tragic devclopmcnts occurring in the 
area. 

13. The international community has an incscapahlc 
responsibility to make the process of implementing rcso- 
lution 435 (1978) move forward. The failure to proceed 
on Namibia is affecting the reactions of the international 
community to other grave dcvclopmcnts in the region. In 
my view. this would bc the time for the Government of 
South Africu to display the statesmanship and wisdom 
that is required in the situation and to provide the oppor- 
tunity for the people of Namibia to excrcisc their inalien- 
able right to self-dctcrmination and indcpcndenrc in 
accordance with the rclcvant decisions of the Security 
Council. The continuation of the prcscnt impasse dots 
not serve the interest of any party. 

DOCUMENT S/17445* 

Letter dated 6 September 1985 from the representative of Qatar to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
16 Septetnber I9S5] 

In my capacity as Chairman of the Arab Group at the ANNEX 
United Nations for the month of September, I have the 
honour to transmit herewith a letter dated 6 September 

Lo(torQlcd6&pkmbert985fmmtheobrorv4rforthe 
Pale&e l&eratloa Orgmddon to the &eremy-CenerpI 

1985 from Mr. Riyad Mansour, Deputy Permanent 
Observer for the Palestine Liberation Organiztttion to the 

I em insuWcd by Yasser AraM. Chairman of the Executive Con+ 

United Nations, concerning the situation in the Israeli- 
mince of the PaleMine Lib#arion Orgaaization. IO bring the following 
10 your most u@enl attention. 

occupied Palestinian territories. Twenty-four Palestinians have been arrested during the paal IWO days 

1 should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter by Ihe lrraeli occupation au~h0ri~ie.s under the reimpsed 4 August 1985 

and its annex to be circulated as a document of the Gen- Administrative IMention Law. 

era! Assembly and of the Security Council. 
Yesterday. several Peleatinisn homes in Al-Khalil (Hebmn) were 

blown up by the Israeli occupation authorities. the town was placed 
under curfew and the aree declared a military zone. Hundreds of Pales- 
tinians were rounded up in the main square. Israeli occupation lroups 
opened fire on them, injuring several. Mass arrests then took place. 

(Signed) Hamad Abdehziz AL-KAWARI 
The Palestinian Oaza Strip has also been placed under curfew and 

declared a military zone. Again, scores of Palerrtinians have been 
Permanetu Representative qf Qatar (vI~. . 

to the United Nations The nombar of Palestinians armted since 4 Auguar under ibe Admhi- 
istrative Dclmtion bw is now well beyond 100. Among those arrested 
are SO trade unionists. The number of Palestinians facing forced depor- 
tation is 15. 

l Circulated under Ihe double symbol ~/40/61~S11744~. 

The situation in tbc lsraeli-oceupied Palesrinian ferricor& is 
extremely vola3ile and requires an immedii practical response from 
the Sezretar~-Oeneral and the United Nations Security Council. 
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DOCUMENT S/17446* 

Letter dated 5 September 1985 from the representative of Costa Rica to the Secretary-General 

I buvc the honour to transmit hcrcwith the text of the 
joint declaration adopted at San Josf on 4 Septetntm 
19x5 hy the lkcign Ministers of El Sa1v~dc.i. Honduras 
and Cos~a Rica. witb the Deputy Minister for External 
Rclztions of Guatcn~ala participating as an observer. 

I should hc grateful if you would arrange for the 
declaration to bc circulated as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Fernando BERWCAL 
Pcrttwrcwt Rcprcscnturivc of Costu Ricu 

to rhc United Nutrons 

ANNEX 

Joht dwtuwlicm udupled III .S&!s Jus4 un 4 September 1985 by the 
Foreign Mlnistors uf Costa Rieu. 1;1 Slrlvador and Honduras 

AI Ihc invnuliun of the MinisIcr for Exrmal Relarions of Cos~a Rica. 
Mr. (‘urlor JcG UuIiCrrer. the Minisler for External Relarions of El 
Salvador. Mr. Rodolfo Caslillo Claramount. and the Minister for 
Vowgn Affairs of Hondurur. Dr. FAgardo Paz Barnice. met wilh him at 
San Josf cm 3 and 4 Scpremher 19115. The Depuly Minister for External 
Relations of Guncmala. Mr. Gurtavo Santiw. attended the meeting as 
an ohrrvcr. 

l ** 

lil Salvsdor. Hundurur and Costa Rica declare their intention to 
attend the forthcoming meeting of Ministers for External Relations of 
dc Ccntrrl Anwrican countries and of the couariew members of Ihe 
Conlsdora Group scheduled to he held on 12 and 13 September 1985 at 
Panams Cily for the purpose of appraising. at the political level, the 
regional peace ncgolialions. 

The signalorics today conlaeted the Foreign Ministers of Argentina. 
Brazil. Peru and Uruguay lo express their desire to meet wiIh them in 
nmnection with the forthcoming joint meefing of Ministers for External 
Relaticm~ of lhc Central Anverican countries and of ihe countries 
members of the Conladora Group for the purpose of carrying om an 
cxchangc of viewb which would afford them an opportunity to set fotih 
the po~idmI~ of Ihcir respective Governments on the situation in Central 
Anvrica. 

After carefully reviewing the results of the negotiations during the 
past year. the Ministers for External Relations of El Salvador. Hon- 
duras and Costa Rica concluded that progress towards the signins of the 
Contadora Ael on Peace and Co-operation in Central America u//6775 
lfl Y Ocmber 1984. unncxl rquired: 

I, The inclusion in the text of the Act of the agreemoms adopted by 
consensus by the five Central American countries at the Ant and second 
meetings of plenipotentiaries: and 

2. The immediate resumption of negotiations al the plenipotentiary 
level to consider and finalize agreements on the following outstanding 
issues: 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/39/949&17446. 

[Originul: Spunish~ 
[ 6 Septcmhr IVES] 

(u) National rcconciliadun through dialogue with the political and 
urmcd opposition in 1h0.u countrich whcrc deep divisions have come 
aboul in sociciy. with u view IO the c.rIablishmcnI of pluralisIic and 
rcprcscnsdvc democratic systems; 

(11) Limitation and reduction of arms and milinuy perscmncl; 
Ic) tticrnalional vcrilicaGon and cmlrul. 
Towards that end. they suggested to the MinisIcrs for hxlcrnal Rcla- 

lions of the countries memhcrs of the Contadora Group that the fourth 
meeting of plcniporentiuries should he convcncd in Ihc last Iwo weeks 
of Scplemher. 

The Ministers for External Relations analysed the rcfugcc situation 
which. ah a consqucncc of the regional crisis. has pditical. social and 
security implicalionb and. in that connection. recognircd the conslruc- 
live and hunrnitarian approach IO Ihe situation taken by the Govcrn- 
mcnls of Honduras and Costa Rica in receiving refugees from neigh- 
bnuring cuunlrics. They alw rccognized Ihe desirability of carrying OUI 
voluntary repalriation programmch. with the agrccmcm of the parties 
concerned and IL- co-operation of the ORice of Ihc United Nations 
High Commissioner for Refugees. 

They viewed with great cenccm Ihc continuing dctrimctnal consc- 
quencch of the absence of any political dialogue helwecn lhc Ciovern- 
men1 of Nicaragua and the various polhical and armed groups opposed 
IO il. and. in that connecIion. they urpndy llppeal lo all parties 
involved. for the sake of the speedy achievement of national reconcilia- 
tion in Nicaragua. to enter intcr wide-ranging. comprehensive talks lead- 
ing efleclively and quickly to the establishment of justice and rcpresen- 
talive democracy in that fraternal country. 

They once again cxprcsscd their profound conviction that the arms 
race initiated by the Gevernn~cnl of Nicaragua has seriously altered the 
terms of regional security and that. owing IO the foreign connecIions 
involved, including the services of foreign milhary and security 
advisers. it has introduced the very harmful factor of East-West con- 
frontalion into the Cemral American situation. 

They decided lo consider measures for restructuring the process of 
Central American economic integration from the standpoint of social 
progress, in which equity rather rhan the pursuit of profit would he the 
basis for inlraregional relations. In that connection. the valuable propo 
sal put forward by the President of Costa Rica. Mr. Luis Alherto 
Mange, is extremely important for the achievement of those objectives 
and should, accordingly. be givenearefuLconsideration by the Govem- 
ments lo which it was addressed. 

The Foreign Ministers welcomed the convening of the second meot- 
ing of Ministers for External Relations of the European Community. of 
the countries of the Central American isthmus and of the Contadora 
Group. lo be held in Luxembourg on II and I2 November 1985, and 
expressed their readiness lo sign al that meeting the framework agree- 
ment on co-operation between the European Community and the coun- 
tries of the Central Am&an isthmus which the two sides have beon 
negotiating. 

The Foreign Minister of El Salvador submitted a report on the 
present status of the OrganiEation of Central American States so thaw the 
foreign ministries could consider it and lake note of the situation pre- 
vailing in lhal organisation. 

They once u8ain urged the Government of Ouatemala lo Broome a 
full participant in their meetings and expressed concern over recent 
events in that eounlry. stating that they hoped and trusted that the pro- 
cess under way there, aimed al dte establishment of a democrati: and 
pluralistic system, would be pursued and that the timetable set for the 
holding of elections would be adhered to. 
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DOCUMENT 5117447 

Letter dated I3 June 198s from the representative of the United States uf America 
to the President of the Security Council 

On behalf of the Unified Command established pur- 
suant to Security Council resolution 84 (I950). I have the 
honour to submit a report of the United Nations Com- 
mand concerning the maintenance of the Armistice 
Agreement of 1953’” during the period I January 1984 
rLrough 31 De.ccmber 1984. 

I request that this Icttcr. togetbcr with the enclosed 
report, be circulated as a document of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) Harvey J. FELDMAN 
Chorg1 d ‘affuires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission 
of the United States of Americu 

to the United Nutions 

ANNE% 

lteprt of the United Nation Command cunceming the mninte- 
nance of the Armisllce Agreement of 1953 during the period 
1 January lhruugh 31 December 1984 

RWUPT OP THE .WIWITIES w THE 
UNITEV NATIVNS COMMANU 

The United Nations Command was created in response IO Security 
Council resolution B4 (1950) of 7 July 1950. In that resolution. the 
Council recommended 1hc establishment of a unified command for 
United Nations forces in Korea under the United Stales and also 
reques~cd char the latter “‘provide the Security Council with reports. as 
appropriate, on the course of action taken under the unified command”. 
The Commander-in-Chief, United Nations Command. signed Ihe Korean 
Armistice Agreement of 27 July 1953. Purswnr IO paragraph 17 of 1he 
Agreement. his successors-in-command are reap>nsible for compliance 
with. and enforcement of. the terms and provisions of 1he Agreement. 
The United Nations Command continues IO carry OUI its funcrionr and 
fulfil its obligations under dx mandate of the Agreemenl. This includes 
participating in the aclivhies of Ihe Military Armislice Commission. In 
view of the unprovoked armed attack on United Nations Command secu- 
ricy guards and a Soviet defedor in the Joint Security Area-the confer- 
ence area of the Military Armistice Commissiun-on 23 November 
19% en action which is unprecedented in the history of Panmunjom. the 
United Nations Command considers this year’s repon IO the Security 
Council covering this serious incident to be of unusual significance. The 
Ias: report of the Commander-in-Chief. United Nations Command. to 1he 
Security Council was submiued on I I June 1984 [S//W!Iq. 

2. Armistice s~rucrure and procedures 

The Korean Armistice Agreement was designed IO ensure a “‘corn- 
plete cessation of all hoslililies in Korea by all armed forces of 1he 
opposing sides until a tlnrd peaceful settlemen is achieved”. The term 
“opposing forces” includes all ground. naval and air units of both sides. 
The Commander-in-Chief, United Na1ions Command. signed the Armi- 
stice Agreement on behalf of 16 States Members of the United Nations 
end the Republic of Korea, which contribuled forces lo 1he Unified 
Command. The commanders of the Korean People’s Army and Chinese 
People’s Volunteers signed 1he Agreemeni un b&f of t ! !  fort*. 

laJ hfitilary Armiarice Commi.ssion 

The purpose of the Military Armistice Commission in Korea. as esla- 
blished pursuant II) the Armislice Agreemen1. is “‘to supervise the imple- 
mentation of this Armistice Agreement and to Wtle through nego- 
liafionn any violalions of lhis Armisnce Agreement”. The Commission is 
a join1 internarionsl organisation corn& of IO members: five senior 

. 

[Originul: English j 
16 September 19851 

otlicers frum the United Nutions Command and live senior olliccrs from 
the Korean People’s ArmylChinesc People’s Volunteers. The 
Commundcr-in-Chief, United Nations Coamumd. has appointed one 
member from the United Stcl~es, two from the Republic of Korea one 
from the United Kingdom ond one desigmned on a rotational basis from 
among the olher four States Members of the Unilcd Nutions represented 
on lhe United Nations Command (Austruliu. Canada. the Philippines 
and Thaikmd). Meetings of lhc Military Armistice Commission are held 
PI the requesl of tither side in 1hc Join1 Securily Area, commonly 
known as Panmunjom. in the demilitoriz& ronc. To assist the Military 
Armistice Commission in fulfilling its funcdons. 1he Armistice Agree- 
ment provides for a join1 secretarial which nudntains 24-hour lelcphone 
communicalion beiwcen the joint duty olliccrs of each side located at 
Panmunjom. The joint duty oRicers also meet daily except Sundays and 
holidays and serve us the basic channel of communications between the 
IWO opposing sides. There have been 426 plenary sessions of 1he Com- 
mission and 474 of the Commission’s secretaries since the Armistice 
Agrecmenl was signed. The Military Armistice Commissiun. or 1he 
senior member of either nidc. is authortixd by paragraph 27 of the 
Armistice Agreemcnl to dispatch join1 observer 1eumh to investigalc 
reported violaduns uf the Agreement 1bir1 occur wi1hin the demili1srired 
zone. The Korean People’s Army/Chinese People’s Volunleers. how- 
ever, has fruslrated this function of the Commission since April 1967 
by refusing 10 participate in join1 inverligstions proposed by the Uniied 
Nalions Command. During the reporting period alone. the Korean 
People’s Army/Chinese People’s Volun1eers side failed to participate in 
IO joint observer team meetings proposed by 1he United Nations Com- 
mand IO conduct joim investigntionr of incidents reported IO have 
occurred in the demililarized umc. 

The Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission. established by the 
Korean Armistice Agreemeni. is composed of four members reprcsent- 
ing Sweden. Swilrerland. Czechoslovakia and Poland. The 
Commission’s primary function is IO conduct independent inspections 
and investigations of Armistice-related developments and violations OUI- 
side the demilitarized rone and IO report its findings IO 1he Military 
Armistice Commission. Although its principal functions have been 
drastically curtailed owing lo the Korean People’s Army/Chinese 
People’s Volunteers obstructionism. ihe Neutral Na1ions Supervisory 
Commission does provide a worthwhile and stabilizing influence us well 
as a means for indirect communications between the two opposing 
sides. The Commission holds weekly meeiings in the Join1 Security 
Area, Panmunjom. 

lcJ Role oj he Republic J Korea 

A unique feature of the Korean Armistice Agreemen is char no 
nation is a signatory to the Agreement. The Commander-in-Chief. 
United Nations Command, signed 1he Agreement on behalf of the 
Unified Command, consisting of the military forces from 16 States 
Members of the United Netions and the Republie of Korea. During the 
Armistice negotiations and afierwards. ai the request of the Korean 
People’s Army/Chinese People’s Volumeers side. the government of the 
Republic of Korea furnished assurances that it would abide by Ihe 
Armistice Agreement. Today, the Republic of Korea provides most of 
the “civil poliee”. who have been assigned with the mission of main- 
tnining security and order in lhe United Nalions Command 

9;” 
ion of 

the demilitarised tone. The Government of the Republic of orea and 
its armed forces have complied and co-operated with 1he United Nations 
Command in carrying oul the Armisliee Agreement, and s&or military 
officers have sewed on the Military Armistice Commission over Uxe 
years. 

3. Milirary Ant&ice Commihm rrcriviries 
Meetings of the Military Armidiee Commission are called lo discuss 

serious incidenis involving the Armistice Agreemen and significant 
Armistice-related issues. These meetings. as well as 24-hour telephone 
communicalions between the Iwo sides, serve IO minim& escalation of 
tension owing to accidemal incidents and possible misunderstandings. 
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Thr ( mnmt~~t~~ I\ it v~luvd mcttn~ ol ct)ttttIIuIIIL.lltitIn. us dcttrmstruted 
hy 11s L.otttinucd use IW holh hides. 01 three ttteetingh of lltc Contmibsimt 
held durittg lhc rcpmItttg lsricrl. the Uttilcd Nations Command culled 
mtc tttrclittg tmd lhc IJctuocrttliv I’wplu$ Kcptthlic of Kcwett cttllcd IWO. 
‘l‘hc llttild Nulnnn ~~~mmtml churgc!. itgutnsl lllc IJetntrratir Pcoplc’r 
Kcptthlic (11 Korw during lhc rclxming period tncludc: lirittg ilcross the 
military dctnnrcalicnt littc 11110 lhc Uttilcd Nations Comntand pnliou 01 
the dcmililari~cd l.ottc; introduction intu the dcmilitarizcd zottc of heavy 
and illcgul wcttpmts; kntificatiotts in the dctnilitarized zone; tmd the 
unprovoked ttrmcd attuck itt the Joint Security Arca on 23 Nvvrmhcr 
1984. (The nppcttdix t(I this repori contains the dcteils of tltc 23 
November ittcidcttt.) In spttc of those continued and dclibcrate h~n.tile 
actions hy the I)emucrats Peopleb Kepuhlic of Korea. which bavc drasl- 
ically heightcncd tensions. the major emphasis of the United Nations 
(‘omttrttttd has hccn to prunto~c puattive mcttsurcs tar reduce military 
tensions. (The ttppcttdis to this rcplrt also diseusscr positive prqostds 
presented hy tho United Natimts Comntattd al Military Armistice Com- 
tttissiott meetings.) On the other Itand. tlte Dcmcrratic People’s Repubhc 
of Korea misused thcbc meetings lo disrcminate distorted politicul pro- 
paganda, which falls outside the purview of the Military Arntirticc Corn 
mission. und ha% refused to rcspmtd positively to any of the United 
Nations Contmattd inititttivus IO reduce military tcttsions. Roth ntcetittga 
called by the Korcntt People’s Army/Chinese Pc’cople’s Voiuntctxs were 
used by them tier pulitical propaganda purports. During the repofling 
period. thr I tniled Nation.\ (‘ommancl charged the Korean P~ple’r 
Arnty/Chtncsc Pe~~plc’s Volutt~cers wtth more than 2.UKt well suhsttm- 
tiatcd Anttirtice Agrcctttettt violalionr. Thcsc charges were pasxd 
cnpcditiottsly. cithcr telophonicall~ or through tltc daily joint duty 
ofIieer5’ ntceting is the Joint Sccttrtty Area. Panmuttjom. to prnvidc the 
Korean Pcople’r Army/Chine~c Puoplc’s Wuntcetr an opportunity to 
~‘casc ongoing vtolations or to conduct timely inrcstigations to prevent 
the rccurrcncc of similar vmlation*. 

For ntnre than 3 I years. the Militirry Armirticc Conttnissimt ha\ hecn 
the only tontt intcruational tttccltanism and ollictal chattncl of cotttmutt- 
cation for the ttrttintenattce of the Armistice between the opposing mili- 
tary commandcrn in Korea. The United Nalions Cotnmand and the 
Kcptthlic of Korea have exercised great restraint in the face of a conttn- 
ued North Korean campaign of violence and provocatiuns directed 
against the Uttitcd Nations Command and the Kcpublic of Korea and, 
moreover, have demonstrated their sincerity towards the reduction of 
military tensions on the Korcatt peninsula. The United Nation5 Com- 
mand will continue IO fulfil its obligations under the mandate of the 
Armistice Agrecntent and reaffirm its readiness and determination, cott- 
sistcnt with the provisions of the relevant Security Council resolutions. 
to preserve peace and security until such time when the palties directly 
concerned are able lo arrive at a mnre permanent arrangement for peace 
,tt Korea. The Uniled Nattons Cotttmand provides a framework and an 
inlernaliottal mantle that has proved very hclpftd in preserving this 
Artnisticc Agrectnent for the past 31 years. 

APPENDIX 

b¶@r inci&ffls and i.rsues d&cussed by or related to rho hiU*rry 
Amdice Commissian from I Jammy to 31 December 1984 

I. Nonh Korean omwd crgpnr boat recovered 

On 9 April 1984. the Republic of Korea Navy raised a Notth Korean 
agent boat off Pusan which was sunk by tha Republic of Korea Navy 
after infiltrating two Nottlt KoreA armed agents into the Republic on 3 
December 1983. The intruder boat was a semi-submersible with a 
completely water-tight cockpit and companmeats. as well as free- 
flooding valves and piping systems so that waves would not harm it. AI 
the 423rd meeting of the Military Armistice Commission, held on 23 
December 1983. when the United Nations Command charged the 
Democratic People’s Republic of Korea with infiltrating two armed 
agents on 3 Beeember who were captured alive, the North Korean 
senior member derided the United Nations Command satttor member 
that the sea state of two-metre-high waves on 3 December was too high 
for wch a hvr-ton agent boat to operale. and therefore the United 
Ndan* rn.n.?)~“A t&fey .U^”  ̂ LL-;--:- _-..” ..- a IYVSI~~IIVII. At ittt 42% smtiiiitg ui 
the Military Armistice Commtssion. held on I3 June 1984. the United 
Nations Command senior member displayed photographs showing the 
agent boat being raised by the Republic of Korea Navy and pointed out 
that those photographs now provided conclusive evidence that the 
Democratic People’s Republic of Korea had indeed committed a serious 
violation of the Armistice Agreement by infiltrating the armed agent 
boat int the waters of the Republic of Korea on 3 t&ember 1983. 

ltt sccordancc with the Amtisticc Agrecmcttt. the Jotnt Security Ama 
WI cstabltshcd astride the military dcmarcuttott hnc al Panmttttjon~ 
Koughly circular. the loint Sccurily Arca ir about 800 m~‘tres wldc and 
ib the arett whcrc the office buildings sttd ccmfcrencc r00ms for the Mil- 
itary Armistice Commission. the Neutral Nations Supcrviscrry Cotnmis- 
sion and the South-North Red Cross Liaison Olfice arc hmzttd. Prcvi- 
ottsly. the Joiut Stxxtrity Arr;l was jointly controlled and maintaind as 
a cottfcrettcc area by the Joint Security Force from both sides; the 
Unitd Nutions Command. on ow hand. tmd the Korean Peoplr’h 
ArmylChittesc P~ple’s Voluslccrh contpntcttl on the other. Pollowing 
the tragic axe murder of two United Nations Contmond ollicers hy tt 
numerically superior force of North Korean guards on I8 August 1976. 
the Joint Security Arca was divided into two scparatc puttimts siong the 
clearly marked military demarcation lint. At the satttc time. the Joint 
Security Force pcrsottnel of the two sides wcrc rcparalcd to prcvcnt 
porsiblu physIcal confrontation. The 6 Septcmbcr 1976 Supplcmcnt 
Agreement on the control and maintenance of the Joint Security Arca 
clearly provides that security perwmncl in the Joint Security Area shall 
not cross the military demarcation line into the aret~ of the other side. 
The Armistice Agrecntcttt also prohibits the introduction ~,I automattc 
weapons into the Joint Security Area. 

At about I I30 hours. on 23 Novcntbcr IYM. a tour spmaorcct by the 
North Korcatt side came to the Mihtary Armistice Contmisrimt’s confer- 
encc building. At about I I35 hours. Mr. Vastliy Yakovlcvich Matuzok. 
a Soviet ritizcn who wa\ in the tour group. sprinted the entire length of 
the Cotttmi~simtk ronfcrcncc building. crossing the military dentarca- 
timt httc. to the IJnited Nations Command security guards rtnnding 
*mtth of the huildtng. Mr. Maturok shouted in Enghsh “Help mc. 
cover me!“. At this plea for assistance. one of the United Natmns Com- 
mand security guards began running with Mr. Matuzok towards a 
United Natmns Command chcckqdnt. At this time, one of the North 
Korean guards ran across the mililary demarcation line tntn the United 
Nations Command portion of the Joint Security Arw in pursuit and 
hcgan firing cotttinuottsly at Mr. Matuzok and the United Nations Com- 
mand security guard. Five to IO more North Korean guards with 
weapon5 drawn also ran across the military demarcation line into the 
United Nations Command portion of the Joint Security Area. firing at 
Mr. Matuzok and the United Natmns Command guard. Mr. Matuznk 
and the United Nations Command guard then became separated. All 
these event5 tcnk place within 30 to 40 seconds of the time Mr. Matu- 
rok ran across the military demarcation line. At leasi three North 
Korean guards penetrated at least I50 metres south of the military 
demarcation line and deep into the United Nations Command area in 
the gravest violation of the Armistice Agreement. United Nations Com- 
mand guards began firing in selfdefence at the Nortb Korean guards. In 
the ensuing exchange of fire. one United Nations Command guard was 
killed by a bullet from a type 68 automatic assault rifle and another 
United Nations Command guard was wounded. Three Nortlt Korean 
guards were killed aad an unknown number were wounded. During the 
exchange of fire. additional North Korean guards. as many as 17. 
armed with type 68 automatic assault rifles. were observed moving 
south of the road which leads IO a United Nations Comtnaad check 
point. At about II56 hours, the Nonh Korean joint duty oi%er in the 
Joint Security Area telephoned the United Nations Command Joint Duty 
Office and requasted that the United Nations Command side cease fire. 
saying hts side bad already ceased fire. AC about 1159 hours. tba United 
Nations Command approved the cease-fire request and allowed eight 
unarmed North Korean personnel to come across tbe military demarca- 
tion line and evacuate the North Korean-casualties from tba United 
Nations Command p&m of the Joint Security Area. Major General 
Jordan of the Swiss delegation to the Neutral Nations Supervisory Com- 
mission and two other Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission officers 
observed the evacuation of the North Korean casualties. aad. it should 
be noted. were very helpful and uphald the purpose of the Neutral 
Nations Supervisory Commissioa by materially helping to defuse this 
tragic incident. 

The United Nations Command immediately e&d ti 426th meeting 
of rbe tiiiitarv Amnshce Commission. held on ib November 1984. and 
charged the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea with grave armed 
tntrusion and attacks on the United Nations Command guards and the 
.Sovie( defector. in serious violation of paragraphs 6. 12 and I7 of the 
Armistice Agreement as well as the 6 .Septetnber 1976 .%pplem~n~ 
Agreement. At this Ming. lhe United Nations Command displayed 
North Korean uniform hats and the cartridges from both pistols and 
type 68 automatic assault rifles that were recovered from the scene of 



the incident, deep in the United Nations Command portion of the Joint 
Security Area. The United Nations Command also displayed photo- 
graphs showing the North Korean guards armed with an automatic rifle 
and deep in the United Nations Command portion of the Joint Security 
Area. In addition, the United Nations Command played an audio tape 
recording made from within the Military Armistice Commission’s 
conference room of Nonh Korean guards shouting, “Hey, hands up!” 
and the sounds of pistol shots and firing from type 68 automatic rifles. 
Finally, the United Nations Command played a video tape interview of 
Mr. Matuzok who declared that he had sprinted across the military 
demarcation line of his own free will to seek freedom and that he had no 
desire of returning to the North Korean side. The United Nations Com- 
mand demanded from the Korean People’s Army/Chinese People’s 
Volunteers side at this meeting the following: (a) institute command and 
control measures and procedures to preclude the recurrence of a similar 
incident in the future; (6) punish those individuals responsible for the 
incident; and (c) apologize for the hostile acts committed by their guards 
in the United Nations Command portion of the Joint Security Area. 

3. United Nations Command initiarives 

During this reporting period, the United Nations Command has taken 
constructive and positive initiatives to reduce military tensions on the 
Korean peninsula which are attributable to continuing North Korean 
hostilities and military build-up. The United Nations Command has 
reviewed its previous tension-reducing initiatives and introduced a new 
proposal which would certainly reduce tension if agreed to by the 
Democratic People’s Republic of Korea. 

(a) Mutual notification of major training exercises 

Military exercises, per se, are not violations of the Armistice Agree- 
ment; however, secretive military activity and movement such as that 
conducted by the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, could result 
in misunderstandings. The United Nations Command continues, there- 
fore, to seek a constructive North Korean response to its proposal for 
prior mutual notification of major training exercises in order to preclude 
possible misunderstandings and misrepresentations. The Democratic 
People’s Republic of Korea, however, has failed to make a constructive 
response to this tension-reducing proposal. To demonstrate its good 
faith, the United Nations Command notified the Democratic People% 
Republic of Korea on 28 December 1983 (prior to the public announce- 
ment) that training exercise ‘Team spirit-84” would be conducted from 
early February to mid-April 1984. 

(b) An invitation to observe the exercise “Team spirit-84” 

On 21 January 1984, the United Nations Command invited the five 
members of the Korean People’s Army/Chinese People’s Volunteers 
component of the Military Armistice Commission (one from China and 
four from the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea) together with the 
four principal Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission members to 
come south and see for themselves the non-provocative nature of 
“Team spirit-84”. At the 424th meeting of the Military Armistice Com- 
mission, held on 22 February 1984. the United Nations Command again 
invited them to observe ‘Team spirit-84”. The Democratic People’s 
Republic of Korea, however, countered the United Nations Command 
invitation with a distorted propaganda tirade, claiming that the exercise 
was designed to invade the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea. 

(c) Military Armistice Commission secretaries discuss United Nations 
Command initiatives without the press 

At the 425th meeting of ‘the Military Armistice Commission, in 
another initiative to move towards the reduction of military tension, the 
United Nations Command proposed that the Military Armistice Com- 
mission secretaries convene closed-door meetings as a means of finding 
mutually agreeable actions to reduce military tensions. The United 
Nations Command called for the Democratic People’s Republic of 
Korea to carefully consider this opportunity not only to reduce military 
tensions, but to demonstrate by deeds its self-proclaimed commitment to 

peace. The Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, however. again 
ignored this constructive United Nations Command proposal. 

4. North Korean relief goods-transfer operution 
and South-North dialogue 

On 8 September 1984, the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea 
Red Cross Society offered relief goods to flood victims in the Republic 
of Korea. The Republic of Korea Red Cross Society accepted the North 
Korean offer of flood aid as a move to improve South-North relations. 
Accepting the offer, the Republic of Korea Red Cross President said it 
was hoped the acceptance would serve ‘.as an occasion to foster an 
atmosphere of reconciliation and mutual assistance between South and 
North Korea”. On 19 September, the Democratic People’s Republic of 
Korea agreed to deliver the relief goods at Panmunjom as well as to the 
ports of Inchon and Pukpyong. On 28 September, as agreed at the I8 
September working-level meeting in the Joint Security Area, the South- 
North hot-line was reactivated. 

On 29 and 30 September, the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea 
delivered through the Joint Security Area-and the Republic of Korea 
accepted-rice, fabric and medical supplies transported by 1,393 truck 
sorties to the village of Taesong-dong in the United Nations Command 
portion of the demilitarized zone, located adjacent to the Joint Security 
Area, Panmunjom. Before completing the final delivery and leaving for 
the north, the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea Red Cross 
representatives agreed to accept 828 gift boxes from the Republic of 
Korea as a token of their gratitude to the North Korean drivers for their 
personal involvement. Between 29 September and 3 October, the Demo- 
cratic People’s Republic of Korea also transported cement by ships to 
the ports of Inchon and Pukpyong in the Republic of Korea. This 
multi-site relief transfer operation was a historical first since 1948. 
when the two opposing Governments were established in the Demo- 
cratic People’s Republic of Korea and in the Republic of Korea. 

Upon completion of the delivery of these relief goods on 3 October 
1984, the heads of the respective Red Cross societies in the Democratic 
People’s Republic of Korea and in the Republic of Korea proposed 
further discussions on a variety of issues. Subsequently, other South- 
North meetings took place. including the first South-North government- 
to-government-level economic meeting held on I5 November. In 1984. 
a total of seven meetings involving the North and the South took place, 
all held in the Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission’s conference 
room in the Joint Security Area, Panmunjom. While not involved in the 
actual negotiations, the United Nations Command has provided all pos- 
sible assistance to the Republic of Korea agencies involved in these 
South-North activities and talks. The United Nations Command provided 
the conference area. security and administrative support for these talks. 
The United Nations Command-administered demilitarized zone village 
of Taesongdong served as the site for the transfer and receipt of North 
Korean relief goods via the Joint Security Area. Again, the United 
Nations Command provided necessary security and administrative sup 
port for this historic relief goods-transfer operation, which was most 
professionally carried out by both the Republic of Korea and the Demo- 
cratic People’s Republic of Korea. 

5. North Korean patrems at the 
Miiitaty Arm&ice Commission 

The Democratic People’s Republic of Korea has shown itself unwill- 
ing: to co-operate in enabling the Military Armistice Commission to 

‘carry out its-assigned mission. It has invariably refused to investigate 
jointly any serious violations of the Armistice Agreement and has 
demonstrated absolutely no interest in a constructive discussion of meas- 
ures to reduce military tensions. The Democratic People’s Republic of 
Korea consistently disavows any responsibility for these serious 
violations-continuous hostile actions directed against the United Nations 
Command and the Republic of Korea-even when confronted with 
incontestable evidence to the contrary. Instead, it dismisses them as 
“fabrications” and continues to misuse the forum of the Military Atmi- 
stice Commission to conduct propaganda attacks, seeking to shift respon- 
sibility for tensions in Korea to the United Nations Command and the 
Republic of Korea. 
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DOCUMENT S/l7448 

I,&ter duted 9 September 1985 from the represcntutivc of Israel to the Serretary-(knwd 

In rcccnt lcttcrs I have described the systematic and 
dclibcratc attacks hy the PLO against dcfc~~sckss Israeli 
civilians. These acts of indiscriminate murder and dcs- 
trurtion reveal the true nature of that terrorist organiza- 
tion. Hcrc, fhr your information. is a list of innocent 
civilian victims who have hecn murdcrcd by the PLO 
during the past year: 

Miss Kcvital Scri was murdcrcd near Bcthlchcm on 22 
October 1Y84: 

Mr. Ron Levy was murdcrcd near Bcthlchcm on 22 
Octohcr; 

Mr. Zahnan Ahulnik was murdc.cd in Al-Birch on 30 
March 1985; 

Mr. David Caspi was murdcrcd in Jerusalem on IO 
April; 

Mrs. Mi&al Cohen was murdcrcd near Bcit Shcmcsh 
on 31) JUIW: 

Mr. Mcir Ben-Yair was murdcrcd near Bcit Shcmcsh 
on 30 June: 

Miss Lcah Almakayas was murdered near Afula on 21 
July: 

Mr, Yoscf Eliyahu was murdcrcd near Afula on 21 
July: 

Mr. Albert Buckris was murdcrcd in Nabhts on 30 
July: 

Mr. Andre Alush was murdered in Tulkarm on 24 
August. 

The PLO continues to plant explosives in the dcnscly 
populated arcas of Israel’s cities. Crowded markets. pub- 
lic busts and large stores arc earmarked by the PLO as 
particularly vulnerable areas where large numbers of 
civilians may be killed. Many innocent people have mira- 
culously survived these PLO attacks. But others were less 
fortunate. Many of them have been seriously wounded 
and some have become permanently disabled. The fol- 
lowing are some of the most recent victims: 

Five children between the ages of 8 and 10 were 
stabbed repeatedly in the face while waiting for a bus in 
Jerusalem on 19 July 1985; 

Mr. Jacob Reitter was stabbed repeatedly while walk- 
ing in the Hebron market on IO August; 

Mr. Uri Ovcd was stabbed while walking through the 
market in Jcnin on 24 August; 

Mr. Moshc Fitusi was stabbed in the back while in the 
city of Gaza on 5 Scptcmhcr. 

The PLO spreads its terror outside lsracl as well. In 
the past year. the PLO perpctratcd numerous acts of 
death and destruction agZIinSt lsracli and Jewish targets 
throughout the world. They include the following: 

In Paris. a bomb cxplodcd during a Jewish film festival 
on 29 March 1985, killing I and wounding 21; 

In London. a travel agency conducting business with 
Israel was cxtcnsivcly damaged by a bomb on 6 June; 

III Genoa, the Zim Shipping Company, an Israeli firm, 
was daImIgcd by a bomb on 18 June; 

In Copenhagen, a synagogue was homhed. injuring 21 
people on 22 July; 

In Bangkok. a bomb cxplodcd near the Israeli Embassy 
on 1 I August; 

la Cairo, Albert Atrachki, an lsracli diplomat, was 
assassinated on 20 August; 

In Milan. the Zim Shipping Company was damaged by 
a bomb on 23 August; 

IO Istanbul. the ofhces of El Al. Israel’s national air- 
line. wcrc damaged by a bomb on 27 August. 

Directed solely against innocent civilians, including 
women, children and the elderly, the PLO boasted of its 
responsibility for each of these crimes. It has recently 
escalated its campaign of terror by infiltrating terrorists 
and smuggling weapons and explosives from Jordan. 
Indeed, murder and destruction are regarded by the PLO 
as commonplace tactics to be used at all times in the 
most indiscriminate and brutal manner. Israel will con- 
tinue to take appropriate measures to defend the lives of 
its citizens against these savage attacks. 

1 have the honour to request that this letter be circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Benjamin NETANYAHU 
Permanent Representative of Israel 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S’i17449* 

Letter dated 10 September 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua lo the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text Astorga, Acting Minister for External Relations of the 

of the letter dated 9 September 1985 from Mrs. Nora Republic of Nicaragua, addressed to Mr. Carlos JoJ 
GutiCrrez. Minister for External Relations and Worship 

l CirculawJ m&r the d&k symhll A/3YiWO-S: I7-W. of Costa Rica. 
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1 should be grateful if you would have this letter and 
its annex circulated as an official document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 

Char& d ‘affaires a. i. 
of the Permanent Mission of Nicaragua 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Letter dated 9 September 1985 from the Acting Minister for Exter- 
nal Relations of Nicaragua addressed to the Minister for External 
Relations and Worship of Costa Rica 

I wish to call your attention to the following serious incidents. 

On 7 September 198.5, at I p.m., troops of the Sandinist People’s 
Army who were in the San Juan River delta, in Nicaraguan territory, 
were attacked by rifle and machine-gun fire coming from Costa Rica. 

In addition, on 8 September, at 7 p.m., a C-47 plane of the Sandinist 
Air Force in the Sarapiqui sector, 3.5 kilometres south-west of the San 
Juan del Norte, in Nicaraguan territory, was attacked by rifle fire and 
50-calibre machine-gun fire coming from Costa Rican territory. 

I must also inform you that on 9 September, at IO a.m., two hel- 
icopters of the Sandinist Air Force in the sector of the San Juan River 
delta, in Nicaraguan territory, were attacked by rifle and mortar fire 
coming from Costa Rica. 

The Government of Nicaragua, in registering its most formal and 
vigorous protest ar this series of attacks from Costa Rican territory, 
expresses its serious concern at these incidents, which are occurring at 
a time when preparations are under way for a joint mee!ing of the 
Ministers for External Relations of the countries members of the Conta- 
dora Group and of the Central American countries aimed at reducing 
tension and achieving peace in the region, and when a secret document 
of the United States Department of State has just been revealed which 
once more illustrates that Government’s policy of boycotting the nego- 
tiating process sponsored by the Contadora Group. 

Once again, I must repeat that these actions indicate the urgent need 
for both Governments to engage in a frank and constructive dialogue 
leading to the establishment of a neutralized security zone and, hence, 
to a restoration of the climate of confidence which should prevail 
among nations that aspire, out of historic destiny, to fraternal and har- 
monious coexistence. 

DOCUMENT S/17450 

Letter dated 10 September 1985 from the representative of Iraq to the Secretary-General 

On instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to transmit to you the text of a letter addressed to 
you by Mr. Tariq Aziz, Minister for Foreign Affairs of 
the Republic of Iraq, concerning the latest aggrlssion of 
the Iranian rkgime against the sovereignty of Iraq and its 
attempt to occupy Iraqi territory by force. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ismat KITTANI 

Permanent Representative of Iraq 
to the United Nations 

. 

LETTER FROM THE MINISTER FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

OF IRAQ ADDRESSED TO THE SECRETARY-GENERAL 

We should like to call your attention to the fact that, 
on 9 September 1985, Iran launched a new hostile action 
against Iraqi territory, in the northern border area, in an 
attempt to violate Iraq’s sovereignty and occupy its terri- 
tory by force, thereby once more contravening the provi- 
sions of the Charter of the United Nations, the resolu- 
tions of the Security Council and other norms of interna- 
tional law. Our armed forces repulsed the aggression and 

[Original: Arabic] 
[I 0 September 19851 

crushed it, in exercise of Iraq’s legitimate right to self- 
defence, in accordance with the Charter. 

On this occasion, we should like to remind you of the 
gravity of such continued acts of aggression, not only for 
Iraq and its territory but also for international peace and 
security. At this time, when the armed conflict between 
Iraq and Iran has begun to arouse the fears of the inter- 
national community because of the serious dangers it 
poses to peace and stability in the region, the Iranian 
regime continues to insist on aggression against Iraq and 
against the States of the region, thereby violating the 
most elementary norms of international law. 

The fact that the world Organization and its organs do 
not take’ effective measures to deter the aggressor and 
compel him to respect the Charter and the norms of 
international law is such as to lead inevitably to his 
growing obstinacy and to the’aggravation of the state of 
tension in this sensitive region. Accordingly, we call 
upon you to fulfil the role entrusted to you, in accordance 
with the Charter and the resolutions of the Security 
Council, to take the necessary measures to halt this 
aggression and to strive for the establishment of security 
and peace in the region. 

(Signed) Tariq Am 
Minister for Foreign Aflairs 

of Iraq 



DOCUMENT S/17451* 

Letter dated 10 September 1985 from (be representative of Qatar to the Secretary-General 

In my capacity as Chairman of the Arab Group at the 
United Nations for the month of Scptcmbcr, I have the 
honour to transmit hcrcwith a Icttcr dated 10 Scptcmbcr 
1985 from Mr. Riyad Mansour, Deputy Permanent 
Observer for the Palcstinc Liberation Organization to the 
United Nations. concerning the violcncc by Israeli occu- 
pation troops against Palestinians living in the occupied 
lcrritorics. 

I should bc grateful if you would arrange for this lcttcr 
and its annex to bc circulated as a document of the Gcn- 
cral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Sigr&) Hamad Abdelaziz AL-KAWAKI 

Permurrmt Represemutive of Qatur 
to the U&cd Nuticms 

ANN&X 

Letter dated 10 September I%35 from the ob.server for the 
Yalestine Libwation Orgmdzation to the Secr&wy-General 

I an, inslruclcd by Yasscr Arafal. Chairman of the Executive Conl- 
millcc of the Palcstinc Liberation Orgilniaalion. IO bring the following 
to your inmlcdiatc aNcntion. Violence by Israeli occupalion troops 

l Circulated under the double symbol A/40/624-S/1745 I. 

agains Palcatinians living in Ihc crcupicd Icrritorics coatinuc* (II 
c~cala~c. The arcas have hccn turned into a living hell fin I’alcaGarl~. 

In our lcttcr of 9 Scplcnlbcr IYXS.” WE inlirrmcd you lhal addilional 
Israeli niililary brccs had hccn dcploycd d~rough~t lhc cscupicd I’alcs- 
tinian tcrrmuies. II is now known thrr the&c rcinforccmcnlb arc para- 
troopers. inlmous for their ruthlcssncsr and savagery. The rgular 
Israeli occupalion pulicc. lhc border guards. have hccn withdrawn from 
the occupied arcas. 

Yes~crday. paratroopers bhol and seriouly wounded fi~r Palcblinian 
children in Al-Khalil (Hchnm). Today. para~r~pcra have ~.ampalxd 
IhruuXh the Palestinian IWWS uf Jcnin and Nahlun. indizcrirniuatcl} 
attacking and hcarinp up Palestinian men, WWICO and children. crcatiug 
at, ahuosphcrc uC sheer ~crror. 

Lad niplit. 20 niorc Palestinians ~crc dclaincd under lhc 4 Augusl 
111x5 Adrninistrarivc Dctcntirm Law. Curfews arc still ill clficl ill 
Kanlellah and Al-Khalil. Collcctivc punishments have rcachcd an acW 
Icvcl. Zionist settler vigilantisnl has spread lhroughoul lhc occupied 
Palestinian tcrritoricb. and scttlcrh arc actively cngagcd in druromiag up 
anti-Palestinian hatred. Censorship of the Palestinian press is in clfccl. 

The lsracli Couri announced loday that a decision will IK. given on 
Thursday whcthcr ho deport thrco Palcslinians hcinX held in prison. 
Such a hurried decision raibcs the fear what all lhrcc will bc dclxlrlcd 
immediately aflcr the announcen~~t is made. and that I2 cllhcr pales- 
Mans. also scrvcd with dcporlalioa notices. could well bc dcporlcd a1 
the same time. We would remind thaw thcac dcporlalions. rf carried oul. 
will be in llagant violation of the 1948 Universal Ucclaralion ol 
Human Righls. the IY4Y Gcncva Conventions and numerous United 
Nations resolutions on Ihc legitia~atc rights of the Palestinian pcoplc. 

Chairman Arafat wishes IO asscn that these criminal acts can only 
lead IO an cxrccrbarion of the already explosive shoalion in the Isracli- 
occupied Palestinian tcrritorics and he calls on your god ollicc!. ID talc 
immediate and clfcctivc measures to pur an end IO this intolcrablc and 
inhuman situation. 

DOCUMENT S/17452* 
Letter dated 10 September 1985 from the representative of Qatar to the Secretary-General 

In my capacity as Chairman of fhe Arab Group at the 
United Nations for the month of September, I have the 
honour to transmit herewith a letter dated 9 September 
1985 from Mr. Riyad Mansour. Deputy Permanent 
Observer for the Palestine Liberation Organization to the 
United Nations, concerning the repression in the Pales- 
tinian territories under Israeli military occupation. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
and its annex to be circulated as a document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Hamad Abdelaziz AL-KAWARI 
n---I”e.. D^..r”.n...“r:.,n ,4-n,,,, , C,,,U,‘U,S, ..rpr..crr,u.*.r “, ~U.L.# 

to the United Nations 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/625-S/17452. 

[Originul: English ] 
I I0 September 1 YXS) 

ANNEX 

Letter dated 9 September 1985 from the obwver for the 
Pa!eaUoe Liberation Organization to the Secrebary-General 

Pursuant to our letters of 3 and 6 Scplember 19X5 IS/l 743Y# rmrrt-x, 
and S/17445. annex], 1 am in.Wucted by Yasver Arafat, Chairman of 
the Enecutivc Committee of the Palestine Liberation Organizalion 
(PLO). IO bring the following ID your most urgent attention. During 

,the past weekend. there has been an iotensificadon of repression in the 
Palestinran territories under Israeli military occupation. Additicmal 
Israeli mililary forces have been deployed lhroughoui the Isracli- 
occupied Palcninian terrilorics. 

Furthermore. the Israeli occupation authorities have been aclivcly 
involved in encouraging and organizing provocative and threatening 
march= and dcmonslra~ions by Fascist Zionist scf~lcrs through Palcs- 
tinian towns and villages. 

Your attenlion is also dirccled lo the serious threals made lasl week 
by Israeli officials agains the PLO to take direct military aclion against 
PLO offices in Amman and clscwhcrc if Palestinians in Ihc occupied 
lerrhories continue IO challenge Israeli milhary crcupalion. 

In drawing your allenlion lo the gravrly wor.scning >ituillion. I am 
requested 10 call upon your god &cc> IO lake immcdialc and 
appropriale a&on. 
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!. In its resolution 56X (1985) of 31 JUW 1985. the 
Security Council. among other things. rcqucstcd the 
Sccrctary-Gcncral to cntcr into immcdiatc consultation 
with the Govcrmncnt of Botswana aul the rclcvant 
United Nations agcncics on mcasurcs to bc undcrtakcn to 
assist the Covcrmncnt of Botswana in ensuring the safety. 
protcctic*n and wclfarc of the rcfupccs in Botswar~a. l’hc 

Sccrctary-GcncraI wus also rcqucstcd to detail a mission 
to visit !3otswa11a tbr the purpose of assessing the da~lugc 

caused by South Africa’s unprovoked ml prcmcditatcd 
;icts 01’ aggrcssioii. proposing mcasurcs to strcngthcn 
Botswana’s capacity to rcrcivc and provide assistuncc 10 
South African rcfug~s. dctcrmininp the conscqucnl Icvcl 
of assist.,ncc required by Botswa~ra. and IO report thcrcon 
to the Security Council. The Security Council also 
rcqucstcd all States aiid r&van1 agcncics and orgaiii~a- 
iLns of the United Nations system urgcmly to cx!cnd all 
ncccssary assistance to Botswana. 

2. Pursuant to the above resolution. the Sccrctary- 
Gcncral arranged for a mission to visit Botswaoa from 27 
July to 2 August. The mission was hcadcd by the Undcr- 
Sccrctaiy-Gcncral for Special Political Questions and 
included rcprcscntativcs of the United Nations High 
Commissioner fbr Rcfugccs. the United Nations Dcvclop- 
mcnt Programme (UNIX). the Department of Political 
and Security Council Aflairs (PSCA) and the Unit for 
Special Economic Assistance Programmes. The report of 
the mission is transmitted herewith. 
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I. In a lcttcr dated 14 June 19X5 addrcsscd to the 
Prcsidcnt of the Security Council (.S//R74(. the Pcr- 
mancnt Rcprcscntativc of Botswana to the United Nations 
transmitted the text of a statcmcnt issued on the same 
date hy the Office of the Prcsidcnt of Bots\;.;\lia. drawing 
attention to an attack carried out that morning by 
nrmbcrs of the South African Dcfcnce Force OII the cap- 
ital of Botswana. Gaborone, in which Ii perions wcrc 
killed and 7 injured. 

2. In a lcttcr dated I7 June addrcsscd to the Prcqidcnt 
of the Security Council +/S/1727YJ. the rcprcscntative of 
BotsWzKi on instructions from his Govcrnnie?t. requested 
thai an urgent meeting of the Security Council bc con- 
vened to consider the serious situation arising as a result 
of South Africa’s military attack on Gabofone. 

3. In response to that request, the Security Council 
considered the item ‘%.cttCF dated 17 June 1985 from the 
Permanent Representative of Botswana to the United 
Nations addressed tp the President of the Security Coun- 
cil [.V1727Y]” at its 2598th and 2599th meetings, held on 
21 June. 

4. At the 2598th meeting. the Minister fOF External 
Affairs of Botswana, Ms. Gaositwe K. T. Chiepe. gave a 
detailed account of the attack and of the circumstances 
preceding it. The Minister informed the Council that. on 
Friday, I4 June 1985, at 0140 hours, Botswana had been 
invaded by South African commandos who kihcd six 
South African refugees. two foreign residents of 
Botswana, two visitors. including a six-year-old child. 
and IWO Botswana nationals. She described !hc attack as 
unprovolzd and unwarranted anJ the culmination of a 



progressively aggressive South African attitude towards 
Botswana, an attitude that had deteriorated, she stated, as 
the agitation for change intcnsiticd inside South Africa. 

5. At the 2599th meeting, the representative of South 
Africa presented the views of his Government on the 
matter, as set forth in the statement made by the-Minister 
of Foreign Affairs of South Africa, Mr. R, F. Botha, on 
14 June jS/lZ?e. unne.rj. and transmitted to the 
Secretary-General on 17 June. 

6. At the wme meeting. the Security Council unani- 
mously adopted resolution 568 (1985). which reads: 

“Ihe Sect&y Council, 
“Tuking note of the letter dated 17 June 1985 from 

the Pcrmancnt Representative of Botswana to the 
United Nations [S/l Z?79] and having heard the state- 
ment of the Minister for External Affairs of Botswana 
[259&/t ttteeting] concerning the recent acts of aggres- 
sion by the racist regime of South Africa against the 
Republic of Botswana, 

“Evpressittg its shock uttd indignation at the loss of 
human life, the injuries inflicted. and the extensive 
damage as a result of that action, 

“Affirming the urgent need to safeguard the terti- 
torial integrity of Botswana and maintain peace and 
security in southern Africa, 

“ReQirttting the obligation of all States to refrain in 
their international relations from the threat or use of 
force against the sovereignty and territorial integrity of 
any State, 

“Qtressing its profound concern that the racist 
regime resorted to the use of military force against the 
defenceless and peace-loving nation of Botswana. 

“Gruvefy concerned that such acts of aggression can 
only serve to aggravate the already volatile and 
dangerous situation in southern Africa, 

“Bearing in mind that this latest incident is one in a 
series of provocative actions carried out by South 
Africa against Botswana and that the racist r6gime has 
declared that it will continue and escalate such attacks, 

“Commending Botswana for hits unflagging adher- 
ence to the conventions relating to the status of 
refuge& and of stateless persotu? and for the 
sacrifices it has made and continues to make in giving 
asylum tc victims of apurtheid, 

“1. Strongly condemns South Africa’s recent 
unprovoked and unwarranted military attack on the 
capital of Botswana as an set of aggression against that 
eotttttry and a gross violation of its territorial integrity 
and national sovereignty; 

“2. Further condemns all n&t of aggression, prw- 
o&ion and harassment, incL;ing murder, blacktnail. 
kidnapping and destruction of property committed by 
the racist regime of South Afiiea against Botswana; 

‘3. Dunand9 the itnmedii, total and utte4~Ii- 
tional cessation of all acts of aggression by South 
Africa agahtst Botswana; 

‘4. Dtmwnces and rejects racist south Africa’s 
practice of “hot pursuit” to terrorize and de&&e 
Botswana and other countries in South Africa; 

“5. Demands full and adequate annpen&ott by 
South Africa to Botswana for the damage to life and 
property resulting from such acts of aggression; 

‘6. Afirms Botswana’s right to receive and give 
sanctuary to the victims of upurtheid in accotdancc 
with its traditional practice humanitarian principles 
and international obligations; 

“7. Requests the Secretary-General to enter into 
immediate consultation with the Government of 
Botswana and the relevant United Nations agencies on 
measures to be undertaken to assist the Government of 
Botswana in ensuring the safety, protection and wclfatc 
of the refugees in Botswana; 

“8. bequests the Secretary-General to send a mis- 
sion to visit Botswana for the purpose of: 

“(a) Assessing the damage caused by South 
Africa’s unprovoked and premediated acts of aggres- 
sion; 

“(b) Proposing measures to strengthen Botswana’s 
capacity to receive and provide assistance to South 
African refugees; 

“(c) Determining the consequent level of assistance 
required by Botswana and to report thereon to the 
Security Council; 

‘9. Requests all States and relevant agencies and 
organizations of the United Nations system urgently to 
extend all necessary assistance to Botswana; 

“IO. Requests the Secretary-General to monitor 
developments related to this question and to report to 
the Security Council as the situation demands; 

“I I. Decides to remain seized of the matter.” 

9. Appointment of the tnission by the 
Secretary-Genera: 

7. Pursuant to tbe provisions of the resolution and 
following consultations with the Government of 
Botswana, the Secretary-General arranged for a mission 
to visit Botswana from 27 July to 2 August 1985. The 
mission consisted of Mt. Abdulrahim A. Far&. Under- 
Secretary-General for Special Political Questions (head of 
mission); Mr. James E. Baker, Director, Special 
Economic Assistance Programmes; and Mr. Chefeke 
Dessalegn. Chief, East and Southertt Afrieatt Section, 
Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for 
Refugees (UNHCR), Geneva. The mission was assisted 
by Mr. Hans C. von Spotteek, UNDP Resident 
Representive and United Nations Resident Cu-ordinetor 
in Botawatta; Mr. Sylvester Awttye, UNHCR Represett- 
tative in Botswana; and Me, Barbara Blenmatt, Political 
Affaira OWw, PSCA. 

C. Programme of the Secretary-General ‘B miision 
to Botswana, 27 July to 2 August 1985 

-*8. During its visit to Botswana, the mission met with 
Mr. Q. K. 1. Masire, President of the Republic of 
Bott~wana, and with Mr. Peter Mmusi, VicePresident 
and Minister of Pimutee and Development Planning. 
Meetings were also held with Mr. A. M. Mogwe. Minis- 
ter for Extent& Affairs, Mr. P. H. K. Kedi Kilwe, Min- 
iater for Presidential Affairs and Public Administration, 
Mr. M. P. K. Nwako, Minister of Cotnmeree and Indue- 
try, and other relevant senior 0fBcials of the Government. 
Extensive eonatdtatinna were held with the M Hoc 
Government Committee e&&shed after the 14 June 
1985 attack to deal with the situation. The Committee 
includes representatives of the O&e of the President, 



Police, the Ministers for Finance and Development Plan- 
ning, External Affairs. the Defence Force, Health. Local 
Government and Lands, the Attorney General and the 
Botswana Council for Rcfugces. 

9. Mcmbcrs of the mission visited the sites of houses 
and buildings which had been the targets of the I4 June 
attack to obtain a first-hand impression of the damage. as 
well as the Princess Marina Hospital in Gabnronc. where 
two of the victims of the attack were still being treated. 
The mission also visited the Dukwe settlement and 
Francistown area for a more comprehensive perspective 
of the general refugee situation in the country. 

IO. The mission met with representatives of the 
resident diplomatic community, the South African 
refugee community and non-governmental organizations 
dealing with refugees. as well as with the local reprcsen- 
tatives of United Nations organizations and agencies in 
Botswana. 

Il. The mission wishes to place on record its appre- 
ciation for the full co-operation and assistance which it 
received from the Government of Botswanu. A great deal 
of pertinent information was prepared for use by the mis- 
sion, and all requests for additional information and 
meetings were met promptly. The mission would also 
like to express its appreciation to the Resident Represcn- 
tative of UNDP and the Representative of UNHCR and 
their staff for their outstanding support for the work of 
the mission. 

I. BACKGROUNU IP~~O~MATION 

A. General 

12. Botswana, a land-locked country, is bordered by 
Namibia to the west and north, Zambia and Zimbabwe to 
the north-east, and South Africa to the south and south- 
east. Two thirds of the total land area (582,ooO square 
kilometres) is covered by the Kalahari desert. The 
remaining area is used for livestock and limited agricul- 
tural production. The country has made substantial pro- 
gress in its economic development based primarily on 
livestock and mineral exploitation (see sect. V). How- 
ever, it is currently facing serious problems as a result of 
four consecutive years of drought. Botswana is classiSed 
by the United Nations as a least developed country. 

13. The Constitution of Botswana, adopted at 
independence in 1966, established a system of~non-racial 
parliamentary democracy. Legislative authority is vested 
in the National Assembly, e&ted by universal adult 
suffrage, and in the Pregident. The President and his 
Cabinet exercise executive power. There is an htdepen- 
dent jttdlchuy which administers and interprets the law of 
the land. Arrangements are in effect to accommodate the 
traditional institutions of the country. Since indepen- 
dence, Botswana has enjoyed continued political stability. 

14. Botswana became a Member of the United 
Nations on I7 October 1966. It is a member of $2 Com- 
-_- _..__ Ll. IL_ h---z--.:-- -I .B?-c--- ..-L. ,A.,.. ,,H”nvwu”,, “IL: “~~al;luluau”,t “1 nll‘cal, u,a,y ,vnv, 
and the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, and has 
participated actively as a front-line State in the various 
initiatives seeking to tesoive the problems of southern 
Africa. Botswana is a founding member of the Southern 
African Development Co-ordination Committee estab- 
lished in 1980 by the States of the region to lessen or 

reduce their economic depcndencc on the Republic of 
South Africa, to ovcrcomc economic fragmentation and 
to co-ordimte cl%orts towards regional und national 
economic development. 

15. In spite of its efforts and achicvcmcnts, Botswana 
continues to fact difflcultics caused by its geopolitical 
situation. Given its location and historical circumstances, 
Botswana is heavily dependent on South Africa for trade. 
transport and employment. It is also vulnerable to any 
political turmoil which takes place in the region. This 
was seen during Zimbabwe’s struggle for independence 
and is being witnessed agahl in the current civil unrest in 
South Africa. As a result. it is an immcdiatc haven for 
refugees from the countries in that area. It has tin the 
policy of Botswana to offer asylum to all genuine 
refugees in keeping with its tradilional practice. humani- 
tarian principles and international obligations. 

16. As a State party to the 1951 Convention relating 
to the Status of Refugees’* and the 1967 Protocol ” as 
well as to the 1968 OAU Convention governin; the 
Specific Aspects of Refugee Problems in Africa, the 
Government has emphasized that it has not and will not 
allow Botswana to be used as a base for subversive or 
guerrilla operations against countries of origin. In regard 
tg its relations with South Africa, the Government of 
Botswana emphasized that, despite the fact that it abhors 
the policy of apartheid, it is committed to the principle of 
peaceful coexistence. 

B. Issues previously brought to the attention ffl the 
Uniied Nations concerning Botswana’s relations with 
Sotah Ajrica 

17. Following the student uprising in Sowcto in 
1976. many students sought asylum in Botswan as well 
as in other neighbouring countries. In its resolution 321 
119 of I6 December 1977. the General Assembly 
expressed deep concern over the repressive mcasurcs 
taken by the Government of South Africa against students 
in that country and the consfquent inllux of refugees. 
including in particular students, -into t!te neighbouring 
countries of Botswana, Lesotho, and Swaziland, and 
called for assistance to be given to the countries of 
asylum to help them cope with their situation. The report 
of the mission on emergency assistance for South African 
student refugees, dispatched pursuant to that resolution, is 
contained in document A/32&5 and Add.1 of 20 April 
and 7 Nove@er -1972, respe&dy. . 

II. CONSULTATIONS WITH THE GOVERNMENT OP BOTSWAI~~ 

A. Account of the events of 14 June 1985 

18. The Government has provided the mission with 
the following general outline of the events of I4 Jline 
1985: 

‘In the early hours of I4 June 1985. between 
approximately 0130 and 0215 hours, units of the South 

.dL%..-- m--I ---- 0 ---- -u--L-l l n .  ..?A-... 1%-----A 
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sites in and around Gaborone, Botswana. The attack- 
ers, who used bombs, mortars, and grenades, as well 
as hand arms. damaged :nd destroyed property, killed 
I2 persons and injured 7. Those killed included two 
Botswana nationals, two residents, six South African 
refugees and two visitors, one of whom was a six- 
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year-old child. There is no evidence that any of the 
victims attempted to defend themselves; rather. they 
were caught unaware and murdered in cold blood, 
some while attempting to escape. The attackers also 
fired indiscriminately at passing motorists and set u 
number of vehicles on tire. It is estimated that the units 
used as many as IS vehicles and crossed the border 
between South Africa and Botswana over a staggered 
period of time. The attacks on the various sites, for the 
most part residential units, were well co-ordinated and 
carried out simultaneously.” 

19. The Government has providd the following 
detailed information with regard to these events: 

(a) List of victims of the attack (annex I); 

(b) Extracts from medical rqords of Princess Marina 
Hospital (annex II); 

(c) List of damages to houses and property (annex 
III). 

20. Press reports, including both those based on 
eyewitness accounts and South African reports based on 
statements by senior Government officials, support the 
above description of events. 

B. Commentary by the Govemmrnt of Botswana 

21. During consultations with the mission, officials of 
the Government of Botswana rejected the claim of the 
South African authorities that the attack of I4 June 1985 
was justified in view of the activities of the African 
National Congress of South Africa (ANC) in launching 
terrorist activities in South Africa from Botswana. As 
indicated earlier, it is the policy of Botswana to give pol- 
itical asylum to refugees from South Africa, in accord- 
ance with its international commitments and as a humani- 
tarian and moral obligation and duty. However, the 
Government is equally insistent that those granted asylum 
will not be allowed to use Botswana as a base of opera- 
tions against their countries of origin. 

22. Th5 Government of Botswana maintains that the 
attack of I4 June, while in and of itself a gross violation 
of its national sovereignty and of international iaw. 
should be seen in the wider context of continuing efforts 
by South Africa to restrict or prevent Botswana from 
receiving refugees from South Africa. In this context. it 
pints to the pressure exerted by South Africa on 
Botswana to sign a non-aggression pact in spite of 
Botswana’s position that such an agreement wasneither 
apprepriate ner llecessaty since Botswana neither 
intended nor had the capacity to 1-h an attack on 
South Africa. Further, the Government prohibits 
rehrgees in the country from engaging in terrorist activi- 
ties against South Africa m alleged by the latter and is 
prepared to co-operate with South African authorities to 
this end when verltiable evidence is made available. The 
Gevemtnent of Botswana was under the impression that 
that Issue had been resolved when, on 22 February 1985, 
the Government of South Africa indicated that a non- 
aggression pact was no longer necessary. 

23. The attack of I4 June and incidents which pre- 
ceded it during the year have led the Government of 
Botswana to believe that South Africa is bent on subvert- 
ing Botswana’s refugee policy. On 13 Pebnuuy 1985. a 
bomb blast demolished the house of a South African 
rehgee in Claborone and caused extensive damage to the 

neighbouring buildings. On I4 May, a bomb destroyed a 
car belonging to a South African refugee residing in 
Gaborone, killing the owner and damaging adjacent 
buildings. The attack of I4 June is seen as part of this 
continuing pattern. 

24. The Government of Botswana is convinced that 
the civil turmoil within South Africa results from the pol- 
icy of apurtheid and denies the allegation that Botswana 
is directly or indirectly responsible for the violence 
which has taken place there. The Government of 
Botswami is deeply concerned that, as tensions mount in 
South Africa, the authorities there will again resort to 
actions such as the I4 June attack in the hope of divert- 
ing domestic opinion and of discouraging the flow of 
refugees. In this context, the attention of the mission was 
drawn to the fact that, in its olhcial statements, the South 
African Government reserved its right to repeat such 
actions in the future. The Botswana Government asked 
that the international community be urged to exert all 
possible influence on South Africa to ensure that it abide 
by the basic rules of international law and respect the 
sovereignty of Botswana and that of neighbouring coun- 
tries. 

III. ASSESSMENT 01: DAMAGES 

25. Paragraph 5 of Security Council resolution 568 
(1985) demands full and adequate compensation by South 
Africa to Botswana for the damage to life and property 
resulting from such acts of aggression as the attack of I4 
June. Purther. in paragraph 8 (a). the mission is 
requested to assess the damage caused by South Africa’s 
unprovoked and premeditated acts of aggression. 

26. The assessment which follows was prepared with 
the cooperation of the Government of Botswana. It must 
be emphasiied, however, that the various assessments can 
at best be indicative. In addition to the practical problems 
involved, it is impossible to attach value to the loss of 
human life or to measure the long-term impact of the 
damages and injuries suffered. 

A. Loss of lrfe and injuries 

27. Annex I contains the names of persons killed 
together with pertinent background information. As indl- 
cated earlier, 12 individuals were killed. including two 
nationals of Botswana, two .foreign residents, two 
visitor&one from South ~Africa and one from I&so&+ 
and six 8outh Atkican retigeei Based on a review of 
recent judicial decisions in Botswana in-cases involving 
death, the Government has determined that average com- 
pensation for the loss of life has been $118,0.“’ Tlie 
Government recognixes that this is a highly contestable 
method of valuetion and that individual cases should be 
valued on their own tnerlts. However, and without prej- 
udice to the claims of any individual or pty involved, 
the GovglMllgnt is prepared to seek compensation on the 
basis of the formula outlined above. It should be noted 
that some of the victims are nationals of count&s other. 
than Botswana and these countries may wlsh to submit a 
claim on behalf of their nationals. In addition, the 
Government has stated that the funeral costs of the vic- 
tims of Botswana and the transportation costs of the 
remains of two of the deceased to their respective 
countries of origin amounted to approximately $12,ooO. 
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28. Annex I also lists the seven persons who received 
or are still receiving hospital treatment for injuries 
suffered during the attack. Annex II provides additional 
information on the nature of the injuries based on the 
official records of the Princess Marina Hospital in 
Gaborone. Again, taking into account recent judicial deci- 
sions in Botswana with regard to compensation for per- 
SOMI injury” and with the caveats outlined above, the 
Government has estimated damages as follows: 

us *ll*n 
1. Rodfin Gccr ................................................... 7oalo 
2. Prince Mampane.. ............................................ 64700 
3. Tebogo Oqabi ................................................. 52 4wo 
4. Moilse Llcuskelo.. ............................................. S8 l?lNJ 
5. Eline Mtswcni.. ............................................... SE Eoo 
6. Ilurisiwc Mokwew .......................................... 67 600 
7. Jean Fisher ..................................................... 47 om 

TOTAL 419 800 
- 

It must be emphasixed that it is not possible at this stage 
to predict the longer-term implications of the injuries 
suffered or the possible psychological impact, especially 
on the young children involved. 

B. Property &mage 

29. Although the Government had prepared a prelim- 
inary estimate of the cost of property damage as a result 
of the attack. the mission, in consultation with the 
appropriate Government authorities, decided that an 
independent professional survey would be appropriate.. 
Accordingly, it engaged the services of Peter Richards 
and Partners international as consultants. The full report 
of that firm. including a description of the procedures 
used and of individual property assessments, is contained 
in annex III. Briefly, the report indicates that the cost of 
reinstatement or repairs of buildings damaged during the 
attack, including damage to adjacent property, totals 
580.600. In addition. it is estimated that the cost of renair 
or replacement of motor vehicles damaged during ‘the 
attack totals $12,900. Plnally, it is estimated that the loss 
of rental income while the props&s are being restored 
will amount to $7300. The Government has reviewed 
these esthnates and concurs with them. 

C. Furniture, equipment ad personal qfects 

30. GnlyaveryrouShestlmateeanbemadeofthe 
value of furniture, equipment and personal effects lost 
during the attack. Most had been destroyed or removal, 
and there were no dneuments in the form of inaumttee or 
individus! inventory records. Peter Richards and Partnera 
International has estimated tfiat the cost of replacement of 
psonal effects and equipment totals S41.6tRl. The Srtn 
notes, however, that their estimate is no more than a 
broad and average appralaal bared on a ~etteral inquiry 
and the beet available lnfortnatlon. 

D. Other costs 

were prepared to undertake projects have, as a result of 
the attack and subsequent developments, taken a mom 
hesitant attitude and clearly indicated that they were con- 
cerned about the security situation. While the Govcrn- 
men1 requested that this category of damage be brought 
to the attention of the international community, it also 
noted that it was not in a position at this time to estimate 
these potential damages, The Government reserves the 
right IO revert to this issue when more substantial evi- 
dence is available. 

E. Dumuge to the person of thr 
Republic of Botswunu 

32. The Government submits that the attack on 
Botswana by the South African Defcncc Force was lirst 
and foremost a violation of the sovereignty and territorial 
integrity of the Republic of Botswana which injured the 
person of the State. The country has been psychologically 
violated and its ability to provide conditions of security 
and well-being to its inhabitants has been called into 
question. It is not possible to attach a value to the injury 
involved. The Government. however, reserves the right 
to claim damages consequent to the violation of its 
sovereignty. 

Iv. MAl-l’tUlS APFECTING THE LEGAL PRWKTION. SAFETY ANLI 
WEWARE OF R~UGEES IN BOTSWANA 

33. In accordance with paragraph 7 of Security 
Council resolution 568 (1985). consultations were held 
with the Government of Botswana and the relevant 
United Nations agencies, in particular the UNHCR. on 
measures to be undertaken to assist the Government of 
Botswana in ensuring the safety, protection and welfare 
of the refugees in Botswana. Paragraph 8 (6) further 
requested the mission to propose measures to strengthen 
Botswana’s capacity to receive and provide assistance to 
South African refugees. In the course of consultations, 
the Government was explicit in indicating that it regarded 
issues related to South African refugees in Botswana as a 
part of its comprehemive retigee policy and wished to 
deal with them in that context. Accordingly, the follow- 
ing respnds to both provisions of the Council resolution. 

34. The Government of Butswana estimates the 
number of retigees in the country at approximately 
5,400, prlmarlly from Zimbabwe but also in significant 
numbers from Namlbla andSouth Africa. There has been 
no major influx of rehtgees from South Africa in recent 
weeks, and the basic pattern of 10 to 20 refugees a 
month haa continued. However, the Government is deep- 
ly concerned about the prospects of a major increase in 
refbgeea from S&h Africa should the situation in that 
country eonthme to deteriorate. Such an increase would 
pose serious problema in terms of both the capacity of 
Bntawana to provide the necessary facilities and the pms- 
peets for even greater pressure from South Africa to re- 
stfio the riuht of Botswana to receive relugees. 

3;. 
-_--IL.. *-- 

iii flda%tiOii i0 if@ &iEgCiiiig, ii ii pussme uuu 
Botswana will suffer real damagee as a reeult of the gm- 
eral atmosphere of insecurity resulting from the attaek. 
This applies in partieular to bnth the tourlst industry and 
to the climate for private investtrznt. Wii reSard to the 

A. Oovernmem of Botwana policy 

33. Botswana acceded to both the 1951 Convention 
relating to the States of refugees,” and the I%7 Proto- 
4. 

latter, Botswana 0Elcials informed the mission that some 
I’ Some provi&ms of the 1951 Convention, notably 

the deflnition of the term “refbgee” and the principle of 
specific investors who had previously indicated that they non-r@bulemetu. have been made applicable in Botswana 
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under the 1967 Refugees (Recognition and Control) Act. 
The principle of non-refoulement is observed by the 
Government. Botswana has also signed the 1968 OAU 
Convention governing the Specific Aspects of Refugee 
Problems in Africa, and some of its articles, notably the 
expanded dclinition rE the term “refugee”. are applied in 
practice. 

36. During itr ..,&ations with the Government as 
well as with the representative of UNHCR in Botswana. 
the mission was informed that the Government eo- 
operated closely with UNHCR to facilitate the latter’s 
task of extending international protection and providing 
material assistance to refugees in Botswana. 

37. The Clovernmcnt explained to the mission that it 
had always pursued a refugee policy in line with the 
principles defined in the international refugee instruments 
and its foreign policy of good neighbourliness. Accord- 
ingly, it grants asylum to, and reeognizes the refugee 
status of, persons who leave their home country because 
of persecution or fear of persecution as provided for in 
the above-mentioned conventions. At the same time, 
Botswana does not allow refugees to establish bases 
within its territory from which they could launch attacks 
against their respective country(ies) of origin or to 
engage in subversive activities. 

38. In line with this policy, the Government repeated 
to the mission that charges by South Africa that it was a 
base for terrorist activities against that country were 
completely unfounded. It stated that it has long extended 
an invitation to anyone to visit Botswana to confirm the 
implementation of that policy. 

39. In spite of recent events, the Government 
reaffirmed that, as a signatory to the Convention relating 
to the Status of Refugees, Botswana would continue to 
meet its obligations as a State of asylum. In this regard, 
the Government shared with the mission its concern and 
preoccupation for the safety and security of refugees in 
Botswana as a result of the I4 June attack. 

40. The Government considers that the determination 
of refugee status and the ~granting of asylum is the 
sovereign prerogative and responsibility of Governments 
and that Botswana. in aeeordanee with international 
rer,tgee instruments, must be free to decide who should 
be granted asylum within its borders. Arty attempt by 
South Africa to prevent or hhtdef Botswana from 
fulglling its international obligations would, in the view 
of the Government, seriously undermine the conventions 
and the universal hutnanitarian principle of granting 
asylum to people fleeing persecution. 

B. N&n& legislation and procedures 

41. The basic legislation concerning refugee matters 
in Botswana is the Refugees (Recognition a&l Control) 
Aet of 1967. This act incoroorates the definition of a 
refugee, found in the 1951 C&tvention, and the principle 
of non-refoulement. 

42. Asyium-se&em must report to the nearest poiiee 
station and are then referred to the determining authori- 
ties. All applicants for asylum are registered, interviewed 
and their cases de&milted on an individual basis. Those 
recognlzed as refugees are ragistered with the Gtliee of 
the President and the Botswana Council for Refugees, 
and issued identity cards. Refugees are required to reside 
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in the Dukwc settlement (see para. 51 below); however, 
dispensions are granted for employment, education and 
health reasons. Applications for asylum which are 
rejected are referred to UNHCR for further review of 
their case. 

43. The I%7 Refugee Act provides for the establish- 
ment of refugee advisory committees which have. inter 
diu, been given the function of determining refugee 
status. The mission noted that, generally, the committees 
have not been functioning since 1982 and that the police 
authorities have been determining refugee status and 
granting asylum. The Government explained tbat the flow 
of refugees after 1982 did not seem to justify maintaining 
the committees; however, it indicated that it would 
review the situation in the light of recent developments. 

44. The mission was informed tbat discussions have 
been and are continuing between UNHCR and the 
Government on strengthening and improving the pro- 
cedures, including matters such as registration and estab- 
lishment of information and statistics on refugees. The 
mission was also informed of discussions between the 
Government and UNHCR aimed at strengthening these 
procedures by the adoption of appropriate legislation or 
regulations or both 

C. Problems related to the safety of refigees 

45. The Government told the mission that, in its 
view, given the hostile attitude of the South African 
authorities, any relugee= from South Africa must be con- 
sidered a potential target. It considered the danger a real 
one in light of South African statements made immedi- 
ately after the attack that there were still more targets in 
Botswana. The Government noted that South Africa has 
indicated that it reserves the right to carry out future 
attacks similar to that of I4 June 1985. Equally serious 
are other hostile and criminal forms of attack wbict have 
been used in the past, such as ear-bombs, abductions and 
assassinations. 

46. The Government stressed that it has been con- 
cerned for some time about the physical safety of South 
African refugees. These eoneems have increased in the 
wake of the 14 June attack. It explained the dilllculty of 
instituting special measures over and above those it takes 
to proteet the lives and property of other refugees as well 
as of its own nationals. The Government noted that South 
Afrieat~ have comparatively easy access to &ttswana 

since, ~witlt exhttlng immlgratlon arrangements, vieas 4ve 
not required. In addition, the extensive border and the 
vast size of the eoutttty make it extremely difRcult to 
ensure the safety of relitgees and also to screen all those 
who cross the border from South Africa. In the 
Govemntettt’s view, the overall security situation for 
retigeea from South Africa could be improved through a 
strangtbatling of the Robnvatta Police and Defence 
Fore&t, in pattiettlar by establishing additional botder 
posts and intmdueittg better communications and trans- 
port equipment. 

4i’. 
as.. . . 
wun regard to individual r&gees, the Govern- 

ment stated that, when it had reason to believe that a 
relugee was in immediate danger, it would advise either 
the rabeatiott of such a r&gee in another part of the 
country or resettlement in a third country. Tlte Govem- 
ment is eoneemad about the danger posed both to the 
individual involved and to the other residents in the eom- 



munity. The Government works closely with UNHCR in 
cases involving relocation and resettlements 

48. The events of 14 June have created considerable 
fear among the local population over the presence of 
refugees living among them. It is widely believed that 
any further attack against refugees would again result in 
others being killed and in pr lperty being damaged. Con- 

sequently, there is a reluctance to rent houses to refugees 
or to have refugees as neighbours. The Government fully 
appreciates the need to improve overall security and to 
deal with the concerns of its citizens. However, it 
stressed that it does not plan at this time to change its 
policy of allowing those with permits to live at large in 
the community and to locate others in the Dukwe settle- 
ment. There is a general perception in the Government, 
shared also by tbe South African refugee community and 
the organizations working with them, that to confine 
South African refugees to special communities would 
make them easy targets and expose them to increased 
danger. 

D. Werfure of refuses 

I. Dukwe settlement 

49. Most refugees in Botswana are located in the 
Dukwe settlement, an area of approximately 264 square 
kilometres located in the Central District, about 130 km 
from Francistown. As of July 1984. Dukwe had a total 
population of 4,350 refugees. (The Government estimates 
that approximately I .OW refugees are located outside the 
settlement.) It is envisaged, given the appropriate facili- 
ties, that the settlement could accommodate up to lO,ooO 
refugees. In addition to providing temporary facilities for 
transients, Dukwe was designed as an agricultural settle- 
mbzt with refugees growing their own food. Other serv- 
ices, including health and education, are provided by the 
Government with the assistance of the international com- 
munity, in particular UNHCR. 

50. While the settlement does provide basic necessi- 
ties, it is clear that facilities and ancillary services could- 
be improved. The Government agrees but cautions that 
the standards to be applied shculd be in accordance with 
the standard of life in the surrounding community. Dur- 
ing its visit-to the settlement, the mission met with a 
cross-section of refugees living there and discussed a 
number of measures which they believed would make 
them~~ntore~productive and make the settlement more 
seJf-felllt. 

51. At the present time, there are 86 South African 
refugees located in Dukwe. F.or the most part, they come 
from the urban areas of South Africa and find it difficult 
to adjust to the rural agricultural conditions in the nettle 
merit. In this connection, it should be noted that many of 
the South African refugees are in transit. moving on to 
other countries, generally for educational purposes when 
opportunities are available. While sympathetic to the 
problems of South African refugees, the Government . _. 
mmcated that it would not be fensibie or appropriate to 
treat them in a manner at variance with the basic refugee 
policy. 

52. The mission believes that, in view of the brirden 
that the presence of refugees represents to Botswana, the 
international community should give favourable con- 
sideration to assisting Botswana to improve its refugee 

receiving capacity. It should be noted that, although the 
proposals are not specillcally directed at South African 
refugees, they, as well as other refugees in Botswana, 
would benellt from their implementation. Further, these 
measures would contribute to the general welfare of all 
the inhabitants in the region. While presenting these 
specific proposals, the mission supports a suggestion 
made during its consultations that a more systematic sur- 
vey be conducted to determine other measures which 
might be undertaken. 

(a) Educational Resource Centre 

53. The Educational Resource Centre is the highest 
educational institute in Dukwe. It provides a combination 
of formal and non-formal training designed to prepare 
students for Junior Certificate and Cambridge Overseas 
School Certificate (“0” level) examinations. Since the 
facilities are limited, the Centre is not able to accept all 
qualifted students. It is considered that the solution to the 
problem is to expand existing facilities at the Centre 
rather than build a new secondary school. Details and 
estimated costs are as follows: 

Eight cleswooms ................................................... 
Improvement and expenvion of science Ielnxe~ory, 

including equipmenl ............................................ 
Library building .................................................... 
Books for library.. ................................................ 
Service-3 of seven eddidonal permenent teachers for 

one yew finiliel period). ...................................... 
Seven stetT houses .................................................. 
Adminirtrative block lo include slaR offices.. ............. 

US &dh 

58 800 

13 500 
14 700 
7600 

34 too 
65 900 
17 600 

TOTAL 212 21Xl 
- 

(b) Scholarships 

54. The mission was informed that the number of 
scholarships for study outside Dukwe or outside 
Botswana was limited and did not meet the demand of 
qualified applicants. It is recommended that the authori- 
ties, in co-operation -with UNHCR, -study the matter 
further and present a complete list of scholarship needs to 
the donor community. In this connection, the Government 
indicated that it would be appropriate and useful to con- 
tinue to improve educatlottal institutions in Botswana so 
as to enable them to absorb more refugees. 

Ic) v~uttlQn.ul rruilt.lng 
. 

55. The mission was impressed by the reservoir of 
talent present in Dukwe and the clear interest of the 
refugees located there to develop vocational skills mar- 
ketable both within and outside the se&nent. There is a 
community development project in operation which pro- 
vldes some training in such areas as carpentry and brick- 
making. The mission proposes that these vocatlottal train- 
ing programntes should be expanded. Estimated costs are 
as follows: 

lnddkm 

Buildings and workehops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10600 
Equipment and mecbinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 600 
SeWla, Of Iti irMWu&a for one year (initial 

period) ,,,...*..I. . . . . . . . . . ..,... ,..,... , . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99&l 
Stefl’ housing . . . . ..--..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I8 800 

TOTAL = 59 900 
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(d) Income-generating activities 

56. The Dukwc settlement was originally designed as 
an agricultural settlement. It has suffered, however, from 
four consecutive years of drought which have brought 
agricultural activity virtually to a halt. Efforts are under 
way to explore and develop water resources; however, it 
appears doubtful that the original design of the settlement 
can be fully rcalized. In addition, as noted previously, 
not all of the refugees have farming backgrounds. In 
order to expand economic activities and better utilize the 
talents available for the benefit of both the settlement 
itself and the economy of the region, there is a need to 
increase and expand income-generating activities such as 
tailoring, knitting. shoe-making, brick-making, carpentry 
and metal work. The mission was advised that the 
Botswana Council for Refugees had commissioned a 
report in 1983 dealing with the utilisation of refugee 
skills in Botswana. The International Labour Organisation 
and UNHCR have expressed an interest in supporting 
activities in this area. The Government informed the mis- 
sion that it fully supported programmes in this area. It 
indicated that the problem was not one of conceptualiza- 
tion but of finding the necessary resources. The mission 
has no specific proposal to submit; however, it urges the 
international community, including the organizations and 
agencies of the United Nations system and non- 
governmental organizations, to work with the Govem- 
ment in exploring the possibilities and formulating 
spccitic programmes to promote income-generating 
activities. Financing in the order of $14,700 is requested 
to initiate this effort. 

(e) Health facilities 

57. Dukwe has at present a small Government-run 
clinic which serva both refugees and residents in the 
nearby communities. The addition of a small maternity 
wing to the clinic is planned for 1985. The clinic is 
periodically visited by a doctor from the nearest hospital, 
which is located in Francistown, some 130 kilometres 
away. The clinic is heavily used and needs to be 
expanded and improved to meet the needs of the corn- 
munity. The required improvements include equipment, 
medical supplies, additional staff and residential quarters. 
Estimated financing requirements are $17,600. 

58. Dukwe has 235 two-room brick houses (built in 
1981-19821 and 498 traditional houses constructed under 
a self-held programme (built in 1983-1984). The par- 
manent housing available is not sufficient for the popula- 
tion, and many of the houses are in need of repair. The 
mission recommends that resources be made available to 
provide material for the construction of l,ooO houses, 
including pit latrines, to be build under a self-help pro- 
gramme. It is estimated that the cost involved would total 
approximately $105,9lW. 

(g) Recreuionai fmiiities 

59. There is a need to improve the sports and indoor 
recreational facilitieu in Dukwe. In this comtection, it 
should be noted that 65 per cent of the residents are men, 
7 per cent women and the rest children. Improved recrea- 
tional facilities are important to both the health and well- 

being of refugees and their morale. Estimated financing 
requirements are $14,700. 
2. Refirgees living outside the Dukwe settlement 

60. It is estimated that approximately 1,000 refugees 
reside outside Dukwe primarily in the capital, Gaborone. 
and in the other major towns of Francistown, Lobatse 
and Selebi Phikwe. These refugees are for the most part 
assimilated in the local community and enjoy the standard 
of welfare generally available in the country. Botswana is 
proud of its tradition of genuine hospitality extended to 
foreigners in general and to refugees in particular. 

61. The events of 14 June 1985 have had a disturbing 
impact. The citizens of Botswana have become fearful 
that the presence of refugees in their midst exposes them 
to the dangers of possible attacks or other retaliatory 
actions. One immediate result of this has been the refusal 
of private landlords to rent to ret%gees as well as 
attempts to evict refugees. 

62. In spite of a major public housing programme 
under tht auspices of the Botswana Housing Corporation, 
there is a serious housing shortage in urban areas. 
Reflective of government policy, the Corporation does 
not discriminate against refugees; however, refugees 
must take their place on the waiting list. Unfortunately, 
for thf reasons indicated above, the refugees now face 
limited recourse to the private sector while waiting. 
Accordingly, the mission recommends that assistance be 
provided to Botswana for the immediate construction ,I 
low-cost housing to be administered as part of the 
Corporation’s programme and integrated into ongoing 
public housing programmes. Details need to be worked 
out with the Government to ensure that the needs of 
refugees are met. However, the following general esti- 
mates are provided: 

Ejdmared COSI 
per unll 

Location NUOlber (US dollars) 
Gnborone ..,.............................. loo 8200 
FrMcistom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*............. 50 
L&at53 . . . . . . . . # . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 E 
Sdebi Phikwe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 9900 

TCITN. 37 
- 

E. Contingency playning 

63. -In the final analysis, the capacity of Botswana to 
pvvide for the safety, protection and welfare of South 
African retigees is serlouuly affected by the policy and 
actions of South Africa. For its part, South Africa has 
clearly indicated that is prepared to take whatever meas- 
ures it deems necessary to deal with what it ‘calls the 
“terrorist” threat posed by the South African refueee 
communltv in Botswana. Sttecifieallv. the South Afrlean 
authorit& have not renounced in aby public statement 
the use of military force across the border or other form 
of retaliation. Most recently, in response to S&&y 
n-*.-A -A..&- 4zn ,IPOL\ .L -:- s .L- buullb.. ISWIU”“I. 5117 ,.zrr*,, u1c T.WIu*I‘, IH “nz 
Republic of South Africa is reported to have threatened 
to use economic pressure on neighbouring States, includ- 
ing the return of mine workers or the restriction of the 
transport of goods. Finally, the deteriorating situation in 
South Africa opens up the possibility of a major influx of 
retigees from that country. 
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64. Under these circumstances. the mission believes 
it is of cupital importance that the Government should 
undertake a thorough contingency planning exercise. 
Such an exercise should encompass measures to deal with 
the et&b of future attacks (for example, emergency 
facilities and supplies), capacity to handle effectively a 
sudden new influx of refugees and measures to withstand 
other forms of pressure. 

65. The mission was particularly impressed with the 
need for contingency planning in the health sector. The 
Princess Marina Hospital has an emergency plan to cope 
with a limited number of casualties. Other hospitals and 
medical facilities do not appear to have similar plans. 
The Ministry of Health stated that present facilities in 
Botswana could deal with only a limited number of 
casualties in a major emergency. For exampie. there are 
only two operating theatres and these are already over- 
stretched. To upgrade the emergency health capacity of 
the country will require additional staff, including doc- 
tors, surgeons and nurses trained in casualty and inten- 
sive care, and additional equipment and supplies. 

66. The pertinent organizations of the United Nations 
system can assist the Government in this effort. The 
international community should be ready to provide such 
technical and material assistance as needed. 

v. &ONOMlC DEVELOPMENT 

A. General 

67. The problem of ensuring the safety, protection 
and welfare of refugees in Botswana must be seen in the 
context of the economic capacity of the country. As pre- 
viously indicated, Botswana is a land-locked country, 
disadvantagd by its distance from major international 
markets and its dependence upon South Africa for trade, 
thansport routes, opportunities for migrant labour and 
customs revenue. A highly dualistic society has emerged 
as a result of development efforts. A small modem sector 
now generates substantial earnings through exports of 
diamonds, copper-nickel and~becf, and this, in mm, has 
supported ffie growth of modest secondary and tertiary 
activities. At the same time, more than half the popula- 
tion is engaged in subsistence agriculture and continues 
to live at income levels below the estimated poverty 
threshold. 

68. Led by the modem sector, recent economic per- 
formance has been very strong. It is estimated that GDP 
grew by 13 per cent in i983/84 and by I2 per cent in 
1984/85, primarily as a result of increased diamond pro- 
duction and improved prices for diamonds. GDP per cap- 
ita was estimated at approAmately $840 in 1982 and, in 
spite of a relatively high population growth rate (approxi- 
mately 3.3 per cent per annum), has probably improved. 
A record overall balance-of-payments surplus of $94 mil- 
lion was recorded in 1984/85 with the result that, at the 
end of 1984, foreign re8eNes totalled $425 milliot), 
equivalent to eight months’ imports. For 1985186, the 
Government has projected a sharp deciine in GDP 
growth to approximately 4 per cent as a result of the lack 
of major new investments, the end of the expansion of 
diind production and the continuing adverse impact of 
drought on the agricultural sector. 

69. In spite of this performance, there are some fun- 
damental weaknesses in the economy af Botswana. The 

country remains highly dependent on South Africa for 
trade, transport and employment of a substantial propor- 
tion of the Botswana labour force. The vagaries of the 
world diamond market have a major impact on economic 
performance: in 1984, diamonds accounted for 76 per 
cent of total exports. In spite of a continuing shortage of 
skilled manpower, there is increasing difficulty in provid- 
ing sufficient new jobs for new entrants to the labour 
market, including the large rural-to-urban migration. 
Critical new investment programmes, in particular the 
Sua Pan soda ash project, depend on a gcncral atmos- 
phere of regioaal stability which is easily endangered by 
events such as the I4 June attack, and on agreement by 
South Africa to purchase the final output. 

70. Most serious. however, is the impact of four con- 
secutive years of drought. This has had a major impact 
on livestock which accounts for 80 per cent of agricul- 
tural production. A IO per cent decline from I984 is pro- 
jected for i985. Food grain production fell to record 
lows in 1984 and is expected to worsen in 1985. Cereal 
output amounted to only 7.350 tons in 1984 (against 
domestic food requirements of 230.000 tons), and the 
Botswana Agricultural Marketing Board has reported that 
less than IO per cent of the normal ccrcal crop has been 
planted this year for lack of rain. Equally serious, the 
drought has thwarted Government efforts to correct the 
income discrepancies in the country, in particular, to 
improve the lot of the rural poor-. In 1985, the Govem- 
ment was forced to direct 20 per cent of its development 
budgti for drought relief. 

71. At the country consultations organized by the 
United Nations Office for Emergency Operations in 
Africa at Lusaka on I2 April 1985, emergency relief 
requirements identified by the Government of Botswana, 
in co-operation with the relevant organisations of the 
United Nations system, totalled $22.8 million. These 
included food aid ($3.4 million), basic agricultural inputs 
($6 million), essential health action ($2 million), relief 
survival items ($6.4 million), essential water projects 
($3.9 million) and logistical inputs ($1.1 million). The 
international community has respaded to the food aid 
requirements; however, critical shortfalls remain in the 
other categories of emergency assistance requested. 

B. Impact of rehgees 

72. The requirement of dealing humanely with a rela- 
tively large r@itgee community poses serious problems 
for the Government which is already having difficulties 
maintaining an adequate pace of development and caring 
for its rural poor. In general terms, refugees make addi- 
tional demands in the provision of social services and 
complicate the solution of some basic problems such as 
unemployment and deforestation. More specitically, the 
Government has estimated that in 1983/84, recurrent 
budget expenditures for refugees totalled about $0.8 mil- 
lion which would increase to $1.5 million in 1985186 
assuming no change in the pattern of arrivals and depar- 
ture& The Botswana police estimate that the annual cost 
of providing services directly to the refugee community 
totals approximately $361,830 which represents a 
significant diversion of resources, both human and 
material, To this must be added the additional security 
requirements resulting from the deteriorating situation in 
South Africa. 



73. As indicated previously, the Government of 
Botswana has indicated that it will continue its refugee 
policy. It deserves full credit for the sacriticcs it has 
already made. At the same time, it is not in a position to 
increase significantly its contribution to the safety, 
protection and welfare of the refugee community. The 
international community-bilateral donors, non- 
governmental organixations, the United Nations system 
and in patticular UNHCR-has been generous in support- 
ing the efforts of Botswana in dealing with refugees. 
However, in the light of recent developments and the 
need to initiate additional measures, it is necessary that 
the international community consider increasing its share 
of the burden. 

74. At the Second International Conference on 
Assistance to Refugees in Africa, held at Geneva in July 
1984. the Government of Rotswana presented five propo- 
sals as outlined below: 

I. Escahliwhmcnl of poollry marketing infrnstrueture 
and twining in poultry raising and marketing....... 3.30 aw 

2. Refotwlvtion at und umund Dukwe xeulemem . . . . . joualo 
3. AwGtmee to evltlbliah health waning deviccv at 

Dukwe . . . . . . . . ..-..... . . . . . . . . . ..-....................... . . 1lOOUO 
4. Comwoelion of housing und oHice for immigro- 

lion offichdv in Rotmnong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2oooal 
5. Adt$nistrative. teehnicul and logirtical ruppon 

nervlca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 tm ooo 

The mission was advised that Canada has agreed to pro- 
vide S150,ooO for the equipment component of projects I 
and 3 and has indicated a willingness to support the 
technical assistance component. This should permit the 
projects to get under way although the funding provided 
falls short of that requested. Norway has agreed to fund 
reforestation project 2. The United States has indicated 
that it is favourably considering project 4. No progress 
has been made in securing financing for project 5. This 
project, as revised, is included in tlte recommendations of 
the mission (see para. 81). 

VI. REIZQMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSION 

A. RecommettdMons 

1. Damages 

75. The unprovoked and unwarranted military attack 
on the capital of Botswana, Gabmoue, by Suttth Africa 
on I4 Jttue 19g5, resulted in the death of 12 people and 
injury to 7 others, and considerable damage and destruc- 
tion to property. This development has rain concerns 
about the sccttrity of the country, with consequent imP!i- 
catlons for its economic development, and constlttttea a 
clear violation of the person of the Republic of Botswana. 
The mission, in consultation with the Government of 
Botswana, has pmacnted an assusstnent of the measure- 
able damages. Se~rity Council resolution 56% (19(u) 
dctnmds full and adquate compensation by thu Govern- 
rnsnt of South Africa for these damages. The Govem- 
merit of Rotswana, by otflcial communication to the 
Government of South Africa, has demanded “the pay- 
ment of mparatiotts in respect of the deceased and injured 
persons, the properties destroyed and all other damages 
resulting from thii act of aggression”. The Government 
of South Africa has not responded officially to that 

demand. The Government of Botswana hopes that. with 
the information now at its disposal. the Security Council 
will take the necessary action to obtain redress from 
South Africa for the damages. 

2. Zkfety 

76. The I4 June attack on Botswana underlined once 
again the precarious security situation of the country, a 
situation which has real and immediate implications for 
the safety; protection and welfare of refugees in the 
country as well as the right of Botswana to receive and 
give sanctuary to victims of upurt/reid. The Government 
of South Africa has indicated that it reserves the right to 
carry out similar actions in the future. 

77. Rotswana has neither the ability nor the desire to 
match the overwhehning military presence of South 
Africa in the region. The Botswana Defence Force was 
created in 1977 in response to Southern Rhodesian incur- 
sions. The Government believes that it is essential, under 
current circumstances. to increase the capacity of its 
Defence Force to permit it to patrol effectively the exten- 
sive borders of the country in order to be forewarned of 
attacks and to provide a minimum of internal security for 
its nationals and for the refugees in the country. To this 
end, the Government informed the mission that immedi- 
ate requirements for additional assistance totalled approx- 
imately $5.9 million. This figure includes provision for 
salaries ($gOO,OOO), cloth&g and general stores 
($406.000). observation devices tS600.090). communica- 
tions equipment ($500.000). trar.&ut ($3.3 million) and 
ammunition ($500,00). It is hoped that interested donors 
will respond to this requirement and, to this end, enter 
into immediate consultations with the appropriate authori- 
ties of the Government of Botswana. 

3. Refusee services: administrative and technical sup- 
port 

7L. The geographic location of Botswana results in 
the continuous influx of refugees into the country. This 
situation cannot be changed by the Government short of 
changing its policy of receiving refugees. Nor is the 
Government in a position to effect an improvement in the 
deteriorating regional security environment or the politl- 
cal situation in South ,Xrica which gives rise to refitgee 
flows. Uuder these circumstances, and especially in the 
light of the events of 14 June,- there is a pressing need to 
improve the capacity of Botswana to receive, pro&as attd 
administer its refugee community. 

79. Within the framework of governmental organixa- 
tion, primary responsibility for carrying out these fhnc- 
dons is assiined io the poiicc, undet the general supervi- 
sion of the Minister for Presidential Affairs and Public 
Administration. As indicated earlier, the Goverttmunt of 
Rotswtuta presented a proposal at tie Secnud Iutema- 
tiotutl Conference on Assistance to Refugees in Africa to 
strengthen adtuinistrative, technical and loglstlc support. 

80. This proposal has beau revised by the Govern- 
ment of Botswana in the light of changing circumWuees. 
The revised proposal estimates the cost of strengthening 
administrative, technical and logistic support to facilitate 
reception aud screening of refugees by Botswana authori- 
ties to total $5,885,0oo: (a) buildings $1,391,000; (b) 
transport $923,000; (c) communication equipment 



$352,ooO, (6) special support group $3,218,0OD. Full 
details of the proposal are given in annex V. 

4. We&ire of refugees 

81. Specific measures to improve the welfare of 
refugees as presented in section IV are sutnmarized 
below: 

educatiod resource ccmre ................................. 
VoCPrioMl walring ............................................. 
Income-generating activities (pilot project). ............ 
Recreational fecili~icv .......................................... 
He&h facililies .................................................. 

us &lkm 

212 In3 
59900 
14 700 
14 700 
I7 600 

Housing: Dukwe ................................................ 10s NNJ 
Housing: Urban centres.. ..................................... 1178800 

B. Conclusion 

82. The South African attack against Gaborone, 
which took place at 0140 hours on 14 June 1985, was a 
most terrifying experience for the city’s inhabitants. It 
appears that the South African attackers divided 
themselves into groups and each headed for different 
parts of the city. Within a period of not more than half 
an hour, each group struck its target area causing a series 
of tremendous explosions accompanied by bursts of 
automatic gunfire. 

83. Several houses. believed by the South African 
attackers to be occupied by ANC members, were blown 
up. Several others were partially demolished or structur- 
ally damaged. Victims of the attack were killed in cold 
blood, some in their bedrooms and others while attempt- 
ing to escape. The killings were indiscriminate, showing 
no regard for women or children or for those who had tto 
connection with the situation in South Africa. 

84. The brutality of the attack and its indiscriminate 
nature have created much -fear among the people of 
Gaborone about their safety, particularly those who are 
neighbours of South African refugees. 

85. In reviewing the projects outlined above with the 
mission, the Government emphasii that they are 
strictly related to the needs of refbgees and, in particular, 
to the additional requirements cansequent to the events of 
14 June. The C3overtuttent will pursue its own economic 
development planning in a different context. 

86. While details on some of the recmnmendtUiotts 
outlined above remain to e worked out or need to be 
refhted, the mission fully endorse-s the basic approach. 
The mission saw strong evidence of a deep sense of 
insecurity on the part of the population as a result of the 
14 June attack and subsequent developments. In spite of 
this Gtuation, Botswana is determined to keep its doors 
open to South African refugees tutd to bear any s&&e 
that this will entail. The international comntunity should 
enhance its assistance to Botswana in ensuring the safety, 
protection and welfare of refugees. At stake is the right 
of &gee asylum countries to be secure from attack or 
coe&on by refugee producing wuntries: this is a funda- 
mental principle of the internationally agreed regime of 
international treaties and conventions dealing with 
refugees. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

ANNEXES 

ANNEX I 

Uudvkthadtbe 

NIUIW 

A. KIUM 
Cecil Omrge F%ahle 
Age: 47 years 
Nadonslity: !Jotnh Africa (refugee) 
Occupprbn: self+mployed (opelat- 

ing bus servke) 
Commenr: Arrived Bulswana I2 

December 1976 

Lindlw Maud Phabls II& Malara 
Age: 37 yam 
N&or&y: South Africa (refugee) 
Occupalion: .%cial worker (Minis- 

try of Local Oovemmen~ and 
Lpndr) 

Conunee: Wife of (I) above. 
Arrived Botswana I2 December 
1976 

Joseph Mdaze 
Age: 28 years 
Nation&y: Swlh Africa 
Occupstion: student 
Comment: Arrived in Bulswar 10 

It June 1985 lo visit awsin * 
dlwe Phahle. (2) above. 1. *. 
usvel dncumsn~ issued by st:.c 
Afrken authorhies 

Diet Nkukwens Mtsweni 
Age: ‘II yeara 
Ne~ionslity: South Africa (mfugee) 
tkeumkm: Driver 
C&a: Arrived Botswana 27 

July 191)l. 6O.year-old wife and 
pndehiklren ir#red 

Thamange Herry Mnyele 
Age: 37 jeam 
Ne~ionslity: South Africa (relItgee) 
Ckeunetlon: Selkmaloml musician 
Comd: Arrived. iMtswena 4 

IMdler 1979 

M&heel Pmnk Hamlyn 
A~:24yeara - 
Nptkmslity: Souti Afriee (refugee) 

~~upation: St&at (U$vef&y of 
BmaWaaa~ 

camlmmlmlmi,~~ad Barwane 30 

TheoIha Duke Maehobeoc 
A@: 32 years 
Nmhmttty: Sash Afrka (refugee) 
Oceapmkm: Teacher 
C~~~;ivad Rmnwna 6 

Peter Kemotmtc Mofoks 
AJ)C 6 yaan 
Ye!brdy: t.ee 
cormnoat: was vbtlblg his aal& 

Rose Meehhae. wife of 0) 
above 

easlAnwszondi 
Age:6oyeem 
Pn6onmlky: Souh Africa 
oecuP;nlon: tkployed by inteme- 

Asylum granted 

Asylum grand 

Visitor 

Asylum granted 

Asylum granled 

Asylum granted 

Asylum granted 

ViSitor 



IO. 

II. 

12. 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

I 

i 

Nuu 

tiotwl cnpotVimpmt company 
until Pcbruarv lY85 

Comment: En&d Botswana from 
Gdii in 198U w a mrmal 
immigrant 

Ahmcd Mohamcd Gccr 
Age: 36 years 
Nationality: Netbcrlatubr 
Occupation: Computer progratmttcr 
Comment: Entered Butswana front 

the Nethcrlad on 27 June 1984 
a8 legal resident. Wife injured. 

Eugenia Kakale Kouole 
Age: 20 years 
Nationality: Botswana 
Uccupation: Unempluycd 

Gladys Kclape Keshupilc 
Age: Unknown 
Nationality: Botswana 
Occupation: Unkmwn 

B. Iwuaetr 

Blina Mtswcni 
Age: tJJ ycara 
Nationality: South Africa (refugee) 
Occupation: Houscwifc 
Comment: Arrived Bctswana 27 

June 1981. Huskmttd killed in 
attack @cc (4) abovcJ end 
gratuJrhildrcn wctmdcd (me (2) 
ad(J) hcl”W) 

Busiviwc Mokwena 
Age: IO years 
Nationality: South Africa @ditgee) 

Tcbogo Gqabi 
Age: 5 year@ 
Nationality: South Afritm fretbgcc) 

Prince Mampaue 
Age: 25 yearn 
Nationalily: Butcwatta 
Occupation: Unkmwn 

Moitsc Bnuhelo 
A&z: 24 years 
Nationalily: ffotswrma 
Cccufration: Unemployed 

lwlbl Gecr 
Age: 27 years 
Nationality: Netherlands 
Occupation: Computer prqnmmcr 
Contmettb Wife of (IO) above 

Jean Fisher 
A#% 33 yeam 
Nationality: United Kingdom 
Occttpltion: Teacher (Btmaihttrst 

Junior S&ml) 
Commcttt: Kesii of Bot5wena 

since 1984 

ANNmu 

llaidcttt 

Citii 

cii 

Asylum gratnwl 

Citiin 

Ciiiaett 

; I. Roe@i Gem, fintale, Nether&a&, n&d, 279~~ old 

I Admitted at 2.30 a.m. on I4 June IYM with eatenaive shrppnl 
wotetda on both tbighs. There am ttttmemul deep wmtttds ttffecthtg bceh 
tbighr and lower legs. One of the weuttda 8ar right thfqh 6% thl8h 

muscles with an erit wound at the back of the thigh. There arc several 
abra~brts on the fact. She is about 20 weeks pregnant. 

The wotmdv were clcatttd and tntturcd utuicr anacsthcsia. She rtaycd 
in the hospital until 24 June when she was repatriated to Holland. The 
wounds were heeling only very rlowly. Thcrc was a littlc vaginal blced- 
ing. On 28 July WC heard that wbc was still in hospital in the Ncthcr- 
lands with infcctcd woutuh and threatening to miscarry. 

Pmgress 

There is a danger that a miscarriage will occur due to shock. There ir 
a probability that thcrc will lx contracturcs of the murlcv with wmc 
permanent lattienms in the legs. There is a grave danger of permanent 
psycholo8iil upset from accing her hu&tv: ‘tillal by her side. 

2. Prince Mamp~e. male. BOISWUU uatiwal. 28 yours old 

Admitted 2.30 a.m. on I4 June. &id to ha/e been attacked whilst 
drivinp his car. Grctmic thrown into car. Hc has blisters from burns on 
his neck end chest. He ha% two wounds one below each buttuck. Small 
flesh wounds. X-rays &tow no bone injury *but picccs of shrapnel in the 
muscles. The woutuh h&xl well and hc was discharged on 19 June. 
Walking well. 

Pmgrcss 

There should be complete recovery as the wounds were not extcn- 
rive. The picccs of shrapnel sltould not give trouble. 

3. Elina M~awwi. frmdc Zulu. ahour 60 years old 

Admitted around 3 a.m. on I4 June after bcr house had been dcs- 
myed and her husband shot dead. 

She bm a broken wrist (right) (Colle~ fracture) which she sustained 
when she escaped through a window. She had a gunshot wound on the 
left fcot with fractures of Rrxt and second metatarsal bones. 

The fracture was treated witb reduction and plaster of Paris and the 
wound of the foot cleaned and plaster of Paris applied. 

Tbc patient is still in the hospital. Thr fractures arc healing ~luwly. 

Pmgreas 

She will must probably have some difficulty walking due to the com- 
poutxl fmcture of tbc boms of the fact. At her age. she may also have 
a stiR wrist. There will be some psychological effect following the cmo- 
tional lrattma of m&g her husband shut dead and her grandchild badly 
injured. 

4. Lbulsiwe M&ww. femde i2du child, IO yem ohl 

Admitted to hospital around 2.30 a.m. on I4 June with a gunshot 
wmtod of the right thigh. The child was in #hock and there was a com- 
pmmd fracture of the lower pan of the right thigh. Much baemnrrhage 
from the fracture site. The child was given blood tramtitsion and taken 
to the operating theatre where pieces of metal were recovered from the 
wouttd. The woutul was cleetted and trection applied by tttcam of o 
Stci~w’e pin. The child is still in the hospital. the wound has h&cd 
and the frecture is showing callus formatton. 

Pmgreas 

II ia tat early yet to say what the leg will be like. There is always 
the danger of bone infectimt fosteomyelitiu) and there will probably be 
sontc shortening of the leg which will cause permattcnt deformity with 
the need. among tuber thittgr. for special shcm. There will certainly be 
some psych&&al trauma following the frightening erpcrhmcc of 
beit+8 ehut attd of seeing her grandfather killed. grandmother injured 
end the house blown to pieces. 

5. Maim Bvuhela. female. %omwm nadonal, 24 yars old 

Adtnitted on I4 June at 2.30 a.m. There is a gunshot wound in lower 
cheu at the back with signs of severe shock. Later signs of peritoneal 
irfiwion developed. 

At 4 a.m., a lapamtomy wan performed with the following Bttdingst 
contuacd left kidney, seven perforations in small intestine. and one per- 
fotatton in large bowel. 

The affected small intestine with sia holes was resccted and an crtd- 
m-end ana&tmsis wm done. One hole in the w-nail bowel and one hole 
in the large bowel were closed. 

lbc petient tttadc a satisfactory recovery although she was very ill 
for several days. She was discharged on 4 July. 



The immediate prognosis is gad but !berc is ulwuys lhc danger lhul 
in llx future she mighl be troubled with adhesions. Them cxndd cause u 
lot of pain and even cause obstruction necessitating further surgical 
opernlionv in Ihc fulure. 

6. Tebogo Gyahi. mule ZIllv chiW,$w ,o sir ,wars old 

Broughl 10 hospital in a dazed condition after being rescued from P 
blazing house. He had inhaled smoke. 

The child was in (I staIc of shock due IO his experience 0f seeing his 
grandfather killed and his grandmother and s&r injured. He recovered 
~~11 aner s0mc hours. 

Progress 

Thqrc is danger of a pcrmancnr psychological upset due to the emo- 
ti0nsI trauma to which he was exposed. 

7. Jem Fisher. f&de. U/tired Kin&mu nariourd. 35 )twrs old 

Treated PS an out-patient from I4 to 20 June by the eye specialisl. 
She had abrasions of the cornea (right) due to a gunshnl or to shrapnel 
hhting tbc door post when she opcncd the door. 

The abrasions healed well and she hss regained full sight. The patient 
hss gone to the United Kingdom for three weeks. 

ANNEX Ul 

I. House No: 
Owner: 
Tenant: 
Property Gmsged: 

Tlukweng village 
Mr. Andrew ldsthpeng 
Thamsangtt Harty Mnyele 
Hous riddled with bullets, doors 
and wintbws broken. waler and 
chxtricity installaIions extensively 

dpmaed* 

2. Hrmse No: 
OWllCr: 
Tenant: 
Froperly datnaguk 

3. House No: 
Owner: 
Tenant: 
hpetiy danugcd: 

4. House No. 5007: 
Owner: 
Tern: 

Pr”prtydainsg~ 

5. House No. 2914: 
owner: 
Tensnt: 

. 

Property dsttmged: 

c. -. Jlw!e No. 7tll9: 
owner: 
Tenant: 

Properry damaged: 

Tlokweng village 
Kgomotw Mogome 
Lemt” M”tsepe 
House pnd furniture riddkd whh 
btdlets. 

United Automobile, industrial site 
United Automobile 
Soliity News Sctvi~e 
Dupliutting machine, photocopiw, 
typewriter and steel cabin eaten- 
lively damaged. Telephone callbox 
was also riddled with bullets. In 
edditlott, P computer was lopf. 

(servti’ ~%uters) oab”r”tie 
Botswana Housing Coqmmtion 
eugelds K&ale Icob”le. asdys 
Kelaps Keshupile 
servutlls’ quanen reduced to rub 
bfa. 

Eat. IO OatDrone 
Late Bmtsbas Mttgole 
Ml&xl Funk Hatnlyn. Ahmed 
Mohsmed Oeer end his wife 
Roellin 
House panly demolished. Water 
and ekcuical inual&liona ertcn- 
sively drunnged. 

Marmytle lomtlmt 
B0tswmIa Housing Coqnmttion 
Thembs Duke Machobam, his wife 
Rose sttd six-year old Lesotho 
n&ml, Peter Kamohelo MOfOka 
Hcmse riddled with b&Is, win- 
dows, doors and s0me furniture 
damaged. A Pord Cortina cer BD 
8584 parked behind ths~ house WB(I 
alsO riddled with bullas. which 

7. 

8. 

!A 

IO. 

House No. 13212: 
Owner: 
Tenunt: 
Properly dunmgcd: 

House No. 15547: 
Owner: 
Tenant: 
Pruperly d&unaged: 

Huusc Nu. 15717: 
Owner: 
Tenant: 
Properly dumagcd: 

House No. 205718: 
Owner: 
Tenant: 
Property dnnwged: 

smsshed IIIC screen und right-hand 
side window. 

Tsholofclo 
Br~crwuna Housing Corlx~mlion 
Dick Mlswcni und his family 
House exteusivcly damaged. Toyotu 
Hilux vehicle BD 46O3 burnt to 
ush,:s while in an01hcr Hilux pick- 
up Bz 8275. the gluss of the 
canupy was bruken. 

Tsholofelo 
Botwwu!ui Housing Corpnation 
Timothy Williams 
The whole house was rcduccd to a 
pile of rubble. 

Bmadhurst 
Botswans Huuving Corpur&m 
Cecil George Phahlc und family 
House riddleil whh bullets. Hondu 
Baltic car BD Y482 burnt to vshcr 
while a VW Bee&! BD 2895 and 
Toyola Hilux pick-up BD 7g34 had 
their screens rmash.%J. A 7%sealer 
bus BZ 6541 bad two 0f its win- 
dows smsshcd. Television scl and 
tclephunc callbox were riddled with 
bullets. 

Bontleng 
Botsw~ns Housing Corporation 
African Natiowl Congress oliicc 
Mnin gate dismantled. House and 
rrvunts’ quarters mmpletely dcs- 
troycd by gunfire mid rockets. 

ANNEX IV 

Rep4 end tlnwbdd ameswtwnt of dmnege to property resul~htg 
fmm the &ttth Afrkm elbtck on Gabomne OP 14 June 1985 sub 
mlUed ett 2 August by Peler KIchr& mtd Partners I&rrmtlonal 

I. General 

1. Due (0 the ertreinely limited time available foi the preparation of 
this report and the. ml&d financial considerations, iI was not possib!c to 
~~fiexttnrte or detailed information in several instances, as noted 

2. The properties surveyed were restricted to those listed in the 
appendix u, the United Nations Special Service Agreement mid the adjrt- 
cent midems, as indicated by Lhe Botswana Police Force. 

3. Direct &ge caused by gun-fire. inrendiaries or explosions was 
readily visible; however; in the case of erplosions. damage to JacenI 
property may mx have been immediately appsrent. This is the cue par- 
ticularly with respecl to sheet steel rrmf coverings which may have been 
l&d due to the effect of the explosions and thereby may have suffered 
water peneIratlon or further lifting under storm conditions at a later 
date. 

4. Hnving regard to the nature of the erplosions. it is unlikely that 
the substructures hove bsn more than superflfially damaged. 

5. As far as &I bc ascertained, all prnpxties were ofeupied by 
tenants. 

6. Wherever pxsible the number of prsons occupying the build- 
ings was pmvlded by the Botrwans Police Porte. 

7. Except in the case of the o&es belunging to United Automobile 
(Pty.) L&i. and the occupant uf one house. all tenants have left the vari- 
ous premises and rem0ved their personal effects. 

2. Cufiiiii~~ cm;; 

I. Ths year of c0tIstmctlon and c0onstruction c0st.s have been 
obtained from the Botswana Housing CorI.oration for those housss 
owned by the Corporadon and are based upon the best information 
available on prlvately*wned properties. 

2. The amt.9 petlaining (0 reumstruction of particular b0usea and 
the repair of direcI rmd indirect rkunsge have been ascetlained by a 
physical esamination of the propmiies scheduled. indicated by the 
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Botswana Police Force and co&d at current murkct prices for the work 
squired. 

3. II may well bc that nther propcrty. of which Ihe aulhorities are 
unaware. was dumagcd during the incident. The cost of repairing any 
such dumagc has not t;cn taken inlo account. 

3. Dunm~~* 0, per,wNd pn,,“‘,~ <If crr’upmlrs 

I. As prcviourly stated. in the majority of cases all personal pro- 
perty was removed prior IO physical examination of dtc premise%. 
Under the circumtiances. an average assessment has been computed 
btucd upon general enquiries and the bcs~ available information. 

2. II was nnl possible to obtain acces IO the oflicos owned by 
United Automobiles (Ry.) Ltd. However, an assessment was compiled 
from information providul by the Botswana Police Force aad a Govem- 
mm “Ricer. 

4. Pwwul it@q or dtwl~ 

No consideration has been given IO any claims resulting from per- 
sonal injury or death of the individuals involved. 

5. Lass (If rem 

I. The rents stated arc those currently charged by lhe Botswana 
Housing Corporation for those rc.ridcnccs owned by Ihal authority. In 

the case of priwicely owned bnusecr. lbe rems staled are based on 
current market rents. Due to the very limited time available. it ww not 
pusriblc IO obtain the atnnun~ of actual rents paid by the owners of the 
particular propcrtics. 

2. The Botswana Housing Corporation has staled (ha1 ir intends IO 
iacrcase its house rents by 20 per cent from I Scptembcr l9gS. 

3. An ansessecl period relating to loss of renl has been provided in 
the Fhtancial Summary included in this report. The estimated time 
stated covers the period from the incident to completion of the reinstace- 
ment of the various propettier. 

6. Ar~~owlcd~emtar 

The au&s of this reprn would like IO express their appreciation to 
particular officers of the Botswana Police Force. the Botswana Housing 
Corporation. Government and private individuals for ~bc information 
they provided in compiling this document. 

Ycpin m Rcplvrnrlu 0, 
Ilrmu,cm* wlpini~ pmnrl &Lib 

Pnlpmy a* rqwr~ vww ml quipmm ________.~_~. -. . ..---._-__-- -____-- 

Plol 15717. shaburo way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 700 3lKl 5200 
Plot 1.5S47, Gumare Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33rHKl 4ow 7500 
Plot 13212. Ngwale Crescent . . . . . . . . . 14uoo - 7soo 
Plot 7819. Khudu Close . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 - ISW 
PioIsao7.clIo~we.y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . San3 400 4500 
Plot 2914, P&logo Cresceo . . . . . . . . . 256w 100 3aul 
Plot 2067. Phuko &e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Plot 2068, phuko Close . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 

49slul SW 

Residence of Mr. Matlapzng. Tlok- 
wellg . . . . . . . . , ,...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 - 

Residence of Mr. Mogome, Tlok- 
weng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . no0 - 

Plot 1284. Molosiwa Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . 550 - 
Vehicle EL 1782. Mr. Momuane. 

Tlokweng Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ - - 

TOTAL I31 650 5300 
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Locryion: Plot 15717. Shaboro Way. Gabomne 
Description of bulldngs: Standard medium-cost house (approximately 

75 quan metres) and attached servants quarten (approximately 24 
square metres). 

Year of construction: 1982 
Original cost of coIIe~rueIlon (house): Approxlt~~a~ely PI4 WO. 
Nmnber of owuponla: Pour 
&mu of &map: There is no strueIural damage 10 this property. 

Reoain reouircd eomorise the rehabilitation of tieveral areas where 
lnI& Rni~hes were damaged; the replacement of one door frame, nine 
inlemal doors. one external door. and two dmr locks; the reglazing of 
one front bedroom window; and the rtirution of a fmnl elevation to 
match the existing one. 

Repair8 to the servants’ quanerp comprhe the replaee~nen~ of three 
doors. Iwo lo& one toilet cistern. one glass pane and the rehabilitation 
of appmahnately 30 nquam metres of internal wall Bnishea. 

i?sUmated cat of repairs IO house and servants* quarters . . . . I 700 

&.~imated value of loss or damage to personal effects 
(0) Clothing. timilure. &tb~gs and consumer goods . . . . . . . . 
(6) Motor vehicles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Et 

14 800 
- 

Rcpolm ro ua~flMIg pmpety 
P&I /SZ?O: Repairs 0 the west elevation of the house on this plot 

eomprlse tbe following: 
(cr) Minor datnage to one window including reglaxhtg one pa&e; 

(6) Replscemenl of barge board and one length of roof sheeting: 
(c) Repairs ID wall. rendering and bedding of roof Iheering; 
(d) Deeoration IO match existing OM. 
Estimated cust o? repairs to adjoining property: P300 

..b.wofnenl 
The current rent for the house and servants’ quarters on plot 15717 is 

PI58 per month. 

Lucollun: Plot 15547. Outnare Road, Gaborom. 
Drrrrfprfon of buildings: Standard mediumcost houre (approximately 

._. --.*.a ..-... . 
95 xqttre iikii~j mu nuw~~u bsmims jtuwiers (appmximateiy 24 
FqJare lneaes). 

Year of construction: 1981 
Original cost of construction (bousc and BeTvBnts’ quarters): Approxi- 

mately I7 ooo. 

Number of oewpam: Five 
Erreru ofdaomge: The houee has been alm0s.1 completely destroyed 

and has very little residual value. The struelure requires to be demol- 



ishcd to ground level und a new building needs to bc cmk4~ctcd on the 
existing foundations. Tbcrc is minor damage to tbe thnrr slab which my 
bc rcpaircd. 

The scrvantr’ quuuters have bc~n extensively damaged by Are. Whilst 
the Hoor slab and foundations arc sound. most of the SU~CN~~W~U~C 

rcquircs rcct~nstmcti”n including the provision of a new rot+ and ruof 
timbers. Approxinuttely one tbird of tbe walls may remain. Plumbing 
services arc unalfccted but may have to be taken out and rctixed during 
the ~nwlition work. 

PI&d 

Rstinuucd cost of reconstruction of house and servants’ 
qu”,tcrs . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a... 330% - 

Estinuucd vuluc of loss or damage to personut efforts: 
61) r&thing. furniture. fittings aad consumer goods . . . . 
(b) Motor vehicles ,..,..................................,............... - 

7599 C_ 

Heflirs ro udjoiainx pnrpenies 
Pke /55@: Repairs to the west elevation of the house on this ptot 

comprise the following: 
(u) Rcglaxing of one window psne; 
(h) Minor repairs to external rendering: 
(c) Rcp)ucemcnt of gultcring sad connection to downpipc of car 

shcltcr; 

(J, Rcdccoratiun tu match existing one: 
(c) Rcplaccment of four pm-cast coacretc panels in boundary wa)I: 

(i, !&uring loosened roof shmts and repairs to roof timbers. 
Plot 15552: One glass paac has been broken. 

Estimated cost of repairs to adjoining properties: P4 UIO 
hs oj r&WI 

the current rent for plot 15547 is P2OS per month. 

Lururiun: PIUI 13212. Ngwalc Crescent, Gabororte. 
DewTiplio~~ qf building: Stamiard medium-cost house (approximately 

75 square metres). 
Year of construction: 1981 
Original cost of cmtstruction: PI6 t.hM 
Number of orccPcnrs: Undetermined 
Erretu of damo,w: This house has heen extensively damaged by tire. 

The foundations, floor slab and most of the walls are sound. Two iater- 
aal walls were so damaged by tire that their rctnoval is required and 
new walls need to be constructed in lieu thereof (approrhttately 23 
square ntctres). New reef coverings, roof timbers ani ceilings are 
required. The majority of the doors riced replacing. inchnting the locks. 
Finishes are generally sound altbuugh some areas will require rep&- 
merit and others only rehabilitation. The hour will have to be m-wired 
throughout. Kitchen fittings require mplocunent. Approaimamiy 75 per 
cent of the windows need to he reglazed and UK entire building will 
rcquirc redccoratbn upon completion. One leaf of the main entranec 
gate requires renewal. 

pub 

Estimated cost of repairs e..........,......................... . . . . . . . . . . 14ooo - 

Estimated value of loss or datnanc to personal effects: 
(o) Clothing. furniture. ftttmgs antt consutttef goods........ 7 Suu 
(b) Motor vehicles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,............., ,, ..,, ,,,a ,,.,,,,,,, >,.. PSlo 

17 al0 
- 

The current rent of the house on plot 13212 is PI58 per mmtth. 

Ir~roriee: Plot 7819. Khudu Close. Gaborotte. 

fhwiptim of building: Standard medium-urn house (approxhuately 
55 square metra). 

Year of construction: 1977 
Original cost of construction: Approximstely P7 lhhl 
Number ~JOCCQXUII~: Two 

Eweat ef dmmge: lltam is Iy, struclural damage to this property. 
Repairs required coatprisc rehabRitatiun of internal tbtishes. rcplacctncnt 
of three bttemal and IWO cxtcmal duors and lucks. and rcghtxing of IWO 
wbubw paocs. 

PU!4d 

Estimtcd cost of repaim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E 

Estid vahm of bm or tbmagc to persunxl et&Is: 
(0) Cbthing. fumitum. Stthtgs and constmtcr goods . . . . . . . . I SW 
(6) Motor vehicles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 

zoo0 
E 

ffePafrs to od$sla&tg Pmpmy: Negligible 
&uofrcnr 
The cur~at nnt for the house on plot 7819 is PISR per monut. 

Irwulrion: Fbt SfJO?. Clwbc Way. Gabumw. 

LkscriPriort of 6aifdiag: Servants’ quattcrs (appmaintately 34 square 
IWIIW. 

YcDr of constructh7n: Appmxhnatcly I%5 
Originxl cost of consnuctbn: P.300 

Number of rut-qmms: Two 
&WU u/&mu&: This building hss b-on c”mplctcly destroyed and 

accds to bc r&uiL. 

Pylv 

Ksthnated cost of reconstruction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E 

Rstbnated value of loss or datttxge to personal ctfccts: 
(0) Clnlhiag. Rtmitun. gttings and coasuntcr gouds . . . . . . . . 4 5% 
(6) Motor vchteln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

4sat 
- 

Rcporrr 1” “fww Pmprrty 
A number of wbduws (0 adjoining profrsrties require rCgfwin8. 

Esthuatcd cost of repairs to mljoining property: P400. 
Loss o$rtnl 
lk c~rtwt rent on this pm)wtty is estimated at P49 per month. 

&NJI~OU: Fbt 29914. Pudubgo Cmswnt. Gabrow. 
~~~rlPt&n “j building: Wtdard malium-cost house (spproximately 

‘18 square metrex) and acrwmts’ quattcn (approximately 3) squam 
tllC4W. 

Yar of wmtntctiotu Afquoxiatataly I%5 
&ighuf cost of cmtswudiun (house): Approximately P2 4% 

Nmnber of IXXWJWW: lltrw 
&IWI of &nags-: The cwtral section of the house has heen com- 

p*lcly &molisl& atuJ the muaindcr of the properJy is severely dam- 
aged sttttdutnKy. Tim buiYbg requires full dcmolnton and rccomtmc- 
tbt~. recoittlttg IIW existing fmutdatbns and floor alab. 

7Tta samants’ qwtma have been damaged only superficially and 
mquira tlw folbwbg Npin: 

(0) ate ww ctmtt~ door aad lock to first ha&urn; 

(b) (k*aewdmwtomcoadbcdruum; 
(c) oaecawdc”randframct”w.c. 
(d) ibgbxiag of tbca witab~s; 
(r) RahabilitaRna of itttamal tintsha: 
(I) R&camtbn to match existing one. 

hb 

EstbWed cost of reconsfruction of house . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25aKl - 

Kstilimwdcoxtofrcpatntou?tvaats’qttarters . . . . . . . . . ..*....... 600 

Estiruatefl valr Of loss or damage to parsona: etzzts: 
(0) Clothing, furniture. Rttings and consunter goods . . . . . . . . 3 Ooo 
(6, Motor vcJdclcr ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,...,,,.........,.,........... A 

3am - 

Rrpnlrr I” “fwwi Proprny 
P/of 2913: Kcgbxbg of broken wnulow panes. 
Estimated cost of repairs to adjoining prop&y: PIOO. 



&as of refn 
The current rent on Ii pmpeny is estimated at PM. 

imotion: Plots 2967 aud 2Wt. Phuko Cloro. Gabomne. 
Dcseriprion; Two medium- and high-oost houses (appmaimately 86 

and lo8 Bquw IndIes). 

Year ot ~truction: Plot 2067. appmximately 1978; Plot 2Wt. 
approxhnately 1972 

Original cost of constructbn: Not dctemtirrd 
Namber of occgxuus: Unddemind 

Extent of damge: These houses hnve been abmst completely dcmol- 
i&d with few structural walls umhmtaged. New lndldings will hnve to 
be condructcd. possibly reusing the eridhtg foumlatbns and Run slaba. 

FA 

R&nated cost of recmWtuction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49stxt 

Ratimated total vahte of 108s or dpmsse to pcmmtal effecta 
in buth humen: 

(a) Clothing, fumtture. tlttbtgs and amsumer goods . . . . . . . . zoxto 
(6) Motor vehicles .,.............................,..........,........... - 

gg 

Rep&s to adjoining propetty: A number of summmling btdldings 
incurred minor dmtagep including broken window pottea. svudural 
cracks to walls and minor di@acemnt of roof shcetittg and mof 
timbers. 

Estimated coxt of damage tu adjoining propetty: PWO. 
Loss of rent 
The total current rettt for these propcttiev is entinmted at PSSO per 

mutuh. 

Lowion: Residence of Mr. Matlapettg, Tlokweng village, near 
Gabmno. 

Dewrlp1h0fbuiIding: MCdiumuwhwoe 
YWOfeouWWiW I%4 
Origbtal cost of cutt~uctina: Not dcterntinrd. 

Ntmberofoccqmnts: Two 
Ertent of d&age: There i8 no structural damage to hi8 proprry. 

Repsirs required comprise r&bilitatiua of in(empI RnRhas. reptacemeat 
of four doom, reglazing of one window pane and redeeoratbtt to match 
existing one. 

hb 

&timated cost of repidrn . . . . . . . ..#..................................... 700 

fWuatedvalueoflossord.smagetupemonaleffectst 
(0) Clothing, titmiture. fittlttgs pod auumncr goods . . . . . . . . 3 Otltl 
(b) Motor ~Jlieler................,..................................... - 

jooo 
- 

The current rent fur this pmpetty b estltttated at PISO per month. 

lucation: R&t of Mr. Mogotuc, Tlokweng village. lyol 
clalmmrm. 

Deewiptlon ofbui&Uttg: Low-ml housing (appmximately 42 square 
ItWreS). 

Yeer of wnstntdion: Appronintately 1983 
DrigiRal coat of conattWlon: Approrimately P3 so0 

Number of occupamn: One 
Evtent of lkmoge: Repairs required eompriac replacettuutt of three 

deora and lock& reglazing of two winduw ppn#. rehabilitation of hner- 
WI IIn& wd .-m.. . Ai‘.. ,.-. WA. UidlU - ..a”..... .ua..~ “.“a 

tw 

P&natedcostofrepairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,..,.... . . . . . . . . . , 8a) - 

Rstimated valua of loan or damage to pemonal etfects: 
(a) Clothing, furniture. gttings and consumer goats . . . . . I W9 
(b) Motor vehicles ..,............................. , .,.....,...... ,.. . . . . - - 

The current rent for this propctty is estimnted at P80 per month. 

locafion: Otiicw cm Plot 12&1. Molosiwa Road, Gaborooc. 
lkscription of lwihiin~: Twortorcy building comprising garage. 

shnwtomns amt workshop on ground flour, and office accommndation 
on first tlmr. 

Nun&r of occapaars: Undetermined 
Ertem of &muge: Repairs required comprise rehabilitation of wall 

Cni5lus..replacenrnt of two door frames and three doors. and reglazing 
bmken window patter. 

pub 

Rstbnated cost of rcpaim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 559 

Rstimated vatue of loss or damage to fittings and equip 
mcnt comprising one duplicating machine. one photocopying 
machioc. out typewriter and ooc computer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l7lm 

~~‘rstorrdjoiiningpropc~y: None 

tiw ufrem 
The currwt rent for the rooMi occupied is P7W. 

lacotlon: llokwcng Road. near Gaborone. 
/ittent of &muge: A private motor vehicle. registration number BL 

I782 was destroyed. 

Pukd 

Bstimsted marka value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Jo0 - 

Numberofoccupwus:One 

ANNEX V 

Refagca servlwst sub&dun by the Goverument of Rutswane uu 
admintstrptive and ted&al suppurl, ldudlng buhUug6, 
traMpurtrmdcmtlmuaiepuow 

BuildbIgs 

I. LJJdkwe 

Dukwe rehrgee settlement was established during the liberation war in 
Zhntmbwe. All unemployed refugees from different parts of Africa are 
required to stay at Dtdtwe. The Settlement is under police safervieiun. 
wh provide security; hence. many police officer8 had to be moved to 
this satdemcnt and surrourtding areas. Originally, the settlement was 
intwded tu be mmncd by at least I2 police otftcers of different ranks. 
but, beesuse of the influx of refugees. this number proved to be inade- 
quate and had to be htcteased: subsequently. both office and housing 
awummudatiotts hecame inadequate. It is nuw neceMWy for both office 
and huusing aecommudations to bc increased so as to cope with the ozt- 
rlemettt requirmnems. The existing office and housing accomruodations 
tt& to bc expanded as indicated below: 

(a) ORice bleek with 8 offices. 2 sture- 
moms, 2 cells and a generator house..... 249am 

(b) I2 low-eat houses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 261 600 
(c) Site works and services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 500 
(d) Provision for profcssiond fees . . . . . . . . . . . . I8 300 
(e) Contingencies.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-..... 399w 607400 

2. Fiuncisrown 

Pratt&town is the largest town. with all supporting facilities. Mflh 
of the Dukwe t&gee settlement. and is a central paint for the screen 
ing. proceasing and munitoring of refugees. It has a large concentration 
of r&gees from many rurmunding countries. A large number of police 
otficem have been assigned to handle refugees. at the erpensc of vari- 
our other general police operations. Reinforcement from other centres 
have been provided. To deal with the duties related to refugees and 



general policing. additiotutl housing. tranqxut and radio cquipmcnt will 
he tqtircd as shown bclow: 

P& 

(a) 21 low-cost houses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 430 so0 
(6) Site works amt scrvites ..,..,.................... 66 OM) 
(r) Provision for professional fees .,............... 24 tltltl 
(df Contingencks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S2 290 572 .5W 

3. Srlrbi Pltiknu 

The Webi Phikwe is another main town which is situated near both 
the Zimbabwe and South African borders. Most of the refugees coming 
from tltcse countries ctuer Eotatvans through ungazcttod entry points and 
are referred to Selebi Phlkwe. As a result of refugees entering the coun- 
try through t&c illegal points. it was found uuccsasry for the police in 
Sekbi phikwe IO ha incrcascd in order thst they could. in addition lo 
Utsir duties. pptrol the border. Ths irrcasc of Police personnel at Setcbi 
Phikwe has tesulIed in a critical shortage of otlicc and housing accotn- 
tmdatious. For the police IO ccpc with the refugee influx. ufflce and 
hmtsing nccommndations. transport and mdio quipmcnl will ha 
tquired as shown below: 

P&l 

(63) 21 low-cost houses . . . . . . . . *.* ,..................... 4305m 
(In) Sim works and rrviccs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-. 66 00 
(c) Provision for professional fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 (Loo 
(4 Contingcncics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 2(w) 573 Sou 

4. l3ldJmag 

After entering the country, refugees report to the oearest police sta- 
rbn for assistwcc. Quita a number of substations along Uta border are 
mception centres for refuf es, in addition to general policing. Of all 
such stations. Bohomng r.&tres prominently as it has the widest area 
and the highcat figure of refugees reputting. Reinforcontents have be-en 
provided from other centres and it is nccessaty that additional office and 
hausing accomnuxtatious be ptovidcd. as well as trdnsport and radio 
comnntttieation cxptiptnent. as shown below: 

(a) Charge offiw block with 8 offices. 2 sforc- 
moms.2cellsandageneratorhuuse . . . . . . . . . 24OOMt 

(6) Site works and servtcca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 Ooo 
(c) I2 low-cost lWucs . . . ..*.......*.........*.......... 264 200 
(d) Pmvisirm for pmfassional fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 so0 
(e) Contingencies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 4lKt 61 I lC0 -- 

TOTAL 2355ux, 
- 

Tmnrpn 

lb Wowing vehicles will be requited as &own for e.nch station. 
The v&i&a will cater for all different units involved with refugees. 

pub 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

lwkw 
t ;~;&lliN&b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*.................. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...*..... * . . . . . . . . . . . 

FbUltClsroVn 
3 I H-ton trucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 
I Hiluxtntck ’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.... 
Ot&uNtdo~Ctpel~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

S&i Phikwe 
5 1%tontrucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 
2 Hilua bucks ..*..,,,..,...................,. . . . . . . . . . . . *. 
I car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .., , . , ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

-8 
!  Inadcruhr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

*CM ww xrwp 
4 troop carriers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ,.... . . . . . . ,.. 
3 land rovers . , , , , . , , , , . , , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

71344 
I65 012 

58008 
9872 

aolxt 

96680 
I9 744 
24ltm 

I9 336 

l&otMO 
69aM 

6. 

IO land rovers pkkup with canopy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
IO land rovers pickup witlnutt canopy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I mobik control bus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

oIllnlmIN* 
5 I H-ton trucks ,,..............,............................ 
4 Hilur trucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4 Qpel Utrh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

t!obaldf 
3 I H-ton trucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . 
I Hilur truck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I car. ,.........,.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . 

TorAt. 

DNkw 
H.F. base radio station ,........,.........,............. 
VHF base station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 VHF mobiles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lt VHF fuutablcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ocmrator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

spelial suppwl ~rfup 
H.F. and VHF military-type radios for all new 
vehicles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Franrisforrc 
For all llcw vchiclcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

ldhnse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tor4t. 

PUh 

220 ooo 
2lOOw 

6ootm 

9b6uo 
J 488 
uootlo 

5uaut 
9 U72 

2oaxJ 

1569044 

PUk 

lO!JLU 

I:% 
I4 400 
IOuMt 

458 I.50 

32 462 

34462 

22 462 

598 936 
- 

As i1 is the 00vemnuutt’r: policy that some rcfugWs may reside at 
any town or village of their choice. entendcd security has to be made 
availabte. This contingent is already fully rtretcttcd throughout the 
country with reinforcxmWtts to various units. I1 is ncceasary that it be 
eapanded. Additional twscr will bc built to meet this expansion as 
shown below: 

Prb 

Addi’hmalponr 
Superinteraiertt. I at Pl3MJ4 par annum for 5 
years .,.,......,.,..... * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 020 
Assistant Superintettdent. I at PI I.436 par annum 
for 5 ycara .,,..... *a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . * . . . . . 57 180 
Inqmmr. 5 a~ PSJW per annum for 5 ycara . . . . . . . . 217 500 
Sub-fnspector. 8 at P6.708 par annum for 5 yeera.. 268 320 
&rgefu& 15 at P5.124 par annum for 5 years . . . . . . . 3e4 300 
Cottstablo. I20 at P3.972 per annum for 5 years.... 2 u)3 200 

TOTAL I50 postb p675.504 par mtnum for 5 years.. 3 377 520 - 

Horuing 
I TypIIfIOttM ,,..,,.,..,,,.,,.,,.,,,.,.,.,,,.,, *1*4*14***4*.* 
lTyjenllunw . . . . . . . . . . . . .* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a....... ZE 

wlow.cosliNNNw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . 2016ooD 

Trrr~ 2093OOlt 
- 

ORAND ~TAL 5 470 520 
- 

I. Bttfldbtgs . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,.,.. 2365500 
2. Transport ..,..,...,...................................... ,.. 1569044 
3; Cornmuntcation equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 598936 
4. Special suppon group . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 410 52.0 

TEAL lOtH34ooO - 
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DOCUMENT SI 17454 

Letter dated 9 September 1985 from the representative of Lesotho to the President of the Security Council 

I have the honour to inform you that I have beer 
instructed by the Government of Lesotho to write this 
letter to you and to request that this letter, together with 
the declaration herewith attached, be circulated as a 
document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) T. MAKEKA 

Permanenr Representative of Lesorho 

to rhe United Nurions 

ANNEX 

Text of the de&ration 

The Government of Lesotho tb concerned wth the mahc1ous slate- 
mcntr IO the effect that general electtons scheduled for 17 and I8 Sep- 
tember 1985 m  Lesotho have been cancelled. These slalemenLI emanate 
from our netghbour and unfonunately seem IO have fallen on willmg 
ears I” rcnatn quaners I” the Western world 

The facts are that on I January 1985. HIS Ma~ebly Kmg Motlotlehi 
Moshoerrhoe II dwolved the Lesotho Parliamenl as a firs1 step towards 
the holding of general elections. Thereafter, all cltglble voters. namely. 
Lesotho citizens over 21 years of age. weie called upon to regtbter for 
volmg The Constiluency Boundary Delimitation Commission. Consist- 
my of the Chief Justice of Lesotho and Iwo oIher Judges of the Hugh 
Coun of Lesotho. was also set up. All polittcal parties mterested in con- 
reatmg elections were called upon to make presentations lo the Commis- 
s1on. Followng the complct1on of registrarion of vowers and pablxation 
of the Comtmssion’s repon. His Majesty Ktng Motlotleht Moshocshoe 
II. on advice of rhe Right Honourable Prime Minisler. Mr. Leabua 
Jonathan, announced 1hat the date for general elections would be I7 and 
I8 September. In accordance with the law. the Prime Minister declared 
that on I4 August the nominalton for candidates would be held at desig- 
nated nominalion cowIs. 

One of the many opposition parties. the Marema Tlou Freedom Party. 
went lo the High Coun seeking IO postpone the holding of elections by 
about Ihree more months on the grounds that they needed more lime. 
The High Coon dismissed the application with COSIS. since the elec~ontl 
process had in fact staned on I January. On I4 August. the opposition 
parties failed to field or nominate candidates and only the ruling Bawtho 
National Party nominated its candidates. In terms of the law. panicu- 
larly Section 26 (8) of the I%8 Electoral ACI as amended. candidates 
nominaIed without opponents are automatically returned unopposed. The 
section reads a* follows: 

[Original: English] 
1 I I September I 9851 

“If a1 the cl”$e of such a VIII”8 only one person has been duly 
nommated. the electoral rerurmng officer shall fonhwth declare htm 
IO be the duly elected member for the cons11tuency in the National 
Assembly. wilh effect from the pollmg day fixed m  respecl of the 
election% m  question. and shall adwse the Chief Electoral Officer and 
the electoral ofticer concerned m  the prescribed form of such a 
declarattor..” 

‘The Chief Electoral Officer conszqequently declared all the 60 duly 
nommated and unopposed candidates of the rulmg Basorho Nalmnal 
Party duly elected. wth eITcc1 from Ill September 1985. This means 
there wdl be no polling on I7 and I8 September. as the candtdates will 
automatically be declared Parhamentananr as of I8 Seplcmber. 

Elecr~ons have rherefore gone through the normal legal process and 
were never cancelled It IS nellher the faul1 of Ihe law nor of the rulmg 
Basotho National Party Ihat the oppor~tton pames killed to field IheIr 
candidates for [he elect~onr 

Lesotho F.as the followmg regwered pottr~cal pames the Basotho 
National Party. the Marema Tlou Freedom Party. the Lewoiho Commu- 
nisi Party, Ihe National Independem Party. the Umted Democralts Party. 
the Bawtho Democraw Alhance and the Basutoland Congress Party, 
with 11s many splmter gn uph It I\ interertmg to note Iha on I6 Augusl. 
the leader of one of these splinler groups of the Basuloland Congress 
Party. Mr. Nrsu Mokhehle. announced. over Government-controlled 
radto of SouIh Africa. that he will contmue with his acls of sabotage. 
murder and dewuctlon of propeny m  Lesotho. Ntsu Mokhch!e fled 
from Lesotho lo South Afrtca in I974 and has since engaged in acts of 
sabclage. murder and destruction of property m  Lesotho from across the 
South Afrtcan stde of the border. Naturally. Lesorho protested againsl 
South Afrtca as a result of thts statemem What IS unfortunate is that a 
few days thereafter the home of one of the ruling Basotho National 
Party candidates, Mr. Malachamela. war attacked and six people were 
murdered in their sleep. includmg the wife of the candtdate and his 
daughler-in-law. Again. the Government of Lesotho pfolcsled strongly 
against Sooth Africa and put the blame for the cold murders squarely on 
South Africa. 

South Africa hau gnored the liw protal, but. after the second one. 
denied, as usual. any involvement. 11 added IhnI Lesotho also allowed 
Mr. Tambo. of the African National Connress of South Africa. IO weak 
over Radio Lesotho. II is a known fact that Mr. Tambo is not bas& in 
Lesotho and is not ustng Lesotho as a base for attacks against South 
Africa. whereas Ntsu Mokhehle and his badits are based in South 
Afrtca. and do use Soulh Africa as a base for attacks again61 Lesotho. 
Destabilizing acts againsl LesoIbo seem to continue. 

Lesotho wanls lo live in peace and wants to be leh alone IO complcle 
its electoral process wtthout exlemal interference. 

DOCUMENT S/17455* 

Letter dated 11 September 1985 from the Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights 
of the Palestinian Peop!e to the Secretary-General 

[Original: French] 
[II September 19851 

I wish to provide you with information on recent seri- 
ous measures taken by the Israeli military authorities 
against the Palestinian population in the occupied Pales- 
tinian territories. In a previous letter [S/17392] dated 8 
August 1985, the Acting Chairman of the Committee on 
the Exercise c the Inalienable Rights of th Palestinian 
People had iiready expressed the grave concern of the 

-- 
*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/628-S/17455. 

Committee at Israel’s decision to reinstate its policies of 
“administrative detention” for up to six months without 
trial, deportatton of persons who are considered “security 
risks”, increased censorship and other measures against 
the Palestinian people. 

According to 77re New York Times or 30 August and 4 
September 1985, 7&e Christian Science Monitor of 23 
and 27 August 1985 and other recent press reports, the 
Israeli military authorities have engaged in a massive 
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campaign of detention of Palestininns in pursuance of the 
above-mentioned policy, and are now holding over 50 
persons in the West Banh. 20 c,f whom were detained on 
3 September. According to 771~ New’ York fimes of 6 
September, several persons were also detained in Gaza 
on 5 September. Curfews have been imposed in a 
number of towns, including Jenin. Tulkarm. Nablus. 
Hebron and Gaza, and in several Palestinian refugee 
camps. At least three Palestinians are threatened with 
deportation from the West Bank. 

As reported in 7he NW York Times of IO September, 
four Arab youths, including a Q-year-old boy, were shot 
and wounded by Israeli soldiers in Hebron. 

These actions by the authorities are taking place in an 
atmosphere of growing provocation by the Jewish settlers 
in the occupied Palestinian territories, which is clearly 
aimed at putting pressure on the local population to emi- 
grate, thus favouring the eventual annexation of these ter- 
ritories bv Israel. 

In bringing this informa!lon IO your ;*‘tentlon, I wish 
once again IO reiterate the Committee’s deep concern at 
these developments and at Israel’s contmuing demal ol 
the inalienable rights of the Palestinian people, which 
cannot but further exacerbate tensions in the area and 
pose a serious obstacle 10 international etforts IO achieve 
a comprehensive, just and lasting solution to the questton 
of Palestine, the core or the Middle East conflict. 

I should be obliged if you would have the text of this 
letter distributed as a document of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Massamba SAWI 
Chuirmun of rho Commirrw on 

rhu Exercise of the Inulienuhle Ri#r.s 
of the Pultwiniun Pwplc, 

DOCUMENT S/17456 

Letter dated 11 September 1985 from the representative of Qatar 
(0 the President of the Security Council 

[Original: Arabic/English] 

[I I Sepr ember I9851 

I hive the honour, in my capacity as Chairman of the Group of Arab States at 
the United Nations during the month of September, to request, on behalf of the States 
members of said Group, an immediate meeting of the Security Council to consider 
Israeli practices against the civilian population in the Palestinian occupied territories. 

(Signed) Hamad Abdelaziz AL-KAWARI 
Permanent Representative of Qatar 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT s/17458* 

Letter dated 11 Scptemher 1985 from the representative of Afghnnlstan to the Secretary-General 

(Original: English] 
[/2 September 19851 

1 have the honour to inform you that the Charge gal and. the Peiwar Kotal Pass of the Kurram Agency 
d’affaires of the Embassy of Pakistan at Kabul was sum- have come under tie shelling of heavy artillery. 

moned to the Ministry of Foreign .Wairs of the Demo- “The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at II.30 a.m. on 8 Sep- 
ternbet 1985, and the following was pointed out to him 

Afghanistan, after thorough and careful investigation. 
considers these charges of the military Government of 

by the Director of the First Political Department: Pakistan as totally void of reality and categorically 
‘“The military Government of Pakistan, in connec- rejects them. It is mentioned that the Pakistani authori- 

tion with its previous baseless allegations against the ties should put an end to such fallacious charges 

Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, has once again against the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan.” 

claimed that the Afghan armed forces have fired at the I have further the honour to request you to arrange for 
lmkka T&a post in the Arawali area of the Kurram !hp circt&ion of this letter BR a document of the General 
Agency on 26 August 1985. It has also &n alleged 
that on 24. 27 and 31 August, the areas of Teri Man- 

Assembly and of the Security Council. 

*Circulated under the doublesymbol A/40/630-S/17458. 
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(Signed) M. Farid ZARIF 

Permanent Representative of Afghanistan 
to the United Nations 



DOCUMENT S/I7459 

Burkina Faw, Egypt, India, Madagascar, Peru. Trinidad and Tobago: drafi resolution 

[ Originul: Enghsh] 

[ I2 September 19851 

The Security Council. 

Recalling its resolutions 468 (1980). 469 (1980) and 
484 (1980). 

Tuking note of General Assembly resolution 351122 of 
I I December 1980. 

Huving heard the statement of the Permanent 
Representative of Qatar [260&h meeting] and other state- 
ments made before the Council, 

Stressing the urgent need to achieve a comprehensive, 
just and lasting peace in the Middle East, 

Afirming once aguin that the Geneva Convention rela- 
tive to the Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of 
War, of I2 August 1949.’ is applicable to the Arab terri- 
tories occupied by Israel since 1967. including Jerusalem, 

I. Depfores the repressive measures taken by Israel 
since 4 August 1985 against the civilian Palestinian popu- 
lation in the Israeli-occupied territories. especially in the 
West Bank and Gaza. and expresses serious concern that 
the persistence of Israeli authorities in applying such 
measures would lead to further deterioration of the situa- 
tion in the occupied territories; 

2. Culls upon Israel, the occupying Power. immedi- 
ately to stop all repressive measures, including curfews, 
“administrative detentions” and forceful deportation, and 
to release forthwith all detainees and refrain from further 
deportations; 

3. Further culls upon Israel to abide scrupulously by 
the provisions of the Geneva Convention relative to the 
Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of War. of I2 
August 1949. 

DOCUMENT S/17462* 

Letter dated 12 September 1985 from the representative of Jordan to the Secretary-General 

(Original: Arabic] 
112 September 19851 

With reference to the letter dated 9 September 1985 
from the Israeli representative [S/17448), and on instruc- 
tions from my Government, I wish to bring to your atten- 
tion the following: 

The representative of Israel states in tbe above- 
mentioned letter that the Palestine Liberation Organiza- 
tion (PLO) *‘. . . has recently escalated its campaign of 
terror by infiltrating terrorists and smuggling weapons 
and explosives from Jordan”. 

In this connection, I wish to point out the unfounded 
nature of this Israeli accusation, which is contrary to the 
truth, for everyone knows that the resistance to Israeli 
occupation arises within the occupied territories, and that 
this resistance is escalating as a natural reaction to tbe 
practices of the Israeli occupation authorities, involving 
oppression, injustice, suppression of freedoms, detention 
of innocent people, expulsion and deportation of citizens, 
confiscation of land and property, tlte construction of set- 
tlements and the bringing in of immigrants. Moreover, 
the individuals to whom these acts of resistance are 
ascribed belong to a generation of Palestinian people who 
were born and have lived under Israeli occupation, which 
has lasted for I8 years, and most of them are students 
and adolescents from the population of the West Bank 
and tbe Gaza Strip wbo have never left, despite Israel’s 
inhwnan ad itlaoat lly~~~wrp tn ! ! ! g ! !  & . . . .._..._.. _.._ -..-D-. ..__- _-.__ . 

The reasons for this violence and resistance within the 
occupied territories lie in tbe Israeli occupation, and the 
instruments of this resistance are mainly stones and knives 

l Circulated under Ihe double symbol A/40/634-S/17462. 

originating in the Arab territories which are suffering 
under the ;oke of the occupation. The Israeli 
representative’s ;-tter shows a blatant disregard of these 
facts and represents a deliberate attempt on his part to 
make the international community believe that Israel is 
not responsible for what is happening within the occupied 
Arab territories. 

The meaning of this Israeli allegation is clear and 
hardly requires any effort of comprehension. Israel 
wishes to sow confusion with regard to the recent Jor- 
danian peace move reflected in the agreement signed by 
Jordan and tbe PLO on I I Febrttarv 1985. which Jordan 
is seeking to crystallize and consolidate with all the par- 
ties concerned and other peace-loving parties and which 
is aimed at achieving a just and lasting peace. This will 
put an end to all forms of violence and war, while ensur- 
ing justice for all on the basis of international legitimacy. 

The fact tbat Israel is now waging such a campaign 
against Jordan and is disregarding the real reasons for the 
violence, which lie in Israel’s continuing occupation and 
its attempt to evade its responsibility for this state of 
affairs, is regrettable and illustrates Israel’s persistent 
refusal to face reality, an attitude which in the final 
analysis merely serves the cause of terrorism and extrem- 
ism in tbe region. 

V ISIS*- *Is- L.rr.rsse *A rmavrot tkd *hi* lrnpr b tGro8a- . ..“.I “a- II”,.““. .” .w.g”W”. I.“. U..” . ..I._. I.. _.._I 
lated as a document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Abdullah SALAH 

Permanent Representutive of Jordan 
to the United Nations 
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DOCUMENT S/17465+ 

Letter dated 13 Septemher 1985 from the representative of Pakistan to the Secretary-General 

Further 10 my letter of 4 September 1985 [S/17441]. I 
have the honour lo report to you two serious incidents in 
violation of Pakistan airspace and territory from the 
Afghanistan side which occurred on 9 and I I September. 
The details of the incidents are as follows: 

On 9 September. at I1 IO hours. Pakistan standard 
time. four Afghan arcraft violated Pakistan airspace in 
the north Wazirisdn area and fired rockets al rhe village 
of Faqiran Kalli. 2 miles south-west of the frontier con- 
stabulary pas at Saidagi. As a result of rhis tiring. 2 
persons were killed and IO injured. 

l C~rculakd under the double \ymlml A/40/639-S/1746S 

On I I September. between 0800 and 0830 hours. four 
Afghan jet aircraft violated Pakistan airspace in the 
north WariristPn area and dropped six bombs and fired 
rockets at the Pakist;m border post of Punnu. as a result 
of which a scpoy of the frontier corps was injured. 

The Afghan Chargd J’alfaircs in Islamabad was sum- 
moned to the Pakistan Foreign Olfice on the afternoon of 
I I September and a strong protest was ltdged with him 
over these unprovoked attacks. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the Gcncral Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) S. Shah N~wn7 
Pcrmurrcnt Reprrsmruriw of Pukistun 

to the United Nutions 

DOCUMENT S/17466+ l * 

Letter dated 14 September 1985 from the representative of Honduras In the Secretary-<ionera 

[Original: Spunish) 
1 I6 Sepremhfv 1985) 

I have the honour lo attach protest notes of I3 Sep- 
tember 1985 (annexes I and II) which Mr. Jo& Tom& 
Arita Valle. Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs of the 
Republic of Honduras, has presented lo the Government 
of Nicaragua as a result of %uther acts of aggression 
committed by the Sandinist Army against the national 
sovereignty and territorial integrity of Honduras. This 
situation has forced the Government of Honduras to exer- 
cise its inherent right of self-defence. 

1 am also attaching press releases of 13 and I4 Sep- 
tember (annexes III and IV) issued by the Governmen of 
Honduras, through the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, in 
connection with the aforesaid serious acts of aggression. 

I should be extremely grateful if you would have this 
letter and its annexes, which have already been submitted 
to the Organization of American States, circulated as 
documents of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Roberto HERRERA CACERES 

Permanent Representative qf Honduras 
to the United Nations 

*incorporating document S/l7466/Corr.l of 24 October 1985. 
l * Circulated under the double symbol A/39/952-S/ 17466 and Corr. I 

ANNEX I 

I( is my duty 10 infom, you of a further crimmal a~ pcrpc~ratal hy 
the Sand&l People’s Army. m  the place known a\ El Espahohlo. in 
the Lab Vegas-Arenakr actor. departmcnl of El Paraiso. 

AI WOO hours trdsy. 13 ScpWnher 198s. Ihc Sandm~xl People’s 
Army launched a nwrur attack IP whrch. sccordmg lo lirhl reponr. one 
person was killed and eight others wounded. all of them of Honduran 
nalionahly. 

In preaenling lo you this Idtes( prutt~l by the Government of Hon- 
duras a1 the cooatan( acu of aggrewoo commWd by Sandmcsl forces 
sgsmst my country. I have lhc duly lo Inform you thaw crime of thir 
nalure canMt go unpmrhd mcc they vdatc nahonal sovcrergnty. 
for the proportion of which Anick 51 of #he Charler of the United 
Naliom &wires the cacruv of the ~nhercn~ rrght of nelf-dcf~~e. 

Faced with the ootrapous aggrcarivc anitode of the Government of 
Nicaragua. whrch has intenrdkd in mcn( days. I wrh to place on 
record ha the tivcmmml of Honduras rcmarm dctern~mcd IO 
maxvc peace klwacn the IWO mum-ks throogh the Comadora Group 
&go(r&nx hu( ~hac. II the wmc mne. II declmer all responsrbdtty for 
what mav haooen PI a result of the apwc~we behavmur of the Sands- 
nisi Govern&t m  actcmplmg 10 undGmtne Ihe xcuray and territorial 
megmy of my country 

ANNEX II 

I am wrilmg IO Inform you of further ~CIS of harawnrnt hy the San- 
dims1 Pcopk’z Army sgamsl my country 

AI I.300 hoours on 6 Sepember 1985. a Honduran border patrol war 
altacked m  Lar f%llar +ec(or. munripahly of ConcepcrOn de Marra. 

IO8 
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Al IIKIO hour\ on 7 Septcmkr. memkrs of the Ntcrraguan army 
lirrd 22 wm~r shell\ 01 IX-mm caldwc cwer the hector known a\ La 
I “d”\a I” lk m”“l‘lpallly of El Par&o 

On Y  Septemkr. mrmkrr ol the Sand~m\t People’s Army. prohahl) 
h,red d, t:l Haw Iront~cr po\t. bred rdic\ al lk \dlagc ol (‘aguarcil I” 
tk dcp~nmcm of Cholutea. ~~rwed half a kilometre from tk fronr~er 
line, wounding one of it> mhahitanls. 

AI 1400 how on IO .Septemkr. a Sandm~sl Pwpk’\ Atmy ylwl of 
&out 20 men pcnetraled Honduran lerr,tory through lk Bocay wtor. 
hacked by a~rrruft of ok Nuraguan au force. which h>mbexJ the wwr. 
c,mtmu,ng thclr actw-, the follwmg day umd WI0 hour\ 

Once sgrm. my Government vowc\ 11s strong protcsc at these tiggrcs- 
we acts by tk Government ol Nwrvgua at-b draw attentmn lo the 
fxl Ihat such acts are mrrer\mg on the eve of and I,, the cowsc ol one 
of tk mcelmyr convened hy lk Conodora tiroup II I* obwous that 
this cwou~ cwncldcnce m  no way :acd~tarcs the complcr negotiatlonr 
smed a, cnwrmg that the pwple> itI (‘enlrul Amcr~ra IIVC 8” peace dnd 
\rr”nry. lor the legal pcr\\~b~l~~y ~IY.I)\ ex~bls of cxer‘~\,ng the raght to 
u-If-defence. wmethmg whwh would wmphcstc \ldl lurther the already 
d~llicul~ wui~taon an the i(~w 

ANNEX III 

Prm rekssc tktd I3 Sep(cmkr I985 iswed by 
Ik Ministry of )oreiy AtTdrs or Hondurm 

Tk Mm~\lr) of Foreign Ailairs of Hondura announces lo the public 
that al IO a m  today. I3 Septcmkr 19R5. tk Sandmiu People‘s Army 
launched an attack which. according to early reports. has caused several 
deaths and casuI~~cs. In response to lk conslanl acts of mditsry 
aggrervon rarrwd WI by thl\ army. the Honduran MIIIW) High Com- 
mand ha\ ordered a mdllary alert along lk border wth Nicaragua on 
land. YI  wa and an the ilw. and. I” exerctse of the countr)‘\ mhercnt 
rlght of xlfdefence. orders have ken gwen IO repel an, action h, the 
SJIKIIIII~I People’s Army m  the nawnal terntory 

Md~tery ground command officers wbsequently reported concenwa- 
taonli of Sandmst troop* and contmumg hortde acraom agamst tk 
national terntory. Under these circumstances. the Honduran air force 
curried out PW defence npcratmns. in the coome of which they took lim- 
#led action agamrt the nndler~ powon~ from whwzh tk hostile actmns 
were or*gtnalmg. against Sandinist umtb and agamrt Sandinist military 
helicopter formatlonb. downmg one kkopter. 

Tk Honduran people may rest awired that the Government of the 
Republtc and tk Honduran amwd forcer remam . a thmr guard to 
to wun~er my ~ctaon whwh may k taken against tk nauonal 
wo\ereignty and ~errttor~al mtcgrtty of our homeland 

ANNEX IV 

Prem retcue doled I4 Septen~kr l9tlS tmued by 
Ik MInktry of Foreign All&b of Hundurv 

This summary provides an ~CEWPI of tk acts of aggrewion carrwt 
out h\ tk S&mist\ kmnnmn on Thurada. I? Seotcmkr I9R5 

I  .  

whwt hdvc mused an increaw an trmwn along the ~crmmon hwdcr and 
ca.wdties among innocent Honduran civil;sns. 

On 12 Septcmkr. the Sandinist Penplcb Army opened LCM BM-21 
tire on the Boa de Arenales \extor (2634 on the Rio Poteca map). I” 
the El Par&o department. On tk same day. two armed hchcopter\ nl 
the Sandm~s~ a!r force shelled tk same sector 

On the ~arne day. lroop\ of tk Sandm~st People‘\ Army fired rppnrx 
tmately 80 LCM BM-21 122~mm rockets on he uxtor known as f I 
Espalblito (394Y on the Rw Potecs map). causmg tk death of one so 
dicr of tk sixth infantry battalion and wounding eight other* Also 
kdled in the attack was Julm, Exolina Ramos Castellanos. eight year\ of 
age. lk eldest daughter of Mr Albino Ramos The followmg mdwdu- 
al\ WC~C wounded 

I. Mr. Alhmo Ramor (lather of tk dead girl). 40 years of age and 
a nalwe of Alauca. who recewd shell fragments I” tk shoulder. both 
hands and the rhrrl He I, horpltalwed in WIOUI condiuon an the 
tw~ela Ho\p~tal. 

2. Mrs. Blsnca NubIn Ramos taunt of the dead gwl). who suslamed 
deep wounds of the lcgr and one arm. She 1s horptwl~zcxi I” El Par&o; 

3 Ntrw Abduma Rnmcn Cascellanm (sister of lk dead gwl). five 
)ear\ of age. who wits hosplulwrd wth three very serto”~ fragment 
uoundr. I” the E\cuels Ho\pl,al The wounded were evscualed lo tk 
twurlir Ho\pltal hy a hellcopter of the Honduran air force The dead 
girl was burled on I3 Scptemkr 

AI 1314 hoor% on I3 Septemkr. combat sircrsh of tk Honduran air 
force. which were flymg on a surveillance mlwon tn Honduran air- 
space. observed N~caragun troop movements tn lk frontter sector of 
Aret~ale~. 8” the El Psraiso department. ad opened fire. There ts no 
eslimate of the casualties. but tk Sandmist troops were observed 
darpersing 

At 1425 hours on the same day. combat aircraft of the Honduran air 
force. whtch were flying on a surveillance rmwon in Hondunn rir- 
\pace. in the Arenales sector. encountered a forms~~on of seven M-8 
helicopters and one Ml-24 hellcopter. opened fire and hit tk one MI- 
24. vhtch erploded. 

At 1425 bows. combat alrcrah of the Honduran air force. whlcb 
were flying on a surveillance mission m  tk frontier sector. identified 
tk Sandmist rndlcry poswons which were king wd IO stack tbe 
national terrilory in tk Arennles sector and opened fire; no eninwe of 
casUtlie6 was made. The aircrah of tk Honduran air force relumcd lo 
thetr base without fwtkr incident. 

At 1745 hours. Sandimst troops once again fired artilkry &ells on 
Honduran lerrttory. this time on La Lodoss (7625 on tk San Fernando 
IlUlp,. 

DOCUMENT 917467 

Letter dated 15 September 1985 from the representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-Gmeral 

[Original: English] 
[I6 September 1985] 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the 6re on the civilian population centres in Piranshaht and 
honour to bring the following to your attention in con- inflicted losses of life and property upon innocent civil- 
nection with the most recent Iraqi attacks on civilian cen- ianc. 
tres in the Islamic Republic of Iran. It is evident that, if the Iraqi claim had any base what- 

At 0815 hours local time on Saturday, 14 September soevet. it would have been reported to the United .--_ IyaJ, two iranian jet iighre~ atirtckru’ an ii~q; ~~nonilc Lf-r:--- Î ---*:-  ̂ ~ -̂- -r-r:---* I.QII”,IB I,IDpc&II”II ,~~,I, JIO,,“,- ia RagItdad. .%ore 
installation 5 kilometres outside Soleymanieh. Although over, out aerial operations have oeen filmed and the 
the targeting was very correct and only an Iraqi tobacco documentary can be reviewed by the United Nations 
factory was bombarded. not surprisingly, the Iraqi rulers, authorities if neeessaty. 
in order to resume their war against our civilians, pto- 
duced the unfounded claim that Iran had attacked Iraqi 

The Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran has 
maintained utmost self-restraint and has to this date 

civilian areas. Subsequently, Iraqi forces opened artillery refrained from any retaliatory attack against Iraqi civil- 

IO9 



ians. We earnestly hope that we will not be forced to It would be highly appreciated if the contents of this 

resort to retaliate in kind. However, if the Iraqi tire upon letter were circulated as a document of the Security 

our civilians continues, such a retaliation might be Council. 

imposed upon us in spite of our wishes. 

We therefore request you to make every possible effort 
to stop the Iraqi violation of international humanitarian 
law. to prevent military escalations against innocent civil- 
ians and thereby to relieve us of the burden of retalia- 
tory attacks against our Iraqi brothers and sisters. 

(Signed) Said RAJAW-KHORASSANI 

Permoncn~ Rc~pwstwturivc qf 
rhr Mumic Rqmhlic of Irun 

IO rhea Vnired Nurinns 

DOCUMENT S/17468* 

Letter dated 16 September 1985 from the representative of Panama to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
press release dated I3 September 1985 and the appen- 
dices thereto, issued by the Ministers for External Rela- 
tions of the countries members of the Contadora Group 
and of the Central American countries at the conclusion 
of the meeting which they held at Panama City nn I2 and 
I3 September. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and 
its annex circulated as a document of the General Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) David SAMUDIO 

Permanent Representative of Panama 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

hem r&me dated I3 Sep(cmber MS board by the MinIslen for 
Extamd Rehtbna of tbe comtrka members of the Cantdorm 
croup and of the ceotrnl Atnarkatt cottntrlas 

The Ministers for External Relations of Colombia, Mexico, Panama 
mad Vemwlr ma at POMIN City on 12 and 13 Sapmmber 1985 with 
tbrir counterparts from Costa Rica. Guatemala. Honduras and 
Nicaragua. as well as the Vice-Minister for External Relations of El 
Salvador. for the purpose of exchanging views on thr bntwlora Acl on 
Peace and Co-operation in Central America (S//o775 of 9 October 
198(1. 

The meeting was opened by the Prcsldent of the Repoblic of Panama. 
Mr. NicoHs Ardito Rarletta. who made a fervent appeal for efforts to 
k rod&lad with a view to the achievement. as soon as possible. of a 
regional agreement conducive to peace and cooperation in the region. 

The Ministers for External Relations of the counlrics members of the 
Contadora Group transmmcd to’ the Central American Ministers the 
final dnh of the Act on Peace and Co-operation in Central America. 
The document embodies comments made by certain Central American 
Governments concerning the version of 7 S+embcr 1984 libid.1. An 
attempt was made to prerrvc, within a balanced system, the legitimate 
interests of each State as well as regional security. The document con- 
stitutes a coharent and structured body of commitments to permit the 
foundations of coexistence lo be laid on the basis of political trust and 
. ..“.A ,&II 
b--- .-....’ 

The Act contains all die elcmenls of a comprehensive legal instru- 
ment sad is the outcome of intcnsc and wide-ranging consultations that 
reflect the positions of the Central American Governments. 

There is an acceptance. reached by consensus among the Central 
American Governments. of the vast majority of the commitments which 
mc Acr contains. in rhe preamble. under the items relating III d&% 
-- 

* Circulatd under the double symbol A/4CWO-S/17468. 

[Original: Spmish j 
[ 16 Sepfemher 19851 

and contidenwhuildmg, and. atacwe 811. in Ihr chapter\ dcalmg with 
political matters. security matter\. ccwomic and uwal agaw. implc- 
men~ation mcchanlsmr and ~hc follow-up to the ag~ecmcnt~. 

The Central Amer~ran Mmirtcrb lor External Relarwn\ wclwmcd the 
tinal drab. which marks a decisive aiep forward m  the search for a 
ncgol~at~xl wlut~on to the Central Amwcan criw Accordmgly. the 
Mmwn for External Relations of the counlr~e~ mcmhm of the Cow- 
dora Group and of the Central Ammcan countries decided lo cwwcnc 
on 7 Gclober I9115 a meetmg of plenipo~enriar~cs lirr a wrion which 1s 
10 lab1 not more than 45 days and which cannot be cxtcnded. for the 
p+qo~.~ of dircussmg excluwely the followmg whjcctr. a\ well a\ the 
umctahlc for entry into force and the duration of the comm~tmcnts. on 
the hasis of the pmvisions of ~hc tin 1 draft of thr Art 

I. Control and reduction of arm&twit*: 

2. Implementslion and follow-up mcchaniw~ wth regard to wu- 
ri’y and political matters; 

3. Military msnoeuvrch. 

Durmg thml session. there will also be ncgottationr on 0pcratioaal 
questions hat would make it possible to fulfil the commitmentr con- 
IO~UJ m  the Act. namely, the procedure for entry into force. the 
mtegration and functioning of implementation and foil-w-up mechnn- 
inms. budp mnd headquarters. 

The framework of reference for the consideration of those issues will 
be the proposals cmbodicd in the dnh legal instrument submitted on 
this occasion by the Contadora Group. In undcrtakmg this commitment. 
the Ministers for External Relations cunslder lhal the negotiation of the 
olhcr issues mferrcd to in lhc Contadora Act on Peace and Coopcralion 
in Central America has drawn to a close. 

Incidents or developments in the region will not he matters lo bc 
dealt with by the plenipotentiaries and will not alfcct the holding of the 
meetings or the completion of the work. 

Gnce the mating of plcnifmtcntinrica is over. the Contadora Group 
will convene a Joint conference of Ministers for External Relations with 
P view to the signing of the Act. 

In expressing their satisfaction with the progress made al the meeting. 
the Ministers for Extcmsl Relations of the countries membcrr of the 
Contadors Group stressed the importance of this tinal phase of the pro- 
cess and reiterated that it is the Central American Statcx that have Ihe 
exclusive and non-transferable responsibility for securing the agrccmcnl. 
They also noted that the Governments of Colombia, Mexico. Panama 
and Venezuela arc playing a role in bringing parties together and seeking 
a convcrgcnce of views in order to promote dialogue and permit negotia- 
tion. 

The Contadora Group daeply appreciates the demonstrations of soli- 
darity towards the. process of negotiation made by the community of 
iaiin American asiioiia. et&ally iW b&iigitig io ihc S-;piXX 
Group made up of Argentirts, Braxil. Peru and Uruguay, whose Govern- 
ments it will notify of the results of this mecting and of any new 
dcvclopments. 

The Ministers for hxtcrnal Relations expressed their belief in the 
continuing validity of the proposals made on 21 and 22 July 1985 by 
the Contadora Group lsec S//7350, ann4.rl. proposals which led lo a 
number of intcrrelatcd measures inter&d to reactivate diplomatic 
activity. They also tcok the view that the forthcoming session of the 



llrrucvl Nuhon\ ticneral Abxmhly. the Luxembourg Conlerence 
h~een the Mrnr\ter* Ior Exterrud Rclahonv of the counlr~er mcmhcr% 
,,I the Contadora tiroup und ol the Central Amcr~can countries and the 
Mm~slm 01 Ihr tiuropean Communny. and the regular beawn of llle 
t;enerul A\xrrrhly of the Organuahon of Amerlcun State\ wdl aRord a 
gwd opportun,~y Ior ,,““I i(~‘twn 10 strengthen the peace prcrcbr I” the 
regm 

Latly. 11, the hght 111 the lcn% h,,ui(,,o” ,n the regwn. the Centrui 
Amtwo~~n Mm,\tur\ Iur hwrnul Relatwn~ reucrated thear acceptance of 
dll the cw~mulm~nl~ rwmwwd m the IV83 Document of Ohlectwe\ IS/ 
/NM/ oj /J fkchrr /wt. unnu.r] and exprwed thar resolve 1” be 
pu~drd I” their wndu~~ hy the Iecler and rprrn of that document. 

AI th!\ hnal phaw hcg~n\. Ihe hlm~rter\ &jr External Relat~on$ renew 
lhclr appal IO ~O”IWIU\ wnh Imkr and ,ntere*,\ I” the regmn 10 rontrlh- 
ute decrrrvcly to peace and harmony rn the rcgu,n 

The Mrnrrter~ Ior Lrtcrnal Rclahon~ crl the countru!h mcmhcrh of the 
Contadcrril Group itnd ol the Central Amerrcnn rountrre\ convey therr 
~ra~mde ,o the Prc\rdcnt ol thr Repuhhc of Panamu. Mr. Nrcokis 
Ardrto Burletla. Ior the crpre\sron\ of ~ppon for the pnrc\r of rrcgo- 
tratron which he made in the maugural mechng and tor the hospnahty 
and conwlera~~m \houn hy the Govcmmrnt of hr* country I” the 
~nture., ol the cthcreru ronduc~ of work 

APPENDIX I 

On thr kidnapping of ‘he daughter of President Dumie 

The Mm~~ier~ lor Exwrnal Rela~~onr of the counlr~e~ members uf the 
Contudora Group snd ol the Central Amerccan counlr~cb express then 

wl~uarny wnh the Prewdenl ul the Repuhhc of El Salvador. Mr. Jod 
Napole6n Duane. who,e daughter, Mr\ In& Guadalupe Duane Duriin. 
hm hem kidnapped. 

They jam m csregohcally condemnmg the achon. rvhrch constihneh a 
reprehenvhle case vi ,errur,rm. and I” appealmg IO those resporwhle to 
return her wle and wund IO her home 

Panama Cny. 12 September IYSS 

APPENDIX II 

On Gralrmala 

The Mmrsler% fbr Exwrnirl Relatwn~ ol the countrw?~ memherh of the 
Comadora. Group and of the Central Ameruxn counloe\. rneelmg at 
Psnanut Cny on I? rind I3 September IYHS. havrng rrv~ewcd the pohtr- 
cal rind soc~sl ~nuatron rn Central America. and havmg heard the state- 
ment made hy Ihe Gua~crruilan Mourter for External Relahonr. Mr. Fer- 
nando Andradc Dial Duriin. )om m acknowledgmg the lmponilnce and 
r,gndicance of the proce\s towards democranc conr1nul1onalt1y now Ink- 
mg place m the Repuhhc of Guatenuila. 

The M~nwiera fur External Relalwns ul the countrres members of Ihe 
Cornadorn Group consider 11 useful. m makmg that acknowledgement. to 
VOICC therr hoper for the rucrea\ful conclur~on of that proccs,. whrch is 
making a decrslve contrrhution to the atrengthcnrng and consolidation of 
the dcmocrahc ayatem I” L&n America. 

Panamil Clly. I3 Septcrnhcr IYX5 

DOCUMENT S/17469* 

Letter dated 16 September 1985 fmm the representative of Nicaragua to the Secretary-General 

1 have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
commurliqk issued by the President of the Republic of 
Nicaragua on 13 September 1985. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this 
communique to be circulated as an official document of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 
chargd d ‘affaires o.i. 

of the Pemanent Mission of 
Nicaragua to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Communiqud Issued by the Raidml of the 
Republk of Nkarngus on 13 SepMnber 1965 

The people and Government of Nicsrsgua warn the inlemstionsl 
community that the serious situslion created by United Shnes policy in 
the region is al this lime threatening IO pmvoke s confrontntion with 
incnlculsble consequences. 

The mercensry groups. led by the United Stales GovemmenI. which 
are camped in Honduran lerritory and in Costs Rican lerrilory. pm- 
ceded mday. 13 Sqnember 1985, to engage in new aggressive actions 

. ..i.* .b ..A.. Î .“...u.bi”” a “....C-rinr *r.“ur ;gz;iz;: Ni;*q,G. 11.11 .,,- “,,,. “, r.“.“....,b ” .” . . . . .?.......-.. --...--.. 
Central Am&can Oovcmments that would involve the pnicipnlion of 
the United Ststes Government with its noops. nllegedly in support of 
those Govemmen~s. The United States Government would thus be 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/641-S/17469. 

~Originul: Spanish] 
[ I6 September I9851 

finding s wsy of launching s direct sclion. with the tdrjl of destroymg 
the Ssndinist People’s Revolution. 

In pursuance of these aggressive plans. in the early hours of todsy. 
counter-revolutionsty groups. numbering shout 800 mercensries. 
camped in the area of Ler Vegas. in the Honduran department of El 
Psniso. sttempied on invasion by penetrating the sector of El Rosario. 
in Bocs dc Potecs. Nicsmgus. with the support of units of the Hon- 
duran srtny and sir force. 

The land forces of the Sandinisc People’s Army and IwlicopIer-borne 
units proceeded to repulse lhe invasive wlion. fighting until the ntier- 
noon. when, SI 1441 hours. F-86 fighter planes of United States 
nnmufscture belonging to the Honduran sir force violated Nicaraguan 
ampace and territory and lsunched a criminal sttsck against our sir and 
land forces. This attack wns npllsed by tbs Stmdinist People’s Army. 

Also today. M 1430 hours. s Nicanguan civilian sircnft nrrivcd at 
Toncon~in. nn nitport in Honduras. after being hijacked in nncther act 
of terrorism encooraged by the Uniled States Govemmnl and praised 
by the Government of Hondurss, which. in open violation of the cum 
psign against terrorism in the air being waged tbrougbotn the world. 
presetned over the mdio and on television four persons who were stnled 
to have hijscked the Nicsragusn aircrsh. Also today. at ‘620 hours. 
mercenaries in the service of the United States Government sttncked, 
ftom Costa Rican terriiory with gl-millimetre mortar fire. the frontier 
post of Penps Blancss, in Nicaragua. securing hits with eight of the 
monsr shots 200 metres from the Nicrrsgusr instnllstions and on the 
road. 

All these aggressive actions have heen accompanied by threatening 
speeches rind notes from the f3ovcmrnent of Honduras, which is thus 
*!!nwing i!ulf tn be instrtmvenlnl in cnlling for iwrventionist nrd trim- 
innI s&on by the United States Government against the people and 
Govemmenl of Nicnrsgus. 

The Government of Nicnrsgus once sgnin uppeals to the Govemtnenl 
of H~ndurp~ IO cease its open auppori for the mercenary forces of the 
United SIWS Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) and lo dismantle the 
camps which the CIA merccnsty forces have PI Las Vegas and other 
points in Honduran territory. on lhe frontier with Nicaragua. II urges 
the Government of Honduras not to yield 10 the policy of blnckmsil end 

Ill 



prcswrr kmg erened on i1 by the Umted States Government. dewgned o&r to contam whn1 would be a conllagratam mthctmg onl> prlrl 
IO we Honduras as a stagmg point no1 only for aggresswn through the death and sacrilice on the Crnrral Amcrtcan people* 

CIA mercenary forces but also for direct actton by Unwd States troops 
againrl Nicaragua 

AI this time of the one hundred sixty-founh anniversary of the 
depcndenrr of the Central Amertcan countrie\ and of the defeat of 

The Government ol Nwaragus appeal> IO Ihe tiovrmmcnt of Hun Ymkce interrcntwn m  Central Amcrtca. the enem) I\ Ihc umc. hut Ihe 

duraa 10 fake pracI~,dl \Iep\ cwrc\pondmg 10 ,tb declaracmn, ,n favour powbdlty ol peace I\ ;ue\uhlc from the dlgnihcd. p~~wouc and 

of peace and elTec~~\ely to ruppon the Comadora Group peace PL‘IIVIIICL. ~nJepcndrnl pooiuon. Iruc tu Crntral Amer~cd. whwh the people\ ,,I the 

and mv~fcb the cw~han and mlhtary authormea of Hondurar, under the qmn ask Ihw ruler\ IO adopt 

au>p,ce* of the Contadora Group. I,> hold an urge”, meelmg with us I” Victormua Nutrapua Ncwr ktraycd. never y~eldlnp 

DOCUMENT S/17470+ 

Letter dated 17 September 1985 from the representative of Canada to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to inform you that. on 13 September 
1985, the Secretary of State for External Affairs of 
Canada. Mr. Joe Clark, made a major policy statement 
on South Africa to the House of Commons in Ottawa. 
His statement examines Canada’s relations with the 
Republic of South Afrtca. originally raised in his state- 
ment of 6 July 1985, a copy of which I have already for- 
warded to you (WI 7336. unne.tl. 

I would be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
and its attachments to be circulated as an olficial docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) Stephen LEWIS 
Permunenr Represcntutive of Canada 

IO the United Nurions 

ANNEX 

Slatemen on Snulh Alrka ma& on 13 Sepfcmkr 1985 by 
the Sewtmy d SUIT kw Extcrarl AU&.s of Cm&a 

I want lo speak lo the Houv about upcmhrid and what Canada can 
do to end a repugnant racist sysIem. I am guided by Iwo realities: first. 
that Canadians are offended hy and abhor the practice of instituoonal- 
ized racism by a society thal claim IO share our values; secondly. 1ha1 
Caoada’s influence is limited bu1 reu. and our challenge is IO take prac- 
tical step Ihal help IO end apanhrid. 

Expressing our outrage is part of our duty. and those Canadian 
ciliaens who join in pcsaful Protest and dcmonslration help IO show the 
South African Government how deeply the People of this counIry are 
offended by their racist practices. 

II is also part of our duty to make clear IO South Africa that Caoada 
is prepared to invoke lotal sanction if lhere is no change. As a geoeral 
principle, we believe that diplomatic and ecooomic rcla11ons should 
exist even though (iovernmeas might disagree. Indeed, if we had 
accepted btx month, ago Ihc advia of some groups that we break all 
diplomatic and commercial relntiotts wiIh South Africa, we would be in 
tto position today to ac1 individually or in concert with other nations 10 
add to the pressure being felt by the South African Govemmer. 

We fully recognise. however, that Canada has a responsibility to prc- 
vide moral and pracucal leadership. The Government of South Africa 
should have 110 doubt that we will invoke full saoctions unless there is a 
tangible movement away from apartheid. 

2-A.. , .I$ L- -. . .-- _L- --.I auwy. 1 WIIS vs ~srnswtu~ ~116 amuiis Ciidi tuw i&ii. ainiwukitig 
new iniriativer and asking the House lo consider avenues of influence 
IhnI we. our fellow cilizens and our friends in the world can porsue. 
But first, I think it would be helpful IO indicate some of the changes we 
seek ta brmg in those norms of behawour we enpccc of all ciwhzed 
countries. changes that would prove that South Afrtca 1~ moving away 
from apanhrid. 
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In terms of broad prmctple\. we would lout for: 

(P) The mtroduccwn ot rommon cwenah!p. which unpher common 
polmcnl rlght\. mcludmy the rIghI 10 voIe. and an end to ddtercnt 
calegorles ot cltwe”\. 

(hl An end 10 law, Ihat classify South Afrran\ accordmg IO colour 
or race. 

Cc.) Freedom for all South Africans to hve. mwe and work umw 
peded by arbwwy realr,rtwn\. 

td) Independence for Nanubta under Secur~t> Council resolution 
435 (1978). which would be a” m~ponam bug” Iha: Soulh Afwa 1s wd- 
mg  IO accep1 11, neIghhour\ a\ Ihey are and IO lwc at peace with them 

None of these are as imponant. however, as Ihe linal princlpler I 
would ciIe. 

(u) The release 01 pul111cal pmonerb and dermoees: the release of Ihe 
African Natwnal Congreu of SouIh Alrica (ANTI and UmIed Demo- 
craw From (UDF) leaders who have ken drwrn 10 wus1 the system of 
,r/nmhnd. 

(h) .The mtt~at~on of a prcrerh of conrulwtion and negotiation wtth 
the genume leaders of tho\e who are called Indians. black\ mnd 
Coloured>. Thlr means that such conudtal~on~ cannm be confined IO Ihe 
homeland leaders; 

(cl The imtlallon of a process of reform based on consent. not tmpw 
s11um or coe~~on. Such a process would clearly lead IO rcpresenlativc 
muilulionb IhaI mclude blacks. 

These arc the key %eps. for II is not Canada’s or any other country’s 
conseot or suppon Ihat is crwal to lhis process. II ts the consen and 
suppon of South Africans of every race and colour that counls. 

What we are witnessing. rather than change. is a deepening criws. 
Demonsfmtmm. strikes and PCIS of resistance against art unjust syslcm 
continue. They continue to k me1 wh violence. arbtlrary arrest and 
detention-measures of repression and control rather than concihalion. 

We condemn the detcncmo of the leaders of UDF. Profesw Farouk 
Meer nod &en. We are shocked by the detenlion of Allan Boesak. Ihe 
President of the World Alliance of Reformed Churches. who a short 
whik ago vistted Canada and spoke IO us not of revolu~ioa or violence 
but of justice. equnhly and recoocillatiott. We deplore the heanlessoess 
of a Government thal keeps behind bars the now sertwsly ill Nelson 
Malldela. 

We call on the South African Government 10 releaw all Ihose whose 
olTence is simply IO oppose apvmhtid. We add tk names of T  and 
Boesak IO 1ha1 of Mnodela among those who should be invited for dialcF 
gtte, not rebuffed or relegated IO silence. or dismissed with contempt. II 
would indeed be Iragic if history were to repeat ilself and UDF were IO 
k casl inlo tk role of ANC as something lo k stopped. repressed. ren- 
dered illegal. 

Bishop Tutu can no do& bear his reboil from Presidenl Botha. Both 
Nelson Mandela and Allan Boesak may bear their imprisonment. BUI can 
Swnh Airiu tur iii Irbuii? ii is pier iiui uric rwwwniiy tti bwiil 
Africa. the business communily. is begmning to have 11s doubts. 

Their confidence shaken, businessmen and investors wilhin and out- 
side South Africa have foslered a wave of disinvestment. without the 
prompling of Governments. but surely reflecting both the events on the 
ground in South Africa and the signals many Governmenls have benI 

If some South African enrrepreneurs have, for loo long, lenr support 
IO apmkidid, the consquences of their movement cannot be overstated 
now. 



--- 

Canadsl’.r contrIbuIion IO bringmg rrbout thar new real~f~ea rewgnizcd 

by South African business has been slgniticant. Our pohcy. through 
*veraI administrations. has been one of consistent opposition 10 
qwthrid. 

More recently. at Baie Comeau, on 6 July 1985. I issued a statement 
of pohcter on behalf 01 the Government of Canada [S//7.736, unnux]. 
Bnsmg ourselves no, on our own nghtcx>usnes!. but on our rommon 
humanity. we introduced IO new Qcpr, mcludmg certain cconorm~ bane- 
tions. to strengthen our oppobltion to upunhrid. and 2 to foster peaceful 
change. 

We ended the Programme for Export Market Development and the 
global insurance policich written by the Export Development Corpora- 
I,<>" msofar as they apphcd to South Afru. Thai lived up IO Ihe pledges 
of- Ihe prcvau Government and stopped all oI?iual support for trade and 
investment m  South Africa. These two trade measure\ wn1 very dia1mcI 
*#aal\ 

We broadened asd ughtencd the application of the Umtcd Nations 
arnu embargo [ Prcunry Council rusoluIrun 558 f/984)] 30 as to include 
a broader range ot high-technology Ilcms. mcludmg compulcrs. We 
have been the only Government to announce the abrogation of our doub- 
le taxation agreement\ 

We drew IO the a11cnuon of Canadians the Sccur~ty Councd rebolution 
prohibiting the sale of krugerrands [resolurion 566 f/985)]. Our 
conlidence that the Canadian sc.!lers of krugerrands would take nole of 
our wishes was well placed and sales have virtually come to a hall. 

We developed and clarihcd pohc~es on sporting contacts, officml con- 
tacts and co-opcrabon. Notice was served that the toll-processing of 
Namibian uranium would end with the expiration of currem contracts. 

despite Ihe coslb involved. 

We announced the ara~gnment IO our embassy In South Africa of an 
otlicer charged with the responsibility for labour affairs. so as to main- 
tain direct con1ac1 wlIh South African workers who are agents of reform. 
That officer will bc chosen In conrulta11on with the Canadian Labour 
Congrers. 

We more than tripled the funds available for the education and train- 
ing of the black community. That increased grant will make possible the 
award of 40 scholarships m  the current fiscal year. We applaud the 
prtority that has been placed by the Canadian labour movement on pro- 
viding training for South AfrIcaa blacks. and we would welcon~e initia- 
tives and contributions by others in this regard. 

But that has oat been all. Other levels of Governmen, have also xn, 

strong signals. A number of provinces have seen this as a special case 
and have shown by their actions that Canadians in all pans of the coun- 
try abhor apartheid. In addition, private Canadian companies have 
voluntarily armounccd that they will no longer purchase South African 
products. Canadian labour has consistently spoken OUI against apartheid 
and now some Canadian unions have refused IO unload a ship carrying 
South African steel. Universities arc debating disinvestment of their 
South African holdings. Tlas issue has dramatically affected Canadians 
as a pcopk. and South Africans who condone apartheid should know 
that they offend not just the Government of Canada, but our people and 
our values. 

In focusing that anger. in applying steady pressure for change. we 
must have the bcsl information aad judgements we can get on how to 
use our influence mns1 effectively. 

We will work closely with our friends. The distinguished African 
lcadcr Julius Nyerere, Chairman of the fmnt-line States and President 
of the United Republic of Tanzania, will oay an official visit to Canada 
from 24 to 26 September. The Secretary-General of the Commonwealth 
wdl visit Canada in early Octohcr. We will seek their advice and that of 
other leaders oppowd to apwrhrid. panicularly in the Commonwealth 
and among the front-line States. We expect the meeting of the heads of 
Government of the Commonwealth. in mid-October. IO provide an 
opponunity for common action against upartheid. 

We are taking a number of further measures as part of our continuing 
pressure against apartheid. 

First, I am meeting a number of representatives of Canadian 
b”*.i---em. “..A k”...“S in ,..A.. en ..mdnr -,.*a nr mnnr..,ivr notion -“.........1” . . ..,“..,-w ..I “.“_. ._ _“” . . . . .._ _.__” -. -.. r-.-.’ _ _. 
against apartheid. The first meeting took place on 9 September. The 
others will follow shortly, on I7 and 20 Scpembcr. 

Secondly, the Canadian Government is intmducinS a voluntary ban 
on loans to the Government of South Africa and all its agencies. We are 
asking all Canadian banks to apply such a ban and we have reason to 
klieve that they will do so. Some have already acted on their own and 
we welcome that. The ban will not at&t any outstanding credits nor 
prevent l,oans that would clearly be IO the benefit of blacks. 

Thirdly. I am announcing the appointmen of Mr. Albert Hart as 
Adminislrator of the Code of Conducl concerning the employment prac- 
Ifices of Canadian companies operating In South Africa. Mr. Hart has 
had a dlstingulshed career aa a public servant. including the assignment 
as High Commissioner IO Ghana. Mr. Han will take up his duties 
shonly and will be in touch with the compamcs concerned We are 
iarumg loday a standard reporting format for the annual public reponr 
that have bcen requested by the Governments under the Code of Con- 
duct. 

Fourthly. the Canadian Government will apply a voluntary ban on the 
sale of crude oil and refined producls lo South Africa. To thls end. we 
arc asking Canadian companies not to enter into any contracts for the 
uk and expon of these &.ads to South Africa C?J~ sales m  this area 
have been Imuted m  the past. This measure IL being taken now to 
unsure that Canada does not become an alternative source of supply in 
the future. 

Flfthly, we arc placing under embargo air transpon between Canada 
and South Africa. This embargo WIII cover both cargo and passenger 
flights. As we have no bilateral air agreement. neither country’s airlines 
have obtained rraftic rights from the other country for schcdulw inter- 
national services. Direct air transpofl between the two countries has 
consequently been limited IO occasional charters. The effect of this 
measure is therefore to atop these Rights and rule out reciprocal air scrv- 
ice al least unul the process of dismantlmg upanheid is well engaged. 

Slxthly, a register has been opened for the voluntary measures that 
Canadian provinces and municipalities. as well as private mstitutionr. 
organizations and firms. have taken agains apurfhrid. Thousands of 
Canadmns have acted quietly. on their own. m  protest and we 
encourage others to do so lndivlduals and institutions who wish to do 
so arc invilcd IO register Iheir actions by writing IO me and indicating 
what they have done. The hst of measures will have an exemplary 
impact and will be conveyed to the Secretary-General of the Unitcd 
Nations. 

Scventhly. in view of the increasing numbers of arrests of non-violent 
opponents of apartheid, I am announcing ccday that an additional $1 
milhon will be allocated on humanitarian grounds to assist the families 
of political prisoners and detainees in South Africa. these funds will bc 
channelled through organisations such as the International Defence and 
Air Fund for Southern Africa and Canadian groups that are actively 
supporting the victim of apartheid. 

In the prevailing circumstances. we must proceed with prudence and 
determination so that the words we say and actions we take, alone or in 
concen with other countries. will help end iFjustice and violence. There 
have been some hopeful signs in recent days regarding pass laws and 
common citIzenship. We do not know whether the reforms hinted at 
will be reahzed, but we cenainly wish to encourage movement in that 
direction and encourage the efforts of those South African businessmen 
who have long supponed reform and have now taken the initiative to 
encourage a dialogue with the true representatives of blacks in South 
Africa. 

We will continue, in the days and weeks ahead. to search for steps 
that may help bring justice to South Africa and greater harmony to the 
region. For Canada. that search will centre on consultations with our 
partners in Africa and elsewhere III the world. but particularly in the 
Commonwealth. Nor do we exclude talks with South Africa if the door 
remains open and we can influence events. 

Scsen of South Africa’s close neighbours are Commonwealth coua- 
tries and an eighth. Namibia, has been invited to join the group. Their 
people are closely linked; their economies are deeply depndent on one 
another; their security and standing are inseparable. 

There can be no pcpce in the region while South Africa remains at 
odds with its Commonwealth neighbours and they live in fear of it. 
Apmkid is a Commonwealth problem. The question is no1 whether Ihc 
Commonwealth has a mle to play: by force of circumstances. it must be 
concemcd and involved. 

Moreover. the Commonwealth has traditions and historic lies with 
South Africa that have prepared it to play a reconciliatory role. if the 
Govemmcnt of South Africa is willing 10 open its doors. Despite Ihe 
sharp differences that have divided the Governmen~r. [he people of the 
Commonwealth and the people of South Africa share the same tradi- 
tions. There is a disposition to be helpful and to seek reconciliation 
among South Africai neighbours. What we must know is whether this 
attitude will be reciprocated. 

Another forum. whoM unanimous resolutions have consistently been 
ignored by the South African Government. is the United Nations. AI the 
forthcoming General Assembly, Canada will encourage the world corn- 
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mumty. as II has in the past, to take the wewry concened action so :~pportunity to hear frw. Our actions today. those taken hy other 
ar IO leave South Africa with no doubts about the repugnance of IIS pal- G~~vemments and those that will k taken will. collecwely. keep the 
icies. pressure on South Africa. If the Govcmment of that counrry remwnr 

A% we speak. the unusual phewmenon of growng pressure on the unbending lo such preswre. then Canada will k left with IN) rewn hut 
South African Go*wnmenl from within that counlry will be given cln to end our relat~wnr ahwlutely. 

DOCUMENT S/17471* 

Note verbale dated 17 September 1985 from the Mission of the Ukraniao Soviet Socialist Republic 
to the !Secretary-General 

[Original: Russian] 

[ 18 September 19851 

The Permanent Mission of the UkraZan Soviet Social- 
ist Republic lo the United Nations presents its compli- 
ments lo the Secretary-General and, with reference lo his 
notes of 8 February and 19 July 1985. has the honour to 
state the following. 

This year marks the widespread commemoration by 
the international community of the fortieth anniversary of 
the victory over fascism and militarism in the Second 
World War. The aggressor was defeated by the joint 
efforts of the allies; however, the decisive contribution 
was made by the Soviet Union. 

The great victory over the forces of aggression and 
reaction and the establishment of the United Nations as a 
result of this victory gave mankind the hope that racism 
and fascism, which had brought death and destruction in 
Europe and many other parts of the world, would finally 
he eliminated, and provided a powerful stimulus to the 
unprecedented upsurge of the national liberation struggle 
of oppressed peoples against colonialism, dependence and 
imperialist domination. 

This year marks yet another significant date--the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the adoption of the Declara- 
tion on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Coun- 
tries and Peoples [resolution 1514 (XV)] by the United 
Nations General Assembly on the initiative of the Soviet 
Union. In the time that has passed, major successes have 
been achieved in the attainment of its lofty purposes. The 
colonial empires have fallen, and, out of their fragments, 
dozens of young independent States have arisen. Even 
today, however, colonialism, racism and racial discrimi- 
nation still continue to exist in certain parts of the world. 

The Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, unchanging in 
its support for the struggle of oppressed peoples to free 
themselves from the colonial yoke and from other forms 
of dependence and foreign domination, advocates the 
speediest possible complete elimination of all remnants of 
colonialism, without any exception, and the application of 
the United Nations resolutions aimed at the full imple- 
mentation of the Declaration on the Granting of Indepen- 
dence to Colonial Countries and Peoples. The early 
achievement of genuine independence for Namibia is one 
of me most acute and urgent probiems of tie day. ihe 
Ukrainian SSR, which shares the concern of the intema- 
tional community at the seriousness of the situation in 
and around Namibia, has more than once stated its posi- 
tion of principle on this issue, both in notes on the sub- 
ject and in the statements of its representatives in the 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/654-S/17471. 

United Nations and other international forums. This posi- 
tion remains unchanged. 

The Ukrainian SSR takes a position for the Namibian 
people’d immediate realization of its inalienable right to 
genuine self-determination and independence based on the 
maintenance of the country’s unity and territorial 
integrity, including Walvis Bay and the offshore islands, 
for the immediate and complete withdrawal from Nami- 
bia of South Africa’s occupation troops and colonial 
administration, and for the transfer of total power to the 
people of Namibia as represented by the South West 
Africa People’s Organization (SWAPO), which has heen 
recognized by the United Nations and the Organization of 
African Unity, as well as by the Movement of Non- 
Aligned Countries, as the sole lawful representative of the 
Namibian people. 

The Ukrainian SSR is in full agreement with the 
reiteration by the General Assembly in : s resolution 39/ 
50 A of I2 December 1984 that the cont.iluing illegal and 
colonial occupation of Namibia by South Africa, in 
defiance of repeated General Assembly and Security 
Council resolutions, constitutes an act of aggression 
against the Namibian people and a challenge to the 
authority of the United Nations, which has direct respon- 
sibility for Namibia until independence. This responsibil- 
ity for the political fate of Namibia makes it incumbent 
upon the United Nations to play a decisive role in the 
Namibian settlement, the whole process of which must be 
under the constant and effective supervision of the Secu- 
rity Council. 

The Ukrainian SSR supports all the United Nations 
resolutions and decisions on the question of Namibia, 
including General Assembly resolution 3960, and calls 
for an end to be put to the illegal occupation of Namibia 
by the racist rkgime of South Africa, and for the immedi- 
ate granting of independence to Namibia, in accordance 
with the United Nations decisions on the subject. .The 
only acceptable basis for a political settlement of the 
question of Namibia and the accession of the Namibian 
people to independence and independent development 
remains Security Council resolution 435 (1978). the full 
:--s----r-r:-- .-A- . ..I..-L rrrryrcmnmuAu”~r “1 nt 1b.1, . . . ..I...... ^..., rl.r..n.aa “.“I”“, al., *,.u.,pU, :escrv”.‘=- 
tions or prior conditions, must be initiated forthwith. 

As a member of the Security Council, the Ukrainian 
SSR supported Council resolution 566 (1985), in which 
the insistence on linking the independence of Namibia to 
irrelevant and extraneous issues is rejected. 

The Ukrainian SSR strongly condemns the continuing 
illegal occupation of Namibia by the racist regime of 



South Africa and the steps it has taken to undermne the 
unity and territorial integrity of the country, as well as its 
persistent unwillingness to implement the relevant United 
Nations resolutions and decisions and its refusal to can- 
cede to the people of Namibia the right to self- 
determination and independence. The Pretoria regime’s 
extension of its inhuman upurrheid system to Namibia 
and the brutal discrimindtion it practices against the 
population of the country by dividing up its territory on a 
racial basis are truly criminal. 

The Ukrainian SSR supports the struggle of the Nami- 
bian people under the leadership of SWAPG against the 
aggression of South Africa and for the realization of their 
inalienable right to self-determination and independence 
in a united Namibia based on territorial integrity. in 
accordance with the Charter of the United Nations and 
the resolutions of the General Assembly. This struggle by 
all the means at their disposal, including armed struggle. 
has been and remains lawful and legitimate. The 
Ukrainian SSR condemns the persistent and systematic 
attempts by the illegal South African administration to 
undermine, discredit and destroy SWAP0 and the 
members and supporters of this Namibian national libera- 
tion movement. 

The Ukrainian SSR resolutely condemns South Africa 
for the continuing buildup of its military capability in 
Namibia, for its use of mercenaries to maintain the occu- 
pation of that country and launch attacks against indepen- 
dent African States, and for its use of Namibian territory 
to carry out repeated acts of aggression, subversion and 
destabilization against neighbouring countries. In this 
connection, the Ukrainian SSR fully supports the strong 
appeal to the international community contained in Gen- 
eral Assembly resolution 39/50 A to increase, as a matter 
of urgency, the financial, material, military and politica’ 
support to the front-line States. 

The Ukrainian SSR opposes the continuing plunder by 
foreign monopolies and transnational corporations of 
Namibia’s natural resources, which are the inalienable 
and undisputed property of the Namibian people. It is 
essential to bring an end to the illegal activities of the 
imperialist States and transnational corporations in Nami- 
bia under the South African administration and to ensure 
their compliance with all the relevant United Nations 
resolutions and decisions, including the immediate with- 
drawal of all investments from Namibia and the termina- 
tion of collaboration with the South African administra- 
tion. 

The Ukrainian SSR endorses the conclusion contained 
in resolution 39/50 A that the foreign economic, financial 
and other interests operating in Namibia constitute a 
major obstacle to its independence. 

The continuing collaboration of the imperialist States 
with the racist South African regime in the political, 
economic, military and nuclear fields helps to perpetuate 
its illegal occupation of Namibia, undermining intema- 
tional soltdartty against the apunheid regime and 
encouraging it to persist in its sabotage of United Nations 
resolutions on the deeolonizalion of Namibia. In view of 
the urgent need to ensure compliance with the United 
Nations resolutions on granting genuine independence to 
Namibia and also considering the defiant actions of South 
Africa with regard to the Territory, which represent a 
serious threat to international peace and security, the 

Ukrainian SSR supports the appeal by the General 
Assembly [see I.-volurion 39150 B] for the Security Coun- 
cil immediately to impose comprehensive mandatory 
sanctions against South Africa, in accordance with 
Chapter VII of the Charter of the United Nations, and the 
proposal by the African States for the Security Council to 
take further measures against South Africa, including the 
imposition of an embargo on the supply of oil and oil 
products to the Pretoria regime. In addition, it resolutely 
condemns the actions of the United States of America, 
certain other Western States and Israel in contravention 
of decisions already taken by the United Nations with 
regard to sanctions against South Africa. 

As part of their policy of “constructive engagement”, 
the United States and South Africa are making stubborn 
attempts to link the granting of independence to Namibia 
with extraneous and irrelevant issues, in particular the 
withdrawal of Cuban forces from Angola, a position 
which represents interference in the internal affairs of 
that country. The Ukrainian SSR rejects such linkage as 
invalid and groundless. 

The Ukrainian SSR condemns and rejects all the 
manoeuvres of South Africa aimed at perpetuating its 
domination in Namibia by establishing a fraudulent 
independence and imposing a unilateral “internal settle- 
ment” on the Namibian people through the setting up of 
a “provisional Government” or any other illegal inslku- 
(ion. The Ukrainian SSR believes that the racist Pretoria 
regime and those imperialist States which continue to 
sponsor its criminal policy of substituting a neo- 
colonialist solution for a just settlement in Namibia, bear 
full responsibility for the dangerous implications for 
international peace and security of their attempts to frus- 
trate the application of United Nations resolutions on the 
granting of genuine independence and freedom to Nami- 
bia. 

The Ukrainian SSR invariably complies with all the 
United Nations decisions and recommendations aimed at 
the isolation and boycott of the South African racist 
regime and maintains no political, economic, military or 
other relations with South Africa. It continues to advo- 
cate the termination of any collaboration with the 
upmfheid r&ime by all States. 

True to the principles of proletartan internationalism 
and in accordance with the Charter of the United Nations 
and the relevant United Nations resolutions and deei- 
sions, the Ukrainian SSR provides extensive political, 
moral and material assistance and support to the national 
liberation movement of the Namibian people and to all 
those fighting against colonialism, racism and apartheid 
in southern Africa. 

The Ukrainian SSR regularly makes financial contribu- 
tions to the International Defence and Aid Fund for 
Southern Africa and provides grants for training in its 
educational institutions to candidates who are reeom- 
-HAA hv thr nstinnnl !&y&no ~vr.mr.?l!a rwnized . ..I..--- ‘, -.- .- _.-..-- 
by the United Nations and the Organization of African 
Unity. 

Active public work is carried out in the Ukrainian SSR 
in support of the just struggle of the Namibian people. 
An important role in this respect is played by the 
Republic’s mass information media, which provide exten- 
sive treatment of the purposes and goals of that struggle, 
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the various aspects of the Namibian question and the regime of South Africa and its imperialist protectors to 
work of the United Nations and its organs directed impose a neo-colonialist regime on Namibia will continue 
towards the speediest settlement of the Namibian prob- to enjoy the full support of the Ukrainian SSR. 

lem. The Permanent Mission of the Ukrainian Soviet Social- 
The just struggle of the Namibian people, led by ist Republic to the United Nations requests that this note 

SWAPG, to achieve national independence and end the be circulated as a document of the General Assembly and 
country’s occupation and to oppose attempts by the racist of the Security Council. 

DOCUMENT S/17472 

Letter dated 18 September 1985 from the representative of Angola to the President of the Security Council 

[Original: English] 
[ 18 September 1983 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to draw your attention to the most recent violent 
acts of armed aggression committed against the people 
and territory of the People’s Republic of Angola by the 
racist regime in South Africa. The racist armed forces of 
the uparfheid regime once again crc ,sed the sovereign 
border of the People’s Republic of Angola, on I6 Sep- 
tember 1985, and engaged in acts of wanton destruction 
and brutality against Angola. 

This military adventurism and expansionism of racist 
South Africa, under the pretext of nonexistent “pre- 
emptive strikes” of Namibian nationals, is obviously 
designed to draw international attention away from the 
conflagration that is engulfing tb: racist apartheid minor- 
ity regime in Pretoria. 

The entire world has at last finally recognized the evils 
of apartheid and its effects not only on the inhahitants 
and disenfranchised nationals of South Africa, but on 
southern Africans as a whole. 

South Africa’s State terrorism against its sovereign 
neighbours is but the external manifestation of the inter- 

nal State terrorism against the majority of its inhabitants. 
Such deviousness can no longer fool the international 
community. 

My Government wishes to bring this heinous apartheid 
strategy to the special attention of those who are late but 
welcome supporters of the national and international 
struggle against apartheid. 

My Government also wishes to focus international 
attention, in particular at the beginning of the fortieth 
session of the United Nations General Assembly, on the 
violation of international law and of Angola’s sovereignty 
and territorial integrity by a State which has been 
exp-lled from the General Assembly. 

I request you to circulate this communication as a 
document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Elisio DE FIGUEIREDO 

Permanent Representative of Angola 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT 5117474 

@tter dated 19 September 1985 from the representative of Angola 
to the President of the Security Council 

[Original: English] 
119 Sepremhw 198Sl 

In view of the armed invasion perpetrated by the racist armed forces against 
Anonla ad the thre?! it nnaes tn rmhnnl and intematinnal watv & ecefiv mv ----m- -- ---- r---- -- --e-m---- -..- . ..__... - .._.. -_ r---- , 7 ---, 
Government urgently requests that a meeting of the Security Council be convened to 
deal with the situation. 

(Signed) Elisio DE FIGUEIREDO 

Permanent Representative of Angola 
to the United Nations 
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DOCUMENT S/17475+ 

Letter dated I8 September 1985 from the representative of Brazil to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit the text of a telegram 
sent on 17 September 1985 to the Minister for External 
Relations of Angola by Mr. Olavo Egydio Settibal, Min- 
ister of State for External Relations of the Federative 
Republic of Brazil in connection with the recent invasion 
of Angolan territory. 

“I have just been informed that the aggressive 
uparrhrid regime has invaded the south of Angola 
from the illegally occupied territor) of Namibia. At 

[Original: English] 
[I9 Seprember 19851 

this crucial moment in history in which there has been 
a flagrant and unacceptable violation both of the 
sovereignty of Angola and of the basic principles that 
govern relations between civilized States. Your Excel- 
lency and the entire Angolan nation may rest assured 
of the solidarity of the Brazilian Government and peo- 
ple.” 

On behalf of the Brazilian Government, I request the 
circulation of this letter as an official document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

- _ .-...- 
* C~rr.ulalcd under thr <liuhle \ymh,i A/40/6SX-SI 17475. 

(Signed) George A. MACIEL 
Permanent Representutiw of Brazil 

to the I,‘nited Narions 

DOCUMENT S/17476+ 

Letter dated 19 September 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you the protest notes, 
dated I8 September 1985, from Mr. Vfctor Hugo 
Tinoco, Acting Minister for External Relations of 
Nicaragua, addressed to Mr. Edgardo Paz Barnica, Min- 
ister for Foreign Affairs of Honduras. 

I should be grateful if you would have these notes cir- 
culated as an official document of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 

ChargP d ‘affi’res a.i. 
of the Permanent Mission of Nicaragua 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX I 

Nola doted 18 September 19M from lhe Ming Minldcr for Exter- 
nd Rebtb~~ of Nknrugus addread to the Minbbr foe Foreign 
Allah of Honduras 

The Nicaraguan military authorities have noted wah concern &al a 
merceoary force of 70 armed men is mncentrawd in UK Honduran set- 
ton: of Ls Chamuscada. 30 kilometres north-UCOI of Somotillo. and of 
Las Marias. 25 kilometres north of Somotillo. I should point OUI that 
the Honduran army has IWO observation posls in the area. one of which 
is the Palo Verde post. They are both posilioncd in the vicinity of Ihe 
mercenary force. 

In expressing irr profound concern at this development, the Govern- 
ment of Nicaragua wishes 10 alerl the Honduran authorities 10 the 
dangers posed by the presence of these irregular forces in Honduran 
territory. Such forces caa provoke incidents similar lo those which 
occurred on 13 Sepwnber 1985 [we S/17469, annex] when a force of 
800 mercenaries .wmpted lo penetrate inlo Nicaraguan territory, with 
rhe auppon of una of the Honduran army and air force. Those aclions 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/659-S/17476. 
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culminated in UK rar raid by Hoaduran F-86 lighters whch violated our 
airspace and launched a crimmal attack on our PIr and land forces. 

In the hghl of dwsc developments. Ihe Govcrnmenl of Nvzaragua 
calls on ti Government of Honduras to embark. wirh the urgency 
required by the swa~ion. on the reduction. conwol and dismanding of 
this mercenary force. with a view 10 preventing further conflicts in the 
border area that could serve as a pretext for the United States Govern- 
ment lo proceed to lhe direct escalation of military aggression againsl 
Nicaragua. 

ANNEX II 

I have the honour Io refer IO the serious developmenls described 
below. 

Today. 18 Sqnemkr 1985. between 8.40 a.m. and IO a.m.. a mer- 
cenary force attemptal U, infiltrate into Nicaragua through the Hon- 
duran acctor of La Chamwada. rirutcd 30 kilometm mrlh-WII of 
Sornotilb. llx invdiog force was supported in its crimioal incursion 
by utillery fire directed by lhc Honduran army againsl Ihe troops of the 
Saodinist People’s Army. One member of the Sandinirc People’s Army 
was wouoded in this criminal attack. According 10 available informs- 
tion, the bodies of Utc mercenaries killed. about IO in all. were moved 
into Honduran rrrikvy. 

The Government of Nicaragua news with concern that the Honduran 
authorhies have failed to adopt the urgent measures called for by the 
Govermnenc of Nicaragua in its ride of loday (annex I). in which it 
alerted the Government of Honduras (0 the preseocc of a mercenary 
force of 70 armed men in Honduran territory, s!ationcd in the awlor of 
La ciiur&ia. 

Owe again. the Oovemmenc of Nicaragua must protest in Ihe strong- 
est sod mml caIegorical terms at these dcvelopmen~b. Although Ihcy 
have already been brought to your a~~n~ion. they have failed 10 arouw 
Ihe interest of rhc Honduran au!brilics. Nicaragua urges. one more 
time, the Govemmen~ of Honduras IWI 10 fall into lhc trap w by the 
United States Government as it 9ocka to promote conflict between two 
fratmul peoples through incidcntr such as the OIY described and those 
which occurred on 13 September [set S//7469, anncrj. Accordingly, 
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DOCUMENT S/17478+ 

Note verb& dated 17 September 1985 from the Mission of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic 
to the Secretary-General 

The Permanent Mission of the Ukrainian Soviet Social- 
ist Republic to the United Nations presents its compli- 
ments to the Secretary-General at,d. with reference to his 
note dated I5 August 1985, has the honour to state the 
following. 

The Ukrainian SSR unreservedly condemns and rejects 
the disgraceful aparrhtid system imposed by the racist 
regime of South Africa on the overwhelming majority of 
its population. The policy of apartheid is contrary to the 
Charter of the United Nations, the Declaration on the 
Granting of Independence lo Colonial Countries and Peo- 
ples [General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV)] and the 
universally recognized principles of international law. 
The United Nations has declared upartheid to be a crime 
against humanity. 

The constant acts of aggression by Pretoria against 
independent African States clearly prove that upartheid 

represents a breach of international peace and security. 
Only through the total eradication of upurtheid will there 
be a peaceful and lasting settlement of the situation in 
southern Africa. The criminal policy and practices of 
apurrheid must be completely and definitively eliminated. 

The Ukrainian SSR supports and scrupulously observes 
all the United Nations decisions and recommendations 
which condemn upartheid, are aimed at its elimination or 
call for boycotts against and isolation of the fouth Afri- 
em racist @me. 

Strictly adhering to its principled policy on the com- 
plete and definitive eradication of colonialism and racism 
and the elimination of aparfheid, the Ukrainian SSR has 
no political. economic, military or other relations with 
South Africa. 

The Ukrainian SSR fully agrees that the primary rea- 
son for the serious situation in southe:n Africa is the pol- 
icy of apartheid of the rscist South African regime. 
Accordingly, it o!pported Security Council resolution 569 
(19%5). in which the Council strongly condemned the 
apartheid system. the mass arrests and the murders, and 
caiied ior the immeGau iiiting oi the state oi emergency 
in the country and for the release of all political prison- 
erb, first of nil. Mr. Nelson Mandela. 

The Ukrainian SSR advocates the total isolation of the 
criminal racist rCgime of South Africa and the cessation 
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of a.1 Political. economic, mililary. cultural, hclcntitic and 
sporting relations with the upurrheid regime. It is impor- 
tant to bring to a complete end military and nuclear col- 
laboration with South Africa, for it enables Pretoria to 
increase its military and nuclear capability and that poses 
a particular threat IO peace. The Ukrainian SSR supports 
the appeal made by the African States and other non- 
aligned countries to the Security Council to impose 
comprehensive and mandatory sanctions against South 
Africa. in accordance with Chapter VII of the Charter. It 
is essential to overcome the mgative position taken on 
this question by certain Western countries. In order to 
compel the Pretoria rCgime to renounce the upurtheid 
system, there must be unity of purpose and co-ordinated 
action on the part of <he entire international community, 
including all the members cf the Security Council. We 
agree that it is necessary. pending the imposition of man- 
datory sanctions by the Council, to adopt measures such 
as those referred to m its resolution 569 (1985) and in 
General Assembly resolution 39172 G. adopted on I3 
December 19&i. 

The Ukrainian SSR condemns the United States policy 
of “‘constructive enp,,gement” with the racist Pretoria 
rdgime, as well as the policy which the lJn;‘*d States, a 
number of other Sta!es members of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization and Israel are followmg in maintain- 
ing board collaboration with the South African regime in 
various spheres. This is nullifying international efforts to 
eradicate apartheid and is leading to the intensification of 
repression within the country and an increase in aggres- 
sion against independent African States. 

The Ukrainian SSR remains in complete solidarity with 
the national liberation movements in southern Africa, 
which are waging a legitimate struggle against apurtheid 
and for freedom and independence, and therefore gives 
them assistance and support. 

The Ukrainian SSR considers the observance, this 
year, of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the adoption of 
the De&ration nn the Granting of Independence to Colo- 
nial Countries and Peoples should give an immense boost 
to the struggle against colonialism, ratzlsm and upurtheid. 

The Permanent Mission of the Ukrainian Soviet Social- 
ist Republic to the United Nations WO~~!J be grateful if 
this note could be circulated as a document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 
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DOCUMENT !W747!P 

Letter dated 19 September 1985 from the representative of Afghanistan to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to inform you that the ChargC 
d’affaires of the Embassy of Pakistan al Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at 10 a.m. on 19 Sep 
tember 1985. and the following was brought to his atten- 
tion by the Director of the Firsr Political Departrnem: 

“The military Government of Pakistan, in continua- 
tion of its previous baseless and empty allegations 
against the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, has 
once again claimed that the air forces of the Demo- 
cratic Repubhc of Afghanistan have launched attacks 
against the Punnu and Faqiran Kalli localities on I I 
August and 8 September 1985. 

* Circukled under the do&k symbol AMJ1664-Sl I7479 
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“The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan, after having carried out an all-sided invesc- 
igation and assessment. considers these charges as 
totally void of reality and categorically rejects them. It 
is further menlioned that the military authorities of 
Pakistan should put an end to such provocative accusa- 
rions against the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan 
and chould not whip up further rension along the fron- 
tier between the two countries.” 

I have further the honour to request you lo arrange for 
the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Farid ZAR~F 

Pemanmt Represtwtutive of Afghanistan 
IO the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/174%0+ 

Letter dated 19 September 1985 from the representative of Botswmm to the Secretary4eneral 

Upon instructions from my Government, 1 have the 
honour to transmil the attached press release c0ncemil.g 
the invasion by South Africa of the People’s Republic of 
Angola. 

It would be highly appreciated if this press release 
could be circulated as a document of the General Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Legwaila J. Lcow~~u 
Pemtanen: Representatk of Botswana 

to the United Natious 

--- 
* Circuhd andcr the ckubk symbol AMOM5-s/17111). 
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I have the honour to enclose herewith a letter, Al-Sabh, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister for 
addressed to you from Sheikh Sabah Al-Ahrnad Al-J&r Foreign Affairs of the State of Kuwait. 
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I u~uld .,pprcc~a~c that thus letter be dlrtributd as a 
&CUIIIC~I <II the Sccur~t~ (‘ouncil. 

(S!qnrrC) Mohammad A. ABWIASAN 

Prrmununr Rrpresmruriw CIJ Kuwuir 
IO rhr Unirrd Ncrriorrs 

You have certamly been following the reccnl develop- 
ments in the Gulf urea relating to the Iranian authorities’ 
interception. search and detention of a number of Kuwaiti 
and other comniercral vessels in international waters. 
Iranian naval forces detained the Kuwait1 ships /bin 
Fhuhred on 7 July 191(4. Al-Muhorwy on 20 June 1985, 
AI- Wurr.vuh on 4 September and Al-Mussikuh on 9 Sep 
Icamber. 

Furthermore. on 6 September. an Italian ship Merzurio 
Briruniu was detaIned. On I2 September. a Chinese ship 
Jing Jiung. chartered by Kuwait, was also detained. 

As you might be aware, those commercial ships were 
ailing in international waters and the Iranian authorities 
therefore had no right to intcrccpt them. 

Following those dcvclopments, the Kuwaiti Govern- 
ment contacted the Iranian authorities and expressed its 
displeasure. It called on Iran to put an end to those acts. 
which could damage good-neighbourly relations between 

the IWO countries and lead IO a dangerous escalation ol 
the situution in the region. The Kuwait! Govcrnmcnt also 
informed tbe ambassadors of the Slates permanent 
members of the Security Council accredited IO Kuwait 01 

the latest developmrnts and of the dangers the) pose. 

You might also be aware that. a~ a time when Ihc 
internalic*nal community is making strenuous efforts 10 
ease the tension and put an end to the destructive war 
between Iran and Iraq, such acts by the Iranian Govcrn- 
ment will lead to a dangerous escalation of the situation 
In the region and will have an adverse effect on all sin- 
cere efforts 10 end the conflict. The Iranian Governmenl 
should, therefore. recognize that such acts carry risks 
which ptt.e a direct threat not only IO the interest of the 
States in the region, but IO the interests of the world a~ 
large. 

You undoubtedly share our opinion that such aclr con- 
stitute a flagrant violation of all international norms and 
conventions, as well as the principle of freedom of nari 
gation in international waters. I am sure loo that you will 
join us in calling upon all State; IO shoulder their historic 
responsibilities and to expedite all efforts to put an end to 
those acts and practices, which, if continued. will under- 
mine the foundations for security and stability in the 
region and the world at large. 

(Signurf) Sabah Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber Al.-SAeaii 
Depury Prime Minister und 

Minrsrrr &jr Foreip Affiirs uj Ku WUII 

DOCUMENT S/17483 

Nute by the Resident of the Security Council 

The attached letter. dated I9 September 1985. was 
addressed by Mr. Pak Gil Yon. Permanenl Observer for 
the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea IO the United 
Nations, to the President of the Security Council. In 
accordance with the rquest therein contained, the letter 
is being circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

ANNEX 

Ir*cr~l9l*p(ccnkrl)05frant&obrncrfortbc~ 
cdk Pwpk% l&putflic d Korea -lothePrd&nlof 
the .sec#nily cw“cn * 

I have the honour to refer u) the Iercer. &ted 13 June 1985. from the 
,ep,e~~.&ve of ok Uniled Sl;lcer of America addresred u, Ihe 
Pre~i&nt of tk Security Cowcil lS//711;1 and tk so-called repoIl of 
the UniIed Nauons Command in south Korea and its appendix alIached 
IO the kuer. 

The UniIed Stncer Command in south Korea. under the MIW of the 
“IJniIcd NaIions Command”. has submiucd. as i( dii in previous years, 
W!W i- cnlkd a “reml” concernin&! the maintenance of lhe Arm~srux 
Agrecmenl of 1953.” 

The repon of the “Uni@l Naclons Command”. nubmi&xl by the 
United SMea IO Ihe UniWl NaIiinh. and Ihe “incidents” enumerated 
Iherein, were again filled with complete dialonion% and fabrutionr IO 
veil ifs nggrenrive war policy in souIh Korcn. 

All the facts have shown oox again lhal il was none c&r than the 
UniIcd SUWU which aggravnlcd Icnsionr and m~reascd the danger of a 
new war in Korea. 

[OriKinul: English] 
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l’be U&d S1a1n has m~roduced mlo soulh Korea vartoub kmdr 01 
weapons of mu desIrucI10n ineluding nuclear weapons and means ot 
nuclear delivery. in gross violnW~n of the Korean Amualcc Agreement 

The UniIcd SILICA has mIroduced 56 ncuImn wcrpnnr into wuth 
Kom. where over 1.000 nuclear weapons have ken deployed. and 
began IO pmdoee from I‘%4 IEUWW bombb f,r S-Inch Houuen 
already dcplovcd m  south Korea 

The UniIed SIaIes h& also worked lo mlroduce medium-range 
nuckar missiles, including cruise and Pershing 2 mihrdes. mIo aoulh 
Korea 

In fiscal year 19&( alon. the Untied St&s brought in 60 Sunger 
miuiks aml is i11emp11tg IO IIX~W them up ho 1% within fiscal ycrr 
1985 IO k dcpbyd m  icr air forces Wltonod In south Korcv 

TIK Unilrd SIUer deployed In UlJOngbu. south Korea. rpeclal pon- 
abk nuchr bombs for held operaliom code-named ‘*fkukpark nukes’: 

II buil1 various nuckar smack bun and facilities for the rIorage of 
nuclear wup~u ~brougbou rwth Korea. including Osan, Kunsan. 
Tacgu and Kwangju, in Paekryong Inland. off the western coasl. and in 
Pusan and Chinhae. in chc southern coastal area. (0 say nothing of 
Muman, ~g&chon and Chunchon near lhe mililsry demarcal~on lint 

Likewise. chc Unikd Shades Iroopb r~a~ioned in sooth Korea arc sup- 
posed lo be wpplicd. within IWO u) Ihrcc years. wiIh 180 kinds of come 
bc cquipmenc including various lypen of Iankr. missiles. alrcrafi and il 
imgc quamay o( nmmunnlw. 

Tbc b4nud Stales hatsencd its preparations (0 wage a war by muo- 
ducing armed forcer inlo south Korea and cea~lessly commWng VW- 
WI kinds of O~IL of mihIsry provocation agaIns the Dcmocr.~t~c 
People’s Rcplblic of Korea. 

The UniIai Siam announcuf ‘hat by 1915 i1 would mcreise ils 
troops in south Korea by 2.500 and is Irying (0 rcorganue a 19.00& 
men IighI infalltry division in thaw country. 



The Unued Stares hur deployed mobt of IIS troops stationed in south 
Korea. YS well as the south Korean army. along the mditary demarca- 
non he 

It continued to commtt vewl csp~onage acts agamst the Democratic 
People’s Republic of Korea, in flagrant vtolation of pwtgnphs 14. I5 
and I6 of lhz Armistlcc Agreement. 

From July through December 1984. the United States infiltrated. with 
high-speed. htgh-altuude SR-71 reco”na,sance planes, the c.asI and ~~91 
of the Democnt~c People’s Rcpubhc of Korea on more than 80 occa- 
wns to commit csp~onap acts agamst the northern half of the Repub- 
IIC. 

The Umted Statcb staged large-scale war exercises code-nxmed 
‘Team spirit-IIS” m  and around south Korea for over 70 days. xs of I 
Fcbruvry 1985. mvolvmg the mobdizatlon of large forces of over 
2OfJ.000 soIdlers (Unued States troops stationed in sot& Korean and the 
wuth Korean army; Unncd States forces both on the United Stxtcs 
mamland and m  the Pacdic area: una equ~ppcd with conventional and 
nuclcur arms and thew means of delwcry. commandos: and notorwu~ 
‘Green Beretr”). m  wanton wolatton of paragraph 12 of the Armistice 
Agreement which wpula~eb “a complete cessation of hostihties in 
KorCU”. 

Thcx unpreccdcntcd-m-scope mditary cxercw~ ‘Team spvit-85”. 
held m  wuth Korea. were cbwmudly a combmed “prclimmary war” and 
“nuclear wxr test” v~mrd at attackmg the Democratic People’s Repubhc 
of Korea from the ground, sc(1 srxl sky. 

Durmg the prmd I January through 31 December 1984. rhere were 
more than 2 I .ur) wolstions of the Korean Armistice Agreement by the 
United States and south K~cs. From I Jsnuxry thmugh 30 June 1985. 
the number of such v~olx~~ons amounted to over 10.800 cases. 

Removmg lhc danger of war and easmg the tcnxton in Korea is the 
pressmg I~IC. To rehevc such tension. the armwce should be 
tronbforrncd mto a durable pace 

To tha end. the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea proposed. on 
IO January 1984. to hold tripartite talks between the Democratic 
People’s Repubhc of Korea. the United States and south Korea. 

If the United States 1s concerned about peace in Korea and wishes to 
contribute to the rcumfication of the country, it should approach the 
proposal for tripartite talks m  good faith. 

Whether peace is maintained in Korea or not depends entirely on the 
attitude of the Urnted State.*. 

I request that this letter. together with the enclosed appal of the 
Government of the Democraw People’s Republic of Korea to the 
Governments of all countries of the world, which was published on 6 
September 1985. be circulated PS a docutnen~ of the Security Council. 

APPENDIX 

&rod &ted 6 Sqtmbcr 1985 of the Gwemmmt oft’ * Lkmocmtie 
Peop&L Reprblic of Kona to the Governme& of ail count&a of 
the world 

The coming 8 September 1985 marks the fortieth year since the 
United States sst foot in south Korea and enforced its militxry occup 
tion and colonial enslrvement policy. 

FOr the kSt 40 years. our people hsVC UttdergOnC too tIWny great 
mirfonunex xttd sufferings and hxve hxd ta pxy too high a price due to 
nxtionxl division. 

Owing to the occupation of south Korea by the United Statex troopx. 
the muthem prt of our country wxs once spin subjected to colonial 
chains and our nation, which prides itself on its 5,OW-year-old history. 
found iwlf divided into two parts. 

As the years gq by w-xi time passer. the barrier of division is increas- 
ing. the unity of our homogeneous nation is graduxfly fading wry and 
the gmwing confmntation and tension between the north and tbc south 
plunge all our fellow countrymen into constant unrest and terror. 

The national division, which still exists while a new genemtiott hxs 
rwhcd middle age and is in its forties. has created II miserable xitua- 
don wherein even correspondence is denied. 10 that rclxtivcr dispened 
in the north and the south can hardly recognise each other. not to men- 
tion their safety. 

It is xn irrefutable fact tbxt all these misfortunes and utfferittgr 
imposed on our nation are entirely attributable to the occupation of 
south Korea by the United States troops. 

Having occupied south Korea u&r the prefext of “diwrning” the 
Japttncsc army after itn defeat. the United States hxs forced the miser- 
able fate of national division on our people and has hampered in every 

way ihe umhed development of the country whde ceaxlcrsly mtena~ly- 
mg  it\ aggression and new war provocationr. 

For the purpose of makmg south Korer a colony and mdltary base 
which could saw as Y  sprmgbowd for conquering the whole 01 Korea 
and. lurther, dommatmg Asia wd the rest of the world. the llnwi 
States. while pursumg the most react~owry. colomal. mdiury and Fas- 
cist rule from the first days of its occupation of south Korea. speeded up 
war preparations to invade the northern half of the Repubhc and. at Ias~. 
Ignited the aggressive war agxmst our people on 25 June 1950 

Even atier the war. the United Star never gave up us aggresswe 
ambition shout Korea. bang engrorxed m  the new war preparations and 
bccommg entrenched in south Korea 

It has tens of thousands of troop permanently stationed in south 
Korea Ii, gw-‘!ntee its colotusl rule mtlirardy and holds sway. exerarmg 
the real prwcr m  pohtics. economy. culture and mditary affairs. The 
Umted State, has subordinated ns colomal subjugataon pohcy m  south 
Korea lo purely mduary consadcrations. reducmg south Korea to a mdi- 
tary ba% determmed by its geographvad location and its imponance 
from * mdwdy strategic pomt of wcw 

Parlicularly, the present rulers of the Umred States. openly -king 
a policy of “strength”. are further intensifying their pohcy of turmng 
south Korea mto P mihtary base, proclaiming that the Korean peninsula 
is the most important area of “vital interests” m  the implementation of 
thw world strategy and ‘the fin1 lme m  the United States smtegy”. 

They overtly snnounced that the Korean peninsula was the “testing- 
ground of the showdown of strength m  the 19m , and introduced a 
great quantity of weapons of mass destruction, includmg nuclear 
weapons. while wessantly remforcmg their armed forces statroned in 
xouth Korea They thus turned south Korea into a mlhtary arsenal and P 
sophistrcuted nuclear base. 

Due to the United Stales manoeuvres of remforcement. today there are 
more than 40.000 United States troops and over one million sol- 
diers of the regular armed forces of the puppet regime. plus huge param- 
ilitary forces of about IO million men m  south Korea Thus, south Korea 
has become the area of the world with greatest milnary strength. 

The United States. whwh already has more than 1.000 nuclear 
weapons in south Korea. not sxttstied wth this. has recently introduced 
neutron weapons, unanimously condemned by the people of the world. 
and is going to even deploy Pershing 2 medium-range nuclear missiles 
and cruise missiles. 

The United States is continuously reinforcing its armed forces levelled 
in the Korean peninsula. not only in south Korea. but also in many 
United States military bases in Japan. Okinawa and other areas of the 
PsCifiC. xnd does not conceal that it is going to fabricate a tripartite mili- 
txry rllinncc with Jrpan and south Korea so that the military forces of 
the Jrpsnse “selfdefence corps” participate in the Korean war in times 
of emergency. 

Every day the United States conducts large- and small-scale military 
exercises in south Korea against the northern half of the Republic and 
conxtantly stimulates the bellicose nature of the south Korean authorities. 

RCCCMI~. the United States reorganized the south Korea forces on an 
offenxive footing to deploy them ncnr the PM of the military dcmxrcs- 
lion line. increased the numericid strength of the “*commando” to 
180,~ and Wrtcd to dig out tunnels towards the ttonh at I80 points 
near the militarv demxrcation line. which ckarlv shows how far it went 
in iu new war ~mtiotn, 

Due to the reckless war ptqnruions of the United States, the Korean 
pninxuln today has become one of the moat tenxe and strained PMI of 
the world and a dangerous situation ha5 kctt created in our country in 
which a wttr may break out at xny moment. 

The CrCation of ‘lwo Korea”. aimed at mxking xcntth KOM .a per- 
manent colony and military base. is the basic strategy of the United 
Stater policy m  Korea. 

From 1he first days of its occupation in south Korea. the United 
States hxa hxmpred the reunification of our country in every way. 

The United !4t&s crcatcd the separate puppet rdgimc in xuuth Korcx 
and wppressed our peopl. ‘. struggle for the establishment of P unified 
Gwcmmm right after !&elk. % !5 AM~~.# +kb nmvnlr4 en ._D -_.. r. - - ..- - 
aggressive wdr nmnmg counter to the entire nation’s desire for peaceful 
reunification xt the beginning of the 1950s. It was the United States 
which secretly manipulated to challenge. with the 16 Mny “militxry 
coup”. the younp. stuoentr and people of south Korea who, at the begin- 
ning of the I96Os. rose up in the strtt8gk for reunification with cries of 
“go to the north. come to the south. let’s me+zt in Panmunjom”. 

Under the very manipulation of the United States. the south Korea 
authorities challenged. at lhe beginning nf the 1970s. the hard-won 



twth-south d~aloguc sod openly proclsmwd to the world their policy of 
‘IWO Korea\“. At the kginmng of the IVltOs. they rqwdcd 10 the 
wuth Korean people aspiring for democracy and reunilication wtth atro- 
emus m w  slaughter rend committed the crime of wppresring the grow- 
mg  \ptnt of twt~ortnl reumticat~on. 

The Unwd Slates ha oat only blocked the way to ttatmnal 
reundicatwn in south Korea hut has also mocked the f&e and future of 
our nation at random. prattling about “cldmirston lo the United Nations” 
and “cross-rec~~gnltton” to an attempt IO legalizc Korea’* division mtcr- 
nationally. 

The 40.year history of the wcuprn~ott of south Korea by the Umtcd 
Scatr troop 15 a history of crtmes atmcd at rurmng south Korcr mto a 
complc~r colony and mtlitrry base and at impoatng the calamiliea of 
war and dnvwon upon our nation. B cursed and sin-filled htstoty IO bc 
recordrd an the dngrweful chapter of modern ~mpenahst history of 
iSggrCW0” 

All the facts ruggcsl that the Unttcd States troops’ occupatmn of 
wuh Korea 15 dtc very CBUK of the increarmg tensmn in the Korean 
pcmnsulr and the stumbltng-block to the rcunihcution of Korea. 

Neverthele%s. the Umtcd States votces thr ticftt~ous “threat of wuth- 
ward mvaaion” and “milttsry rupcrwrtty of the oorth”. ar*l trumpet\ 
that tlr troops prcvnt m  wuth Korea “w’vc” as a mean, of “xcunty” 
m  the Korean pcnmsula and as a world “cquiltbrtum of armed forces”. 

II IS nobody’s sccrct that rhe “threat of southward invasion” the 

Umtcd Stales 1s uttcrmg as it\ favourite exprcrsion is. in fact. oo more 
than an artifice which serves as a pmtcrc for its occupation of soufh 
Korea. 

Tbc Government of the Democrsllc People’s Repubhc of Korea. tn 
the name of the cotwe nation. flatly condemns the Umted SIYIC~ for tls 
40.year-long tllegsl occupation of the southern part of our motherland 
and flagrant violataon of the sovereignty of our oation. seeking war and 
pcrpctual division. 

Today. our country is on he crossroads of war or pcacc. divtsion or 
reunilicatton. due to the Umted Slates armed mlervenlton and 
manoeuvres aimed L~I a perpetual diwon. 

Our nation. which lw ltved as one ttattott on one terrttory througboot 
thousattdr of years. &tall never bc separated inlo two to our generation. 
This is the steedfast will of all the Korean people. 

If our oatton were IO bc split into two for good. tension would con- 
tinue to bc crawbated awl the danger of war would further illcrease on 

the Korcvn pcninsulu, the htstory ol bttter \utfcrmg\ wwld repc~t ~twlt 
mdehn~~ely. and the rommg ycneratwn\. I,) \a) notlung III our oun. 
would no, ewtpc a trag,c til,e 

So long as the United Slatrh conttnuc~ to dommau routh Korea. the 
Korean people will netther get rtd of prewm-day dwwrr. nor acbwr 
national wvcragnty. democracy of the south Kurca ~%wty and the 
country’r plrceful reuniticirtton. 

The United States must fwl due rcqwmtbdtty tor the tragac LIIUOIIOII 
in Korea. It m w  w&draw 11s troops from wuth Korcu. m  accordance 
with the rcw~lutton of thr tho-t~eth sewott of the Unwd Nalwn\ General 
Aacmbly [resoluurrm 3390 8 (XXXJI: ceilbe IO mtertcrr m  the mlcrnal 
atEair% of Korea. uttd respond al thr earltest ,lacc to our propoul tor w 
parttle talks which would provide the prerequ~rw~ for na~wndl mdepco- 
deoce and peaceful reundicutton. 

Tbc Government of the Democraw Pcoplc‘\ Hepuhhc 01 Kew 
wtemnly rettcrate$ IIS unshakable amd to put an end to thr wcup;rtmn 
of wuth Korea hy the Umlcd State\ troops. rhmmate the tunduuentsl 
caue of war. cltcck und frurtrute the mternrl and extrrnul mawcwrc~ 
of the xparat~sts who seek IO pcrmuncntly dwde our wunlr) mlo “tw 
Korea”. and whdly reunify the dwdcd country 

The Government of the Dcmrrauc Pcople‘s Repuhhc 01 Korea con 
stderr that the world camwt bc \atMicd wlh hang the q!ctator ot 
a silwtton where. mslead of a durable paw. the danger 01 war I\ 
mcrerrmg daily to Korea and the Korean people arc auliermg tram ttlc 
palm of P 40-year-long oattonal dtvwon tmpored by external torccr. 

The Government of Democratic People’s Republic of Korw appeals 
lo the Govcrnmcnls of the world’* peace-lovmg counlrtc~ acllvely to 
help prevent the flames of war. which may plunge the world mto the 
holocaust of nuclear war. from spurkmg m  Korea tmd to realwe at the 
earheu date Korea’s tndcpcnden~ and pcacctul reumticdtwn dttcr the 
wtthdrawal of the Untlcd States troop\ 

The Government of the Democraw People’\ Republic ot Korea 
awls itulf of thtr oppontmtty to express IIS profound thanks IO the 

Governments of wrtous countrtcs of the world for rendermg actwe rup- 
port and encouragement IO our ~cople m  thclr wugglr tor nit~wul 
reunification. 

Tbc Korean pcoplc wdl terminate the Umtcd States mlcrfcrcnce m  
south Korea urtd will certainly accomplish the mdependcnl and peaceful 
reuniticatlon of ~hc coumry with the powve uppon and encouragc- 
men1 of the world’s peace-lovmg people. 

DOCUMENT S/17484* 

Letter dated 20 September 1985 from the representative of Somalia to the Secretary-General 

I have been instructed by my Government to bring to 
your immediate attention the following acts of aggression 
carried out by Ethiopian air and land forces against the 
Somali Democratic Republic. 

On 15 keptember 1985 at o600 hours, concerted 
attacks were launched against populamd areas of the 
Audal, Mudugh and north-west regions of the Somali 
Democratic Republic. Ethiopian artillery, supported by an 
aerial bombardment from Ethiopian military aircraft, 
shelled several villages along the border of the norm-west 
region, causing the foiiowing caswdik9: 

VilhW KMd W&d 

Ooroyo Awl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~~.....~ 3 12 

Dils . . . . . . 2 5 

Tog Wajnsleh... . . . .., ..,,,.......l......I I 4 
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On I6 September at 1230 hours, four Ethiopian air- 
crafts bombed and strafed the village of Abud-Waaq, in 
the GalCiaduud province. This attack resulted in the death 
of I7 villagers, the injury of I5 others and the destruc- 
lion of 35 houses, as well as the village water pumping 
station. On the same day, Ethiopian artillery shelled the 
village of Allaybaday, in the norm-west region. 

These murderous attacks against civilian populations 
are characteristic of the brutal nature of the Addis Ababa 
regime and of its contempt for human life and interna- 
!io.na! !nw. The ‘dangerous course on which that regime 
has embarked is a threat to regional and international 
peace and security. If these aggressive acts are not 
halted, Ethiopia will be responsible for whatever conse- 
quences may follow. 

It should be ‘pointed OUI that the Declaration on me 
Strengthening of International Security, which was 
adopted unanimously by the General Assembly at its 



twenry-lifth session (resolution 2734 (XXV)]. calls for the 
scrupulous observance of the principles of the Charter of 
the United Nations. including respect for the sovereignty 
and territorial integrity of Member States and the non-use 
of force in international relarions. 

In view of the urgency and gravity of the situation. my 
Government requests that this letter be circulated as a 

document of the General Assembly and of rhe Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Abdillahi Said OMAN 
Permanent Representative of Somalia; 

IO the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17485* 

Letter dated 19 September 1985 from the representative of Honduras to the Secretary-CeneraI 

I have the honour to transmit to you two notes dated 
I9 September 1985 which the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs of Honduras. Mr. Edgardo Paz Barnica. has sent 
in reply (0 a message and a protest note from the Acting 
Minister for External Relations of Nicaragua, Mr. Vfctor 
Hugo Tinoco. 

I should be very grateful if you would have this letter 
and its annexes, which have already been transmitted to 
the Organization of American States. circulated as a 
document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Roberto HERRERA CACERES 

Permanent Representative of Honduras 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX I 

Note dakd 19 Saptembar 1985 from the Mtdater for Foreign 
Athks of Hondmna IO Uw Actlag Miniatar for Exlcmd Reimtbm 
&NW 

I have the honour IO acknowledge receipt of your note dated 18 Sep 
tember 1985 [S//7476. ann~.x 1, in which you alerted the Honduran 
authorities 10 the presence of a contingent of 70 armed men. pmumbly 
anti-Sandiniatr, in the sector of La Chamurada. 30 kilometres not&east 
of Somotillo. 

I am forwarding today the information in quewon w the relevant 
flilitary aulhorities so that appropriate action might be taken. 

At the same time. I canmt ignore and I canno( fail to reject the mali- 
cious and dis1otW version of the incidenla of I3 Septcmbar Iwe S1 
17469. anwrl which you have given, in a deliberate anempt 10 relate 
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1hem I” some way IO the informatlon whtch you have now prowded. 
ortenslbly m  good faith. 

ANNEX II 

NoIc dated 19 September 1985 from tbc Minister for Foreign 
AlTaks of Hondur~ lo the Acling Minislcr for External Rciatlom 
of Nkamgus 

I have rhe honour IO acknowledge receipt of your second nope dated 
I8 September 1985 [S//7476. annex Ifi. in which you inform me thai, 
on that day. “a mercenary force attempted to mfiltrate into Nicaragua 
through the Honduran sector of La Chamuscada. situated 30 kilometres 
north-east of Somotdlo”. 

You go on IO say that your Government notes with concern thd Le 
Honduran authorities have failed IO adop 1he urgenl measures called for 
in your other now of I8 Sepember Iibid.. cmncs 4. in which the 
Govemmen~ of Honduras was alerted to the presence of 70 armed men 
in the aforementioned seclor. 

A shot? while ago. less than 24 hours after ir had ken rezcived. this 
Ministry replied IO he first rime which you sent yesterday, and 
informed you that the relevant military authoriries had been notified so 
tha1 appropriate action mighr be taken. 

A curaory glance at the chronology of evenls is more than enough IO 
convince anyone that what WC have here is an incident atMcally con- 
trived by the Government of Nicaragua for the sole purpose of scoring 
another propaganda victory. You claim chrt Ihc attack in question was 
carried out between 8.40 a.m. and IO a.m. on I8 September. YCI, on 
that same day, you had already sent the note alerting the Government of 
Honduras. only to express your concern later that it had failed. in a few 
seconds. to take appropriate aclion. II is just as if a torpedo has been 
Crcd at a vessel and, once it ir on its way. the captain of the vessel is 
alerted and then is blamed for not preventing the torpedo from striking 
its target. 

Instead of indulging in those dangemus displays of dialectical 
fireworks. which never fail IO kave their 1011 of vktima. the Gmmn- 
meal of Nicaragua. if it really wanta peace. ahdd amn by mspuxing 
the territorial rights of its neighbours and fulfilling in good faith the 
commitmentr already eatdished through Ihc contdora Group pmmr. 
In the man time. my Clovcmment will continue to reject unfauadcd 
prc&sts of that type. 

DOCUMENT 5117487 

Letter dated 20 September 1985 from the Minbter for Foreign Atbirs of Mongolia 
to the RaIdent of the Security Council 

[Ori#zal: English ] 
[20 September 19851 

In connection with the new act of aggression by he “It is with profound indignation that the Government 
apartheid rCgime of South Africa against the People’s 
Republic of Angola, the Government of the Mongolian 

and people of Mongolia have learned about the latest 
unprovoked act of aggression perpetrated by the racist 

People’s Republic states the following: regime of Pretoria against the People’s Republic of 



Angola, in flagrant violation of the norms and princi- for the legitimate struggle of the Angolan people in 
ples of international law, including the Charter of the defending and strengthening their sovereignty, indepen- 
United Nations. dence and territorial integrity. 

“The repeated brutal acts of aggression of the racist 
regime against its neighbours, illegal occupation of 
Namibia, as well as repressive acts against its indi- 
genous population within the country itself, clearly 
demonstrate once again the aggressive nature of the 
policy of apartheid, which is rightly denounced by the 
international community as a crime against humanity 
and against international peace and security. 

“The Mongolian people join all the other people of 
the world in strongly condemning the racist regime for 
the new acts of aggression and demand that it with- 
draw immediately its troops from Angola; cease forth- 
with all hostile activities against its neighbours; grant 
independence to Namibia, in accordance with the 
relevant decisions of the United Nations; put an end to 
its repression of the indigenous population; and dis- 
mantle the abhorrent system of apartheid. 

“The Government of the Mongolian People’s Repub- 
lic expects that the Security Council, in discharging its 
obligations in accordance with the Charter, will take 
all appropriate and effective measures to put an end to 
this flagrant act of aggression and eliminate its conse- 
quences. It also expects the Council to condemn the 
States which encourage the racist regime of apartheid 
in its aggressive and repressive acts under whatever 
cover or pretext.” 

1 would be grateful if the above communication would 
be. brought to the attention of the Security Council and 
circulated as a document of the Council. 

“The Government and people of Mongolia reiterate 
once again their firm solidarity with and full support 

(Signecf) Mangalyn DUGERSUREN 

Minister for Foreign Affairs of 
the Mongolian People’s Republic 

DOCUMENT s/17489* 

Letter dated 23 September 1985 from the representative of Afghanistan to the Soeretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[23 September 198Sj 

I have the honour to inform you that the Charge 
d’affaires of the Embassy of Pakistan at Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at 2.30 p.m. on 23 Sep- 
tember 1985, and the following was brought to his atten- 
tion by the Director of the First Political DePattment: 

“In spite of the repeated protestations by the 
Government of the Democratic Republic of Afghani- 
stan, irresponsible aggressibns and interferences of the 
military Government of Pakistan still continue against 
the territory of our peaceful country, the Democratic 
Republic of Afghanistan. 

“For instance, on 7 September, Pakistani militia 
forces launched aggressions penetrating IO kilometres 
into the area 16 kilometres south of Lichah Kili, 12 
kilometres into the Shahwaii Dull area, i7 kilome- 
tres southeast of Khost. and, on 8 September, against 
the Zhorah area, 22 kilometres south of Khost. As a 
result of the confrontation with the frontier forces of 

the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, 50 persons 
belonging to the Pakistani militia forces were killed 
and 80 others were injured and transported to the town 
of Miramshah. 

‘“The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan condemns these aggressions by the mili- 
tary forces of Pakistan and strongly protests against 
them to the military Government of Pakistan. It is 
further mentioned that the military authorities of Paki- 
stan must put an immediate end to their armed aggres- 
sions and interferences against the Democratic Repub- 
lic of Afghanistan which have posed a danger to the 
security of the frontier areas. Gtherwise, responsibility 
for the heavy and dangerous consequences of such 
actions shall rest with the military authorities of Paki- 
stan.” 

1 have further the honour to request you to arrange for 
the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Farid ZARIF 
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Permanent Representative of Afghanistan 
to the United Nations 



DOCUMENT S/174!lO+ 

Letter dated 23 September 1985 from the representative of Afghsnistan to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to bring to your attention the text of 
the message addressed to you by the representatives who 
participated in the High Jirgah (Assembly) of the frontier 
tribes, which was convened on 14 September 1985 at 
Kabul, Democratic Republic of Afghanistan. 

I have further the honour to request you to arrange for 
the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Farid ZARIF 

Permunent Representutive of Afghunistan 
IO the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Mcssagc from the rcprcscntstivcs to the High Jigah or 
the fronlier lribcs 10 the Scerctary-Gcncral 

We. the elected representaltves to the htrtoric High Jrrgah (Assembly) 
01 the Pashtun “the\. salute you. who. as the Secretary-General of tht, 
great world organtzatto”, the United Nattons. have the responstble duty 
of preventing war and who conststently endeavour for the cwtto” 
of understandmg among the ptoples of the world. 

At this senslttve htrturtr mOotent for the region and the world and for 
the first “me I” the htrtory of the country, we have gathered at the 
High Jirguh of Trtbes. t” the city of Kabul. to take important decistons 
for the con~olidatmn of peace and the defence of the frontiers of 
Afghantstan. on the hasu of the programme of actton of the People’s 
De”wwuic Pan) of Afghamatan and the historic Lqva-Jrrgah (Grand 
Awmbly) of the elected representatives of the people of Afghantstan. 

We de&we with great bausfactio” that the Jirgah was convened in a” 
atmosphere of freedom. detnocracy and full understanding. Following 
the de&ions and messages of the recent Laya-Jirph of the Democrattc 
Republic of Afghanistan. we consider it ncecssary to bring the following 
poinls to your attentto”. 

The victory of the Aprd 1978 national democratic revolution in our 
ancienl country. Afghantstan. has provided adequate conditions for the 
fraternal tribes and clans of the country to work towards the crcatio” of 
a blossoming society votd of class oppression and natitmal diserimin- 
atio”. All the tribes of the Democratic Republic of Afghantstan wel- 
comed the victory of the revolution. and the struggle for the tmplcmen- 
tatio” of the objectives of the rCvolutiun was started witb the aettve 
participation of the tribes. They whole-hcartcdly supported the policy 
of our Slate. The humane and pcaecful policy of rhe State of the Demo- 
cratic Rcpubhc of Afghanistan onec again was welccmtcd by all the 
toden of the counfry during the rketions to the local organs of Stacc 
power and administration. These elcetions became a dceisivc factor for 
the dcmoeratization of all aspects of social life. 

However. from the very first days of the vietory of the revolution. 
world imprialism. Chinese hegentonism and the reactionary forces of 
the rcgio” resorted to ravage acts of aggression against our country 
through Pakistan and the lslamtc Republic of Iran. The military r6gime 
of Pakistan has turned the areas of Pashtun and of Baluehistan into 
.trscnals of arms and centres for training band”*. 

With the assistance of the military r6gimc of Pakistan and the designs 
of world impriahsm for shedding the blood of Afghans, today lherc arc 
I20 training centres for the Afghan counter-revolutionary bands on the 
terrttory 01 I’akIsta”. I” these centres. A”tertca”. Chinese and t’aklstant 
ms~ruetors. as well as utstructors from other countrtes, are trainmg thr 
professtonal killers. The reactionary State of Pakistan. contrary to the 
will of the Pashtu” tribes. htu put their territory at the disposaf of ~hc 
Afghan eounlcr-revolutionaries. who are supported by impcrtalism. 
hegemonism and Arab reaction. You arc well aware of this fael. All 
along, throughout history, the Pashtu” tribes have bee” the real guard- 
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tans of the mdepwdencc and untty of Afghanistan. Rcing t” the fore- 
lront of defctue. t!lese trtbes have always fulfilled the” deuiny+naking 
role for the consohdation of peace in the regto”. 

The military and warmongering regime of Pakistan is implenwtting 
Its aggresswe plans. whtch stemmed from the expansionist schemes of 
tmperialism in the region and the world. against the Dentocratic Repub- 
lic of Afghatustan and peace-lovmg India. both of which are active 
members of the Movement of Non-Alignad Countries. 

The Pashtun tribes. who have defeated the British before. today will 
also foil the expansionist plans of the United States and of China as well 
as the devilish and dangerous &emcs of Arab reactton and the rcaetton- 
ary r6gimer of Pakistan and the Islamic Republic of Iran. 

For the creation of stabdity and the consolidatto” of peace in the 
regton and for the promotton of country-wide peace. the Dcntocrattc 
Republic of Afghamrtan. reflectmg the will of the people of Afghanistan. 
has put fonvard. I” the proposals of I980 [srr S//395/ ($17 Mqv 1980. 
unnerl and IYgl jsee S/14649 OJ 26 Augwsr 1981. onnerl. to Pakistan 
and to the lslamtc Repubhc of Iran, ObJCCliVC and rcahstic ways of solv- 
t”g the problcmh through talks 

The Democratic Repubhc of Afghanistan is ready for negotiations. 
The international prcsttge of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan. 
which IS recogntred by about one hundred countries. is tnercasing. We 
attach great hoper IO the resuhb of the sixth round of the Geneva talks. 

The people of Afghantstan arc well aware that you have an uutstand- 
t”g role to play I” preparmg the grounds for the negottations, but impcri- 
alism ad hegemonisnt arc giving mtlliom of dollars to the Iwders of the 
counter-revoluttonary bands to bribe Afghan fugittver to fight against 
thetr own people 

Pakistani generals seek their existence in the continuation of the 
bloody war and arc tnfringtng all norms of international law to obtain 
dollars. pounds sterling and armaments. Today. the Pashtun tribes have 
fully rcalircd the dangerous consequcncer of the war-ntongerittg policy 
of the military r6gimc of Pakistan and will struggle with all their might 
in order to prevent the conversion of their territory into a battlefield. 

The Pashtuns and Raluchn wtll not permit Ihe bandits and murderers 
onto their soil. 

You are well aware of what goes on in the so-called refugee camps on 
the territories of Pakistan and the Islamic Republic of Iran. A large 
“umber of fuguives arc kept there by the force of bayonets, while these 
deceived individuals want to return to the folds of the motherland by 
availing thcmsclveb of the amnesty dcerce of the Presidium of CM Revs- 
lutionary Council of the Dentoeratic Republic of Afghanistan. By the 
low of arms. the rcaetionary r6ginte and l&err of the bands sn 
preventing them from returning. There is ample evidclre proving this 
fact. 

The ocals which are conducted by Pal&ta” and the lrlamii Rap&lie 
of Inn MI behalf of dcecivcd Afghan fugitivea ate agai”st all httnuc 
rhxnta. No sinister fom should pWVCM the fughives Rum returning lo 
the land of their fathers which is waiting for them. 

The Pashtu” tribes want peaec and sceurity in their arcas sod ate reau- 
lutely and absolutely supporting the ppceful policies of the Demoenlie 
Republic of Afghanistan. 

We. the Pashtun frontier tribes. under lhe lcadcrship of Rabrak Kar- 
ntal. Presiint of the Revolutionary Council of the Detttoeratic Republic 
of Afghanistan. this true so” of the people and hero of the political 
struggle. once again declare through you to all the peoples of the world 
that imperialism. hcgentonirm and the rmettonary forces of the region 
have subjected our tribes to a grave danger. The Pashtun tribes, in their 
sacred struggle on the baru of the Charter of the United Natiuns, arc 
fulfilltng their role anJ are looking with deep respect at your huntanc 
and honourable activities for the promotion of peace and seeurity in the 
world. 

WC wish to convey the call of truth and justice of the High Jigah of 
Tribes of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan IO the representatives 
of the Statev Members of the United Nations. We thank you for yuur 
endcavottr for the promuto” of pcaee and security in our region and in 
other regions of the world. We arc with you in the struggle for achieving 
this objective. 
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DOCUMENT S/17491* 

Letter dated 24 September 1985 from the representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
statement by the Soviet Government, dated 21 September 
1985. concerning South Africa’s aggression against the 
People’s Republic of Angola. 

I should be grateful if you would take the necessary 
steps to have the text of this statement distributed as an 
official document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) 0. TROYANOVSKY 

Permanent Representutive of 
the Union of Sovier Socialist Republics 

to the United h’ations 

ANNEX 

Statement issued by the Soviet G~cmmenl 
on 21 September 1985 

The racw r&glme of the Republic of South Africa has again per- 
pew&d a barbaw acl of aggression against the People’s Repttbhc of 
Angola. On 16 September 1985. detachments of South African troops 
Intruded m m  Angolan territory. Regions lying more than 200 kilomefrcs 
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from the frontier were subjected to bombmg attach\. Blood 13 bemg 
shed on Angolan soil and people are dying. YeI apam. me world ha\ 
wilnewxl another high-handed breach of the mob, clementnry norrnb of 
international law and a brazen wolation of the wverelgnty of an 
independent Stale. 

By the .r incurston inio Angola. Ihe w&t\ m  PrcIor~a are .~tlernp~~g 
IO save the armed bands of UNITA [l/n;ilr, Nuc~wnal puru ,I 
In&p~n&wiu Towl de An~olu) from the utter defeat which 85 mewa- 
ble. It 1s common hnowkdge IhaI this puppet organlzaIwn I* actwly 
used by Sou:h Afwa and ns Western pa~rona III order Io de\tab~l~x Ihc 
internal situahon III Angola and dlarupt and annlhllate the revolutionary 
achievements of its people. 

MiliIary adventurism ir an inlrmw feature of the South Alr~can 
rfgime. which is experiencing a severe mlernal pohncal CTILI. Faced 
with mcreasing resistance IO rhe upnhrid system m  South Africa irbclf 
and with the growmg liberation struggle of the people of Namihw the 
ruler* in Pretoria are seeking a way out through external aggression 

South Africa’s provocanve actions clearly demonstrate to Ihe world at 
large the innubstanr~alily of the weslern counI*Ieb “hmlled econom,c 
WICIIC~S” against the qmnhcid regime and of Ihc policy ol appease- 
ment of rhe aaaressor pursued by the United State!. and umw nl 111 . . ~- 
alhes: in :he North All&c Trealy Orgonizalwn. 

The Soviet Government strongly condemns South Alwa’s crwninal 
aggression and demands the unmediate and complete cesranon of ho*- 
tile LICIS against the People’s Republtc of Angola. In wew of lhe spew11 
danger South Afrra’s aggressive policy presents to the cause of peace. 
the Sowet Governrnen~ calls on the Security Council 10 take against Ihe 
aggressor the effwtive meawres provtded for m  Ihe Chaner of the 
United Nations. 

DOCUMENT S/17493* 

Letter dated 24 September 1985 from the representative of Qatar to the Secretary-General 

In my capacity as Chairman of the Arab Group at the 
United Nations for the month of September, I have the 
honour to transmit herewith the letter dated 23 Sqjtember 
1985 from Mr. Zehdi Labib Terzi, Permanent Observer 
for the Palestine Liberation Organizatiott to the United 
Nations, concerning the deportation of the 29 Palestinians 
from the Israeli-occupied Palestinian territories. 

1 should be grateful if you-would arrange for this letter 
and its annex to be circulated as a document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Hamad Abdelaziz AL-KAWARI 
Permanent Representative of Qatar 

ro the United Narions 
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ANNEX 

Letter &ted 23 sqtembw t985 frum the nbservcr for tbe Patestille 
uberatkm or#uliptiml adttrearcd lo tbe secrelary-cencral 

Pununt to nor kHcn of 3. 6, 9 and 10 September 1985 (~r/rJ9. 
S/17445, S/l7452 and S//7451]. I am instructed by Yasser Arafat. 
Chairman of the Executive Committee of the Palestine Liberation 
Organisation. to bring the following to your urgent attention. 

On Sunday, IS Sepcmber. the Israeli occupation atnhorities illegally 
deported 29 Palestinians from the Israeli-occupied Palestinian terri- 
to&s. Their names arc as follows: 

I. Ahmad Tahboob 
2. B&r Kawaameih 
3. Gomah Salem 
4. Haman Amouri 
5. Kbakd Ha-h 
6. Kbakd Dalool 
7 Ytwlil Qakmrh . I .-. . . _ _. _. 
8. Riyad Al-Go&d 
9. Khamis Naser Allah 

10. Sakm Bbmish 
I I. Sakh Mortada 
12. Abed Bl-Majeid 
13. Ahddkh Harb 
14. Abed Al-Gatnez Abuedbaa 
15. Abed Al-K&r Almariaa 
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16. Adrian Ebleidi 
17. Adrian Mamow 
lg. Alyan Abulatain 
19. Aissa Shahein 

20. Muhammad Al-Beiruti 
21. Muhammad Abusbeih 
22. Muhammad Charier 
23. Muhammad Al-Hiyyam 
24. Muhammad Marooh Hanani 
25. Mustafa Abugyab 
26, Nsthmi Abed Al-Raheem 
27. Waked Katroos 
28. Yunis Rajoub 
29. Riyad Al-Khateib 



DOCUMENT S/17495* 

Letter dated 25 September 1985 from the representative of Ethiopia to the Secretary-General 

Referring to the letter dated 20 September 1985 
addressed to you from the representative of Somalia (S/ 
f74841, and upon instructions from my Government, I 
should like to make the following remarks: 

I. No act of aggression has been committed against 
Somalia by Ethiopian air or land forces on I5 or 16 Sep- 
tember or indeed at any other time. 1. therefore, totally 
and unequivocally reject the unfounded charges contained 
in the letter from the representative of Somalia. 

2. The international commul. v is aware, on the 
other hand. that the people of Som,ria who are opposed 
to the dictatorial rt?gime of Siad Barre have, for several 
years now. been engaged in armed rebellion against 
tyranny. The fact that the Mogadishu regime indulges in 
all types of manoeuvres, particularly prior to or during 
the course of major international or regional conferences, 
with a view to diverting world attention from its internal 
difficulties arising out of the ongoing civil war, is equally 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/680-S/17495. 

[Original: English] 
[ 25 Sepfemtw I 985 1 

known. Likewise. the reasons for the present baseless 
;lllegations by Somalia against my country can be under- 
stood only in that context. 

3. Socialist Ethiopia has always steadfastly adhered to 
the principles enshrined in the Charter of the United 
Nations and in the Charter of the Organization of African 
Unity, as well as to those enunciated by the Movement of 
Non-A!igned Countries. It has strictly observed the letter 
and spirit of the decisions, declarations and resolutions of 
these organizations and will continue to do so. Further- 
more, socialist Ethiopia is convinced that similar attitudes 
on t!le Part of all Member States cannot but enhance the 
prospects for genuine peace and security at the intcrna- 
tional and regional levels. 

I request that this letter be circulated as a document of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Berhanu DINKA 
Permanent Representative of Ethiopia 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/174% 

Letter dated 25 September 1985 from the representative cf the Islamic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-Genera! 

]Origina;: Eng/ish] 
125 September 19851 

Upon instructions from my Government and pursuant 
to my letter of I9 July 1985 [S/173m and with 
reference to the letter of 20 September 1985 from the 
representative of Kuwait [S/17482], I have the honour to 
invite your attention to the following. 

The Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran has 
repeatedly announced that it would not allow the trans- 
Port of arms from the Persian Gulf waters to the Iraqi 
aggressors. It has unfortunately been established in 
different cases that, contrary to the principles of good- 
neighbourly relations, cargo ships destined for Kuwait 
have had on board logistical goods and arms headed for 
Iraq via Kuwatt. 

Friendly notifications to the Kuwaiti authorities in this 
regard have regrettably been of no avail. Such practices 
by Kuwait contradict the latter’s position of neutrality. 

The Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran. while 
fully respectful of the freedom of navigation for all 

vessels destined for Kuwait, has every right to prevent 
the transportation of military hardware to Iraq through 
the Persian Gulf. Therefore, in accordance with the estab- 
lished rules of international law regarding the rights and 
duties of neutral Powers in naval war, the lslamic Repub- 
lic of lran will continue its inspection of ships in the Per- 
sian Gulf suspected of carrying arms to Iraq. 

We call upon those concerned wisely to observe the 
position of neutrality vis-ci-vis the Iraq-Iran war and to 
avoid carrying fuel for the Iraqi war of aggression. 

The letter of Kuwait having been circulated as a docu- 
ment of the Security Council. it would be highly appreci- 
ated if this letter enjoyed the same treatment. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representative of 
the Islamic Republic of Iran 

to the United Nations 
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DOCUMENT S/17497 

Letter dated 26 September 1985 from the representative of Botswana 
to the Resident of the Security Ccuncil 

On instructions from my Government. I have the honour to request you to con- 
vene a meeting of the Security Council for the purpose of considering and adopting 
the report of the Secretary-General pursuant to Security Council resolution 568 (1985) 
[S//74531. 

(Signed) Legwaila J. LWWAII.A 

Permanem Reprrsenrative of Botswana 

IO the United Nutions 

DOCUMENT S/17498* 

Letter dated 26 September 1985 from the representative of Wet Nam to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
126 September I9851 

I have the honour to forward herewith the text of the 
statement dated 20 September 1985 by the spokesman for 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Socialist Republic 
of Vice Nam. condemning South Africa’s aggression 
against Angola. 

I should be grateful if you could have this letter and its 
annex circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) LE KIM CHUNG 

Acting Permanent Representative of Viet Nam 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Following ils commando acts, a@ mcursionr and concentration of 
@IIS of lhoua~nds of Imop along I~C border between Namibia and 

l Circulated under chc double symbol A/40/683-S/17498. 

Angola. the South Atrtcan riws( rdgimc has. for the past consecutwc 
days. used mobile with under au cover 10 penetrate up 10 IY0 kdomctreh 
uuo Angola” tcrrilory. The wadmg force* aoarkcd var( areas and 
caused heavy losses of life and propercy 10 Ihe Angolan people. 

This crimmal ad further dc~~~onr~rales thal the Swlh African admini\- 
tration is still pursumg IIS pohcy 01 brazen aggrcasmn against Ihc 
mdepcndcnce and sovereignty of Angola. in gross contravcnlmn of mter- 
national law. blatanlly challengmg pubhc opinion m  the Afrun Slaleb. 
the non-aligned cotmtrrer and the peace&wing forces all over fhe world 

South Africa’s PCI of aggrewon is slw amed at whng the disiaegrat- 
mg  UNITA [Uniao Nacknal para a hdqwtdhia 7iiral dt Angola) and 
its reactionary heochmen in opposing the Angolan revolulion and 
preventing suppcln from the fmnt-line States to chc just struggle of the 
Nsmibiin People under the leadership of the South We51 Afrwa People’s 
Organiution. 

The people and the Government of Ihe Socialist Repubhc of VieI Nam 
strongly condemn this brazen acl of aggression commillcd by the South 
African wthorilics .against lhe People’s Republic of Angola and firmly 
demand that they immediately halt this act and respect the independence. 
wvereigncy sod territorial iotegrily of Angola. 

The Vietnamese people once again reaffirm their mditant solidarity 
with and full support for lhe fnlernrrl Angolan people m  their struggle 
against aggression sod in defence of their cotmhy. 
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DOCUMENT s/17499* 

Letter dated 26 September 1985 from the representative of Thailand to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Englrsh J 
127 September 19851 

Upon instructions from my Government and pursuant 
10 my letter dated 21 August 1985 [S/17414j, 1 have the 
honour to bring 10 your attention the latest acts of aggres- 
sion ag:Gnst Thailand’s sovereignty and territorial 
integrity perpetrated by the Vietnamese occupation forces 
in Kampuchea as follows: 

I. On 17 September, at 1930 hours, Vietnamese 
troops fired rocket-propelled grenades and mortar shells 
at a Thai paramihtary position in the area of Ban Cham 
Rak. Muang district, Trat province, killing one Thai 
paramilitary personnel. 

2. On 19 September, from 1830 tti 1930 hours, Viet- 
namese troops resumed the shellings at a Thai military 
unit in the area of Ban Cham Rak; no casualties were 
reported. 

3. On 21 September. at 1950 hours, Vietnamese 
troops attacked a Thai military unit located in the area 
south-west of Ban Noi Pa Rai, about I .5 kilometres from 
Aranyaprathet district, Prachinburi province. 

4. On 22 September, at 1330 hours, Vietnamese 
troops fired mortar shells into Thai territory in the area 

l Cwzulaled under the double symbol A/40/685-S/17499. 

south-west of Ban Khao Noi, seriously wounding two 
Thai military personnel and causing damage lo t’le prop- 
erty of innocent villagers. 

The Royal Thai Government strongly condemns these 
unprovoked acts of hostility deliberately committed by 
the Vietnamese military forces in Kampuchea. in blatant 
violation of Thailand’s sovereignty and territorial 
integrity. These acts of aggression have increased tension 
along the Thai-Kampuchean border. 

The Royal Thai Government demands that Viet Nam 
immediately cease its illegal and hostile acts of aggres- 
sion against Thailand, for which Viet Nam would have to 
bear full responsibility and consequences. The Royal Thai 
Government once again reaffirms its legitimate right to 
take all necessary measures to safeguard Thailand’s 
sovereignty and territorial integrity. 

I have the honour to request that the text of this letter 
be circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Birabhongse KASEMSRI 
Permanent Representative of Thailand 

to the United Narions 

DOCUMENT s/17!wo 

Letter dated 25 September 1985 from the representative of Ir0q 
to the Secretary-ceneraI 

(Original: Arabic/English] 
[26 September 198fi 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of an article which appeared in 771e 
Times of London on 20 September 1985. The article contains statements by an Iranian 
military intelligence officer which prove that the Iranian regime has sent children to 
fight in its battles against Iraq and that thousands of them have died. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and its annex’s circulated as a 
document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ismat KWTANI 
Permanent Representative of Iraq 

to the United Nations 
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DOCUMENT S/17SO2* 

Letter dated 27 September 1985 fram the representative of Israel to the Secretary-General 

I WI&I to bring to your attention the latest PLO 
oulrages against innoccnl civilians in Israel. 

On 22 September 1985. a booby-trapped car loaded 
with four gas cylinders was discovered in the Mea 
Sharim neighbourhood of Jerusalem. The bomb was 
defused minutes befnrL the car w3 sel lo explode. 

On 26 Scptcmher. a bomb explcded at a bus station 
near Hadassah Hospital. injuring two people. 

On the morning of 25 September, three PLO terrorists 
stormed a small private yacht moored in the marina of 
Lamaca. Cyprus. Aboard the yechc were three Israelis, 
one woman and Iwo men, who were on vacation. In the 
course of a siege lasting nearly IO hours. the terrorists 
murdered all three Israelis in cold blood. The bodies of 
the victims were found with their hands tied behind their 
backs and shol several limes in the back of the head. 

l Cwculmd under the do&k symbol A/4016s8-S/17332. 

IOriginal: English] 
127 September /Y.?Cl 

The PLO has claimed responsibility for the first two 
attacks. Initial reports indicate that the slaughter in 
Cyprus was carried out by “Force 17”. a personal body- 
guard unit of Yasser Arafat. 

In the last 45 days there have been 32 PLO terrorist 
attacks against innocent Israeli civilians. As a result of 
these attacks. eight people have been murdered and 25 
women and children wounded. 

This savagery is further evidence of the PLO’s con- 
tinuing campaign of terror directed solely against civil- 
ians. Israel will continue to take appropriate measures to 
defend the lives of its citizens against these brutal aflacks. 

I have Ihe honour to request that this letter be circu- 
lated as an official document of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Benjamin NETANYAHU 
Permanent Representative of Israel 

to the Uni:ed Nations 

DOCUMENT s/17!304* 

L.etter dutad 30 Saptarnber 19tU lraan the rapraantative of Afghanistan to the Sacretary-Cenexd 

I have the honour to inform you that the ChargC 
d’affaires of the Embassy of Pakistan at Kabul was sum- 
monad to the Ministry of Foreign Affain of the Demo- 
cratie ltqwhlie of Afghanistan at II a.m. on 30 Sep- 
tambar 1985, and the following was brought to his 
aUeWion by the Director of the First Political Department: 

“ln spite of rrprced porerwioar by the Democratic 
Kepublic of Afghanistan. the irresponsibk aggressions 
and iaatrferarcr of the military Government of Paki- 
stana#ainstthetcrrimyorourpcaecfuleountry.the 
Dclmcme RaqlIblk of AfgbankUn, still f%mtinUe. 

“For instanec. on 22 @tamber loIS, IS0 Pakistani 
militia pnetntsd into the area of Zhorah. 25 kilome- 
truaouthofKhnat,and~foreedtoebcapaaftera 

fmtahoa with the fiontkr forces of the Demo- 
zie Rcpuhiie of Afglmnisran. 

‘Y)nthesameday,theresidmtialareasoftheBari- 
kot distriet, Kunarha province, were subjected to mor- 
tar and heavy maehine-gun fire by Pakistani forces, as 
a rault of which tbme civilian residents of the area 
were injured and four ruidentii haisas were des- 
:iG@. 

I30 

(Original: English) 
1.30 September I!&%] 

“Also. on 24 September, heavy shellings were once 
again conducted against the Barikot district by the Pak- 
istani forces. As a result of this savage attack, four 
civilian residents were martyred, three others were 
wounded and five residential houses were destroyed. 

“On the same day. Pakistani forces conducted heavy 
firins on the frontier posts of Shamshad. 2 kilometres 
south of To&ham. as a result of which three soldiers 
were martyred, two’ others were injured and heavy 
damages were inllicted. 

‘The Gov cmment of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan vigorously condemns these aggressions of 
the Pakistani military force43 and strongly protests 
against them to the military Government of PakisIan. It 
is further pointed out that the military authorities of 
Pakist~ must put an immediaz end to these aggres- 
sions and interferences which have posed a threat to 
the security of the frontier areas. Otherwise, the 
responsibility for the dangerous and heavy conse- 
quences of such actions shall rest with the military 
author&s of Pakistan.” 

I have further the honour to request you to arrange for 
the circulation of this ktter as a document of the Generai 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(signed) M. Farid ZAiuF 
Permanent Representative of Afghanistan 

to the United Nutions 



DOCUMENT S/17505+ 

Letter dated 30 September 1985 from the representative of Pakistan 
to the SecretPry-General 

[Original: English] 
I.30 September I9851 

Further to my letter of 13 September 1985 [S//74651. I have the honour to 
inform you that the Government of Pakistan has rejected as false and baseless the alle- 
gations made by the Kabul authorities that, on 6, 7 and 8 September 1985, Pakistan 
militia personnel had entered Afghanistan and attacked areas south of Khost. 
Pakistan’s rejection of the allegations was conveyed to the Afghan Charge d’affaires in 
lslamabad on 17 and 24 September. He was told to convey to the authorities in Kabul 
that they should desist from making such fabricated charges which only reflected an 
attempt by them to shift the blame on to Pakistan for events within Afghanistan. 

I request you 10 have this letter circulated as a document of the General Assem- 
hly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) S. Shah NAWAZ 
Permanent Representative of Pakistan 

IO the United Nations 

*Circulated under the double ~ymbul A/40/6YI-S/17505. 

DOCUMENT S/17507 

Letter dated 30 September 1985 from the representative of India 
to the President of the Security Council 

[Origin& English] 
(30 September 19851 

The Conference of Foreign Ministers of Non-Aligned Countries, held in Luanda. 
Angola, from 4 to 8 September 1985, decided to call for the convening of a meeting 
of the United Nations Security Council to consider the situation in the Middle East. 
including the Palestinian question, during the early part of the fortieth session of the 
General Assembly. 

Accordingly, on behalf of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, I have the 
honour to request the urgent convening of the Security Council under the item “The 
Middle East problem including the Palestinian question”. 

(Signed) N. KRISHNAN 
Permanent Representative of India 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT s117508+ 

Letter dated 30 September 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua to the Secretary-Gelreral 

[Original: Spanish] 
[JO September 19851 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of the I should be grateful if you would arrange for this note 
protest note dated 28 September 1985 from Mr. Vfctor to be circulated as a document of the General Assembly 
Huge, Tmoco, Actmg Minister for External Relations of and of the Security Council. 
Nicaragua, to Mr. Carlos Jod Guti&rez. Minister for 
External Relations and Worship of Costa Rica. 

(Signed) Javier CHAMORRO MORA 

-~ Permanent Represehtative of Nicaragua 
l Circulated under dte duubte symbol A/4O/693-S/175O808. to the United Nations 
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ANNEX 

Note dazed 28 Scptemher l!JW &urn Ihe ArIit~ Mlnislcr for Exter- 
nal Rcla~iotw of Nkarqt.a addressed to Ihe Minister for Excmal 
Rclstla~ and Wwship of Costa Rica 

I am vrttmg to brmg to your attentwn the followmg facar, 

On 27 September IYW. (II 12.45 P.m.. the Nssraguan froncur posts 
01 la l’enca. Ca60 Machado and Boca de Sun Carlo$ were attacked 
frwn three ddferent points m  COSIII Rican terntory During the crimiwl 
attach. which lasted untd 2.1s p.m.. momn and 57.millimetre B-10 
type gulls were ud 

In prc4eslmg m  Abe rtrongest and mart cntegwcal term5 agsmrt these 
&mw aa. whach dcmonslratc once agam that Costa Rtcrrn terntory I$ 
being used for attacks on N~caragun. rhc Government of Nuragucl 
draws your ccttentmn to the absolute necewty for the Government of 
Costa R~ca to mucase meawres of ~urvrdlsnce over ,th ,err,twy and 
take more vtpmus md resolute actton. for II IS dtificult to explain the 
failure on the pan of [he Cosla Rtcvn authont~c~ m  the wca to rake the 
wewry steps to prevent an attack whtch. apan from lilwnf~ fin an 
hour und P half, was cvrrtcd WI wtth wnars and guns. 

Funhemmre. these CVCIUL &tdd once agun @VC the Govcrmnent of 
Cosl~ Rica EI(UW to reflect cm the powbdlty of trkmg ,omt act~m IO 
establish lsstmg and effective mechanirmr m  the frontier area for clam- 
inating the tensions which result from mctderw such a% thou dcxnbed 
ahove. 

Jrw July. Au#urr and Srp~cmbrr IV53. dtwment WO7Y. Appen. 
dn A. 

I I, Subsequently publnhed ah the anrw~ to document S1174S2 
12. United Nuuon~. TrWI Srrrr.~. WI IIIY. No 34S. p I37 
II IhiJ.. WI 360. No SlS11. p 174. 
14. /b,d.. WI 189. No 2W.c. p. 137. 
IS. l/118, vol. 606. No. 8791. p 267 
16. The officud currency of BO~I\WIIM ,b the pul;l. A\ of I Augw 

IYES. I United !3ater dollar wit\ ywitlen~ to I 70 pula. 
I7 The Ciwcrnmem ol Botwaru mduted that dirmngcr are allowed 

on the fullowmg base< III\\ of earnmg+. ewmatcd medad rxpen.wr. 
\olatum (rh’ pm and aulfermp). dwbdlty and low of amenme> ol 
life and contumclu (m~ury wstamed from mwlt or mwlence) 

18. No( reproduced m  the present Supplemmr. may bc conaultcd m  
the tiles of the Secretsrrat 
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Lar puhlracwne\ de lab Nacwnes Umdas estan en venla en hbrerias y casas dlsrnbuldorar cn 
codas pane\ del mundo ConsuIte a su hhrem o dlriJase a Naclones Umdas. Secc~c(n dc Vents. 
Nueva York o Cimcbra 

Litho in United Nations, New York 01700 86-41750-March 1987-2,375 


